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1    vear   in   ailvaucc 81.00 
6   mouths        "  CO 
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Advertisiufr rates given ou application 

Entered at the  Post Oliiee of   Hruukticld,  Mass., 
as Second Class Mutter. 

Brooklield, Thursday, Sept.   11, 1884. 

The B. A. C. 

A belter day than last Saturday for the 
second annual athletic tournament of the 
B. A. C. could not have been selected. Hot 
enough, it is true, still not as hot as the few 
davs previous. 

The various sports of tlie day, as adver- 
tised, cume off in their order and were all 
interesting. The bicycle race was the first 
on the l'st, with three contestants, \V, S. 
Brewster, W. K. Gerald and Everett Math- 
ewson, and the pr<i.e medal was awarded to 
Maihewson, who made the mile in 3m. 4Hs. 
Brewsier was a close second. Gerald made 
a foal at the sUrt which set him hack. 

The four minute horse trot came next, 
with nine entries, viz: II. I'. Gerald, II. 
F. C"oRbv, C. L. Yifcard, A. H. Kendrick. 
of North Brookfield, C. A. Sibley, II. T. 
Mathewson, A. Reberti. Chne. llayden and 
Gran. Morse. Vizard took the first prize, 
ten bushels of oats, Roberts the second, 
five bushe's, Morse the third* three bushels, 
and Kendrick the fourth, two bushels. 

The running long jump was won by 1'. 
Welch, of Natiek, who made 17ft. !)in. 
easy. Welch also won the hop, step and 
junip by 4 J ft. 2 l-2in.; the running high 
jump, 5ft. 4 J-2in.; the fbree standing 
jumps, Slit. Oin. lie took all these prizes 
wh'i ease, atthmifdi there we~e three other 
contesianU. M. J. Rlattery, of South Bos- 

9 ton, J. HeafVy and M. C. McCarthy, of 
North Biookfield. The prizes in these con- 
tests amounted to $8. 

The 100-yard dash was won by M. J. 
Sla^ry in 10 seconds, with Welch a good 
second, and Shean third. This was the 
only contest that Slattery won, the prize- 
being €>'.■ with second money 82. Claren- 
den a'so beat Daniels, both of tins village. 

Tie five mile race had seven starters: 
T. F. Murphy, of Southbridge; E. I.acoste, 
of Ware; N. Guerlin, of East Brookfield; 
M. Mayo, A. V. Howley, S. Bettis and J. 
Bore/, of this village. Murphy won easily 
*n Clm. 28s. the fiist prize of 810. Guertin 
second, in 32m. SOa., prize §5, and Lacoste 
t;'rd, in 02m. 34 l-2s., prisee £3. Gucrtin 
wa". just about used up, and had just suffi- 
cient strength to make the finish, while 
Murphy was nearly as good as when he 
gtaried. 

The hurdle race had four entries that ap- 
peared, but only two, W. F. McCarthy, of 
North Brookfield. first, and H. 1'. Gerald 
second, made the .000 yards Without fouling 
a hurdle. Slattery was in this but knocked 
down the thiid hurdle. 

The half mile race was won by T. J. 
MeEnel'y, of Spencer, in 2m. 30s., with 
John Mansfield second. 

The 83 prite for the best string of glass 
balls out of a possible ten, was won by Mr. 
Ilapgood, who broke eight. 

The base ball game, as described else- 
where, closed the sports of  the day.    The 

evening was everything that could be de- 
sired, and the moonlight dance was well 
patronized. The end of all was the illumin- 
ation of the park with fireworks. 

The financial part of the affair was quite 
satisfactory considering the large expenses. 
The gross receipts amounted to about 8300 
while the expenses were something like 
82.">0. The young men of the club mean to 
make these annual tournaments popular, 
and recognize the fact that to do so they 
must begin by giving just as good a pro- 
gramme as possible, let the profits be what 
they may. In this way in time they will 
gain the patronage of all who enjoy such 
amusements. Next year they will ntoke 
even greater efforts and offer even larger 
prizes to induce the coming together of the 
best talent from far andncur. 

A Great Problem. 

—Taki 
—T.iki 
—Take 

—Take n 

— Take all the kidney and liver 
Medicines, 

all the Ulood purifiers, 
all the Rheumatic remedies, 
all the Dyspepsia and indigestion 

cures, 
,hc Ayue, Fever and bilious 

speriJlcA, 
—Take all the llniin and Nerve force 

irvirrrs, 
—'lake n't the Crenl health  restorers. 
— In khnrt, take all the   heal   qualities of all these', 

and the {"'if 
— Qualities of all the best medicines in 

the world, and yon will find that     —Hop 
—Ititfeis have the best curative qualities 

and jiowers of all —concentrated 
— In them, and that they will cure when 

any or all of these, singly or —camhined 
— Fail. A thorough trial will give posi- 

tive proof of this. 

HAKUEXED LIVER. 

Five vears ago I broke down with kidney 
and liver complaint, and rheumatism. 

Since then I have been unable to he about 
at all. My iiver became hard like wood; 
my limbs were puffed up and filled with 
water. 

All the best physicians agreed that noth- 
ing could cure me. I resolved to try Hop 
Hitters; I have used seven buttles; the 
hardness has all gone from my liver, the 
swelling from my limbs, and it has worked 
a miracle in my case; otherwise I would 
have been now in my grave. J. W. MOKKY, 

Buffalo, Get 1, l**i- 

TOVEKTV AND SUFFERING-. 

"I was dragged down with debt, poverty 
and suffering for years, caused by a sick 
family and large bills for doctoring. 

I was completely discouraged, until one 
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com- 
inenced using Hop Bitters, and in one 
month we were all well, and none of us 
have seen a sick day since, and I want to 
say to all poor men, you can keep your 
families well a year with Hop Bitters for 
less than one "doctor's visit will cost. I 
know it."—A WOHKINGMAN. 

«rf~Notie genuine without a hunch of green Hops 
on the white label. Hhun all the vile, poisonous 
slufFwIth "Hop" or "Hops" In their name. 36-4 

"Aunty, dear, the young artist, Ilcrr 
Schmidt, again cutrented mc at the ball 
last evening to lend him my photogruph, 
which he says will be of inestimable 
value to him in paiuting his new pic- 
ture, lie promises to return it as soon 
as the picture is finished. May I give 
it to him?" Auiit—"Well, I think it 
will be all right if you enclose with it a 
picture of your mother or some other 
elderly person; to. send your picture 
alone to an artists at*lier would be a 
terrible breach of etiquette." 

i< 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
tho Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief U universal when used according to direction*. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Voting or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this invaluable •■ Family Medicine.' 

Wonderful Success 
of thin GREJT MrDirisr, Is because It Is eslsKlsliH on 
SrijLNTirn l'RincirLU and YHHS or Eutumi In 
Tun Plume*,   or Mcrit-ma.   We do not dertlve the 
Public We publish the names of the Kuul*. ilnrksatid 
lerbs that enter Into the composition of this (Jreat 

Mpillclne, on every bottle. We do Dot claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade uiar*. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
AJID   TAKE  >U  I Till.11. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO.. Proprietors, Sew naven, Conn., U. s. A. 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white,semi-transparent Quid, having* 
remarkable affinity for the skin. .. The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

\vn not I IVII ItV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicate* all Sp.it*, Freckle*. Tall, 
Moth Patches, Illack Worms, Impurities 
anil Discoloration* of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in it* beauty. 
nf TiprQ (almost Instantly; Sunburn, 

VUHIJD, i»rickiy Heat, Chapped, 

Rough or Chafed Skin. In fact, Its results 
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful. It never 
fall* DM alto PKAKI.S WHITK GLTl'KKIXK 
otMP. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK VoIK Hid i.(.is 1 Km IT. 

fPsif$$$$ I 
obtained, and all business In thcU. S. Patent Office, 
or In the I'ou.is, nttended to for MOKKKATE 
KKKS. When mpdel or drawing is sent we advise- 
as to patentability flee of ehiiige; and we make NO 
CHAKOK t'NI.IMH WK OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Hupt. of 
U)e Money Order Division, and to the nnichils of U. 
H. Patent Office. For circular, auvlec, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, ^ir 
county, address O. A. 8XOW tx. Co., 
Tliectfn   opposite Patent Office, Wasbingto    I). C. 
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II ii i nor mis. 

"Your visits remind me of the 
■rrowtli of a successful newspaper," 
said Uncle Jabez, leaning his chin on 
his caue ami glancing at William 
Henry, who was sweet tin Angelina. 
"Why so?" inquired William Henry. 
"Well, they commenced on a weekly, 
grew to he a tri-weekly, and have now 
hecoine daily, with a Sunday supple- 
ment." 

A     111 > I   * I   111 i!   I i     \ |  i   |   s * 1T V . 

Tlio >i|i|ilii-ntitin nt I'o.iri'- White fJlyeer- 
itie i- delightful fur Inirnv ~<-;il.Is, rough or 
eliitfeil -kin. No hoii*fho|i| should be with- 
out it : for tljo toih-t of infant* and children 
it i- iiidi-|nMiNiihli-: try it and he convinced. 
I iriiooi-t^ keep it. 

<)! course a woman can keep a secret 
a great deal belter than a man can. 
One little secret will la-t a woman 
through a two-hour shopping excursion, 
a mite, socitay, a missionary circle, ten 
calls and a household furniture auc- 
tion, and there's enough of it left to tell 
her husband when lie gets home. Now. 
a man would forget three-fifths of both 
end* of it before he get halt* way to the 
barber simp with it. A woman can't 
keep a secret. Annabel, she can keep 
it mi the dead run mure miles in more 
hours than a man can walk it in. 

i ■<il.nR  fOI.'H  BITTER.. 

Farmer* that try to sell white butter are 
all of the opinion that dairying does not pa v. 
If they would use Wells, Richardson & 
t'o.'s Improved Utitter Color, and make 
their butter in perfect condition, they would 
still get pood prices, and it will not pay to 
iniike any but the best in color and quality. 
Thi* color 1s used by all the leading crcaiii- 

, cries and dnirvnien, and is sold by druggists 
and merchants. 

"You needn't take on so dreadfully ?" 
exclaimed one of the group of ladies 
around the bride, whose husband had 
just beep left at the last station, "he'll 
cume on the next train." "I Blip-sup- 
pose so." sobbed the berioved one; 
••in-indeed I know he-he will." "Theu 
what are you crying about?" demanded 
the sympathizer. '-You have only a few 
hours to wait." "Y-yes, I—f know, 
but—but we made such a fuss over 
e-ench other when we first c-came 
aboard that everybody knows we-we're 
married, and there won't an-any young 
man ask me if—if this seat's engaged !" 

"I have made it a rule through life," 
he said at the lunch table the other day 
to the man at his left, "never to meddle 
with another man's business." "That s 
right, perfectly right," was the reply. 
"But I see vou have a new confidential 
clerk?" "Yes, sir—yes." "He's a 
hard-looking case. I've seen him drunk 
a dozen times, nnd I wouldn't trust 
him out of my sight with a nickle. 
Took him out of charity, eh?" "Well, 
not altogether, you know. He happens 
to be my oldest son." Then there was 
a period of silence, so painful that bo h 
wished some one would yell "Fire" to 
break it. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

THE SURE 
FOE 

CURE 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

$60, yi wick at home. S5 outfit free, i'ay almo- 
|lutcl.v sure. No risk. Capital not refjtiirci'. 
CKi'.'idcr.if you want business at which per- 
sons of either eex.young or old, ean make 

great pay a I the time they work, with absolute eer 
tiiinty, wr.t,- for particulars to H. HAI.LETT <X CO., 
I'ortland, Maine. 2-ly 

 : THEi 

D.W. Miller Carriage Go. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
"Kidney-Wort is the most successful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Ballon, Monkton, Vt. 
"Kidney.Wort is always reliable." 

Dr. H. N. Clark, Bo. Hero. Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort has cured my w ife after two years 

sufferine."   Dr. C. K. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Oa. 
IN    THOUSANDS   OF   CASES 

it has cured where all else had failed. It is mild, 
but efficient, CEIITAIN IN ITS ACTION, but 
harmless in all cases. 
(Vlt cleanses the Blood and Rtrenrthens arj 

■Ires New Life to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated 
from tho system. ft 

FBICK, fi.oo UQrrr oa DRY, SOLD BT DBrooisrs. 
Dry can bo sent by mail. 

VTELLa. lIKHIKIIMIt ACO.Bnrllncton Tt. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

Manufacture a large variety of 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, &C, 

After the most approved designs at the very lowest 
prices consistent with good workmanship. 

-SO. vohiclos— 

A Prize. 
Send six cents for iwistaire, 

and receive fr<t', a costlv box 
f good* which will help you 

to more money riubt awny 
than anything else In this world. All, of either per, 
succeed from first hour. The broad roiid to fortun, 
opens before th<' workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address Tilt E & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

of onr manufacture aro now In use in this and 
foreign countries and attest the excellence of 
our goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
give.-Ererr Tehlrle is WAKIUMED. —Special 
attention w ill be given to mail orders. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
E. Fifth St., Culvert St. and Eggleston Arc, 

CINCINNATI, O. 
«*r THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME." 
COPrBUJHTEOIITr 

Illustrated by the use of a Bnrejr made by T. T.Haydock, which !■ not only the Leading 
Buggy-In thia picture, but THE LEADING III CIV OF ADIERICA. Has 
Hav^k'i i^fctv KingBolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask your dealer for the T. T. 
HAypoCK B((;<.V, with the Haydock Safety Kfng Bolt and Fifth Wheel. 
Life ia Insecure riding over any other. 
(This picture will be fsroUhsd oa s l»r<t eard, printed In elegant style, to snrons who will agne to frame it.) 

■"•"Send far Cati»loa;iir and       rX1_   T, 
Wholesale Price Lias. CoT   p,.M ,Bd Twemh gu^ nHCnrifATl, O. 

AOEFTB WAITED WHERE WE HAVE N0HEI HO IHVE8T¥EHT 80 PBQFTTABUV 

HA-rgocK, 

^^ Whan the word Eatey or the 
word Organ la mentioned, they 
each sugrgrest the other, BO widely 
known and ao popular are the in- 

"yr*"  strum en t a and the maJtera. 
As        Five letter* in each of the two 

> \a words are reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of Iwwnaf^, Illustra- 
ted Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 
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Base  Ball. 

Lakes'.les, S ; Stars, 6-11 Inniizs. 

One of the best amateur games uf base 
ball ever placid on the park grounds was 
that between the Spencer Stars and the 
Brookfield I.akesides last Saturday after- 
noon, which game formed a part of the 15. 
A. C. tournament. 

Three weeks previous the Brookflelds 
had defeated the Spencer Tumblers, and 
the Stars, who had also beaten the Tum- 
blers recently, and played a 2 to 0 game 
with the Oxfords only a week before, were 
thought by the Spencer people to be able to 
do up the Brookflelds easily. Consequently 
whin they came on the grounds last Satur- 
day they were showing their money pretty 
freely and staking it on the Stars, some at 
considerable odds, but they were destined 
to lose their money-and find their mistake. 

The Brookflelds went to the bat at t :1.">. 
and through errors by the Stars and a good 
two^foagger by Crosby, scored three runs. 
The Stars went out in one two three order, 
the second man getting first on an error, 
but got out at second. The ■Brookflelds 
made two more run* in the second inning 
anil again shut out the Stars, ami the ease 
with which it was, done thoroughly fixed the 
confidence of the Brookfield backers, who 
began to put up their money .all round. 
The Stars, though handicapped so e.irly in 
the game, now settled-down to business in 
irood shape, and in the third inning shut 
out the Brookflelds and got two runs them- 
selves. The fourth inning added two more 
to their score and one to the Brookflelds, 
and the odds were less great. The fifth 
and sixth were blanks for both sides, and 
so were the seventh and eighth to the 
Brookflelds, but the Stars gained one in 
each of these, and now the score was even. 

Excitement and interest was at its heighth 
among the spectators as the ninth and prob- 
able last inning was commenced. The 
Brookflelds went to, bat, liyan leading off, 
but went out to first on a grounder to sec- 
ond. Parsons followed and struck out, 
then came Fitzpatrick who got his first on 
i-alled balls. It all depended now on fiil- 
more. Fitzpatrick. who is a sharp base 
runner, got round as far as third before 
Gilmore had got a hit, and it needed only a 
jafe hit to win the score, but this was not 
to be.—a grounder to second was handled 
so quickly that Ciilmore did not get his base 
anil the chance was lost. Now. all that re- 
mained to save the game was to shut out 
the Stars aUo. 

The luck seemed to have turned, for W. 
Kelley, for the Stars; got his first on called 
halls  the   first  thing,   followed  by Galvin 
who got first on an error  by   Parsons,   but 
(Jaffany,   the  one-handed  pitcher, flew out 
to left and the case was  still   hopeful, but, 
as   it  almost   seemed, the   Brookflelds' last 
chance was gone when Sheehy got his first 
on an error by Gloney, leaving  three  men 
on bases  and  only one man out.    But Gil- 
more and Hyan coolly made up their minds 
to  take  even chances as F. Kelley went in 
to bat, and his swift  throwing   speedily re- 
sulted in a foul hit which went up into   the 
air and to the rear of the pitcher by several 
yards,    t^uick as a flash Uyan's mask came 
off and back he ran, Justin the nick of time 
to capture the ball  as it  descended.    The 
rrowd    fairly    howled.      Again    Gilmore 
trounded the sphere by the batter, who  fin- 
ally hit it, but only to send it with a bound 
into  Gilniore's  hands,  and   then it was all 
over for the Stars.    Being  a   forced   base 

Gilmore easily touched the man as he ran 
in from third. Here was nine innings and 
the game a tie—f> to 6. 

The tenth inning was a blank for botli 
sides, the Stars going out in one two three 
order, and the Brookflelds only got one 
man as far as third. At the close of this 
inning the umpire called the game, saying 
it was too dark, but cries of "play it out" 
on all sides changed his mind and he left it 
with the two captains, who decided to play 
it out. 

The eleventh inning proved the last, for, 
although Headon led off by going out to 
first, Hyan got there on called halls and 
Parson:, followed by a safe hit, and by tak- 
ing every chance both scared before the 
two next men went out, while the Stars 
were shut out completely, only one man 
getting his first. The cheering for the 
Brookflelds at the close of the game was 
deafening. The game was exceedingly well 
played by both teams, ami the steadiness 
ami coolness of the players on both sides 
when there was so much depending, and 
which was liable to cause wild errors by 
either side that would have proved disaster- 
oils, whoever had made them, would have 
done credit to professional players. 

The features of the game were two 
double plays in the second inning, one by 
(Jloney, who caught a fly from Clark's bat 
and assisted out base runner Kane. Fitzpat- 
rick covering second, and one by Fitzger- 
ald, catcher of the Stars, who caught a 
foul tip and assisted first to put out O'Brian 
before he could get back. A nother double 
play in the third inning by O'Brian, who 
caught a fly at center and cut off a first base 
runner, and a daisy long run and catch by 
Maguire. Appended is the score : 

l.AKKSIDKrv 
A.n. a. 

Gilmore, p  
Oolomy, st  
Hcafry',2b  
O'Brian, c.f  
Crosby, 11)  
Gloney, 2b A 3b 
lieadon, 1.1  
Hyan, e  
Parsons, r.f  
Kitzpntrick, s.s. 

...       2 1 
.■*. 0 

...       fi 1 
•*i li 
5 U 
.i 0 

...    6 1 

...      5 2 

...    i 1 

47 8 

FT A PH. 

T.B. 1 
U 
I 

0 1 
l» u 

2 il 
1 1 

s :~; 

(Jafianey, p  
Shcchv, s.s  
K. Kelley, 2!  
Katiei r.f  
Clark, It.  
Maguire, l.f  
Fitzgerald, e.  
W. Kelley, r.f  
Galvin, 3b:".."..."........ 

A.B. 
6 

B.   T.d. 
2     2 

ri 0 'I 0 1 
5 1 0 0 2 
ft II 0 IJ 0 
:• 1 0 0 1<> 
b 1 0 0 3 
it • ' 1 1 1 

A 0 1 1 II 

5 0 ff 0 0 

Inning*  1 
I.akesides  3 
Stars 0 

47      «      4      I    33    24    IS 

23458789 10 11 
2 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 2—8 
(12 2 0 0 110 0 0—6 

Earned runs, Lakeside* 2. 1st base mi railed 
ball*, Lakeside* 3, Htars 3. l'a**ed halls, Uyan I, 
Fitzgerald 3. Struck out, lakeside* 4, Ktars 1. I'l'ft 
on bane*, Lakeside* ft, Star* 7. Strike* called. 
Lakeside* 8, Star* ft. 1st base on error*, LAk««lde* 
s, Star* 14. Umpire, D. Cunningham, of Spencer. 
Time of game, 2h. :S0m. 

Births. 

IlAitmsoTON.—In   this village, Sept. 10, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harrington. 

Death**. 

WAKNEH.—In this village. Sept. H. Uuth 
P., wife of Mr. Thomas Warner, aged §6 
years, 2 months. 

FKEK TO  ALL—HTANWSO OFFER. 

All who buy Rice & Co.'s Ec-lec-tic Lini- 
ment for rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, 
and all pain, and are not cured when direc- 
tions are followed, are entitled to 50 cents. 
Motto—No cure, no pay. For »ale by 
Gerald Brothers. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

5, V» ° */// 
REMEDY 

For the Cure of Kidney and I,in r Com- 
plaints, ( oiistlpation, and nil disorder* 
arising from nn impure state of the HL< )< »1>. 

To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their BUX it is an an falling friend. All 
Druggists. One Dollar a tattle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Ronduut, N. V. 

A  CURE   FOR  C.RAVEL. 
A Common 4:1 Palais! lontlaist- -A Stttsmsat Too. ill? 

Coii'ie Is. 
Il neem* to have been n served nil Dr. I bo id Ken 

nedv, of lion.!. ul. X. V., '■> iieeiuiiidi.li, through: In- 
preparation wid. ly known a- KKXXKDY'S FA V 
OR1TK REMEDY, what other* bave taii.il to e.nii 
pan.. Thin siil.ji.incd lein l will bef.'t.udl uf vital 
intercut to hUrtVrcro fomi graved and !■• tin-   general 
public 

A I.HAM. March Ju. lsH4 
Dr. D. A', in.•,h/, Kittuluul, .V.   )'.. 

DKAR SIR      Let nic tell you  frankly   that   I   ba\ ■ 
never b.-cn partial to proprietary medicines," ..- I b- 
lieve the majority of tbein to be nothing   better tb.Oi 
methods of ohinining money from pcoplciriioiii siif 
firing  make*   ready   to   catch at an)  lm| f reliefer 
They   arc   menu   cheats   and   dctu*li>n..     Hut   \oui 
FAVORITE REMEDY   I   know   by happy ctiicii 
dice to be a totally different thing.   I had been a sot 
leret   from   gravel   for   year.,   and   bad   resorted'" 
many eminent   physicians for relief, hut n • pertnan 
ent good came of It.    Ahuut   three  year-   ago   your 
FAVORITE   REMEDY   was   recommended to in. 
1 can give you the   result   in   a   si ntence      1 tried il 
and it eiir.'.l me . .miplct. ly.   1 am conlldcnt It s»v..d 
mr life       Vou .-an H.e ll I* letter If VMll think best 

Votir*, etc.,    NATHAN At KI.IA 
Captain   Nathan   Ailley  wa» for a long time r..n-" 

necte.l with the Canal  Appraiser's nfflee in Album. 
He i* well known   and   write* for nu purj>o*e but to 
do good to other*.    ; 

An a medicine for   all  discuses of the blood, llvci, 
kidney., and digestive ortmn*. KKNNKIiVS   KAV 
ORITE   RKUEDV   ha*   fairly won lt» hlith r.pni . 
tlon.     Write   if  def,table   to   Dt.   David   Keimcds, 
Hondout, N. V. •"'" 4 

Michigan Buggy Co. 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

Wholeaale Manufacturers of all kinds of Op»« »r.l 

Top DtCOIES and ItOA l» (A RTS. **eats wanted 

Msrywhere. Wr.te for catalogue aut prlcoUit. 

FIXE WOUK A bl'tCULTT. 

V. also manufacture a ftttl line of Cl'TTF.nS, 
Inclndlng Swe.l   lludy, Portland, 8<jB*r*   Vox 
two seat Portland sad Poney Sleighs- 

Send for rut* and price, before purchasing 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
i-: ti.t.mzoo, BU-h. 

T;(i M4 f.me 

lav in ixurr; Mlling u»t; areded everywhere: Liberal term*. 
Bradbr, UarnbM *(.,.," N   KuOlttl St., l-mla.i. H.i.i:i. Pa. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  III. W.    BKOOKFIEM). MASS., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 18«4. 3 CTS. EACH. 

mMommcwrt 

/ledsSaehti 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Los3 of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 

relief is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female  Dlftteulties 
In Yonnir or Old, Married or Slnftlc, yield readily to 
tUtl Invaluable "Family Mcillcttie." 

Wonderful Success 
of this fiiir.4T Mimcnri Is liecrmsc It Is eftabll.hed on 
SciESTiric PuiMirir-s and YEAH* or Kxrawi.M-c In 
TIIK PBAITII I <.r MKniciwE. We do not deceive the 
public. We publish the name* of the Hoott. l!ark««nd 
Herbs that enter Into the composition of this Great 
Medicine, un even bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy? only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tilai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
xxv TAKE no OTUER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, Hew Haven, Conn., D. S. A. 

lUMn  fcjk U '■■■"■■ ■ -■^ 

GLYCERIHE 
Is a pc-ir'y wtilte.Rcml-transpnrent fluid, bavluga 
remarkable ainnity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to ch»rnl*try that will penetrate the skin 

WIlllOlT IVJIHY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
KrmlieHtes all Spntu, Freckles, T«n, 

.Moth Patches, Itlack Worms, Impurities 

ami  iiihi-oiorat inns of every kind, either 
within cr upon the c.kiti. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, henlthful mid trrfllinnt, creating a < > n;- 
pl.st.di K !,i i, is ti. ith- r nrtili. i.il tmr temp..rary, but 

at on.e honutlfiil nnd periuanenl In ttw beauty. 

IT PIIPP? (almost io-iniiilj Sunburn, 
11  UUAIii},   Prickly   Heat,   (lmppcl, 

lluiiLili or (hnfeil Skin.-    In  fact.   Its results 
upon all dUniaeaof the skin arc wonderful.   Itncver 
folia.    I M- also   fKAKI.'S  WHITS GLVCEJONK 
SOAP,    ll tn,i,.. r. !!;■• (-kin to f..ft and white. 

ASK YolH DEUGOIST Full It. 

Western Correspondence.   . 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

Johnstown Center, Wis., Sept. 9, 1884. 

The following figures I take from a cer- 

tified statement, so suppose them to be true. 

In this town there are 4''..'1 acres of wheat. 

1,325 acres of oats, 4,892 acres of barley 

and 80 of rye. The fanners began their 

threshing seven weeks ago, and it will hard- 

ly be done before the snow flies. We hear 
the whistles of the steam threshers in all 
directions over the prairie, and almost every- 
day see the horse power threshers go by. 
It takes four teams to move them from 
[dace to place. Some of the grain is thresh- 
ed from the field before it is stacked and is 
already on its way to market. 

There, arc 2,8211 acres of corn and 112 
acres of potatoes. Tlu corn, of course, is 
not harvested, but is in prime condition*, A 
few more fine days will place it beyond the 
reach of frost. When it is ripe the farmers 
take their teams into the fields: stripping 
off the ears and husking them as they go a- 
long, leaving the stalks to be ploughed un- 
der next year. 

There arc 117 acres of appple orchards, 
containing 3,225 bearing trees: 77 acres of 
tobacco; 4,7.18 acres of grasses : 3,011 acres 
of growing timber and 565 cows, valued, 
on an average, at #40 each. 

The tobocco, which is a very risky crop, 
is nearly all in the sheds having been in- 
jured by neither wind, hail, or irost. 15.it, 
of course, when everybodys' crop is fine it 
reduces the price per pound: some years 
selling for 2 or 2 l-2cts. a pound; while at 
other times, when it is scarce, it brings 1G 
and 18ets. The Wanderer. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

ty* 

DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
KIPNEYD.SEASES        (J\ 

AND Q 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,   o 
Because It acts on the MVKK, BOWELS and 

KIDNEYS at tlio same time. 

Because It cleanses tho system c f the poiflon- 
oua humors that dovelopo in Kidney and Uri- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa- 
tion, T"!cs, or in Eieumntism, Neurolpia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and a'.l Foma'.e Complaints. 

ursoLiD PBOor OF THIS. 
C 

IT   WILL   BUBBLY  CUBE 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By ~f*W"g   FREE ACTION of all tho organs 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring tho normal power to throw off disease. 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of  the worst forms of these terrible diseases 
have beeu quickly relieved, and iu a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICE,   >l. I.IQl'ltl OR »nv,   HOLD   DV  DRVGfilSTS. 

Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, LUCHABUSON & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
3 Stui uamp fur lliary AlnisiiAe (4 liSA. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

♦ V»»*//, 
REMEDY 

For the Cnre of Kidney and T.irer Com. 
plaints, Constipation, and all disorders 
aris'ng from an impure state of the BLOOD. 

To women wlio suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sox it is an unfailing friend. All 
Drusnrists. One Dollar abottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Eondout, N. Y. 

A  CUKE  FOR GRAVEL. 
A Common ul Paiafnl Complaint—A Statement 7;z Mar 

CosSle Is. 

It seeme to have been reserved for Dr. David Ken- 
nedy, (if Kondout, N.'Y., to accomplish, thrtiuith liU 
preparation widely known a* KKNNKDY'H KAV- 
(tlilTK REMEDY, what others have failed to com 
pass. Thin subjoined letter will be found of vital 
Interest to sufferers from graved and to the  general 

public: . 
■     ALBANY, March 20, 1884. 

Dr. D. Kennedy, Handout, -V.  )".. 
DEAR Sin: Let me tell you frankly that I Have 

never been partial to proprietary medicines, as I be- 
lieve the majority of tlieni to lie nothing better than 
methods of obtaining money from people whom *nf. 
fering makes ready to catch at any hope of relief. 
They are mean cheats and delusions. But your 
FAVORITE REMEDY 1 know by happy experi- 
ence to be a totally different thing. 1 had been a suf- 
ferer from gravel for years, and bad resorted to 
many eminent physicians for relief, but no perman- 
ent guild came of it. About three years ago your 
FAVORITE REMEDY was recommended to me. 
1 can give you the result in a sentence : I tried it 
and it cured me completely. I am confident it saved 
mr life. You can use this letter if vou think best. 

Yours, etc.,    NATHAtf ACKLET. 
Captain Nathan Act Icy was for a long time con- 

nected with the Canal Appraiser's office ill Albany. 
He is well known and writes.ifor no purpose but to 
do good to others. 

As a medicine for all diseases"of ihe blood, liver, 
kidneys and digestive organs, KENNEDY'S FAV- 
ORITE REMEDY has fairly won its high reputa- 
tion. Write if desirable to 'Dr. David Kennedy, 
Ronduut. N. Y.         364 

Help Wanted.—Females^ 

WANTED.—An intelligent, energetic lady 
of good address and some business ability, 
to introduce to the trade and consumers of 
Worcester County, MADAM DEAN'S CKI.E- 

HRATKK SPINAL SII-I-OHTIM; COKSKT, splen- 
didly advertised and highly recommended. 
TII the right party a salary of fTo monthly 
will be paid.    Address with references. 

LEWIS SCIIIKI.E ..< Co., 
;i.;-4t -   390 Broadway, N. Y. 

tftfctPit91 
obudued, and all business in thel'. S. Patent Offi -o, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When nm.1,1 or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; ami we make NO 
CHAKOK INI/K.-S WB OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and m the officials of V. 
S. Patent' Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In vnur own state, or 
county, address C. A. BNOW -v Co., 
TPcet'fti    Opposite Patent Oil'ice, Waabingto     D. C. 

I week at home, s.i outfit tree.   Pay abso- 
rteh sure. No risk. Capital not requIreA 

Render,if you wan: busini M at which per- 
sons of either sex,young ..r old, can make 

great pay all the tune they work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write  for  particulars to 11. HAIXBTT & Co., 

$G6 
Portland, Maine. ^•ly 



THE BROOK FIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

IM I'.I.ISIIKl) EVEUY  TIU'RSDAY. 

C, H. TOttemore, -  -  -   - Editor. 

TERMS. 

A Great Problem. 

1    year   in   advance, 1....SI.0(1 

6   mouths "  ,;o 

3       " "  .'    .•:5,) 

Advertising rates given on application. 

Entered at the   Pout Office  of   BruokJield,  Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield, Thursday, Sept.   18. 1884. 

Cutting oil* Women's  Noses. 

— Take all the kidney and liver 
Medicines, 

—Take all the Dlood purifiers, 
—Take all the Rheumatic remedies, 
— Take all the Dyspepsia and indigestion 

cures, 
—Tiikr alt the Ayue, Fever ana bilious 

specifics, 
/.'miii.HiKl Nerve force 

n rirrrn, 
illli  restorers, 
bent   qualities of all these, 

— Take all the 

anil |i 

iinv 

The horrible crime of mutilating wo- 
men by culling oil' their noses is so 
common in Bombay as to call for the 
most stingent repression, and nothing, 
we imagine, will repress it but the free 
use of the lash. In the Sessibus end- 
ing recently, Mr. Justice Scott had to 
hear three—we might say five—of 
these cases, one after the other. lie 
postponed his sentences for a week, 
aud we were in hopes that lie would in 
each case order the criminals to be flog- 

ged, witlliu an ace of their lives. 
Eventually, however, he sentenced 

them severally to what he ascertained 
to be the usual punishment, three years' 

rigorous imprisonment. We are in- 
clined to regret that the learned Ses- 
sions Judge, new as he is to the coun- 
try, did not throw precedent over alto- 
gether. Surely these are cases in 
which the lash would be at once the 
most fitting puuishmeut aud the best 

deterrent. 
Estimated by the misery inflicted, 

even the most severe penalties would 
seem too trivial, and if the law does 
not permit ol flogging in the cases of 
such cruel mutilation, the law should 
be altered. The miserable women who 
are mutilated in this way are, of course 
rendered hideous ever afterward, and, 
because they are women, it is simply 
impossible to calculate the misery aud 
degredation that they will experience 
during the rest of their lives. No a- 
mount of imprisionme.nt will eradicate 
a crime that is still evidently a custom- 
ary form ol martial punishment among 
the lower classes. But a wholesome 
terror of the cat o'-nine-tails is corn- 
to the degraded classes all the world 

over. 

—Take all the Great li 
— In »Anrl, lake all the 

and Ha- ,.   !"■"   . 
—Qualities <>f all the hest medicines in 

the world, and you will find that     — Hop 
— Hitters have the best curative qualities 

"   >o\ver* of all —concentrated 
In them, and  that they  will cure when 
i.r all of these, singly or —combined 

— Fail. A thorough trial will give posi- 
tive proof of this. 

MAUDENED LIVER. 

Five year-* ago I broke down with kidney 
and liver complaint/and rheumatism. 

Since then I have been unable to be about 
at all. My iiver became hard like wood; 
my limbs were puffed up and tilled with 
water. 

All the best physicians agreed that noth- 
ing could cure me. I resolvyd to try Hop 
Hitters; I have used seven bottles; the 
hardness has all gone from my liver, the 
swelling from my limbs, and it has worked 
a miracle in my case; otherwise] would 
have been now in my grave. J. W. MOKKV, 

Buffalo, Oct. I, 18,sir 

POVERTY AND SUFFERING. 

"I was dragged down with debt, poverty 
and suffering for years, caused by a sick 
family and large bills for doctoring. 

I was completely discouraged, until one 
vcar ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com- 
menced using Hop Hitters, and in one 
month we were all well, and none of us 
have seen a sick day since, and 1 want to 
say to all poor men, you can keep your 
families well a year with Hop Hitters for 
less than one "doctor's visit will cost. 1 
know it."—A WoHKINOMAN. 

la-lfOM genuine without a bunch of green Hop* 
on, the   white  label.    Slum   nil   the vile, poLonou* 

S&4 

" LIGHT OF ASIA. 
Firs! time seen in the new World of the latest, gr< 
est Zoological World on Earth, the Saered, stlaini 

White Elephant! Light of Asia ! 

H 

Huff with "Hop" or "Hop*" *n their n.-ime. 

Michigan Buggy Co. 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

A   Sl-J.KNDIO   lilAEV | 

is one that yields its owner a good profit 
through the whole season. Hut he must 
supply the cows with what they need in 
order for them to be able to keep up their 
product. When their butter gets light in 
color he must make it "gilt edged" by using 
Wells, Kichardsorj & Co.'t, Improved Hut- 
ter Color. It gives the golden color of 
June, and adds five cents per pound to the 
value of the butter. 

Wholesale Manufacturers of all kinds of Op»» ai* 
Top BlfiUIES and KOAD CARTS. A«r«U woBtnl 
CTerjwuere. Write for catalogue aud yrlcolUt. 
FINE WOUK A SPECIALTY. 

Everywhere an object ..f surpaaaing winder and 
unbounded admiration. Thousand! upon thoiioandn 
an- Daily thronging our Canvas Halls In ace ibis Lily 
I.n.ikini;', Argent-Eyed Creature, that in the country 
of Its capture i» an object of the must exalted rever- 
euee ami worship. It 1" believed everywhere in Far. 
ther India the Divine Uuddba must delight to abide 
in the 

Their own incarnation of Purity ; and one-quarter of 

W« also manufacture a fafl lino of CCTTF.IW, 
including Snc'.l Body, Portland, Square Box 
tno scat ro.lland r.r.d roney Sleighs. 

Son I t>T ruts and prices before purchasing. 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
KALAMIZOO, Bleb. 

[1001 TRAINED I ELEPHANTS] 
Doming now on its 2otb annual tour of America, and 
will exhibit AFTXRXOON and EVKNIN'O, at 2 
and 8 o'clock, 1". M., the 

Great Forpaugli Show at 

WORCBSTHR, 
Tuesday, October 2nd, 

Colossal fiatberinrf of all Nation* and first Urn* aeen 
in America, of the Sultana own Children of 

the Desert! 

30-Moslem Mamelukes and Moors-30 
Accompanied by a real Arabian Musical Hand, with 

1,000    Wild   Heasts ,   1.200 Men and 
Horses : 3 Circuses ; ,'i Kings ; 

90 Acts, with 

ROMAN  HIPPODROME 
(Full Half mile   Una- Traek.) 

Ilacea by  Elephant*. Camels, Horses, Ponies, Men, 
Dog*, Monkey*, and   all kinds of race, ami 

ju»t imported  Thirty  Thousand Dollar Stud of 

English Racs Horses 
ROMAN   CIIAKIOT  RACKS. 

CJrand   Museum   of   Marvels;   Giants   H  feet High; 
Dwarf* and   Living Wonder* from everywhere 

Seal*  for 80)000.     Four   Railway   Trains.    Worth 
miles of travel* to *ee the Mrand and Gorgeous 

STREET'" P&GMNT ! 
FIVE  BANDS OF MUSIC! 

Wide open Den* of Savage Monsters. 

500 Royally Robed Processionists! 
VKM'B. Ooddea* of I-ovc ; Cleopatra, I.lilln Rookh. 
All the wealth, pomp and pageantry of the distant 
indie*. Abaolntoly larger than llarnum's or any and 

all the other combined Shows In existence. 

ADMISSION  ONLY   SOcts. 
Children under 8 years, 2ft ct*. 

Fitra Train*!    Low Rate* ft and   from town to see 
the Great   Forniiugh   Hbow.    Don't   forget the Day 
and Date< It I* never changed. 
J8.2t ADAM KORrAL'OH, Sole Proprietor. 

THE ') WEK'KLY TIMES. 

Itebels Stop an English Play. 

In 177") the British army in Boston 
received a powerful reinforcement from 
England under Generals Howe. Clinton 

quadrupeds. The fact that the white ele- 
phant is found only in Buddhists countries, 
and but rarely even in them, probably gave 
rise to the belief that it must be the tem- 
porary abode of some mighty Buddha in his 
progress toward  perfection.      It was there- 

TIIK 

D.W. Miller Carriage Co. 
and   Burgoyne.      General   John, Bur-1 f°re  agreed  that to possess  such  a prize 
goyne was a  dramatic  author,   aud lie ' n,,lst l,e  tantamount to  enjoying the  pres- 
l.ere   wrote    his    second    play,   called   *m?Sla°' R"ty' wi* all  concomitant   hies- 
,-,.     ...     I     ,      e ;, ",   /'>"*"cu   sings.      Consequently   the kingdom   where 

1 lie ISlocfcade ol Uoston, to inspire one of these blonde and cyclopean beasts 
his army with a contempt for the resides is thought to be rich and not liable 
American militia, who had belea^ured j ,0 c,|ange, and the king is congratulated on 

lis forces   in this   city.      It is   related ' ^fjnil7il'!!I!d..n"L^!.n.Cu-lt-.,:I
ix?°J*h 

ilOTrf&iktai t-ij i ii t^^rtSSSS3' 

ins   army    with   a   contempt    for    the | resides is thought to be rich and not liable 
A 

V' during one   performance   of  this   play 
in March, 1770. prior to the evactta 
tioti of the city, that a curious scene 
occured. Al one of the most interest- 
ing points of the piece a sergent, with- 
out his hat and in a slate of I he wild- 
est confusion, suddenly rushed on the 
stage and shouted iu a voice of thun- 
der : "The rebels.' the rebels! They 
are attacking the neck!" The au- 
dience, supposing this to be a portion 
of the piece, applauded heartily ; but a 
few minutes afterwards the beating of 
drums disturbed the illusion, and the 
actors, scampering off to secure their 
miliitiary accoutrements, put an end 
to the performance, 

IMJIl't   lot:   DO   IT. 

Don't suffer any longer with the pains 
and aches of Rheumatism, which makes 
life a burden to  you.      Relief, speedy   and 

self a partaker of the divine nature. In 
the Fall scriptures it is duly set forth that 
the form under which Buddha will descend 
to the earth for the last time will be that of 
a beautiful young white elephant, open- 
jawed, with the head of the color of cochi- 
neal, with tusks shining like silver, spark- 
ling with gems, covered with a splendid net- 
ting of gold, perfect in organs and limbs, 
and majestic in appearence. Seu the won- 
derful creature in Forepaogh's Great Show 
at Worcester, on  Tuesday, Oct. 2nd. 

.         ^_ ...      , .     ,.. 
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Manufacture a large variety <f 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, *C. 

After the most approved designs it the very lowest 
prices consistent with good workmanship. prices consistent ' 

—so.oak 
A  I eiladelphlB youth who was shak- ; of onr m.nWtnre are now in use In this and 

eu bv the   earthquake in   the afternoon   fore'Kn  countries   and'attest the excellence of 

and then   shoo!; by his   hest girl iu  the 
evening   says   he   de   didn't   mind  the 
former, but   was all broken   up by  the | 
latter. 

''My  name   is   Somerset,"   writes aI 
punster.     -T am a miserable bachelor ; 
I cannot   marry ; for' hor how could  I 
pervail on any young girl possessed   of 

permanent can   be procured   at the nearest   llic_ 8ll?»tesl notion of  delicacy to   turn 
drug store,   in  the  form of  Kidney-Wort.   a Somerset."    . 
Klbridge Malcolm of West Bath* Maine- 
says: "I was completely prostrated with 
Rheumatism and Kidney troubles and was 
not expected to recover. The first dose of 
Kidney-Wort helped me.* Six doses put n e 
on my feet, it has now entirely cured me 
and I have had no trouble since." 

Young Maidens Strew The White 
Elephant's Path With -Flowers 

When He Goes Abroad. 

onr goods bv the universal satisfaction which they 
give.-Every  vehicle   is   WARRANTED.—Special 
attention will be ldten to mall orders, 

CATALOGUES   FEEE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
E. Fifth St., Culfert St. and Eggleston Are., 

CINCINNATI, O. 
TJO-M4-6me 

AGENTS Wanted K&TgySi 
wprks of character; great variety ;DUUr\o OL  D.I U ICO 
low in prKe, seUing fait; i|MMerer) where; Liberal icrmi. 

Bra«ilr», 1-irrrUoi h i «>., 66 N. lourtlt bt.. rdilailci^iia. Pa. 

«r THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. 
COPYRIGHTED 1877 

»7 

Trumpets and drums and a large retinue 
precedes it to the bath, whither it is con- 
ducted with a lnr„'c red umbrella held over 
it by some of the highest ditf.li.nr.es. Young 
maidens strew its path with rarest flower's 
which it picks up at will, first smelling them 
by virtue of its passionate delight in per- 
fumes, and then conveying them to its 
mouth, where theyvare apt to be sacrificed 
to the grosser" sense of taste. Save for 
this occasional bath, however, it rarely 
leaves its palace cell, except upon great 
feast days, when it always heads the pro- 
cession. Amid these happy conditions— 
provided it does not die of astonishment or 
succumb to indigestion—it may live to be a 
centenarian, rejoicing in a weight measur- 
ing from one to three tons, and in height 
varying from six to ten feet. And so pro- 
found is the Indo Chinese belief in omens 
that an unusual grunt from this potentate is 
quite sufficient to interrupt the most im- 
portant affairs, and break the most solemn 
engagements. He can be seen at the great 
Forepaugh Show, at Worcester on Tues- 
day, Oct. 2nd. 

REASONS FOR   WOK8HIIMXG THE   WHITE EI.K- 
rilAKT. 

The extraordinary veneration offered by 
the people to the white elephant in the land 
of its' capture, is a traditional superstition 
of ancient date. It is a portion of the gen- 
eral reverance  among Buddhists, of  white 

Illustrated by the use of A BUS 
Buggy In this pii 
Haydook's   Safet 
HAVpoCK   BUOfiV,   with  the   Haydock  Safety Ki'ng""Boft and"FIf'th Wheel'. 
Life is insecure riding over any other. 
(Thll picture wlU bt rurulituM OB a larf* eard. printed la eltfaat Mjrle. to IITMIC who will acne to fraaw it.) 

use of a Bnggy marie by T; T.Haydock, which is not onlv the Leading 
picture, but THE LffADINU   Bl'GGV  Of A7IKKM A.     Has 
sty   King  Bolt and   Fifth   Wheel.      Ask   your dealer for the T. T. 

••"Send for Catalog-lie and 
Wholesale Price I.i-t. 

AGESTS WAHTED WHEEE WE HAVE HONE! 
Cor. Plnm and Twelfth Sts., ClX'IXNATl, 0. 

HO ISTEBTMEHT 80 PROFITABLE/ 

When the word. Estey cr the 
■word Organ is mentioned, they 
each suggest the other, so widely 
known and so popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each of the two 
■words are reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of homes. Illustra- 
ted Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 

f_: ,_.:      _ _:   _ _ 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

_Korepaui.rh ill Worcester. Oct. 2ml. 
—.'I"ln- poll tax list U ."i0 names larger this 

war than lust, 
 'l'|,Li   jubilee   singers   hail   a  very   fair   anin'-'i ■>,■■»   ■-••.■ -■ 

rritw.l   anil yw   complete satisfaction   last   umw tat   ami the   fat lean. 
..   . . ..  .1. . -r ,  1...1I ..Si,l  lw.-ii-   l.,lm Tlimnns." 

- 11. I'. Gerald   showed us n   potatoe the , 

oilier ilay that weighed 1 H>.  12 oz. 
— It is hoped that arrangements will be 

completed for the appeiiretice of the Boston . 
Star Concert Company at the town hall, j 
(luring their Worcester County tour. The 
companv is a strong; one, einlirucinn Miss 
Alice MacKsty, a soprano whose remarka- 
ble tine voice is receiving the Highest com- 
mendations from the press and artists; Miss 
Maude Gordon, a young violinist, diking a 
high rank in her profession: Mr. John 
Thomas, the   inimitable humorist of  whom I 
a correspondent    say. :  ■'It' the   lean wish to 

tliev   must   sec 

It is u singular f"iit 

when the iiio.-(iuito \ i-it' 

to ln:m. 

iilicli'iti    that 

v. ti lie   stnva 

Kridav eveningat the Town ha 
— Mr. llarrinirton, the first teacher ot 

the Urookfield High School after it- insti- 
tution, is stopping at the  Hronkfleld House. 

—The ten mile race at the Park, last Sat- 
urday, was won by Klannery of Warren. 
"N'lialcn   gave   out "before   completing    the 
,irst mile. • - 

—'Pile cash receipts of the 11. A; A. I.ad- 
road at this station for the month of Aug. 
wa». .-'.I."I0.2.'> from tickets, and S2..'!14.02 
from freight: a total of s;i.2'.I.V 1 7. 

— A man named Lane was stabbed in the 
hand ve-tcrdav in Martin's saloon. The 
blow 'was intended for his breast but his 
hand warded i*. off   and received   the wound 

in" The lVotde's nartv selected the follow-^ delicate skin; it renders the complexion 

= „:,! l.'., te'. a, emi the state cnvcttUon pur,, clear, bnlhan, am, healthfu ; i e- 
,M-"'-,        „. „-    ,„     I,,,.   <.,,,,     moves a 1   ;>|iots.  ihseolorations, etc.. eitner 
to ,,, held at  tt oreestc.   N\ £lm.l^.        «■    « • ^ • R, ^      ^^ 

24th : — Henry   Heed.   r*r., liogcr  -""" •'".*• | ,_.. ., ,,' , ;, , 

and hear .John Thomas." He is the clean- 
est and. best humorist on the stage; his pro- 
grammes gives him three pieces, but the 
public demand three times three, and Mr. 
Ilarhv Xewcomh the well known pianist 
and accompanist.' making a variety of ar- 
tists and they will surely gi\e an entertain- 
ment to gra'tify loivers of fun as well as 
music. The subseription list in at Gerald 
Bros', drug store. l-^'^- till the quota in 
season and have the promised treat. 

A waist of time—An old niiiiil's. 

11 Mil's   WIIITK   ",ia i Kit INK 

is not it cosmetic m>r will it  injure the most 
.   .. < . . .. , .i       ... i...-;...» 

Klbridge Howe and K. J. Ilanigan. 
—The Pith district Hepublican club met 

in the upper town hall last night and elected 
E F. Strickland of Warren. President. 
Geo. K. Forbes of llrookfield. Secretary 
and .1. H- Hewing of North Brookfield, 

Treasurer. 
— A thing of beauty. The most brilliant 

shades possible, on ail fabrics are made by 
the diamond Dves. Inr-qualled for bril- 
liancy and durability, 10c. at druggists. 
Send" 2c. for 32 Sample Colors. Wells, 

Richardson & Co.. Burlington, Vt. 
— At the special town meeting last Satur- 

day afternoon, Louis H. K. Gasa and C. 0. 
Brtwgter were elected to the vacaneie- on 
the board of trustees of the Library and K. 
AV. Twichell to the same on the board of 
Selectmen. The road matter was laid on 
the table indcflinitely. Th| attendance was 
the largest ever seen at a special meeting, 

over 2nd being present. 
— liich new styles in furniture can he ob- 

tained in Boston" of the manufacturer at re- 
markable low prices. Paine seems to be 
leadingdn this, already his immense stock 

is attracting people from near and far. W e 
know of no other establishment in America 
that carries so large a stock of nice furni- 
ture ready to deliver at once and at snidi rc- 
inarkablc'low prices. A visit to his store 
48 Canal St., opposite the Maine Depot will 
prove to any one what we say to be  cor- 

r —While three of Mr. T. T. Morrill's 
men at West Brookfk-ld were painting 
Aimer Bridges new barn, a ladder, su Derid- 
ed l,v pulley,- and ropes, which they were 
using for a staging, broke in the center and 
two oi the men fell a distance of about 40 
feet. Augu-tus Porter had two ribs broken 
Wiww badly brui-ed. Charles F. Hew- 
ett who formerly worked with C. H. Bach- 
elor, and is Mrs. Bachelor's brother, had 
the ligaments of his hip strained besides be- 
ing badly bruised. Dr.fort.es says it is 
ai had a- being broken. One other man 
was on the stage but near the end so that 
he caught the rope and was saved but badly 
frightened. Hewett was out oi his head 
Monday night but was more comfortable 
Tuesday. His a miracle they were not 
killed a's thev fell among timbers and stones 
that were left of the old barn, the carpen- 

ters' staging and other debris. 

try it and be convinced of  its merits. 

A six ve:ir old girl with tlii. k whis- 

kers on her cheeks I- the latest Bontun 

M'lisation. She may be a curiosity in 

Boston, hut sixteen year "1<1 girls with 

thick   whiskers   on    their   (hecks    are 

'common, en 
dav nights. 

nigh in this town—on bun- 

(.11,  Vl: OF LITTLE FAITH . 

Rice & Co.'s Ec-lec-tic Linament works 
like magic in the cure and certain relief of 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, croup, 
etc. Motto—No cure, no pay. Tor sale 

bv Gerald Bros.     • 

THE ADVANCE. 

The Four Points 
To be considered by purchaser* examining Into the 

Merits of Cloth. ■ Wrluger, tre 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
All thcF-c valuable feature* are embodied to a 

marked 4 gree in FHi ""•    ■ •■ 
I'anufaetured   by the 

CLEVELAND EUBBER COMPAEY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

^fECT^TlCULA 

c)*S NO EQU*U   J+!)±ZS^-~ 

CULAR. 
R 
DER. 

c/ "^ NO EQ
U,

~    r-&J~~zZm* 

NEWHOW«E
1HtHAClH£0 

/ 30  UNION  SQUARE NEWYORK 

&\0*8O        o*AL*ff       ^ri*^ 
ILL. MASS GA. 

TOR   SALE BY 

Douty & Slrt't'lt-r, AjJTt'iilH, 
23J Main St.. Worcester, Ma.-: 

Tli MiiJ'.mr ■  

GOLD 
r id. worklux •l.<»-.' Bi a.i 1" eta; 

• r p. -la-, , mill wi- will mall ymi 
,,,, i ,,(.:il.vnln..l.k- l«u of rutmjdei 

K,,t.,l* ihiil «i!l pul you in ili.- M iy 
..rmakiin-mnr.. moii-'V m« i<» !ay*th« JPoy .MI 
lhoo«hi I...S.VI.I.' at an>■ t.n-iii."1--. Capital not re~ 
(ciir.-d.    We will   is-lart von-    VHI cm work »,l MM 
U ,.r In ►pure ii-" onlj.  The w*rk is univ, r.ally 
ndiiptcd I.. IM.III m x  -. v.iiiiiu' Bid oM.  'i ou .-nn <-us- 
llv turn fr 6 '- I    ''• every evening.   I ii.u all 
who M.'ial "i.rk niav t«*l lie !iii-inc»«,wi- niitk.- llns 
onnBraiU-'led . t!-r;"ii. »li wti- ;"-■' "■•• "vil wtlrt <t 
w. will m ml *1 to paj f<>i llw in.m.lc of writing M. 
Kull imrticular.. .lir.eli.in-, eH-.,»em free. Fortune* 
will I.- made by tboM who gtve Uirir,whole time to 
thcworl(.iir.'aii.ii.('i*-al1»..:iii. ly«iir>-.lloii I .l.-lay. 
Su.i-i iM.w.A.l.lr,--. r-rlN-'-is ■%■ (•■i..r<.rr.ai-.l. \.a;n--.- 

ai.:. .1 C.r TI,.. Lives of 
: ,1., President* of tin- 
s. The largest, baud- 

. in.»ili. "i ii.'ok iM-rsiilit 
f,,r lc«» tli.-m twtoa <mr price. The f-"'1 s.)lin« 
t..,ck In Atn.ii.ii. lttumvb*e proBt* to (ik'.-iit*. All in- 
i, iiigcnl people want ii. Am one "an become s me. 
<•..-7nl egent Termi ftee. HAI.I.KTT 15'..>K Co.^Port 
lan.l, Mnliif.  - lv 

AGENTS: 

A Prize. 
I Ml MHI for pontage, 
.. i\,' free, ii c..r.ily box 

,4- which win help yon 
Ui more  m-)   ri^l.i away. 

than anviliiiiL'il-.' in tl,i- worid. All, of'dther M X, 
sueeeed fr. m tir-i l,..nr. The Uroed road lo fortune 
i,p. us iii-f a the worketn, nbeotulely ittre. .'»i *M 
mliiri-r-s Tin * .vi'o., Anguta, Maine. 

i 

m   MM k 
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A w vim wave to-day succeeds some 

pretty good lull \vi ;illi, r. 

Ni-^Xi week vre will iri\e our readers 

more reading mutler. The work on 

the lu\ luniks have forced us to limit 

oiii' pages to lour. 

it THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME." 
COPYRIGHTED I 

Tin new street culled foi by W. E. j 

Sargent i* vet likely to succeed. The ! 

milter is now in the hands of the j 

Coi'iily Commissioners. See notice in ! 

another column. 

Thev Joined, 

A jrodd story comes from an Anglo- 

Indian station. A pub-lieutenant took 

sick leave and spent his leasnre iu steps 

preliminary/to getting married. The 

('oloncl heard of the indiscretion and 

peremptorily telegraphed : "Join at 

once." With tlie fatal order in his 

hand the youth proceeded to say fare- 

well to hi- betrothed. But the young 

lady was more intelligent in military 

mailers. "I am glad that the Colonel 

approves the match." she said ; "but 

why is he ft) such a hurry ?" The sab- 

lieutenant was still to literal for the 

fair one, who had further to explain 

that "join at once" incut "marry im- 

mediately." The result was that in 

forty-eight hours the Colonel received 

the following reply per telegraph : 

"Your orders are obeyed. We were 

joined at once." 

Illustrated by the nae of a Buggy made by T. T.Haydook, which is not only the Leading 
Buggy in this picture, but THE l,i:\I>|\<. BIGCV OF AMERICA. Has 
Ilaydork't Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask your dealer for the T. T. 
IIAVDOCK BUGGY, with the Haydock Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. 
Life is Insecure riding over any other. 
(ThU plctwc will b« furnUhcd on a luge card, printed In elegant itjle, to an/one who will agree to frame It.) 

•TSend far Catalog-ue and     TV  T.  I3I-A.~52'I30C2SZ, 
Wholesale Price List. Cor. p.nm Kni Tnelfth Sts., OINCIJSATI, 0. 

A.GEHTS WANTED WHERE WE HAVE NONE! NO INVESTMENT SO PROFITABLE; 

_fe^2> 

TRY  RICE 4 CO.'S EC-l.KC-TK   PILLS. 

Purely   vegetable,   catliartic  and   ehola- 
gogne.    fSfe griping.    Sure Cure for liver, 

'stomach,'and all   malarial diseases.     l'riee 
25 cts.    For sale by Gerald Bros. 

Down in New Jersey they never say. 

"It's going to rain to-day," but "Hel- 

lo ! somebody's going on a picuie." 

An Irishman says lie can see no 

earthly reason why womcu should not 

be allowed to become medical men. 

Grace (whispering) : "What lovely 

boots your partner's got. Mary!'" 

Mary (ditto): " Yes ; unfortunately he 

shines ,-ii 'he wrong end." 

A member, of Parlament once nisc 

in his phi -e. ami solemnly declared, 

"I canaol ill slill here and keep silence 

without rising and saying a few 

words." 

When the -word Estey cr the 
■word Organ is mentioned, they 
each suggest the other, so widely 
known and so popular are the in- 

~7^  struments and the makers, 
ks        Five letters in each of the two 
I  . '^ords are reminders of enjoyment 

in multitudes of homes.  Illustra- 
ted Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 

ALMOST ANOTHER 

STAMP ACT! 
havo net for these stamps every day. IKm't sro with- 

out any longer when they can he had so 6heaply. 

Ot'H    PRICES : 

$66 
«i i k nl liiimc. s;i outfit iree.   I'ny abso- 

, . h kure. N'.i rt*k. (Capital ii"! n <j •»i - ■d. 
:; I. i tlf j   u w.-iii'. hii^ini ,-ii ui which per- 

' -    i ■ iiiii r ^cx.yitiiiitr nr old, can inaki- 
steal p.i5, nil tin limi ;h«y %\nik, with a'lsuliiic c#r- 
tailiU , « nl-   for   pilliruiais to 11. llAll.KTT .<t I'"., 
Portland. M doe. ^-ly 

Rubber stamp- fur marking purposes arc now- 
Used 111 an infinite variety of ways, and are made in 
all forms and styles, from the single letter, figure, 
word or line stamps to the fi\i- to ten or more line 
card for printing business cards on any desired ob- 
ject. They are, in fact, found to lie just as Useful 
and necessary in the private family for marking 
clothing as in Hie Mora, factory or counting-room 
for clerical work.   To this end the 

PAR^RUBBER STAMP CO. 
of Brookfield, Mass., are prepared to meet imy de- 
mand for any and all forms and »tylc« of rubber 
stamps i,ii xlmrl iintiee, and \i Idle their prices arc 
very inuih  under Iboac of other manufacturers, the 
quality of the work l»a* L' I If not Mjperiorto any in 
the market. Tin- being the ease, the pttbtle generally 
uill find it t.i its advantage to patronize the Para 
Rubber Stamp Co. for all work in that line. 

MA.xri'M'Ti i:EMS, MERCHAXrs, 
PROFESSIONAL MEN, CLERKS. 

SALESMEN and 
riil FATE INDIVIDUALS 

Name, without address  
with "  

"       in script (writing type)  
Three line stump  
Business card, 3 to 5 lines  

'• "     with fancy border  

.. 35 cts 

.. 4.5 " 

.. 50 " 
. 60 " 

.. 75 •' 

..1.00    " 

The above prices include a buttle of blue or red 
ink and ink pads, put up in in at boieg. If indelible 
ink for marking e!o!hing is desired such should I u 
.stated, othcrwi-e regular marking ink will be give:.. 

Stt Additional ink eati be bad of 118 at any U«U', 

either marking or Inilollble, at li'.ei'ts per bottle. 

WihiwiM   iwi     iUvww   WliylluyM 

it- F. W. Gumming*, or :• 
lent b> mai! to Para Rub 
1ST, Rrooklield, Ufis. 
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The Law and Lawyers*. 

A Great Problem. 

The death of Hon..I. W. Longyear, 
Judge   of  the   United   Stales   District 
Court for the Eastern District of Mich- 
igan, recalls an incident which occured 
during the session of the National Re- 
publican  Convention,  held at  Crosby's 
Opera   House.   Chicago.   May,   1*6*. 
■\Yhen the time   came for selecting   the 
committee on credentials, the secretary 
was instructed to call the  names of the 
States in   alphabetical order, that each 
State might name  a delegate to act  on 
the committee.      When Maryland   was 
called, Mr. Creswell gave the name  of 
J. W. Longnecker.    The secretary, as 
was his custom, repeated   the name   irj 
a stentorian voice, and in this instance 
placed a marked   emphasis on the first 
two   syllables.      The Convention „ was 
not slow "to see the point," and a per- 
ceptible   liter ran   through   the  house. 
Michigan   was next called.      Ceneral 
Cutcheon   arose   and    pronounced   the 
name   of   .John   W.   Longyear,   which 
the   secretary attempted  to repeat   by 
roaring   into the ears  of the  Conven- 
tion,   "John W. Longears."   at which 
the entire  audience burst   into a   loud,- 
full,  and   almost   uncontrolable   fit   of 
laughter, in   which  the judge   heart ilv 
joined.    As soou as the first paroxysm 
of mirth had  subsided, the delegate a- 

, rose and addressing-the president, said. 
"You will please instruct the secretary 
to   insert a   rj before   the   e."   and   sat 
down,   while  renewed   peals of merri- 
ment fdled the bouse. 

COME,  GENTLE SI'KIXG, 

and bring malaria, dyspepsia, biiliousness, 
.torpidity of liver and a train of kindred 
maladies. Fortunately Kidney-Wort is at 
hand. It may bc'had'of the nearest drug' 
dtist and will purifv the lyrtem, correct the 
ttomach and bowels stimulate the liver and 
kidneyi to healthy action, remove ail pois- 
onous humor* and make you feel like anew 
man. As a spring medicine, tonic and 
blood Purifier it ha* no eipial. •    . ;. 

After all. there is a vast deal of 
common sense in the remark of a de- 
serter when he said, "I'd rather be a 
coward all my life than be a corpse for 
fifteen minutes." 

— Take all the kidney and -liver 
Medicines, 

—Take all the Rlood purifiers, 
—Take all the Rheumatic remedies, 
—Take all the f>yspepsia and indigestion 

cures, 
—Take all tin- Ayue, Fever and I.Mi.HIS 

—Take nil the Hrtiin and Nerve force 
rerirert, 

—Take all the Grail health restorer*. 
— In »lt»rt, take all the   Left   qualities of nil these, 

and the ,.   ("'«'   . 
 Qitalities  of  all   the best medicines in 

the world, and you will timl that     —Hop 
— Hitlers have the best curative qualities 

and powers of all —concentrated 
— In tln-iii. and  that  they  will cure when 

anv or all of these, singly or —comhintd 
— Fail.     A thorough   trial will give posi- 

tive proof of this. 

II AI.IH.MH   I.IVl.lt. 

Five years ago I broke down with kidney 
liver complaint and rheumatism. 

.. LIGHT OF ASIA. 
-st time seen in the nrw World of the latest, ttri 
Zoological World on garth, the Sacred, riiam 

White Elephant! Light of Asia! 

11 

Since then I have been unable to he abo.it 
at all. My liver became h;|rd liki* wood ; 
tnv limbs were puffed up and tilled with 

water. 
All the best physicians agreed that noth- 

ing could cure rile. 1 resolved to try Hop 
Bitters; 1 have Used seven bottles; the 
hardness ha- all gone from my liver, the 
swelling from my limbs, and it has unrked 
•a miracle in my case: otherwise I would 
have been now in my grave. .). \V. MoTtKY, 

Buffalo, Oct.  1, 1««*1. 

fOVKHTV  ASH SUFFKRrSO. 

"I was dragged down with  debt, poverty 
and   suffering   for   years,   caused by a sick 
family and large bills for doctoring. 

I was completely discouraged, until one 
vear ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com- 
menced using Hop Bitter.-, and in one 
month we-were all well, and none of u- 
have seen a sick day since, and I want to 
gay to all poor men, you can keep your 
families well a year with Hop Bitters for 
less than one doctor's visit will cost. 1 

know it."—A WuKKisfiMAX, 
ljt, \.,II.. genuine with ">''" hunch of green Hop. 

on the white label. Hun all the \i)e, |>iii*oilous 
stuff with '•Hop" or "Hop*" in their uarau, 364 

Michigan Buggy Co, 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

Wholesale Manufacturer* of »U kinds of Open »nl 
Top BKiGIES *ml UOAO CASTS.   AKenl* nnntea 

HJrS WOUK A SPECIALTY 

Wo also manof^iuro a ful liDe of Ct'TTF.nS, 
including Swe I Itodr, Portland, Squ.re Box 

two »e*t I'utland r.io! rotter S.tighs. 

Bend f r ruts and ;,rlce» before purchasini,'. 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
K.UAMlZOO, Sich. 

F.verywhere an object of surpassing »•■ -nd-r and 
unbounded ndnilration. Thoiiaandii upon tl. o-and- 
are Dally thronging our ("onvas Hail* to see this I.ily 
Looking, Argent Kyod t'reature. that in tl uutry 
of i:« rapture is an ..bject of the most cxalli ■! rever- 
eltee and worship. It i- beloved nvrrvwiii re in Far 
ther India the Divine Buddha must delight lo abide 
in the 

Their own Incarnation of 1'iiiiiy ; and on< -quarter of 

Coming now on it. 20th animal tour of Ami i lew, and 
will exhibit AKTKUN'MJN and KVI-..S I\< i, at J 
and s o'clock, I'. If:, tin 

Great Forpaujjrii Show at 

WORCESTER, 
Tuesday, October 2nd, 

Colossal Uatheiitnr of all Nations and first tlnw -eel, 
In Ann-riea, of the Sultan* own Children of 

the  ]l,»irl' 

30 -Moslem Mamelukes and Moors-30 
Accompanied by a real Arabian Musical Hand, with 

1,000    WUd   Beasts;   1,200 Men and 
Hones; !i Oircmm; 3 Bing* . 

90   Act*,    ullh 

ROMAN   HIPPODROME 
fFuil Half mile  lluce Track. 

Uaces   bj    Kll pliflllts. ('alluls, Hor«e«, I'ollies, Men, 
|1OK«, Mmikevs, and   all kind, of n»e, ., and 

]ust Imported Thirty Thousand Dollar Stud <if 

English Race Horsss 
ItOMA.Y   CIIAUIDT   HACKS, 

tirand   Museum  of.MttrveU;   Oiallt* 8  fectllitfh; 
Dwarfnand   Hiving Woiid. ri- fr..in every wlare. 

Siain  for ai.imo.     Four Railway  Trains.    Worth 
milen of travel), to m •■ the tiraiid and Uorgeoun 

HiMorleal 

D 1 A A A JBl JL A  A U Alt ft JN  A    ♦ 
FIVE   HANDS  OF Ml SIC! 

Wide open Di n« tit Savage Moii»ti m. 

500 Royally Robed Processionists ! 
VK^L'H, Oodde»n of I/OVel Cleopatra, l.alla liookh. 
All the   wealth, pomp and pageantry of the   distant 
Indien. Ahfoiuteiv larger than Bahrain's or any and 

all the other combined Bmrwl in cxl»ti nee. 

ADMISSION   ONLY   50 Ct8. 
Children under I y< ar-, SS eta, 

Extra Train*!   How  Bate* it and from town to *ec 
the Great  Forpaugb Show.   Don't forget the Day 
and Date, it I- never chaligod. 
Sf_2J AHAM  KOUt'At OH.Hole Proprietor. 

THE P.ROOKFIELF) WEEKLY TIMES. 

Female Thumbs. 

and Mahm cure 

tzB&ujid 

BtttforJ 
Contains no Mineral or Poison- 

ous Substances and is a 
Purely    Vegetable  Preparation. 

A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss" of ' Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlvene&s, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SeX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Hitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Diflieuliles 
In Vo.nn r or old. Married or Single, yield readily to 
tuts tiivjtiuable "Family .Me'Jk-uie." 

Wonderful Success 
r<fth!*Ga£4T MrntrtNr Is because it is established on 
Srii.NTini hiiMiiiH and VMKH or KsrwiMt In 
Tun PitArrn i: i>r MEIIKIJIF.. VVe do not deeetve the 
ptihlle. We pnh,l*li the names of the Roots, Itarksand 
llerb* tint enter Into tin- composition or tht$ Creat 
Meittctne, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
utintever ution the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
tt e can only as* a tttar.   Ask for 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
A.ND  TAKE SO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LETO k CO., rnsrisiors, Kffl Hara, Conn., D. S. A. 

KjHR WHITF 
TRADE- 

MARK 

EVERY" 
WRAPPER.^ 

GLYCERINC 
Is a p-'irly vrslte, serol-transparfTjt fluid, having* 
rerunrkahle Rnimty for the gkln. The only a-ticle 
yet known to .;\;- mlttry that will penetrate the skin 

wniioiT uum?. 
BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 

Eradicate* nil Spots, Freoklps, Tan, 
Moth 1'nti lies, Ilia, h Worms, Impuritiea 
and DIsrolorntioiiH of evrry kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
elrnr. henliliful n^d brilliant creating a corn- 
plexi-.n whh h 1» n.-ltlier artificial nor temporary, hut 
atome beautiful and permanent in it* beauty. 

IT flliRES    fnlmo»l In-lantlyi Sunburn, ii uuniiij, ,.rirkly  Heat>  c.liai>|,  
Rough or « linfeil Skin.   In fact,  its reanlU 
ui*n all "UwaiM-sof thesklnare wonderfu!.   It m ver 
fail*.     1 se  als..   PKAJIL'S  WIIITK  til.YCEKIMi 
SOAP.   It mikes the fkin so soft and white. 

-VSK fOCB DHltJGIST FUli IT. 

fp&f |a$t $ i 
obtained, and all bulBea* in theU. S. Patent Oftice, 
or In the Court*, attended to for MOIiKllATE 
I-'KKH. Win n mod 1 or drawing is sent we advise 
n* to patentability free of charge; ntid we make NO 
CHAKGK 1 NLKss WK OBTADJ PATENT. 

We refer, lore, to the l'ost Master, the Bupt. of 
the Momv Order Division, and to the official* of U. 
H. Patent Offleo, For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In vmir own state, or 
county, address {', A. KNOW ,t Co., 
Tlhctfii    Opposite Patent Office, Wiuiliingto     D. C. 

The female tl.umli is said to be an 
inipurla it index   to the   loiiialr   chi.rac- 

] ter. Wutiiuv witli Iitrge tliunilts are 
held liv plireiinloirist, physiognoniats. 
ete, to lio more than ordinarily ititelli- 
L'l'nt — what are called sensible, women ; 
w!ii!e women uitli small thumbs arc 
regarded as romaiitie. Aeeonlin;* to 
certain tiutho s. who profi s.s to have 
been observers, a woman's baud is more 

! indicative of a tuimnn's eharneter than 
her face, as the latter is to a certain ex- 
tent, under (he control of temporary e- 

! motion?, or of the will, whereas the 
former is a fact which exhisis for any 
one who understands it to pmlit by it. 
Women with square hands and small 
thumbs are said to make t.">od house- 
wives and gentle wives. This sort of 
women will make any man happy who 
is     fortnnale    enough    to    win    them. 

I They are not at till romantic, but they 
are what is better,  throughly domestic. 

! Women with Ion" thumbs have tempers 
of their   own,    and   generally   a   long 

1 tongue. 
There is a hint in this to a lover. 

Let him, ihe fir.'t time lie seizes holt! oi 
his    mistiess'   hand,    examine,    under 

I some   pretext  or another,   her thumb, 
laud if it be large, let him make up his 
mind'as soon as he becomes a married 
man, lie will have to be  very   careful. 

I Again if a young man finds that his 
lady love has   a large   palm, with   one 

I shaped   fingers and a sma'l   thumb, let 
ITiim thank his   stars—for in   that case, 
j she is susceptible to tenderness, easily 
flattered, very easily talked into or out 
of anything, and readily managed. 
l>wt if she is a wlnnui with a square 
hand, wgll-proportioned, and only a 
tolerably developed thumb, then she is 
either one of two distinct classes of 
women—a   practical   female who will 
stand no nonsense, or she is a design- 
ing female—a   woman who   cannot  be 
duped, or a women who will dupe him. 

r GAIN 
^Health andJHappiness. 

*%? O DO AS OTHERS 
Cy&CWf4 $   HAVE CONE. 

LOW   CHICKS rt)E TtlTTKU. 

The New York Tribune in its market re- 
port, exphiined whv some buffer is sold for 
such low prices. In speaking of butter it 
said : "Light colored good* are very bard to 
dispose of ami several lots were thought well 
sold at 8 to 10 cents." If butter makers 
would get the top price, they should use the I 
Improved Butter Color, made by Wells, 
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. It' 
gives a pure dandelion color and never turns 
red, or rancid, but tends to Improve and 
perserve the butter. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
'■Kidney Wort brought me from my ({rave, as a 

j were, after 1 had been uivt-ii uj> Lv n l,est doctor* in 
| Detroit."       M. W- Devtraujt, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich. 

Are your nerves "weak? 
"Ki.lnev W. ;t cured i - from re rv..:^ weakne», 

&e..after I was not ex;*-..(,.>!'... live." - Mrs. M. M. B, 
GOUAIWMI, Ed. Christian M</nilur Cleveland, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Ri'lney Woi t cured me wiicn-tny water wa^just 

like chalk  and then like blood." 
Frimk   W-iljsim, Peabody. Mass. 

Sufferint?from Diabetes? 
. "Kidnjy-Worl i> t.ie o:< ..-.t su'-cc.-sful remedy I have 
ever  used,   (jive..,  almost   immr;diate   riiief." 

Dr. Phillip C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt. 

Have   you   Liver  Complaint? 
"Kidni-y-Wort cured lac of chrouic Liver DiM.-4i.ses 

after I praved to die.'' 
Henry Ward, late Col. 6»th Nat. Guard, X. Y. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Ki I:icv-"Wort. .1 bottle) cured me when I wa»so 

laiue I had to  roll  out of  lied." 
C. M. Tallmage, Milwaukee, Wls. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
■'Ki .-' y-V, .,rt made me sound in liver ami kidneys 

after years of unsuccessful d.xtoring;. Its worth 
$K)a IB>X."— Satn'l Uod^'is, V.'Uiiamatoivn, West Va. 

Are  you  Constipated? 
''Kid.'ii v-V.'ort causes €a.sy evaeiiations and cured 

me after" 10 years use of other medicines." 
Kelson Fairehiki, bt. Albany, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kidney-Wort has done better than any other 

remedy I have ever used in ley practice." 
Dr. It K. Clark, South Iiero, Vt. 

Are you Bilious? 
"Klcthey-Wort has done me more good than any 

other remedy 1 h iVe ever taken." 
Mrs. J. T. Galloway, Illk Flat. Orepcn. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kelri. -. W,.rt ;* rmnnr-illy cured me of 1 deeding 

idles. Dr. W. r. Kline reeomraendrd it to mi-." 
tk>o. tl. llorst, Cashier M. Biuxk, MyersUiwrj, Pa. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"Kcl-i v-Wort cured ine, after 1 was itiveii up to 

die by idiysieians ond 1 had sufTI n i thire. year«." 
Elbridge Malcolm, West BatU, Maine. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar ttsuiilcs of 

several years standing. Many frtends use ami praise 
it." Mrs. H. Lamoreaux, Isl« La. Motte, Vt. 

If you would Banish Disease 
i      and gain Health, Take 

Help Wanted. —Females. 

"No, my son, figures don't lie. 
Everybody knows that. But the book- 
keeper, my boy ; you see he can make 
the figures believe anything. 

PEOI'I.K AT THK SEA SIIOKE 

should not be without a bottle of Pearl's 
White Glycerine, a sure cure for sunburn, 
prickly heat, rough.or chafed skin. For 
bites of insects it is indispensable. Ask 
your druggist for Pearl's White Glycerine, 
the great skin remedy. 

WASTED.—An intelligent, energetic lady 
of good address and some business ability, 
to introduce to the trade and consumers of 
Worcester County, MADAM DEAN'S CELE- 
BRATED SPIXAI. Sci'PoKTixo COKSET, splen- 
didly advertised and highly recommended.. 
To the rioht party a salary of 87~> monthly 
will be paid.    Address with references. 

LEWIS SCUIKI.I: & Co.. 
3C-4t S'jo Broadway, X. V. 

M* 0\^ Hfe for the workitii; class. Send 10 ct*. 
r»rj I,! Ji'or postaoe, anil we will mall you 
^| ^JmAmm ' " * royal,valuable box of sample 

pioils that will tun you In the way 
of making more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You eat) work all Ihe 
time or in *p&f*j time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, jrOQlgg and eld. You can eas- 
ily earn from 50 cents to $a every evening. That all 
-who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled o.l'er; to all who are not well satisti d 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, direeJons, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who ghv their whole time to 
the work. Gr*»5 success absolutely sure.Iiori't delay. 
Start now.Address STINSON JK Co.,Portland, Main.. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIKS. 

— Mr.  I'. T. IIMVIU n i.« quite >;i k. 

-- I-'iiu-   I'l-nviiK-iii-c  river ny.-tci> fit Khn- 

ill's everv dav. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

VM 01//; 
\ REMEDY 

/ 

Co. Commissioners' 
NOTICE ! 

Tf<> THE" li'iNi'i:AI'.I.I; en NVV   O>M\IIS 
A     SloXKUS i>K nil, ("i M i  <■>   'A <■!.■ I.-I I .i 

|tr«p...!|'u!iv ■. TJI-.--.-II1- y.-ur |. ,i'i.,!.,T, W. K. 
Plirir.'fll, iif hivkfi.-lil. ill »ai.| i ■: ,.\ . llial l:p...ll 
I hi'   ]>. i is i> HI   of  W. K   Saig^nt   m.«i   oiln-r-   ..I   wii.t 
|; kfi. 1.1, Hi.   I'oad   CHiinii;^  i- ■■! -..id I'.n.ok 
ti, 1,1    ilnh    Ini.l   ..HI    a    ,    il. mi    -     - i.l    ill    -.il.l 
llr.'i'kfirf.l, I" trilmiiii; at a -lak.- ..n l' 'i .fill -iih- "I 
iVitlrtil Kln-i'i l.i'iwi--ii I i.■-!■>'- i.'.-H,. -ii .al.'.il, 
„ii,| li,... II    P.ml'- I...- i -Ii' p. i1 •:•• ■   ' 

For (he Cur.- of Kidney nml lMrer Com. 
— A   new barber  KIIIIJ. IS to In- ..pencil   in       ,„,,„      constipation,  ami   all   disorders j !•■ •—•-'■ 'i • '•• » "■"■><■ '•»   ,l-""  -" 

tin- ii.i-oliioil! of (ii-ralil's   IHuck.                                aris-ng from nti impure Btato of the 111/ml). ! Sun-cut - li-ii..-. an , -,..   -a   1 t..»i 
1     Tu women who suffer from any of the ills peeu- : t-i-■•■ ''■ ■>■ ■"« '- 

— Tin-   firemen ijo tu   Spencer nne   « cck ' |jHr to their sex it is an unfailing friend.   All | l,»---';n,',";l'"'""'I-     '    '    •'"'   ' 
fp-tn next Saturday to attend tin- mil.-!, r.         Urm-gists.   One Dollar n bottv, ur address Dr. j /.'ii ..I -_..,    ••;••" '»■ d '■'.'     ■   -; 

David Kennedy, Bundout, N. Y. 

-T!,..< .-katinir rink will be rc-op.-ncl next p.-..,,.    F()i»    (JH-VVliL. i ' ■■»'r "..'i* " '■'"■! "P-V-NI'.^ ■•-•'" 
Wc<liK,dav i-vi-ninj. f..r the roinin-sca-on.       A    UK!-    V\Jl\    ».iv.i»v,J- ;,riy _!.,„ .,. :i...,

l,;; „ ., ,     „ 

,,',.,,,' , ,,       A'-3-- :•: PsisM Csaclalnt-A SUtoasst Ts: toy ; on;' I.J   ..i.l   1;   ..I  1    U.L   --,  1. >- 
— I lie   band   will   (In (-curl   duly   to tin'   • =*-- — C:a£ii Is. I i..wn —-aid   r.:-- kti. :,< 

Urn -Mii-lil   liri- ill ji.'il-UiK-nt. at   the Spencer,) ,,, i,.lW. 1,,,-n r.-.-iv. .1 for I>r. ]>a\ id K.-n ■ -•-■'•' >~* :,] '* "■"  M' '' I1'-" 
muster.   . ! ,„. 1,. ..f 1: 1..... x. v.,... a, ,.!!-!,. II.P.«L'I. i.i. I ■»■ >' r';»>"r i""'" '•'"'"-'■ 

,    , !   „;.,-,„-:.:l...; «..l.lv k.ioM a a-  KENNEDY'S   I- A \ ,'="«• 
—'!',.-morrow riiiiht   tin- tir.-t  sm-ial dance   [,^\-\ 1. .;i;\|| i.S . «l.u ..ih.-i- lm\.- fail. 

.1'   ii. 
I   ..I 

: a,..1 w 
... -i ..I -aid 

kl,.-|.| r. - 

 1   I- :i ,'lll 
:  i.\ n.iiil i. 

\S I1-1, i   r. . 
..,!.-.    I',   aid 

,.!   -i-   lai I 
I   .i I   ill.- 
U\ ,-,J .-.a I" 
in.', am] llial 
-.   1.1H   iq,p. I- 

l" 1*1. 1 l.'l      -' c        f   ~   I1'. Hi 
w  1. .-- \I:I.i:x 1 

J)r   1>   A' j.,-*-.-''.-.  /.'..»'/■■'•'. A     1". 
in.AII Mil      1.. 1 ".- i.-ll >■ u frank!)   llial   1   l.-iv. 

! ,,,.i,i I  p.irli.il i" pri'pri'-iarv mi-dii-ln. -.  1- I i» 

(•(iMMnXVVf.AI.ril  i'!-' M \s.-j.\i II1  -i.l 
Woi:. t:-ri n, --. 

\! a mi i-liu-: .f ill.   1 '. II".' V 
..in::! , r w   1 , -i. 1.).. -" 1 
r, \. a: i-i  . 1 I ! -r -:,i.| i   • 

,„ i- • 1 ih. 
,- i\ -,  ,- 

■ a T11. - 

■— 1 n-iiiwjjiin   mi-i'i   1'»■*-   !■••-■    - ■•    ' ii|i( 1 r. ur.-Hr." 1 ■ w".'1  ■  
,,ft'     Miason will be held at the  town   hall    ,,,►..    I !..--■'■-i'- -1   '-"■ >"« m  '".'' '.""• "' "'■'' 
l,V the band.        - I in,,,,-1 ...-,:«   01- f .,rav,-.l  Iff....-   « r» 

1 iiul.lu- 1. ...... 

— Parties    havinj-    howl-     b. loiik'niir     to j 
Ch.i-. Kinihnll  will please  favor h\   return 

int' the same. 
...     , ._' in,, ti.,  „,..■ .rilv ..flli.-m «..!•■■ ii..ll.ii.K   1.-11. rili.111 ■ .1.,.,     1 -.,.■..,,'.-.   \. I' 

— Work    at the   blj- shoji   ;-.    ]>n ttv    iju;.-t-    „„.,»,...;_ „, .,l,t.,ii,hu: m..n.-\  fo-m 1» ■ !■!'  wli.-m -af- j ,,,, ,|„  iuuii;.|li,i,l d.c, 
iuM   now and  will he   pruhablv for   two or   ftr;llL. ,„i,k. ■»  -■-.. i>  \- ,-ai. h -a ;,I;I I. ■)•._. f 1. la f.   

three w-eeks to come.. ' VUJIvVK t^^T:^^^^ , ;     \ 

-W.S.Allen   has just opened   hi- m-w ,.,„,,..,, ., „„:,;!> ..„r.-r. m .1.::..-.. M- ■■! i» -. ;> -M ;'i'j-;';, V.«. i?- T'"^..".-.-" ;V.""-■ I . W -L 
markl,   in   Warner's  block,   fh the   r, is u™ ,>;;... «r-,j. I  f ,r ^,^.^,^...1 ^^1;:   U   ,„ „M ■ 
formerly occupied by J'.. t. Iiicc 

A.   1 ' - . 

X runaway occured last Monday fore- 
noon, the participants beiny the order 
team of. Messrs. Alien *i Hemis' -.'roeery 
-Si,;, and Mr, Allen* little boy. The boy 
was thrown out but not seriously hurt 

,„„.,;,-„.   AI...... Hi,--   y-ar- .i- >u.Vr I i.imi. .i«j -f" ■•■[■;•     -'.■•'; ;•' ;i '';■■■■ *_»'"••; 

,-, -.ii, h .   ii,,-   : .-■ pnliii. .11.-a 1    ' ■  :    !'-'■ ■ ■- •' ■> -• 
.,-   .     !,'l,.-f, r,   il..- tin..  ■ I -:i   1 

A ml il 1- funli   r '»rr/i ml,   i 

in.., „ . .,,.■. ....  ■  , ■.- -    - 
my iir.-      Yi.ll .'.in !>»•' liri" I'-H.-r if V"i' ii.ii'k I- -'■ 

' V.,,,1-. ,.,..    X'TIIAN  .\« Kl.l Y. 
Caiaaiii   N,,;),nii   Ai-l.li-y. ua* f-.r a l.'iiif liim  iua- 

11,. 1, ',:'■» i'li Hi. -I 'ana!  Anpi-ai-i;'- .!!!-.  in Aliiany. 
— (iet the best dyes.       The diamond   dyes    H„ is w.-ll km.wii   and   wrlu-i. f..r m< jairpo-i. hut I  Ilt'l    lilt    IJVgl    M*l S- I   Hi.:    luaihtNIM      IHV.'        IP'   I-   tt.   il    an   '.in      .,,,-,       .....,.----        , , 

for i.imih use have no equals. All popular j '<<• «;7^1; j^'.'.V.r all diVas.-- „f tl..- VI- d, livf-r, 
eiilor* ,-a-iiv dved fast Hml beautiful. (Inly kl;.„, ,. .,„.] „■ ,. ,-,, ,|U.-,,i,.. KFNMil'V- FAN' 
10c. a packiW Bt dnljfirists. Wells, Hich- OIUTK KKMKHY i.i- fairly win lu. hiKh rrpula- 

ard.Min ^ Co., Uurllngton, Vt. Sample **'J*rt££*'r*inhi' '"' "" U"rW "".^i 
Card   :'>2 .colors. ;unl book of direction- fur    '"'"''"'  . 
Z      -~ ■ „ ,    .     in. wlm mm   dcflr.'   !..   hi    herd, and lake null m 

AGLNTb Irvanieti „6    k   ^ d|b|es     ^_;!! ,. ,, 
r-'i-"' ■-■ '•'• •_•,..;.   ...   ,   , .,..,,.„•.,,„». \u,M. WM.T ii\;;i.ow. 

2c. -1 ,11111. 

— Every lady Miouhl have her name made 
into a stamp for marking Ic-r clothing. 
Each in, inber of a family, in the same way, 
will find it a great eonveni' nee. Simple 
i;ai' ■. with ink and pails in a mat box 
eo-i- on!.'. JO or 4i> cents, according to the 
■ • 1;.. d. ( 11-, ;.■;■- can be pi veil to (Jeo. X. 
lliii. K. \V. Cuiiinnni.'-. or b- leit at the 
'liin.-.- office.. Over one hundred -lamp- 
made for people in thi- town the pa-; three 
weeks. Stamp- in any other form or ityle 
ma."   to order at low r.io--. 

—The folii.vs inv citizens pay a tax of §100 
,,r , tr into tlie town treasury :—B*rne# L\ 
Aiki n, §11152; Clia*. ' >. lin-wsier. 272.Ki; 
t'ha-. I'. Pdaiichard. 1.702.0H : «<»«. II. 
Hurt, I'ii.lO; ir.-o. If. Uurt & <'o., I.",I7.'.: 

H. X'. Crosby, 2C1.2'»: II. !>• Fales, i:.:;.:;n .- 
i ,. ). l-.-rlu • :'■"•". T7 : W. <i. Kay. I 7&.1U \ 
); v ■ -ia Forbc-. ■!'.:) i',H : 11 I-- Ul'-a-oii. 
I-,. ; ll. W. Hamilton, 11!l.«Ti; Alvin 
If, . 1-J.7I -. Martha M. Hyde. lt)2.17 : 
1 r., .. Howe i;-lal-'. I..7.r.i: (o-.o. W. 

.1,! ...n 203.9B; A- II King, 155,70; i'.'- 
- . Kiuiball, 1- !>. 1": Jesse Moulton, 

120,58; Jos. ph M.ilh-n i 1,71.1.1: Ni.-iioU & 
IVlhit. 101.07 i F. E. 1'rouiy. 105.16; 
l.iit •• r Stow.-II K-:ate. 171.7'): N. S.e,'cn- 
dori'1 iS3.00; Fred S.m.-!er 170.00; Ii- 
- ■■   (V, GO,   Mr-. 11. R   Tvl-r. 1..2 G0-; 
\ W. '1 wi'-in II.   113.90;   W. J.  Vi/- 

a'd.  !'"'. M : Tlcm;.- Warner, 134.18;  Kliz- 

■Wth E. Beed, 109,15. 

--'       .:■  ■ ,' -.     ! 

C.un'.y, i>r hi- tiificy. s. rv.  il... 1'. it.   ■■( ''      - -   ' 
• , v. n '» ii,  mi an - -,!       ■•■     ;-•-■.'      ! - -:: ' 
if. i,-r. il.il,,   ,li l.. ul  p.:.'.       -.,)..-I 
1,-i-il i-..|H   il - r.-fiii t«   .1" -■     ■  ' 
f . ,--. en   dai -.   ul   i     -i.   ill."     tl» , i ■■' -      •   »«id' 
rnirtltij!,  la'wlii.li Uni,  and ;■■■■■  i1>d -■■.   I '    '"i'n- 
.i,..„ .. i, :■■ >.'... --.-d !•■ -. I, ii i: - -, '    i.i-      ..-• -  ' '■' i! 

i.i mid l*i liri' a. ■ - In  ii   ':! i- ■ '  "'• ,h"'' 

l.iw ai ; i: '        in. 'lyjl 
Jirndl.-j, I »rri-lu ii 4. < u, "   "W I 

,l.«rill'.ini' Atli -', WM. T. Ii "iltl.OW. 
A O.J.V. '        AMI. Cii-ra 

A", -;, \\ «   T. II 'in on. Ant. < h-rk. 

D.W. ^illerlarriage Co. THE ADVANCE. 
s? 

The Four Points 

AGENTS 
wanted f.,r The  UVM of 

l„r !. — n 
book 'ii ■' 

land, 
A; i i. i i  BuOE t'o.J'.irt 

z ]y 

Manufacture a large variety if 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS   &C fcto<iS^bfw'rfta»».«»teiw««to*- 

AtUr U.0 n,o,t app^iv.-l dn.i<;.e. at tir-v-rylowest "^^ ((|»[luiu, , »ri..Kir , ...o 
pncea c .« ist.-nt w.th gS3 wiirknu-nainp. *f»T|nU 
 OO.OOO volaJLcsloai—     LAST  AtillUN, 
of r,nr maanSetaM aro n-w in nf»s in thi» and DURABILITY. 
•torolK-n   rnuntrl-a   and  atteat th« «'",1","''. "f ' JTiilftftliw CUT* nUldU 
„nr (Fonda h, the iiniveraal antiafai'tl.... wh.eli th ■> RftPAC T I  i: R*J FlBiSH, 
giv,.- Kvir/ vrliiil..   Is   WAHKANTKU.-bpedal ,,"„,.,'     Ito« 
atttntlon nill he i,'lTcn to mall ordcra. ,  All IJO'   va luar*    i   '     'ri' 

CATAUX3UE3   FBEE. ,:'''"' 

C5NC3NNATI, O.      1 * 5 , CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
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SI'KXCKH, with its agricultural fair 
aud firemen's muster, this week, will 

boom with visitors. 

POLITICS do not seem to boil very 
violently yet, in this town. However 
there are a good many earnest o- 
pinions nflont. The republicans and 
democrats, of course, arc in the van, 
still the Butler men are by no means 
few or far between, while even St. 
John will receive a bakers dozen of 

compliments, to ?ay the least. 

THE new law on registration gives 
the board of registrars considerable 
work for their spare hours as the 
whole list of voters have to be re-reg- 
istered with details showing place of 
birth, age and other information to the 

point. 

Hard on the Infants. 

Anxious mother—"What is the mat- 

ter with the baby. Doctor? Has he a 

fit?" 
Doctor—"Oh, not so bad as that. 

He has been badly frightened, but I 

will bring him around all right in 

a little while." 
"Frightened!      Why   I   don't   see 

what at." 
"Hiive no strangers beon here?" 
"Only one bald headed old gentle- 

man- who was electioneering." 

"Who was he?" 
"I don't kuow. He said that when 

be was elected wages would go up to 
?.)<> a dav, and silks and satins cOTTd 
be brought for three cents a yard. 
Won't that be nice? I'll make my 

husband vote for him." 
"Did he ki.-s the baby?" 

"Yes." 
"Ah. I see. It was Ben. Butler." 

— Plnladdphln Call. 

/ledsSacfak 
(Sittfcrf < 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either MX, invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Yonne or Old, Married or Slnnle, yield readily to 
this Invaluable "Family Medicine.* 

Wonderful Success 
of thUGanT Mrmcim is bjfatiw it f* «J£jWi|>d on 
Si-iutTinc PwxMOruu and iiy»s or fcxriRiEjiE in 
ins fumct of MjBwaaa,  Wf do 2°**5£*I"™S 
public. We publish the names of the Booty. BarU ana 
Herbs that enter Into the composition or this (,reat 
Medicine, on ever)- bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a ttlai.   Ask for 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
i.MI Till HO OTHER. 

- For Sale by All Druggists. 
LEWIS k CO.. Proprietors, Sew Haven, Conn., U. S. I 

Till:   1IKST   I1ITTKH COLOR.       ,„ 

The great unanimity with which dairymen 

of high reputation have adopted, in -prefer- 

ence to anything else, the Improved Butter 

Color made by Wells, Richardson & Co., 

Burlington, Vt.. is remarkable. It shows 

that the claim* of imitative colors are base- 

less, wise diarymen will use no other. 

MARK I       V WRAPPER 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pe»''lr white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity fof the skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITIIOt'T l.YJIRY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, It lack Worms, Impurities 
anil Discolorationu of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
pl. xl..n which Is neither artificial nor temporary, hut 
at once beautiful and permanent In Its beauty. 
nriiprc (almost Instantly^ Sunburn, 

VjUliljO, prickly Heat, Chapped, 

Bough or Chafed Skin. In fact, its results 
upon all dlseasesof the skin are wonderful. It never 
rails I'se also PKABL'S WUITE GLYCEKIXK 
SOAl*. It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK. YOl'U DRUUUIST FOR IT. 

Michigan Buggy Co. 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. 

Wholesale Manufacturers of all kinds of Open snl 
Top BIGGIES and BtUD CAUTS. Attenta wanted 
everywhere. Write for catalogue ajjd price list. 

TISE WOBK A SPECIALTY. 

VTo also manufaciure a fu'.l lino of CUTTEUS, 

lnelnding Srre I Body, Portland, Square Bex 

two seat Portland r.i:d Ponej S eighs. 

Sc=.i f r cuts and prices before purchasing. 

MICHIGAN EUGGY CO., 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

THE ADVANCE. 

The Four Points 
To be considered by purchasers examiniii* into the 

merits of Cloth s Wrlngcn-, ars 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
All tiicer valuable- features are embodied to a 

hwtked degree in THS AOVASCA, 

Manufactured by tho   i 

CLEVELAND RUBBER C0JSPA17 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

I Ilfi"    I APUTA   wanted In every town and 
LIYK   AGENTS  city to sell «mri U.tlb- 
eril eonMBtasIons paid, and advantageous "«•"•*' 
aflbrdid for maktog » paying baalf** of« «o fjl 
who will take hold "f it.   For Mil jwrtieiilara wri* 
tu PAUA ltrBBEK STAMP CO., 

Box 157, Brooktk'ld, Mas?. 

J 
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-"fcWii dunes* 
l'i m.i-111:1 •  KVl.liV   1 Ill HSPAY. 

!_.. Wfcitteracre, -   -   -  - Editor. 

TERMS. 

1    vear   in   ddvauce, 
()      HH'i'tllS 

A 

.SI,(HI 

.      ..' i. i 

MTiisin^r rates given on  apj>in-utI<>TI. 

f   ISmnklield,  M.iss., Klllcn d .'it tin-   l*<>»1 < »i!i 
s Hii'uinl Class Matter, 

iT," Brooklicltl,   Thursday.   Oct. 2.   1**1 

The Small Hoy  Spoke. 

snv i don't understand, von see, how it 
] is possible, for a man to want more than 

' one \\ ife." 
Mrs.  il. eyed   him   attentively,    but 

', I [ail lia.iL' was dei'j.ly interested scrntcli- 
injj   I lie   side   of   his   nose. — 1'itlt-lnir'j 

Chruuirlf. 

"J Have Suffered!" 

With every disease imaginable fur the 
last three years.    < >ur 

I iriiuiii-'t. T. .(. Anderson, recommending 
"Hup Bitters" to me 
I used two bottles .' • 
Am entirely cured and heartily recom- 

mend Mop Bitters to every one .J. 1). 

Walker. Buck tier. Mo. 

DR.   DAI 

MEDY'S 

"Hay, mister, what are you coining 
around here for? Didn't you know 
that niv sister Mary was engaged to be 
married?" said a nine-year-old boy to 

a voting man whom he had seen visit 
the house several times, but whose 

name he did not know. 
••Yes, my boy, your sister is engag- 

ed to be married to me." said the en- 
gaged man of a few days, pleasantly. 

••What ! You don't mean to say that 
you are the man that Mary is going to 

marry.' 
••Yes, that's what I mean to say." 
'•Well. I dout think, you are so 

frightfully homely." 
••Frightfully homely ! What do you 

mean, my boy? " 
••Why. when Mary was speaking to 

papa about you, the other day, she 
told him^that you wire frightfully 
homely,, but that she understood you 

had plenty of money ! " 
The engagement is off. 

I write this as a 
Token of the great appreciation I li<ve of 

your Hop 
• • » HHt! fn. t was afflicted 

With inflammatory rheumatism!!! 
For nearly 
Seven years, and no medicine seem- 

ed to do me uuv 
Good!! ! 
Until I tried two bottles of your Hop 

Bitters; and to my surprise I am as 
well to-day as I ever was.     I hope 

'•You may have abundant success" 
'•In this great and" 
Valuable medicine : 
Anyone! * * wishing to know 

more about my cure? 
Can learn by   addressing me, E. M. 
Williams. H03 ICth street, Wash- 

ington, D. C. 

A   FR1ENL IS.VKKII IS  A FKIK.VI> INOF.KIl. 

This 18 an old and well tried saying, and 
Rice & Co.'g Ec-lec-tic Linament and Pills 
have been a friend Indeed to relieve all 
pain. Motto—No cure, no pav. For sale 
by Gerald Bros. 

Can't Understand It. 
\ \ 

••J can't understand it—I can't for 
the life of mc ! " exclaimed Ilairbang. 

••What can't you understand? " ask- 

ed Mrs. Ilairbang. 
••Why, this interminable Mormon 

question,"   he  replied. 
••And what is it you cannot under- 

stand about it, Mr. Ilairbang?" 
"Why," he answered, "the Mor- 

mons, you know. I can't lor the life 
of me comprehend how a man can cn- 
Juj-e—or stand—or—a—a—a—should 

 1 consider your 
Remedy the best remedy In existence 
For Indigestion, kidney 

-Comi'hiint 
"And nervous debility.    I have just" 

Returned 
"JTrom the south in a fruitless search for 

health, and find that your bitters are doing 
me more 

Good I 
Than anything else j 
A month ago I was extremely 
"Kmaciated !!! " 
And scarcely able to walk.      Now I   am 
Gaining strength ! and 
"Flesh!" 
Arid hardly   a dav   passes but what I  am 

complimented on my  approved appearance 
and it is all due to Hop 

Bitters! J. Wickliffe Jackson, 
— ti'UmiiiiiUin, Jfrl. 

ggrlsone genuine without a bunch of Oreen Hops 
on the white label 1     gbun   all   the   vile,   poisonous 
stun" with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.        40-61 

Parent (angrily)—"You have been 
in the water !    You were fishing ! " 

gjoa (dripping)—"Yes, ma'am; I 
was in the water; but I got a boy out 
who might have been drowned." Par- 
ent—'■'Indeed I Who was the boy?" 

Boy—"Myself." 

REMEDY 
For the Cure of Kidney uml 1,1-rer Com- 
plaints,   <ousilpatl    ami     • \    d "orders 
aris'ng from an impure stat; of the l'.I.i i< il». 

To women who sulfur from any of t.l.j ills pecu- 
liar to their sox it ia an u-if i'm r fri n.1. All 
T>ruggist8. One Dollar a bottle, or alir <j Dr. 
David Kennedy, Uuudout, N, Y. 

FEARFULLY   COMMON'. 
EidnD? Joapliisi Amjng lota Zny, i;i A;«.   A 

SriUilsJ Eo:™c:r. 
There Is aoroetnlng startling in tin- raj;.I   increase 

of   Kidney   diseases   among   'he   A.uetH.ii,   j pit- 
within a few years pasL Many cw™ pe, ullar to 
certain classes lend lo produce and atv'r.ii.iir these 
troubles—as, for example, careless living, o\erwork 
uml exposure.    Dr. David Kennedy, ol  I.   IH|I>III,N. 

["¥.■; Is often congratulate*! on the oxi   p! 1 i) ►inc. ». 
'of his medicine called KAVOKITK UI.M1,I>V in 
aresting and radically curing these tie-st p-ili f u I mid 
dangerous disorders. I'roof- of lhi«. like il,e f«.1 
lowing, are constantly brought to hi- attention, uml 
are published by him lor the sake of thousands i,(' 
other sufferers whom he desires t,» reaih an.I ).. n.-flt. 
This letter, therefore, may be of vital imp nance to 
you or to someone whom you know. I? !s from one 
lif \hr beat known and popular druggists In the fine 
and growing clt} from which he wilns—and doubt- 
less where those may find Mr. Crawford si his place 
i>f business on the corner of Main and I'liiou -'-. 

8rRINOriiI.il, MASS., Mar. n £t, IS84. 
Dr. P. KitiiHili/, ll'imhitil, S.   >'.. 

DRAB Hilt: rat ten years 1 had been afflicted with 
Kidney disease In its most aerate form. What 1 
suffered must be left to the Imagination—fur no one 
can appreciate It except who havu. (four through It. 
I resorted to many physicians and to man) different 
kinds of treatment, and spin! a good deal if money , 
only to find myself older and worse than ever. 1 
may say that 1 used 'J.'i bottles of a preparation 
widely advertised as a specific for this precise sort 
oi troubles, and found it entirely useless—at least In 
mV ease. 

Your FAVORITE REMEDY- I say it with a 
perfect recollection of all that was done for me be- 
sides, is  the only thing  that  did   me  the   slightest 
good; and 1 am happy to admit   that II gave   per 
inanent relief. 1 ha\'e recommended FAVORITE 
REMEDY to many people of kidney disease, ami 
they all agree with me in saving thai PR. .DAVID 
KENNEDY1! FAVORITE REMEDY has not to 
equal In the wide World for this distressing and 
often fatal complaint. 

Use this letter as you deem best for the benefit   of 

" toil Y mr., ete., I.YMAX CRAWFORD. 

AGENTS; 
wanted for The Lives of 
all the presidents ,,f the 
I'. S, The largest, hand 
somest best book ever sold 

fur less than twice mir prlee. The fastest selling 
hook In America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want it. Any one ean become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. 11'AI.I.KTT HOOK Co.,Port 
land, Maine. Ml 

GOLD' 

TO REMOVE FKKCKLKB, 

moth patches, black worm», pimples, and 
eradicate all spots or discoloration* either 
within or upon the skin, u»e Pearl's White 
Glycerine, the great complexion bcautifiur; 
for sale by all druggists. » 

for the working class. Hend 10 cts. 
for postage, and we will mall you 
I'm , a royal,valuable box of sample 
goods that will put you 111 the way 

of making mure money in a lew days*than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. S\'e will start vou. You can work all the 
time or in spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sixes, young and old. Vmi can eas- 
ily earn from 80 cents t-. i*"i eery evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,W0 make this 
unparalleled offer: to all who are not well satisfied 
We will send SI to pay fur the trouble of writing u«. 
Full particulars, directions, ete., -ent free. Portum ■ 
will lie made by those who give their whole time to 
the work, fireai success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address HTINKO.N ft; Co.,Portland, Maim-. 

obtained, and all business In the!/, g, Patent Office, 
or in the Cuurts, attended to for MODERATE 
KKKH. When mod. 1 or drawing is sent we ad vise 
a^ tu jfatentabiliiv free uf charge; and we make Xi> 
CHARGE trNLESfl WE OBTAIN I'ATKNf. 

We refer, here, t., ihe  P_^st  HaMar, the Supt. of 
the M.Hiey (Mder DiTlslonrWd to the officials of V, 
g. Patent   Olliec.     Fur  circular, advice, terms, and 
reference  to actual  clients  In your own  state,  or 
county, address      C. A. SHOW oc Co., 
"Dcelfu    Opposite Patent Olllt'e, Washiugto     D. C. 

TIIK r.ROOKFIELI) WEKKLY TIMES. 
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Woes <>('  a Minisler. 

A minister in Cleveland rode to 

■ •liiirch one Sabbath on a bicyle. As 

he .swept up to the sacred Mificc a large 

NewfoutKlland dog belonging to the 

senior deacon panic lumbering out t^ 

greet the pastor. The bicycle struck 

the canine's head under a lull head of 

steam, and run him down with a shock 

that could hcr-plainly felt with the 
1 naketl eye. The reverend took a head- 

| er, and jimmied his high silk hat down 

over his ears so tight thai he had. to 

crawl clear throiio-h it to get out >..f it. 

The scattered leaves of a seven-head 

sermon flew around the avenue like a 

theological snowstorm. The dog made 

IJome howl with his wails, and attract- 

ed .1 crowd lit ;i(Mi people. The par- 

son's coat was split down the back, and 

his trousers ripped across the knees. 

He pinuetl up the knees, and he had to 

wear a pepper-and-salt'sack coat that 

the sexton loaned him. When he ap- 

peared in the pulpit in this garb the 

congregation all smiled, and when he 

announced his text, II Kings, xii., C: 

"But it was   so     .     .     the priests had 

not repaired   the breaches ,"  there 

wasn't a dry eye in the conventicle. 

And now the question before the church 

is : "Should the pastor ride a bicycle to 

church, or has the Deacon a Christian 

right U> own a dog?"—Burlington 

JJanhi IJ> . 

FROM   DEATH'S  DOOR. 

M. M. Devinaux of Ionia, Mich, was a 
sight to behold. He says : "I had no action 
of the Kidney? and suffered terribly. My 
legs were as hit; as my body and my body 
as bio n. a barrel. The best doctors gave 
me up. Finally 1 tried Kidney-Wort. In 
four or five days a change eame, in eight or 
ten days I was on my feet, and now I am 
completely cured. It was certainly a mira- 
cle." All druggists keep Kidney-Wort 
which is put up both in liquid and dry form. 

Family Jealously. 

Little Maud — Well. I don't care if 
your ma is pretty. She aim ro rich as 
mine. 

Little .Molly — Yes, she is too. When 
she goes to a party she has a French 
maid cine to do up her hair ; so there 
now. 

Little Maud — Pooh ! that's nothing. 
Mv ma sends bera to the hair-dressers. 
— I'hlhultj.hin UaU. 

lo* t*4 Hi. f, ftetliag fi^t. nvv^t-4 r-\ri\*h>-\.:, I I(M rnl •'•nns. 
J;rj.'..i   , ■ ,-' ■, i-,,n X it.., <*, V 1 smith St., I'mUticiidiia, Pa_ 

ran 

K i D N Ey-ymH D.W. Miller Carriage Co. 
THE SURE 

F0H 
CURF, 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND  BLOOD DISEASES. § 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT KEARTltT] 
"Kidney-Wort ia the most successful remedy 

I ever used." Ihr. P. C. Uallou, Monkton, Vt. 
"Kidney-"Wort is always reliable." 
Dr. R. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 

"Kidney-Wort haa cured my w ife after two years 
suffering."   Dr. C. M. Suinnierlin, Sun Hill, Ua. 

I'M   THOUSANDS   OF   CASES 
it has cured where all else had failed. It ii mild, 
bur efficient, CERTAIN IN IT* ACTION, but 
Jiarmlcss in all cases. 

t *" It eleanneft the Blood and Strcn£7<hcn« HI d 
■rt\r«i New I.il't* to all the important organs cf 
the body. The naturar4c\ion of the Kidneys i& i After 
restored. The Diver« cleansed of alldisca?^, 
and the Bowcla mo^ftJ5pec4y and healtlifu'y. 
I:i this way the w&rst diseases are eradicated 
from the system.      \   2 

PRicT, ?i.oo UQcrr on DOT, PUD BY DHIGGIMTN. 
Dry can be sent by mail. 

WELLS IMCHA IM>SO.N A CO. HiiHIntTtmi Vt. 

KIDNEY.-WJDR 

Manufacture a large variety cf 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES. PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, &C, 

;r the most approved ('psi^ns at frfiTylowest 
jiriees cousistent with good workuRusiup. 

50,000 volxicloa— 
i    of our mauufartnre arc now in nse ii this an'! 

foreign   countries   and  attest the excellence  of 
i    r>ur giiu.lR by the universal satipfae-tion which they 

give.- Brery   vehicle   is   \\i Kit A MED. —Special 
attention mil be civen to mail orders. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

D. IY. Miller Carriage < Co., 
E. Fifth SU, Culvert St. and Egglcston Ave., 

A Prize.: 
nd MX cents fur po.l:i'ee, 

and receive free, n cos'Jy IM»X 
of goods whicli will help von 
to more  money   riirht   ;tw;iy 

than anything else in this world.    All. of either M X. 
succeed from lirst hour.   The broad rond to furtune 
opens licfru. 'he workers, abst lutily sure.   At once 
address Till r. k Co., Augusta, Maine. 

M h.nne. si outfit tree.   I'ay abao- 
■ly sure. No risk. Capital nut required. 
der.if you wan: business al which per- 

ms of either sex.young or old, can inak-j 
grea' i u   all the tune they work, with absolute ei-r- 
i \. wr»'   fir  particulars to II. II .vi.LETT ,V f'"., 
Porii: nd. Maine. '--ly 

$665 

COPYRIGHTED 1871 

GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. 99 

I.tle is insecure nning over any uurer, 
(TLli picture will bofarntibed oo » Isrge card,.|,r|i,i«l ID elegsnt itjle, to snyont who will agres to frsme It.) 

STSsnd for (nlalnsiir and       T-   T.  H^L."5T'!QOODK, 
Wholesale Price lA*t. < or. |.innl and Tneinh SU., fI>CI>">ATI, 0. 

AGENTS WANTED WHERE WE HAVE NONE! NO INVESTMENT "SO PROFITABLE, 

When tbe 'word "stcy cr ilie 
•vo-ord Crgtin ia mentioned, they 
each, sug-grest the other, so ■widely 
known and so popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each of the two 
words aro reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of homes. Illustra- 
ted Catalogue jnailed free to all 
applicants. 
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Wcchln a lines. 
I     -   S|»-:ikiniJ   of   l.ig potatoes   lirinRi   Mr. 

(iriiliniii. warden of the Town farm, to  this 

,,f ltro.,krie].l. Ma«... nr. prepared t.i no 11 anydc 
I„HHJ r.-r am iin.l nil f'Titi" i't.'l "".vl.-- -I rubber 
slumps mi i-b.'.fl mdlee. 111..I while tli'ir |olc» .He 
v.-rv much   »i,.in tin...' of oilier iiiiitiiif:i.-iur.-r». Hie 
nii»ltt> -t Hi- work imiKi  M n.d -uperwrt iy In 
llie n'.ik. 1. Tlii- In lli.- .-«>•,■■; 1I1. ptihii. -'■ "' 

,,ili,v witli tin- liirjrt-sl   P|n.-fiim-n   yet, which 
l-tlirmvs   all    former   .,M>crints    far   in   tin- | 'V- -■»■ ••  •;;•.,; V,.^ :„„.,.,.. ,',, pair..., 

l'.l-iMikful.l.     Tlllirsilliy.    Oil.   -'•     l'SS'-     ,,iaill..        |t  wriul.Al L> II..   II  oz.        It was of ',.,„„ ^ .,■..,„,. (Wforall k ... H.ai la.. 

I ,!,«■    Dakota   l!i-.l    spi-cii.-.        Mr.    C.ra.iani 
LOCAL     AFFAIl.SS. I ,,,„„,,,!   „„,  |l,.   of   this   >ec,l.   an.l   rnise.l 

I from tl.i> l!i;il.s..or:n.u.  1 i«k. ami. 2  lb*, 

to spare.     Who can heat this ! — Forepaugh at   Worcester to-.lav. 

—The tax books are now out.     Find them 

M.\.\rr.\rrii;i:iis, \ti:i;cu.\ \rs, 
rii(>n:ssi<)\M. ..//.'.v. ri.rnKs, 

VIA />' I//..Y ami 

at the Post < UhYe. 

— The first trial the lIo«c fi>. maile, last 

Momiay nijilit. they ran in 40 secon.ls. 

—Spencer promises the bivs-'c-t tin-men*' 

nmster, next SiiturJny. that was ever held 

in this vi.iinty. 

--The P>ro..kfiehl hand "ill take no hark 

Peat if it does not have only sixteen pieces. 

They'll he heard. 

— The social dance I:i4 Friday evening 

netted the*and a small amount. The at- 

tendance was not very larjje. 

- A larjje new lot .if goods have'just been 

opened at the corner store far the fall trade. 

Further particulars next Meek. 

- -The skating rink was opened ia-t night 

will, ijuite a large nun.her of skaters. The 

iP„,r is in much better condition than last 

sea-tin. 

_Sevi r..l of our young men went to 

Worcester Saturday and witnessed the play 

of the "Wages of Sin." at the Worcester 

theater. 

--Many of   our citizen-   are now  out   of 

town visiting their former homes or friends, j 

There places are   filled by those who   come 

here during tho dull sea.-on. 

-The K. of L. celebrate their first birth, 

day in this village, to-morrow evening by a 

M.eial dance. invitations are given only 

within the organization in thU and neigh- 

boring town-. 

—Mr. J. M- Barnes, of this office, is 

.,,, nding a week in New York city with an 

old schoolmate **» >s """' il 1'roinine nt 
ha-eballist, and a member of the Louisville 

team iu the American  Association. 

 The simple and perfect dyes.    Nothing 

so simple and perfect for coloring a- Dia- 

mond Dves. Far better and cheaper than 

anv ofhea dye. 10c. Druggists sell them. 

Samjile card for 2c. stamp. Wells, llich- 

anlson & Co., Istirlington. Vt. 

—Furniture. There is m.w in Boston, 

one of the mo-t cxt.-u-ive manufacturing 

eMubli-hments in America. The entrance 

to Faint'- Furniture Warero'.ms is at 1- 

raual St.. oj.posite the Maine Depot. 

They not only manufacture, but al-o im- 

port'from Italy euriou-carved plefiMfll the 

time of the Doges of Venice: from Swijzer- 

),,-,.' fine late curtain-: frOflO France inlaitl 

wood*, tapestries, ami rich silk for uphol- 

rterini; from England red, amber, blue and 

Plat k haircloth, in richly brocaded patterns, 
betide, a large variety of lace curtains. 

These, together with their own numerous 

manufacture*, will well repay one to travel 

„lUe« to visit, Illu-trated lists of these 

sent upon application. 

/'/.'AIM 7'A' /.> /'/ Vlhl'M.S 

,,r ill. -i  -l.nii|i- .-v. i \ .I-.> ■   1'' 
I,-or » Il   .1 III. V cm  '••' I'1''' "" 

(UK     I'll I I IKS : 

Num. . » :i' ! "'I'!''1 -»  

iu .. ripl    \i tiiiii-' \\ J-      
Three   in    -. "."I  
ltn«iin -- i-iii.t, ■ "■ i" ■' .en -  

\. ilk f..ue\  I...r.l. r.. 

« ilii- 

Tli.   .I...ve prle. - im In-!.-   :>   ''"''"    "f  ,,: ' r"> 
l.lkl.llil il.k pad.. |-l l.p.illll-   .1  '■   V'-.     II  1-..1. lil.U- 
„k   f..r   u...rki..g   .-l..tl.ii.i: i- .I.-IP.I -...I. -I. mid '"■ 

i -i..I..I. "ill. ■ » i".   i". s'.ilai nun kinu' ink w ." !■    Linen. 

I        tl,   -A  !,IU,.«.:.I    ink    rail    he had • f u- al   MM   Julie, 
'    ill,, i ,i,.,ikni«..r indelible. ..! I I.-' M- I" r I   .ule. 

i „,MV l„. «!».-■..i;r.fi i.i.iik.i'M —.-■ <•■■'■■ V- Hill 
I ,,r K. W. Cnniiiiin!-, nr I. ft at il-; Ti«' , •'' ';, "r 

! »,„, i.v ne.il K. I'm . Uiil.l.er r-uiiiip t ... P. '» H-x 
| |;,T,Hr,„.kii.i.i,  Ma-.   

^flrjT^TlCULAR. 

ci>ASN0 EQ^^T^ 

f 30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK 
tfXQA9&       ^^       &*».* 

,L1„ MASS. 
FOR   SALE BY 

Douiy & Stt"««t©r, Agents, 
■i'.U .Main St.,-Worcester, Mass. 

ALMOST ANOTHER 

Co. Commissioners' 
NOTICE ! 

mil   TIIK   l|ii\'f"U.\RI.K   intNTV    (.'oMMKS- 
1     si|iiNKIC.- .IF nil  t oi \ i \  "I   Won  I -11 i. 

[., .   ,., lf„||,   ,, ; ,,s«   ynur   ;   Ilii. i     .   W.   K. 
H-i'ii  I'I    "I   hr.«-ill  1.1.   i»   »»■'!  inuiiij, HiU i-l'nii 

I ii,-",,. mi. i.  "f  W. K. Manr.-iu   anu  ml., r-   .|   MI.I 
I l!r.» kli.U.-Uie lt"a.l   f..ii.i:.i-i. in r- »l -..•: I k 
1 ,i     1   , ah    laid   ".it   ..   r.nain   '   wn    r,  .■!   In   nl. 

Hi ■-,. k ;, 1.1. h. uliining at a M«k i Jl.>- IKTMI --.ii 'I 
I    lltrB    M,-,,-i   U-lwet-i:   < l..«l>y'»   f.i".k. -" 
,e,l '-  ". 11- Man's! t -li-.p. ■'..■...-. -i.. illy "V ••«•/ 
|a,„] ,,| ti,,,. II. Han, (rn-lii. h. B. <.. ■raid aim « . 
,-    -■.„■-..,,.. 1.. :i slake   nil    M.llH    Itfwl    ».-i.t-..    I 
-;'ir,...,..-. I...H-. . and ll.e sai-1 l..wn  -I Biunkfl Id re- 

imlluw rtld tuwuwav   w laid out, find to pill 
ll„- -..."."ii 1..  ah    Th»l   )uur >. liil.ie. isa. in 
XPtiufMtd [Smokfteld  and   I-  ngsrrWvwt I.) ►..:.! n 

.     h,    ,,.„,, |,, i)„. pr. in. -:.,iiinl 11..  -in. n-- 
C„-,i^„-  wltlilti  ■•..■■  yv*t   ''■'   !""'■    ^>rr<rnrt-, 

U,,„r   ,,.1111-11.1   prays   ih.'l >■ ■■■' ll.-n-.r..'....   U..ald 
may BUj.n.»v nnd a1l«w th* wild town   r,..,.l  a.   hud 
out  bv   Hild   1.-.ad   < ■■ -iiiini —' "" '■   nlt"   'I'"1   l««: 

1 iuwn—mill   Brwkfltld—1"   m-rd tln.tnylngo.il i»l 
: - ,,.| ,.,.,.1 and i!..  .,.•■. i.iam f il- sain' . and thai 
: -.,  h   f....!h.r   j,r""...iini.-   be   bad ..-n. law ..pp. r- 

U"|li'.Ml lit  Bi .".kli.-M Ih" lift- nil-   day   of   -M.'-ta 
l„r, A.T>. OH, w   K   8AR0KJ. I. 

( .iMM'iNWKAl.TII OF MABSACHU8KTTS. 
Won K-TI it, m, 

M ,i tj.-ii ("-'"!' tli.-i'.'iii.'.V (•..imals.ii.ii. rsi.f tin; 
i ..i.nlv of W >!•■ si. r, I" irun and hidden at \\ '•r<'" 
tor, will.iii slid l-r -aid « "imly. W, the «- . n.l 1 Ben- 
,.,v „f >,■,.!..nl.ei. A. 1>. Is-i, and l.y fldjouramieiu 
OB the i«-■■.!> -tl.l-.l day of ft ptember, A. I). ISM. 

ON lli.- i...|HH.nnr<>resnld,n Is OrdenA, Tim! BOtlw 
I ,.,,■   i„   all   prrwM   inl.-l.-led   lli.r. in, to 

nuix-ar"it   a   m.-ithn;  of  Mid   Commto»!o1tcr»,   aj.- 
p'.lllted to I"' le.ldMI al  ll.e     T'e.l n    Hall.    lH    Br.,.,k. 

STAMP ACT! 

|{,il,l„r -lamps fnr marking purpose, an- mm 
„M-d Itrali il.tinitf variety Of «a;,-, an, are ...ad, In 
all fntin- and styl.--. fron the dngte letter, ngure, 
wird or Ii..- s.a'mp-mil,.-live t.,..,,nr iimre line 
c-rd f-r prinUng bunlnwi e»rd» <m liny d.-s.r. d ob- 
i.-rt. Tli'-v are, in fa.-t, fonnd U) be ja-l M ««■»»' 
,t„ in,—sarv In the bflTato family for twrklng 
clothing »• lo the •tore, f««»VT at .■..UHIIIIK r-.... 
f.,r 11. rieal w.n k.   T.. Ibis .aid the 

PAHA RUBBER STAMP CO. 

1, .lllt.tl  !■'  I'" 11 'Ml' II  ■>.   ""       ..,".•    """*-—   .—^ 
li-ld    In   said   C.-aii'v, mi Wednesday, lla-   twelHy- 
,,l...l. d..v of October n«t, a! ell f tl." clock ... I ta 
f.„,; „, l.v pill'Ii-liins'   an   all. si. d    <npv   of  -an 
,„th!,,ii ,,."1,111.;- <ird. i there  in lla- Br,."kn, id 
WM.hiA UMI.S,   a   n.tt-pap.r   printed  m    '"«.«• 
li.ld, In -,.; I <-......iy. ".I-   a week   line" w- k- - 
ee«iv,ls.   II."   IWI |,,.lm,ali"i, ,,,l,ef".I.Lenda>., 
at ]e*M, before Ine time of jald1 meeting;. 

And it i- larlli, I   -„  /.r.l, -li.a. ;)„.:.|,.,,l!,,f said 
County, or In- Deputy, « rv- il„- <|. ,k of the -.■.,, 
town  with  «r.  al!.-l..>.  copy  pf .aid   I', 111."., an P 
Order, thlrtj d^-.ai leant, and ■«- 1»;" »|'-;":" 

I letted copy thereof In two public place* n "W'"*" 
U,urle.»   dav-.    al    I,..-.,    befoW    ll,"    lin,"   "f   -aid 
I meeting, «1 "hi--I, lime and place il.. -aid o«rBt»; 
: .toner, will P««MH d lovtow tl.- Pr. ,„.-.- di wrih^ 
! i„ -„i,l Petition, to heal all peraorm IntereaU^ there- 

in, Who may deatrc lo  be  l„ ard  and  ak,--n-l. a- 
I Una   in   i-lati.,i,  thereto   M   bj   law   ll.-y   may   be 

!lllUl,1H,d,r:1..ir",.:"|d.'vM   T   iiAiunWi 

\ copy. Alu,t- Ckrk- 
Attest, \S'M. T. HAULOW, Asst. Clerk. 19 « 
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Co. Commissioners' 
NOTICE ! 

ud 

To   TFIE   HONORABLE   iiUNTY    COMMIS- 
HIONE11M or THE t'tn .NTV nr Won. F.HTF.H 

It.-pe.lfnliv i. pr.seius vmir pclitiniier, W. E. 
Hark'eiil, of Bri.okti.ld, In said County, that upon 
the petiln.n of W. E. Sargent and tilliern .,f .aid 
Hrookfleld, the Koad ( "inini-simier. of said llrunk- 
rlelii   duly   laid  out   a   certain   t>.wn   rnad    in   said 
Hrookttcld, beginning at a sink i the nurlh .Idu of 
Central  -Ir.-el   between   Cin.by'*   block, M   called, 
jmd (i  II. BurlV bonl .hop, thence northerly over 
kind ,,f tien. II. Burl, Crosby, K. I!, li.rald and \V. 
E. Saiir.nt, to a stake on Main hlrcet we.l of .aid 
Hiiru> nl's In.use, and the .aid town of Biookfl.Jd re 
tilled lo allow said i.iwnwav s.. laid out, and lo put 
Iln- Mime on record. That your petitioner I» a citi- 
zen of .aid Brook field and is aggrieved by aald re- 
fuel ..f the town in the preme.is, and the said re 
fusal «u within one year laat past. Wlierefi.r 
v.nir petitioner prays that your Honorable B 
may approve and allow the said lown ma/1 as laid 
out by .aid ii.ia.i C.iiiiinissiiiners and direct ll.e 
town—.aid liri.okli. l.lAi.i record the laying out of 
.aid road and the acceptance >.f the lame, and that 
.nib further proceeding* be had a* to law apper- 
tain. 

Dated al Br.«,kti. Id the fifteenth day of Septem- 
ber, A. 1». 1*M. W. E  8AROEXT. 

COMMONWEALTH OK MASeACUCSETTt*. 
Wolti F.sTKtl, i". 

Al n meeting of the County C..mmissioiiers oflhc 
County of Worcester, begun and hidden at Worces- 
ter, within and for said County, ..n the «eeond Tu. s. 
day of September, A. 1». I«M, and by Hdjiiiirmneiit 
on the twentv-tliir.l day of September, A. I>. 1s-4. 
CN the petition aforesaid, il is Ordered, That notice 

b.- given to all persons interested tin rein, to 
appear at a meeting of .bid Oomariaaioners, ap- 
piiinled to be bidden at the Town Hall, in Br.M.k- 
lield. in said Coumy, on Wednesday, the twenty- 
ninth day of October next, at nine of the clock in the 
forenoon, by publishing an atu-.ted copy of .aid 
petition and of tbla Order thereon, in the Bnii.kli.ld 
WEEKI.T TIMKH, a newspaper printed in Brook- 
field, in .aid County, once a week three week, sue- 
..-.Ively, the la.t publication to be fourteen days, 
at least, before the time of said meeting. 

And it I. further Ordered, Thai the sheriff of .aid 
County, or Ids Ilepuly. nerve the Clerk of the .aid 
town with an attrated eopy of said Petition an I 
Order, thirty days, at least, and also post up »n at- 
tested eopv thereof in two public place, in sand Iowa 
fourteen day*, at least, before the time of said 
meeting, at which time and place the said Contmla. 
.i.mer^ will proceed t«i view the ]ireniise. described 
in said Petition, to bear all pcr*.in. Interacted there- 
in, who may desire to be heard, and take well ac- 
tion in relation thereto a* by law they may be 
authorized  ir required to do. 

Attest, WM. T. BARLOW, 
A cony. A.sl. Clerk. 

Alte.i, WM. T. 1I.IIII.OW, As.t. Clerk. -" 't 

Millinory  Opsning! 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 

October 10 mid 17. 
The public are invited to an Inspection of 

TRIMMED  HATS and BONNETS, 
together with a giMid assortment of 

Velvets, Ribbons, Feathers and 
Novelties For the Season 

of 1884. 
G. XL COOLJDGE, 

«• THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. 
COPYRIGHTED 1871 

•• 

Illustrated, by the n.e of a Btiwy mwlj ^7 T-T.Haydock   which is ^"1?%^^ 
Bugiry In this picture, but TIIK LEADINb  BlbGV  °   j    ,     ,     ,i    T    -r 
jlavdock's  Safety   KtnK   Bolt  and   Fifth   Wheel.      Ask   ynur dealer for the T.   1\ 
llAVIJOCK   HITCttV,   with   the   Haydock   Safety  King Bolt  and Fifth Wheel. 
Life is insecure riding over any other. 
(This picture will tw furntihed oo > l»rge c^d, printed ID elcg»nl ttrte, to injonf who will iptc to frame It.) 

trsrnd for Cataloffue and      T.  T.  H-A-ITIJOOIIC, 
Wholesale Price Lilt. f„r. rinm and Twelfth SU., (TXCISSATI, 0. 

AQEUT8 WA5TED WHERE WE HAVE NONE! NO INVESTMENT SO PROFITABLE, 

Blrdr*. Block, WKST BROOKFIELD. 

ATTENTION ! 

J. B. McConwcll would announce to tbc cillzen. 

of Brooktteld and vicinity tbat he ia now prepared 

to Repair all kinds of Sewing Machines, Furniture, 

etc. Ironing Boards and Light Woodwork made 

and finished to order. Gooda called for and deliv- 

ered when desired. Shop and residence on High 

street, Brookfield. tt*f 

■ lift" a AfliTO wanted in every town nnd 
LlVfc AUtNIO city to sell our good... Llli- 
enil comnii..lons paid, ami advantageous facilities 
afforded for milking a pavinir busipess of it t<> all 
win. will take I...1.1 "fit. For full particulars write 
to PARA UCBBKU BTAHP CO., 

Box 157, Brooklleld, Mass. 

THE COMPLETE H0ME.4l„?.r.S«% 
book. New edition—New bindings.—New illustration* 
from new designs. Superbly gotten up. Same low price. 

Adapted to all classes. Sells at sight. Ajents doing big 
work. EXCELLENT TEHMS. The handsomest prospectus 
e»er issued.    Apply now. , , 

HKA ULEV. GARKBTS.1N tc CO., 66 North atll St. Philadel- 
phia, Fa.    Also other grand new books and Uibles. 



TIIK HKOOKFIKLI) WEKKLY TIMES. 

Wttkb (Time 0. 
run.lsin.n KVI in mi i:<i» \v. 

C. H. Whittemore, -  -  -   - Editor. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance 81.00 
<i   months "  ,in 

3      " ;'  '■'>■> 

Ailvcrtisinjr rates {riven on  application. 

Kntcrc.l at the   ]•,-! Olure  uf   I!r.».klii I.I,   Ma»»., 
»* Second C'la«> Matter. 

Hrookliel.l,   Thursday.   Oct. ;».   1**1. 

"COURTING STICKS." 

A Queer New England Custom of 
the Long Ago. 

In earlv New Engiaotl days, as far 

back ns the middle of the eighteenth 

century, when hospitality .was a prac- 

tice a? well as a virtue, there was in 
nlost houses only one larfte} assembly 
room, and there the raYrrrhritJHl all the 
puests and chance callers gathered ou 
Winter nights about the blazing fire of 
1II<I-S. We know that youth was youth 
and love was love, and young men 
were'timid and maidens were shy. and 
courtship went on in those days. How 
wa« courtship possible in this common 
room, where every word was heard 
and every look taken notice of? We 
read in the admirable volume '.u the 
recent centennial of Long Meadow. 
Massachusetts, by Prof. Richard S. 
Starrs, of that Town, in Winter eve- 
nings, for the convenience of young 
lovers, since there was no "next room." 
conrting-stieks were used ; that is, long 
wooden tubes that could convey from 
lip to ear sweet and secret whispers. 
Wag this an invention peculiar to Long 
Meadow? 

It is a charming picture that this 
calls up of life in a Puritan House- 
hold, this tubular love-making, the 
pretty girl (nearly every girl is pretty 
in the firelight of long ago) seated in 
one stiff high-backed chair, add jthe 
staid but blushing lover in nimftfcr, 
handling the courting-sticks, itself an 
open confession of complacence, if not 
of true love. Would the young man 
dare to say "I love you," through a 
tube, and would he feel incouraged by 
the laughing, tender eyes of the girl 
when she replied through the same 
passage. "Do tell?" Did they have 
two sticks, so that one end of one 
Could be at the ear and the end of the 
other at the mouth all the while? How 
convenient, when the young man got 
more ardent than was seemly, as the 
flip went round, for the girl to put her 
thumb over the end of the tube, and 
stop the flow of soule I Did the young 
man bring his   stick, and so   announce 

fits attention, or did the young lady al- 
wavs keep one   or a pair on hand, and 
so reveal   both willingness   and expec- 
tation?.     It   was   much   more   conve-1 
nient than the telephone.with its "hello" I 
and proclamation to all listeners at each j 
end   of  the   line.      hovers   can   make 
love with anything, even   with   a   tele-j 
phone, tlii' successful courting of a deaf I 
person    (for   there    is    one    word    that 
nearly   every   one  likes to hear) as we 
know, can go on   through   a   speaking 
trumpet ; biit these courting slicks seem 
to us the nc plus  ultra   of   tender com- 
munication— when   a    third    party    is 
present.     Tliev   would   be  very useful 
now   at    large   parlies,   where  there is; 
such   a   din   and   babble    that one can ; 
onlv court a pretty girl   at    tie.'   I isk of 
bronchitis or larynitis.     Sometimes   in 
the   jam   you  cannot L'et near the girl ; 
but with a long courting stick you could 
wile her away from   her   too   near   ad- 
mirer.       This   invention   seems   to   u« 
worthy  of revival   for   many   reasons, 
and   we   should be glad of any further 
information   in  regard to it.     Civiliza- 
tion in its progre.-s  drops a good many 
things that ought to be retained. 

"I Have Suffered ! i " 

With every disease imaginable for the 
last three veins.     «»ur 

Druggist. T. J. Anderson, oecomnunding 
■• Hop Hitters' to nil' 
I used two buttles ' 
Am entirely cured and heartily recom- 

mend Hup Hitter's to even one J. I). 
Walker, Buckner, Mo. 

lllAKi MI.N   1'IIFKH   I I .. 

Messrs. Wells, Hieiuinlson ,< Co.: 
Since the introduction of your Improved 

Butter Color among my customers, it ha? 
given universal satisfaction. The leading 
dairymen of this section who have used it 
give it preference over all other colors, of 
whatever name or nature. 

They are especially pleased   with the fact 
that it does not   become   rancid,  like   other 
oil colors and their  -product bringi   highest 
prices in market. \V. S. Nay, Druggist. 

Inderhill, Vt.. April 5, 18S2. 

An Abandoned Vessel at Sea 

On January 7th, last, the schooner 

Maggie M. Rivers, laden with lumber, 

was abandoned, waterlogged, off Cape 

Hattcras. Recently a vessel arriving 

at Halifax reported having passed this 

ship ou the eleventh day of Sifptembe?, 

in midocean. latitude ."7 deg. 0.~> niin., 
dismasted and corered with a thick 
growth of barnacles. This is not the 
first time that thef forlorn bark has 
been encountered. In May she was 
seen heading for the Florida coast; in 
.June she was turned toward Savannah, 
ami since then, we are informed, she 
has "been twice reporter! .drifting to 
the northeastward in the Gulf Stream 
current." She is now about two hun- 
dred and fifty miles southeast from! 
New York, and is slowly, but surely. [ 
drifting into the most frequented path] 
of Atlantic vessels, and, unless de- 
stroyed, she may some time or other 
be run into, and perhaps be the cause 
of a serious disaster. The Halifax 
vessel reported that she still continued 
to ride with "upright keel." This is 
a most remarkable case of a seemingly 
worthless craft surviving the force of 
the ocean sain. 

I write this as a 
Token of the great appreciation I have of 

your Hop 
•      •      ■      Bllli 1-.      I   WHS  afflicted 

With iiiu.iiiiin.tlun  i he umatlMii!'! 
K..i- nearly 

Seven years, and no medicine seem- 
ed to do me any 

(Jood::: 
llltil   I  tried  two bottles of your Hip 

Hitters, and to my surprise I am as 
well to-day as I ever was.      I  hope 

"You may have abundant success" 
••In this great and" 
Valuable  medicine : 
Anyone ! * * wishing to know 

more about my cure ? 
Can learn by   addressing me. E. M. 
Williams, llu;; Kid, street, Wash- 

iugtoti,, 1). (.'. 

• - I consider yotir 
Remedy the best n minly in existence 
K<«r InJtui -1i.• ii. kidney 

■ - i 'ijnfliiint 

"Ami nervous debility.     1 have ju-t" 
Itetiirneil 
"From the south in a fruitless search for 

health, and find that your bitters are doing 
me more 

< iood ! 
Than anything else ; 
A month ago I was extremely 
"Emaciated '! ! " 
And scarcely aide to walk.      Now I   am 
Gaining strength.' and 
"Flesh!" 
And hardly a day passes hut what I am 

» *       "  •      ' « # « • 

complimented otf my   approved appearance 
and it is all due to Hop 

Bitters! J. Wivkliffo Jackson, 
-- YVilmirnjtov, Drl. 

Sg-Snnv genuine without a hunch of mm ll'H>* 
on the white label! glum nil the vile, poisonous 
staff wild "Jld|i" or "Hops" in their name.        4n.il 

GOLD5 fnr tlis wurkhiK class.   Send lu ct». 
for postage, :unl wi- will Until Mill 
tree, u roya!tvaliiable box of -.ini]'!'- 
guilds that will put you In tin- way 

of making more money In a few clays Ihim you ever 
thought possible at any buslm-ss. Capital not re- 
quired, we will stnrt you You can work nil tlw 
time or In spare time only. Tin- work >» universally 
adapted U) both n-jr«, young and old. Vuii can o.i«- 
iiy earn from SO cents to $-> every evening. That alt 
who want work may lest the business,we make this 
unparalleleil otl'er; to all wlm are not Well satist'e-d 
we will send *1 to pay for the trouble of «-riling us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who five their whole time to 
the work. Qroal success absolutely sure.Dool delay. 
Start MOW.Address HTINSON ,\ Co.,Portland, Maine. 

iluti 
k at home. S5 outfit Iree.   Pay aliso. 

ore. No risk. Capital not required. 
WWf W'eaiier.ifyi.u Wlltll busliiem at wlliell pel 

■■on- uf either sex,young or old, can make 
nn at pay all the time they work, with absolute ci-r- 
l»intv, wril*. U*t pariieiiiari* to H. HAI.I.MI .V * »►., 
l'ortland, Maine. 2-ly 

obtained, and all business in IIM-I'. H. 1'aleut Office, 
or in the I'ourts, attended to for MODERATE 
FKKH.   When modal or drawing l» sent we advise 
a* to palctil.'ihiliH   free of Charge',   Mid  We make   No 
CHAMOK UNL-K8S WE OBTAIS  I'ATKNT. 

We refer, h«re, to the Port Master, the Knot, of 
the Money Order Invtslnir, and to the officials of 1'. 
8. Talent Office. For circular, sdrioe, terms, and 
reference to aetual elienti. In your own Mate, or 
eoutily, addre»s <'. A. BNOW K Co., 
TlJeelfn    Opposite Tatent OHlce, WiishUijftoD, D. C. 

I 
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KIDNEY-WORT 
DOES 

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 

KIDNEY DISEASES Qj 
AND O 

LIVER COMPLAINTS,   o 
lleeaiKe it arts on the LIVER, BOWELS and 

KIDNEYS at the same time. 

Because It eleanaei the gysteni of tho poison- 
ous humors that developo in Kiducy a..d Uri- 
nary Dtseaaca, Biliousness, Jaundi< e. Constipa- 
tion, Piles, or in Bneurnatism, KcuraUps. Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaluta. 

tyrSVUl> PROOF <>F THIS. 

IT   WILL   8UB.ELT  C0B.E 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By causing   FHEE ACTION of all the organs 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw oH disease. 

THOUSANDS <5F CASES 
of  the worst  forms of these terrible diseases 
have beau quickly relieved, and lu a Bhort umo 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICK,   »l. I.KjrtO OK linV,   SOLD   HT  PRrtlldSTS. 

Dry can bo sent by mail. 
WELL3, niCIARDSON & CJ., IiurUn(rton, Vt. 
3 and lUtmp f.r linry Alsttase I > I'M. 

KIDNEYiWORT 

Gypsies. 

-)THR 

D.W. Miller Carriage Co. 

Manufacture a large variety if 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, &C, 

After the roost approved destfrag at the very lowest 
prioea consistent with good workmanship. 
 GO^OOO -volxloloai— 
of our roanufactnre are now In nso In this and 
foreign countries and attest the excellenee of 
our goods by the univeraal satisfaction which they 
give.- Every vehicle Is WAIHIAMED.— Special 
attention will be riven to mail orders. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
!.. Fifth St., Cnlrert St. and ERKleston Are., 

CINCINNATI, O, 

The gtpsies seems tfi have a good 
many kings and queens among them, 
if one may judge Iiy the number of 
repotted deaths of these potentates o! 

'late years. They have just buried an- 
other king at Plymouth, ami from the 

! accounts of'the proceedings that have 
i found their way into the coiners of 
Lpewspapcrs either the gypsies used to 
I be very' much maligned or they arc 
1 very much changed of late years. 
'■ Probably it is both. That these wan- 
derers used to be subject to all sorts of 
vilification and the most horrible perse- 
cution is matter of history, more es- 
pecially in some continental countries. 
Just about a hundred years ago it 

j was rumored in Hungary that certain 
! persons had been murdered and a gang 
of •!!• gvpsies fill under suspicion. 
Thev were racked until most of them 
confessed the murder, ami then they 
were brought to the spot where the 
bodies were supposed to be buried, and 
when the bodies could Dot be found the 
unfortunate gypsies were racked again, 
till in their (bspaiiing agony thev were 
forced to confess that they had eaten 
them, ai.d of course no mercy was 
shown to murderers and cannibals. 
After execution an authoritative inquiry 
into the matter was made, anil the ru 
niored murders wire found to be mere 
fabrications. Gypsies were regarded 
with special aversion, because they 
were commonly reported to have no 
semblance of any religion, and certainly 
up to very recent times in England 
there were strong reasons for such an 
opinion respecting them. Even now 
strolling tinkers and basket-makers are 
not apparently much given to church 
and chapel going; but things must be 
changed somewhat when the dead king 
of* these nomad is buried with the rites 
of a religions body of which he is a 
recognized member, and in the gmuud 
attached to their place of worship. 
This is a trivial indication of influences 
of the times, from which even -.ypsies 
have not altogether escaped. 

lp7so,S^B^EQT*,lFl0R. CATARRH 

'  Easy to use.  A certain eure. Not expensive. Threat 
months' treatment in one package.   Good fur Cold 
In the Iliiid, Hfadache, Dl».im*s, Hay Fever, <tc 
v Fifty cents.   By all Druggists, or by mall. 

!■, T. iiA/.hm.sh, Warren, Pa> 

A Prize. 
Hcnd six cents for postage, 

and receive free, a costly Vox 
ifgooils which will help you 

to more money right away 
than anything else In this wnrld. All, of either sex, 
succeed from tlr»t hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens hefiii. 'lie workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TlUK it Co., Augusta, Maine. 

IN-SCRANCK. 

Insurance is a good tiling whether applied 
to life or property. No less n blessing is 
nnything that insures good health. Kidney- 
Wort does tins. It is natures great remedy. 
It is a mild but efficient cathartic, and act- 
ing nt the same time on the Liver, Kiilneys 
and Bowel*, it relieves all these organs and 
enables them to perform their duties per- 
fectly. It has wonderful power. See ad. 

*   ____^_ 
St.   Louis   girls   are   working   their 

names on their gentlemen  friends' sus- 
'penders.    This is a gentle hint for the 
young  man lo return   the   compliment 
and supporter. 

IT IS BUT A MEHK INVESTMENT OF 50 CENTS. 

If it cures you are willing to pay it; if 
not, you have but to say so and have your 
money refunded. Hice & Co.'s Ec-lee-tie 
Linamcnt cures crumps in the stomach and 
bowels, inflammation, burn's, diphtheria, 
etc.    For sale by Gerald Bros. 

mdMahud "cwrz 

/le&Saehto 
fSittforJ 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either 8eXf invariably yield to 
the Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Tonne or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to 
this invaluable " I'auuly Medicine." 

Wonderful Success 
nf thhGni^T MEDKTSC IS because it is established on 
SriESTirir 1'KI.M III.KS and YEAHS or EXI-EHIE>C£ In 
THE PRACTICE UF MEDII I.VE. We do not deceive the 
public We publish the names of the Boots. Barks and 
Herbs that enter into the composition of this. Great 
Medicine, on every bottle. We do not claim any patent 
whatever upon the remedy, only upon our trade mark. 
We can only ask a tiiai.   Ask tor 

Lewis' Eed Jacket Bitters 
JlXD TAKE KO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, Sew Hayen, Com., U. S. A. 

MARK!     WWRAPPER 

CLYCERINE 
Is a pearly white, semi-transparent fnild, having a 
remarkable affinity for t»e skin.   The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

lUTllOlT I.VIl'RY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates alt Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Rlack Worms, Impurities 
and Discolorations of every kind, either 
within or upon the skin?* It renders the skin pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com- 
plexion which is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in its beauty. 
TT PTTPPQ (almost instantly) Sunburn, 
11   uUUllD,  prickly    Heat,    Chapped, 
Rough or Chafed Skin.    In fact,  its resu:ts 
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful.  It never 
fall*.     Lse also  PKABXS WHITE GLYCEKINli 
SOAP.   It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOUR DRVUUIST FOB IT. 

A 4u ■■■■RIM wanted for The Lives of 
A fiTJ

1
 |\rrPv< ill the Presidents of the 

XdiM sCdsLN X Wl • s- Tb« l-in-'cst, band- 
iMinu'fl bout book ever aokl 

for livs than twice our price. The f.iMtest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to nKctits. All in- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become a sue- 
cessful agent. Terms tree. HAI.LKTT BOOK Co..l'ort 
laud, Maine. '-•*'" 

i  low in prue, v-lling fist; neeilc-il rven«!»"i-. Liberal terms. 
'       Unulli'i, <;«rreUo« * to., 60 H. 1 oullli St., I'mlaJelullia, PS. 
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IWttlty Siutc*. 
Ilrooklieltl,   Thursday,   Oct. !».   W«4. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

— Mrs.White is having IKT house jminti'd. 
_Itvtasafint'  day   fur  the   muster anil 

all HrookflelJ went. 
—The school b«.vs are having great sport 

now kicking foot ball. 
—The   new   depot building will be an or- 

nament to that part of the village. 
—Several from this place attended 1-ore- 

' y        paugh's circus at Worcester last Thursday. 
/ —There will be a harvest concert   at   the 

Methodist church   on   Sunday  evening at 4 

" ^The K. of L. .lance Friday evening ami 
the social dance Saturday evening in the 
town hall were both well attended. 

-Our -former townsman. Mr. Coolidgc, 
announce his fall opening of millinery at 
West Hrookneld in another column. 

—The Indies of the Methodist society 
„ro„osc holding a basket sociable in the 
vestry of the church on Thursday  evening, j 

"-Hrookfield  people  have been well rep- 
resented among those  receiving  P™mlums 

at   the   several agricultural tans in this VI- | 
einitv this fall. 

_The prohibitionists have   a   meeting in 
the   upper   hall   this   evening.       1 lure  are 
aid to b* some thirty orinore'n town   his 

year who will vote for   St. .Johns and l)an- 

"'-You will be happy. Make your old 
things look like new by using the Diamond 
live!, and. you will be happy. Any of the 
luhionablc coh.rs for 10c. at the druggists. 
Wells, Richardson & Co., burhngton. \ t. 

— Mr J H. Rogers, at the Corner Store, 
l,as just received an immense stock of tare- 
ffnllv selected goods for the tall trade, em- 
bracing dry goods, carpets, gents turmsh- 
» ., goods, liats, cai-s, boots, shoes rubbers 
yrocenes and floor, which he is offering at 
a great bargain.    See "ad." in another col- 

"T-The Urookfleld braM band did escort 
dutv for the Urookfleld fire department last 
Saturday, and did thenmhej great credit. 
They had eighteen men, and none of UK- 
ten bands played better than they ««pting 
he Worcester bra... This was »>>e 'Wdict 

of a disinterested outsider who undefrtoud 
what he.was talking about. 

—Mr  L  11. R. (HBM. the  newly  elected 
member   of  the   board   of   trustees   of the 

brary, is demonstrating bis «U.-tor     e 
position  by  actively  employing  all  of hi* 
'.pare time in aiding in tie   work   of   ua 
Lueing   and   classifying   the books under 
|,t new ..vstem adopted at the removal ,n o 

the new building, a work that requires both 
time and perseverance. 

-The ISrookficld fire department did not 
make much of a mark at the Spencer ^mis- 
er last Saturday.    The hose company slip- 

ped   up   in   the first place, and thong it I e> 
Lade I winning run   for ft,« «*«£ 
pr.ved  then, of  any   record.       he hose in 
"unreeling caught in the spoke of  **•»$ 
wllich yanked the  same from the hands 01 
Those at the hydrant.    The  same  accident 
a       happened  the  North Urookfleld hose. 
The engine, in setting and getting hrst      - 
i£ missed  a  record  on  this by the water 
coming before the nowle was   put  on    the 
S having been jammed at the t.me it was 
caught in the hose reel.    IB throwing, only 
i"ft  tin. was tnade, which was lower than 
cither Kast or West Urookfleld made, Next 
week will be given the official record of the 
contestants. 

—Four fine steel engravings and two ex- 
cellent oil paintings have just been hung up 
in the hook room of the Public Library, 
the same being a gift from the donor of the 
buil,,ing itself, Mr. W A. Banister, who 
i, still in town. One of -the engravmgsjis 
of Washington, another of Webster, a third 

, 0f Lincoln and the fourth of Washington 
and his   family.    The   paintings   are   land- 

! scape scenes ami are works of real merit. 

A CI.KAR  AM.  HEALTIIFl'L COM FLEXION 
! is something every lady would like to pos- 
sess It can be acquired by the use oi 

' Pearl's White Glycerine. Try it and be 
i convinced of its merits; it is not a cosmetic 
land will not injure the most delicate skin. 

Druggists keep it.   1 

NEW GOODS 
AT THE 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Arc you disturbed »« »i«ht and broker.of| your 

rest hy a sick child suftVring ami crying wuh ^ln 
„f cutting teeth? If so. send at on,;.. and get B hot- 
lie of MH> . WINDOW'S BOOTHWU Mir ron m«jj 
UBEN TEETHING. It- vnluc IS incalculable. It will 
relieve the l"».r little sufferer Immediately. 1> l» » 
upon it, m.Ahcrs. there is no mistake '•'»;'" '•• » 
circs tlvsentery and diarrhoea, regulate, the - «> 
ach and bowels, cure, wind colic, softens ll • B""i», 
reduce.. inflammation, and rive, tone and <• _r«. <.' 
U„.  whole  system.     Mas.   WINSLOW S  8OOIM 
SVBIT   .OH   .',,,1.1-RKN    TSETHINU    Is   pleas, to 
the taste, and ... the prescription of ,.,„■ ofthe <■ 
and best female nurse, and physician. ... the 1 ... d 
Stale, and U for sale  by   all   druggists   throughout 
the world.    Trice 2' cent* a bottle. ^^___ 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

\ 

ViOB/> 

CORNERSTORE 

The  subscriber  lias just  opened a full 
line of goods in all departments, suited 

to the fall trade, including 

DHY GOODS, OIL CLOTHS, HEMP 
CARPETS, READY-MADE 

CLOTHING, 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

Hats and Caps, 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 

SMALL WARES, 

CROCKERY 

GLASSWARE. 

REMEDY 
/ 

Special attention is invited to our stock 
of dry goods, which is very attractive. 

For the Cnre of Kidney »nd UfW^ 
plaint., Co...Up«Uon. and aII A -order, 
aris'n? from an impure state of ttjBW '• _ 

To women who suffer from any of the ill- pecu- 
liar to their sex it is an unfailing: friend. All 
nruwi«t». OM Dollar a bottle, or address VT. 
David Kennedy, Eondout. N, Y. 

FEAHFl LLY   COMMON. 
mm ^»g g**« «* *■"-* 

There I- something startling in the rapid   incren-e 
, f   Kidney   di«H«- among   the   American  peop e 

,.I*JM1 few  ye»r«  pn»t.      Many ca iceuliar   to 
..' U,n    h --/t-Dd to produce and a^™* U,« 

dangerous <U»or..r-      11» i .uenUM, and 

ti!jrBSrih.-n i.'.™. »     telof';^ ....portance to 

"lir AK^TK '"fc ™ y"»™ »« '^ >MM?A™i0', 

PrUssaWs^^.-iStSSs! Lindx of treatment, mid .-pent a «ood deal of mom) . 
,;;^;;fnnd S»% »w ^ -<-•■';--r;tlon 

i,nay nay that I u«-d i;* "^,r t I.IH precl.e «.rt 
| ra^St^ It^rely u^le^at lea. in 

I "%Z?'r WORITK   HKMKDV- I  W  U wllh • 

SntSa^M many people of k^D«~^ 

SrM world for thi- dbtre^lng and 

«te£ S'a'you deem M for the heneflt of 
0t^« Your., etc., LY*AN CUAWFOltD. 

Hats and Caps a Specialty. 

A full assortment of O. Kendall & Co.'s 

CELEBRATED BOOTS and SHOES. 

always in stock. 

BEST FAMILY 

GROCERIES 
AND 

FLOUR 
always on hand. 

The  above goods  arc offered at the      • 
lowest cash  value, and the  public are 
invited to call and examine the goods. 

Corner MAIN STREET & MALL, 

L H. B0GEKS- 
Brookfield, October 8, 1884, 
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WE give on another page a list ot 
the new hooks received at the library 

since last Fall. 

ST. JOHN respectfully declines to 
withdraw from the presidential contest. 

He   states   his  reasons  in a clear   and 

(<Hi"ise manner. 

CAIN 
Health andJHappiness. 

OHIO aud West Virgirnia held their 
state elections yesterday, and gave their 
usual majorities for the republicans and 
democrat*, the former to the republi- 
cans and the hitter to the democrats. 

DYNAMITE is getting iu its work up 
in Canada. The new Parliament 

buildings at Quebec were partially de- 
stroyed last Saturday afternoon by an 
explosion, and is thought to be the 

result of n plot. 

The Borrowing Family, 

The borrowing family sent their boy, 
.lack, over to Mrs. Murphy's to borrow 

some tea and sugar and a plate of 
butler. Mrs. Murphy was busy and 
had no inclination to lend to neighbors 
who never returned anything they bor- 
rowed. At the same time she did not 
care to entirely offend them. 

"I'd be glad to accommodate yecs," 
she said politely, "but oim in a hurry 
and haven't the time to wait on ye. 
I've othei fi*h to try just now." 

The boy went home and reported 
that Mrs. Murphy was too busy to at- 
tend to him, and had other fish to fry. 
etc. 

"And why didn't ye wait," asked 
his mother, breathlessly. "Go back 
and take another plate with you, and 
till Mistress Murphy you're iu no 
hurry, and mother'd be much obliged 
to ner for a plate of the fried fish." 

A Brave Girl. 

DO AS OTHERS 
HAVE DONE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
• Kidney W,,rt brought me f."m my IT™". »» » 

Detroit."       M. W, Dereroui, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich. 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kllney Wnrt cured >»" '<■'» <VV^' %"MTT 

&c..af..r I ... not . x^-tr-l to live. Mrs H. M. B 
Goodwin, Ed. t'«n«/iun .Woniror. Clevelai.d, O. 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Ki.lJioy Wort cured me when tny water was just 

like chalk aud ti.cn like blood." „...,„ lute cnaia auu Frllnk   wilwn, Peabody. Mass 

Suffering from Diabetes? 
'KidLyWo. 11., tn» t tuc, .,ff,:l remejly | h«»e 

ever u^ed.   O^p^^.'^^ U^U, Yi. 

Have  you   Liver  Complaint? 
"Kidney-Wort cuml nic of chronic Liver Diseases 

after l^^*^,^,,,. 6Mh Kat. Guard, N. Y. 

Is vour Back lame and aching? 
"Kllncv.Wort.a l^.ttle) cured mc when I wasso 

lame I bid to  roll  out of M.     .#»__•_« wia. 0. M. Talliuage, Milwaukee, «vut 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
-fwncy-^ort made me sound in liver and kiAney. 

after years of u:isucocssful <'.»iorin(r. Its worth 
IWaUx.'-San.l llodites, \V.Uia.ustown, \iest \a. 

Are you  Constipated? 
"Kidn. v-Wort i^uses easy evacuaj.oi.s and cured 

mo alter W y«r. -^- ^'^Albans, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kliney-Wort has done better than any other 

remedy fh»r« ■»«« In ^^^nero. Vt- 

Are you Bilious? 
v "Kl lney-Wort has done mo more good than any 
Ve^wody I^-e $&£&,m FUt. Oregon. 

THE ADVANCE. 

Just as a Philadelphia lover had 
dropped on his knees and began pop- 
ping the que.'tiou, a pet poodle, who 
thought the proceedings rather stiaugc, 
made a dash for him. Wiih remarka- 
ble nerve for a women the girl reached 
over, grabbed the dog by the neck, at 
the same time calmly ultering: 

"Go on, George, dear, I'm listening 
to what you arc saying."—Philadel- 
jthia Chronicle. 

Are you tormented with .Piles? 
—  ■     ~.\Vort nrrmanont/!/ curc.l me . f UfKdu.g 

W (', Kline recommend. <1 It to mc. 
II.' llorst, Cashier M. Bank, Myerstown, Pa. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"k-idn T-V.'ort cun-o me, after I was trivcii up to 

die bt■ ?.» ysicVansand 11... ?»H' red thirty y«r»-" ale by P'T*"^^ Ma|COuu, West llath, Maine. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
'•Kidney-Wort cured me of mcullar trouoles of 

several y'ars st-.ndinvf. Many friends use and praise scyenu 3 e«i^   ^^ ^ Lamoreaux, late La Motte, V t. 

K you would Banish Disease 
i     and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
TH« BLOOD CHAMBER. 

The Four Points 
To be considered by nurrhaners examlnii.jr into the 

mtriis of Cloth s Wringer, cro 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AMD FINISH. 
All Ihesp  valuable features pre etnbodteU  to a 

marked degree ". THE ADVAXCX 

Hanufactured b^ t^o 

CiXVELAKD RUBBER COMPANY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

MichiganBuggyGo 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. 

AGENTS; 
a 

wanted for The Lives of 
II the Presidents of the 

HT. S. The largest, hand- 
somest best book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The f.istest sclliiiir 
book in America. Immense profits to agents. All In- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become n suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HALLETT BOOK Co.,1 orl 
land, Maine. g-'v 

Wholesale Manufacturers of all kinds of Open til 
Up Bl-GGIE^.1 KOAD OUTS. Agents wanted 

CTerrnhere. Write for catalogue *ud price Ust. 
FIXE WOEK A SPECIALTY. 

ATTENTION 1 
J. B. ifcOonwell would announce to the citizens 

of Brooklield and vicinity that he is now prepared 
to Repair all klndB of Sewing Machines, Furniture, 
etc. Ironing Boards and Light Woodwork made 
and finished to order. Goods called for and deliv- 
ered when desired. Shop and residence on Htgh 
street, Urooktteld. *»" 

T7o al«o mnnufacturo a f» 1 "no °f CrTTEr.S, 
including S.rc'1 Body, rortlaud, Sqn»rc Cox 

two seat ro-f.aud r.r.a Toner S cig'-s. 
Eo=l It cu'.s and pricct before rurchaslr-c. 

MICHIGAN EUGGY CO., 
i:U.AMlZOO, Hich. 

THE COMPLETE HOME.&Sffi£££i 
book. New edition.-Ncw bindine5.-Ngw .llustrauoat 
from new designs. Superbly gotten up. Same low^pnee. 

Adspted to all clisses. Sells at s.gl.t. A*en«±'n«b* 
work     EXCELLENT TEKMS.   The handsomest prospecnu 

•TPJSLSV.GASKSTH ft CO.. « Nor,h.,hSLPhitadd. 
phia, Pa.    Aiso other grind new book* and Bibles. 

.;. ^ 
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TERMS. 

1    vear   in   advance, $1.00 
6   months "  fi0 
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Advertising rates given on application. 

Entered at the   l»ost Office  of   Brookneld, M»«., 
a* Second Class Matter.   

Brookneld,  Thursday,  Oct. 16. 1884. 

Tlie Old London Guilds 

Mr. llallam describes the old guilds 

as "fraternities  by  voluntary  compact 

to relieve each other in   poverty and to 

protect   each other   from injury,"   and 

adds:   "Two   esseutial   characteristics 

belonging to   them, the   common   ban- 

quet and   the   common  purse.      They 

had also, in many instances, a religious 

sometimes a secret,   ceremonial lo knit 

more    firmly    the    boud   of    fidelity. 
They   readily   became   connected  with 
the exercise of trades,   with the  train- 
ing of apprentices, with the traditional 
rules   of art."      From   what   has just 
been stated as the origin o£ the several 
companies it   is pretty   clear   that   this 
description   by   Mr.    llallam   of   the 
guilds is   applicable to the   companies. 
London was  mo doubt   in   these   early 
days a,grcat manufacturing towu, in or 
near which   clnth-workiug,  the   smelt- 
ing of iron, the   working   of  silk   and 
leather,   the  manufacture   of the pre- 
cious metals, aud other industries were 
practiced with   much success, and   the 
several   trades appear   to have had   iu 
such early  days their recognized quar- 
ters in   the city,   and,  owing to   their 
localization,   they   formed   themselves 
into guilds  or companies   for   mutual 
protection, aud   as such no   doubt they 
undertook to regulate the trades whose 
names they bore ; they appointed over- 
seers to iuspest the wares produced aud 
sold and umpires   to adjudicate in  case 
of disputes between masters and work- 
men.    But it should always be kept iu 
mind   that from   very early times  the 
several   companies consisted largely of 
son-craftsmen ; from time immemorial 
the privileges of membership have been 
hereditary,   one   mode  of    admission 
having  always   bcon   by   patrimony, 
which causes the   right to the   freedom 
to descend to all the lineal descendants, 
and from time immemorial a system of 
apprenticeship has eutered into the con- 
stitution of the companies, under which 
the members,   irrespective   of whether 
they were or were not members of the 
trades the   names of which   were born 
by the   companies,   were privileged  to 

receive apprentices. Thus it came to 
pass that as early at 144o of the Skin- 
ners' Company there was only one 
skinner by trade a member, and that 
in 15G0 of the five persons named as 
masters and wardeus of the Cloth- 
workers' Company, only one was a 
clothworker, and "that in still earlier 
times the governing body contained 
scarcely any clothworkers. 

Dust in the Air. 

There is scarcely a solid, however 

compact it may appear, which does not 

contain pores, and these pores are filled 

with air. It is to be found in abun- 

dance in the soil; indeed, were it not 

so, numberless worms and insects 

which inhabit the latter would cease to 
exist. The most compact mortar and 
walls are penetrated by it, and water 
in its   natural   state   contains   a   large 

"I Have Suffered!" 

11 i .- With  every   disease   imaginable for 
lust three yours.    Our 

Druggist. T. .1. Anderson, recommending 
"Hop Hitters" to inu 
I used two bottles ! 
Am entirely cured and heartily recom- 

mend Hop Hitters to every one .1. 1). 
Walker, Huckner, Mo. 

state   contains   a 
quantity of air   in solution.      The   at- 
mosphere was formerly  believed to ex- 
tend uo   higher than   five miles   above 
the earth's  surface, but  meteorological 
observations   have since   shown that it 
extends to a   height of more than   two 
hundred miles.      Owing to the force of 
gravity the air is much denser near the 
earth, and gets thinner, layer by layer, 
as you   ascend.      If, then, the   atmos- 
phere were  possessed of color it would 
be very dark just round the globe, aud 
the tint would gradually  fade in space. 
There is no absolutely normal   compo- 
sition of the air we breathe or, if there 
be, it is not at present known.     It con- 
tains, however, in all cases, unless uu- 
der purely   atifnial conditions,  two es- 
sential elements,   which are  nearly in- 
variable under   normal   circumstances, 
namely, oxygen and nitrogen,   and two 
accessory elements which vary extreme- 
ly in amount, but are practically never 
absent, namely, carbonic acid and wa- 
ter.      Without either   of the first two, 
air could   not   exist, anil   without   the 
last two air is scarcely found in nature. 
Their   combination, moreover   is not a 
chemical union, but a simple mechaui- 
cal mixture.     But besides  these  con- 
constituents  the   air   contains   a   very 
great   amount  of life,   and   numerous 
small particles derived from   the whole 
creation.    Iu the air may be found an- 
imalcules,   spores,   seeds,   cells   of all 
kinds,   eggs of insects,   fungi and   ele- 
ments   of contagion,   besides   formless 
dust, and saudy   and other particles of 
local origin.    For example, uo one can 
travel in   a   railway   carriage   without 
being surrounded by  dust, a large por- 
tion   of which   may be   attracted  by a 
magnet,   consisting,   as   it  does,  in a 
great   measure, of minute  particles of 
iron   derived   from   the   rails.      The 
purest air has some dust in it.     There 
probably   never  fell   a  beam   of light 
from the sun since the world was made 
which would not have shown countless 
numbers of solid particles. 

I write this as a 
Token of the great appreciation I have of 

vour Hop 
• « • nilti-rs. T wim affllett-d 

With inflammatory rheumatism!!! 
For nearly 

Seven years, and no medicine seem- 
ed to do me any 

Good ! ! ! 
I'ntil I tried two bottles of your Hop 

Bitters, and to my surprise I am as 
well to-day as I ever was..    I hope 

"You may have abundant success" 
"In this great aud" 
Valuable medicine 
Anyone!     •     * 

more about my cure? 
Can learn by   addressing me, E. M. 
Williams, 1103 lOtlrstreet, Wash- 

ington, I). C. j 

wishiug to kuow 

 1 consider your 
ItemedV the !>e»t mnedyln existence 
For In.liii.--li'.ii, kidney 

■ - f'titnphtint 
"And nervous debility.    I have just" 
Returned 
"From the south in a fruitless search for 

health, and find that your bitters are doing 
me more 

(iood! 
Than anything else; 
A month ago I was extremely 
"Emaciated !!! " 
And scarcely able to walk.     Now I 
Gaining strength! and 
"Flesh!" 
And hardly   a day   passes but what I 

am 

am 

complimented on my   approved appearance 
and it is all due to Hop 

Hitters! J. Wickliffe Jackson, 
— Wilmington, M. 

a^-None genuine without a hunch of Oreen Hops 
on the white label!     shun   all  the  vHe,   | « 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name. 4"   >[ 

Easily Satisfied. 
■ • 

A woman called at a lawyer's office 
to see about bringing a breach of prom- 
ise suit agaist a man tweuty years her 
senior. The lawyer suggested that he 
should try to effect a settlement, and 
wanted to know what amount of dam- 
ages would be satisfactory. She re- 
plied that she would rather prosecute 
him than settle the case otherwise, but 
if he wanted to be fair iu the matter 
she would settle for five dollars, and 
not a cent less. The lawyer wondered 
where his fees were coming from, and 
respectfully dccliued to take the case. 

LOTS or rEOFLK 
get bilious, have heavy headaches, mouth 
foul, yellow eyes, etc., all the direct result 
of impure blood which can be thoroughly 
cleansed, renewed and enriched with Kid- 
ney-Wort. It acts at the same time on the 
kidneys, liver and bowels and has more real 
virtue in a package than can be found in 
any other remedy for the same class of dis- 
eases. 
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A Dishonest Partner. 

One of the most frequent and de- 
plorable agents of sudden ruin is the 
dishonest partner. No business can be 
managed without mutual confidence be- 
tween those who conduct it; and though 
when we hear that a commercial man 
has brought himself within reach of 
the law, we are inclined to doubt if 
his partner can#> have been unaware of 
l.is malpractices, yet it must be obvious 
that the dishonesty of one partner too 
often arises from the unsuspicious sim- 
plicity of the other. There are even 
instances in which no amount of sa- 
gacity will save a man from the enter- 
prises of a roguish partner. The fol- 
lowing is a very common case : A aud 
B being partners, A dies, and his son 
succeeds to his share of the business. 
So long as A was alive the speculative 
tendeucies of B was kept in check ; but 
young A has not the same experience 
as his father ; he has leared to respect 
B ; he looks to him for guidance ; and 
if B has made up his mind to extend 
the business of the firm by new meth- 
ods, now that he is head partner, the 
junior partner will generally be a mere 
tool in his hands. If young A be 
more fond of pleasure than business he 
will of course be even less than a tool 
—a mere cipher, and B will be left to 
manage matters as he pleases, until he 
succeeds in his schemes, and proposes 
to buy A out of the busiuess ; or fails 
and brings A to poverty and disgrace. 
It is a cruel thing that if B has ab- 
sconded, A will have to bear the entire 
brunt of creditors' wrath, and perhaps 
be criminally punished for his inno- 
cence. But partners have learned this 
leasson so often that it is almost a won- 
der how any sane man cau assume re- 
sponsibilities without ascertaining the 
nature and extent of them. It is cer- 
tainly not for the public interest that 
the sudden run of a honest partner 
should be pleaded iu extenuation for 
his ignorance or carelessness. 

No Hod-Carriers. 

• ■BANK   KXCt'BSION   TO   RICK & CO.'S EC-LEC- 
TIC LAKES, f.  8.   A. 

All who are suffering from rheumatism, 
neuralgia, headache, toothache, or any pain, 
are invited to come. Motto—No cure, no 
pay. Fare for round trip and cure, 50 cts. 
For sale by Gerald Brothers. 

"Pa, I want to go whaling." "All 
right, my son." And in a few minutes 
he was busy iu the woodshed with lots 
of blubber. 

Smart looking young man to million- 
aire : "Good morning, sir; do you 
wish to hire a coachman?" Millionaire : 
"No, sir; my daughter is already en- 
gaged." 

"Don't I look nice?" she said. "I've 
got a full plastron." "Have you?" 
said her lover; and then, thinking he 
must show more interest, said: 
"Where have you got the plaster on? 

So there arc no hod-carriers iu Ger- 

many, for the simple reason that a hod 

is as unknown there as an Irishman is, 

each brick must pass from hand to hand 

again. The higher up the bricklayers 

are the more men are required to toss 

the bricks. Two men to a story is a- 

bout the average, with enough more to 

lead from the front of the building to 

the place where the bricks are needed. 

Thus I have seen three men on the 

ground. eij:ht on the front of the build- 

ings, and five on the top, making six- 

teen men through whose hands each 

brick passed before it reached its place 

of destination. I have frequently stood 
aud watched a single brick go climbing 
up the front of a building, leaping from 
hand to hand, and I have wondered 
every time why iu the world hods, 
horse power or steam eugines.were not 
used. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

\ 

kl o «/> 
REMEDY 

/ 

For the Care of Kidney and lArer Com- 
plaint a. Constipation, and all disorders 
aris'uj from an impure state of the BLOOD. 

Tu women who suffer from any of the ilia peeo- 
liar to their sex it ia an unf.tiling friend. All 
OrnnriRte. °ne Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Eondout. N. T. 

FEARFULLY  COMMON. 
XUMT Complaint Amrag both Sen: tad Agtl.—A 

Brilliant EKOTWT. 

There la something startling In the rapid increase 
of Kidney diseases among the American people 
within a few years past. Many cases peculiar to 
certain classes tend to produce and aggravate these 
troubles—as, for example, careless living, overwork 
and exposure. Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, N. 
Y.. Is often congratulated on the exceptional succest 
of his medicine called FAVORITE RKMEDY In 
arestlng and radically curing these most painful and 
dangerous disorders. Proofs of this, like the fol- 
lowing, are constantly brought to his attention, and 
are published by him tor the sake of thousands of 
other sufferers whom he desires to reach and benefit. 
This letter, therefore, may be of vital Importance to 
you or to someone whom you know. It Is from one 
of the beat knowri~and popular druggists In the fine 
and growing city from which he writes—and doubt- 
less where those may find Mr. Crawford at his place 
of business on the corner of Main and Union Bta.: 

SmiN<;rin.i>, MARS., March 22, 1SS4. 
Dr. D. Krnneijp, Rondout, X. Y.: 

1 IK A ii SIR: For ten years I bad been afflicted with 
Kidney disease In its most accute form. What I 
suffered must be left to the Imagination—for no one 
can appreciate It except who have gone through it. 
I resorted to many physicians and to many different 
kinds of treatment, and spent a good deal of money, 
only to And myself older and worse than ever. I 
may say that I used 25 bottles of a preparation 
widely advertised as a specific for this precise sort 
of troubles, and found it enUrely useless—at least in 
my case. 

Your FAVORITE HEMEDY-I say It with a 
perfect recollection of all that was done for me be- 
sides, Is the ©nfjf thing that did me the slightest 
good; and I am happy to admit that It gave me per- 
manent relief. 1 have recommended FAVORITE 
RKMKDY to many people of kidney disease, and 
they all agree with me In saying that DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY has not its 
equal in the wide world for this distressing and 
often fatal complaint. 

Use this letter as you deem best for the benefit of 
others. 

40-4t Yours, etc., LYMAN CRAWFORD. 

NEW GOODS 
AT THE 

CORNERSTORE 
The subscriber  has just opened a full 
line of goods in all departments, suited 

to the fall trade, including 

LEY GOODS, OIL CLOTHS, HEMP 
CARPETS, BEADY-HADE 

CLOTHING, 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Hats and Caps, 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 

SMALL WARES, 

CROCKERY 
AND 

GLASSWARE. 
Special attention is invited to our stock 
of dry goods, which is very attractive. 

Hats and Caps a Specialty. 

A full assortment of 0. Kendall & Co.'s 

CELEBRATED BOOTS and SHOES. 

always in stock. 

BEST FAMILY 

GROCERIES 
AND 

FLOUR 
always on hand. 

The above goods are offered at the 
lowest cash value, and the public are 
invited to call and examine the goods. 

Corner MAIN STREET & MALL, 

J, H. ROGERS. 
Brookfield, October 8, 1884, 
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Recent Additions of New Books to the Public Library. 

24-59.—Floyd Grandou'sTTonor.. 
24-GO.—Guenn. ...  
21-C, l.—Jewel in The Loins  
21-1)2.—Vagaboadia  
24-G3.—Some Other Folks. 

NiiK 

FICTION. 
 I)ini<r as 
 1 Iowitnl 
 l'in.ker  *  
 Unmet   ,,   , 
 McLi-au 
 Julius Hawthorn 

24-04.-Beatrix Randolph ()ii|)|j|1D| 

24-G5.—Hester  \)l)\m 
24-66.—Felieitas  
24-67.—Miz Maze  
24-68.—Uethesda  
24-69.—A Washington Season ' 
24-70.—Faith Thurstou's Work  
24-71. IJright Days on the Old Plantation  

.24-73.—Belinda.. ."  
24-74.—Pleasure Island  
24-75.—Rossmoyoe  
24-76.—Not Like Other Girls  
24-77.—Kitty's Conquest  
24.78.—Round Dozen '•  

Authors 
.. . Elbou 
.. Lincoln 

... Hanks 
Broiuptou 
Stiven.-on 

 Carev 
  ... • 
 King 

.7.7.7.'...". Cooledge 
  Stevenson 

24-79.-Silverado Squatters         n8on 

24-80.— Old Mark Langstron  ^ 
24-81 .—The Pagans ' 
24-82.—Latterday Saints '   . .^ 
■24-83. — Mildred's Bargain *" * " ".* \\ '   , , 
" _.       ,„      ,, r.°  (le'H McDonald 

Contains no Mineral or Poison- 
ous Substances and is a 

Purely   Vegetable  Preparation. 
A sovereign remedy for Liver and Kidney 

Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Loss of Appotite, Sick Headache, 
Costlveness, Rheumatism and Nerv- 
ousness, in either SOX, invariably yield to 
ihe Vegetable Remedies in these Bitters. A speedy 
relief is universal when used  according to directions. 

Female   Difficulties 
In Young or Old, Married or Slneje, yield reaJily to 
this Invaluable*' Family Medicine.' 

Wonderful Success 
51-71.—Donald G Marion llnrland I £ of this GR^T MrmnsR U DM-anae 11 »■ J^MUhMl <>n 

62-(.<). Judith.  .-    v     III TlIK riu.Tui:  or Mioicar..   We do not .1. ■- ty   t he 
...   rq        r.t,  •  .„,,.,  * •   R.   tlHie Wepnbllah ihe name* >t ,ll,,;,K"ot,s-''"'V-f ! oOw'J.—LliriMmas  ,.    .,   ,, ,   b  „ t ', „.r ,„,„ tbc ,1.mp..»itt..n ;.r «••■■■ <■'•■■} 
,-,   on II-     U   mK-~  l?;.ut  *'•   A •   U Medicine on every bottle.   M> do n-ti-latm any patent 
bl-80.—Hl8  Sombre KlYal.. ......  „ ZiXi^miS, remedy, only upon our Uade umrk. 
22-69. Laura—An American Oirl *     ' we can only ask ■ triai. A& for 

",,,,,,,.  v otiway i   _       .   .  -r-»    -i    T     t    i   Ti'i_i_ 
12-80.—Called Hack 
61-81.—Without a Home  
22-70.—Bread Winners  
22-71.—To Leeward  
21-83.—I Say No  
21-84.—Esther. 

» • • •  • 

....K.  P. Hoe 
••.*•■     ' 

 Crawford 
Wilkie Collins 
 Corupten 

Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters 
i»P I-Ik I. gO orusK. 

For Sale by All Druggists. 

LEWIS k CO., Proprietors, fiew Hayen, Conn., U. S. A. 

:   sy.^Atories |rom HerioJieals American Authors 
"*       '       '       ' ,,  (mint 
22-72.—An Average Man   
22-7:5.—Madge to Margaret  
22-74.—Phoebe ''"„'". «,,.,. 
2g-75.—Fats of Mansfield Humphreys H- ("lUlt "jjUe 
22-76.—Soldier and Servant *     .  . 
22-77.—A Wife Hani Won '* ,"»™ lohnson 

... . 1 lone 
.. Lutlirop 

 Ftcmiiiiiijr 
 Hammond 

22-7*.—Faiualls of Tipton  
22-70.—San Hosario's Ktincb  
22*80.—Newport  
22-*l.—The Crime of Henry Vane. 
22-H2.—Vestigia  
22-83.—Lai  
26-31 —Salt Lake Fruit i • • '^^'^ ,,ulwcI 

55-79.—Strooge Story  1{o(> 
»;i-82.—Face Illumined rw'tt „,1P 

66-11.—Periloug Secret *- *?? ™     " 
 No Name 
 Pansy 

-Perilous Secret  
54-07.—Diana Coryvnl ■ • • • •  
43-59.—Endless Chain, .'  

IIISTOKY. SCIKNCK,  KTC. 

223-04,—Twenty Years of Congress  
111-21.—Live* of Hlaine aud Logan  
24o- 5.—Compact History of England  
235-  8.—Outlines of the World's History  
213-05.—England Under Gladstone  
131-70.—Mexico and the Mexicans  
136*60.—Travels in Mexico  
186-58.—Beauties of The Boepborns, 2 vols  
130-59.—Picturesque Washington  
131-71. —Journal of a Life in the Highlands  
235- i". A Hay in Athens With Socrates  
]05-  1.—Memoir of Thurlow Weed  
212-32.—American Horsewoman. 
204-17.—Darwinism.  
2H3- 7.—National Architect. 
180-  L— Saered Hooks of the East, vols. 15 and 21,. 
181-69.—Ideas of the Apostle Paul  

 J. O. Hlaine 
, 1.  W. Huel 
 McCalman 
 K win ton 
 McCarthy 
 Conkling 
, Fretl Ober 
 Miss Panloe 
  Moore 
 Victoria 

. .,.»•• 

...... 
..... ,....*< 

.. ... •' 
...... •. • 

.Elizabeth Karr 
 Sheppard 
 Woodard 
........ .Mailer 
 Clarke 

KARL'S WH1JC 
MARK!        IfWRAPPErV 

CLVCERINE 
U a posrly white K-ral-transpnrcnt fluid, b»vtii"» 
rimarkal'le "fflnlty tor tbc «kln.   The only article 
yet known to rh-tnlstrv that will pewtrat* Uie ikln 

WlTUOLi IXJLIIV. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Kra«lir»t«»» all Spota, Frerklca, Tan. 
Moth l'ati'hca, Illack W«mi) Impurities 
and IMneoloration* «>f rvorjr kind, either 
within or upon the skin. It rciiUirt the akin purr, 
clear, healthful nnd brilliant, creating a cini- 
phih-n whhh Is n< Ithc-r artillilai Out 1, tii[»'rar)'. but 
atr.nre lii-nutiful and periuanrnl in li» brnui v. 
nrilPPQ nliiM,-t Inatantlyj Kiinburn, 

liUIVuO, prickly Heat, Chappt-d, 

ltotich or Chafed Skin. In r.i> t. Its reau'tt 
tiuon all dlacaaeaoftbe akin are weBdeffol, ItneTrr 
fails I «■ ajts I'KAill 'S W1IITK UI.VCEltl.SK 
SOAl*. BSaakeethe rkin v, a«.ft and wblt«. 

A.sK Vnl it DOl'UOIST FOB IT. 

obtnlm-d, nnd all htndnvw In tbeU. 8. ?»«<»* gf»f« 
„r In the Court*, ntt.ml.-d tofw NODBftATB 
IKI'H \Vheti imid.l or drnwln«1s wilt we advise 
ii-'tn i,nt. ntiibilitv free »f oharp; and W| make NO 
CHARGE UNLKSa WK UUTAIN l*ATKN I. 

We   refer, here, to   the   Post   Master, the Htlpt. of 
On Mom v (iidir IHvi-loii, and to the officials of 1 . 

Patent OSce.    For einniar, adrtoa, terma, and 
in actual  clients  in your own  stale,  or referei 

c..untv, auiircs.        i . .». ,-.■..,>■   ,* ..— , 
7I)ectfn    OppoatU Patent Olhet, \V natiliigton, V. C. 
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FELTONRAU&SIBLEYS 

GUREOIL 
RtADT MIXED 

tlNTS 
ALSO MODEL 

BLACKC LATE 
QARDOURTACK 
  ARE  — 

UNEQUALED 
APPLY TO YOUR PAINT DEALER 

OR 8END FOR 
Sample Card. Prices, Etc. 

FELTON, RJIU ft SlBLEY, 
(Sole Manufsfturein.) 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

AGENTS Wanted ft j^TBSSS 
let , rl«t  vanetv 

low m prue. telhng Ukl; aererd ._'»r,>»hrrc; Liberal terms, 
a <:fc, «. N. Inuith St.. I'mlatklfliia, Pa. 

e^j--*     NEW 

*$l HIEHAIM 

DftVIS 
The lightest running Shuttle Sewing 

Machine ever produced, combining 
greatest simplicity, durability and 
speed. It Is adapted to a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancy work than 
any other.    No basting ever required. 

For particulars as to prices, &c. and 
for any desired information, address 

THE DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO., 
WATERTOWN, N. T. 

158 TremSnt SU Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa, 
113 Publio Square. Cleveland. Ohio. 
•-6. 48 & 50 Jackson 8t, Chlcairo.ri 

4M _axtw| aeax for the working class. Bend 10 CU. 
[i||T |J for postage, and we will mail you 
VjT WaUeSaV '"'""'■ » riivnl.valuahle Imx of sample 

goods that will put you in the way 
of in.ikliu' more money In a few days than you ever 
thought poaalble at any businesa. Capital not re- 
qiiln-.l. We will aUrt you. You can work all the 
time or In spare time only. The work la universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 50 cent* to $5 every evening. That all 
who want work may teal the business,we make thla 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will »cnd $1 to pay for the trouble of writing ua. 
Full partlculara, directions, etc., sent free. Fortune* 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Orcat success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Btnrt now.Address STINHON & Co.,Portland, Maine. 

♦*r GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME." 

nin.tr.ted by the nae of * B-m^J %&?&'$&$$%$ ZU&SeA?^ 

Life U insecure riding over any other.  
(TU. pwtar. wUl b. IBrsUhM « a !«,. ««4. prl.t«l In .l««aat Off, •• »T»»« wh^rllls«r«. to fta.. IL) 

•«.ndT.r C.«al.»«e and      T-  T. K^-ZDOOE, 
Wholesale Price aM«t. Cor. Plaai aad Twelfth SU., CISCIHHATI, 0. 

1QEIT8 WASTED WHEUE WE HAVE HOHE! HO IHVEBTMENT 80 PE0F1TABL-, 

When the word Eatey cr the 
r. word Organ la mentionod, they 

!V\ each augsest the other, ao widely 
jM) known and ao popular are the in- 
/ atrtunents and the makers. 
j(, Five letters in each of the two 
I _ words are reminders of enjoyment 

in multitudes of homes. Illustra- 
Catalogue mailed free to all 

applicants. 

& Yv PURE 

PAINTS 
READYFORUSE 
Olives, Terra Cottas and all the latest 

lashionable shades lor 

CITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 
Warranted durable and permanent 
Descriptive Lists, showing S3 actual 

shades, sent on application- 
For aale by the prinoipal dealers, 

wholesale and retail, throughout the 
country. 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & GO, 
CLEVELAND.  OHIO. 

WEEKS SCALE WORKS, 
Manufailtirers of 

leek's Patent Combination Beam 

0.8. STANDAKD SCALES. 
662 Washington St., Buffalo, U. T. 

Me Weights to be Lost or Stolen. 

A Prize. 
Send aiz cents for postage, 

and receive free, a coatly box 
a of goods which will help you 

to more money right away 
than anything else In this world. All, of either sex, 
succeed from Hrat hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens befoic the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TRUE 8C CO., Augusta, Maim-. 

The Week's patent CombtaaOou Beam Is 
acknoTTledtrert to be the Oreatest Improvement 
since the InTcnilonof I'latformBcale*. No extra 
charge as we own tue patent. 

Accuracy and Durability Guaranteed. 
Price of * tons, 8x14 feet S6S. 
Price of 5 tona, 8x15 feet S7S. 

All others equally low.  Send for circular*. 

WEEKS * RAY. 
PROPRIETORS. 

fta 0* jaa week at home. $5 outfit free. Pay abno- 
N?CKlutelv sort-. No risk. Capital not required. 
dy Ly Keu<ier,if you want business at which por- 
^ HODS of either sex, voting or old, can make 
great pay ail the time they work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write for particulars to H. HALLBTT & Co., 
Portland. Maine. 24y 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

news   matter is very scarce just 

this 

County News. Deaths. 

—Local 
now. 

—The first  snow of the  season fell 
morning. 

—A list of recent new hooks appears on 
another page. 

—The boys are now after the chestnut 
burr and i.s contents. 

— An ineffectual attempt was made last 
week to break into the depot office. 

—Wait for Thompson & Co.'s announce- 
ment ot fall goods.    Great bargains. 

—Burgess & Cook will have their fall 
opening <>f millinery next Thursday and 
Friday. 

—A large number went to Worcester 
yesterday, to help celebrate Worcester's bi- 
centennial. 

—The parties selling goods at auction in 
the Town hall last week, did a reasonbly 
good buisness. 

—The horse convention was largely at- 
tended, yesterday, by the sporting frater- 
nity of our village,   i 

—H. S. Jefferds of the Brookfield Band" 
played with the Milford band in the proces- 
sion yesterday at Worcester^ 

—The new tonsonial artist arrived in 
town this noon and will occupy rooms in 
the basement of Gerald's block. 

—The basket sociable to have been held 
at the Methodist church this evening has 
been postponed for an indefinite period on 
account of the sudden death of Mrs. Brew- 
ster. 
 We  have a few copies of the issues of 

the TIMES containing an account of the 
historic "Spooner Murder" in this town 
over a century ago still left, which will be 
soM for five cents a set to those who wish 
them. 

—Keep in the Fashion. The Diamond 
Dyes always do more than they claim to do. 
Color over that old dress. It will look like 
new. They are warranted. 10c. at drug- 
gists. Wells, Bichardson & Co., Burling- 
ton, Vt. 

—Emory Richards, of North Brookfield, 
met with a serious loss and personal injury 
on Maple street, of this village, last Thurs- 
day afternoon, about five o'clock. He was 
talking trade with another man and was 
exhibiting his horse on Maple street when 
it stumbled and fell at the corner of School 
street, breaking his neck. Mr. Kichards 
was thrown out and received a broken leg. 
The buggy WM considerably damaged, 
also. , 

—Mrs. C. O. Brewster died this after- 
noon between the hours of one and two, of 
tvphoid pneumonia. She was taken ill last 
Friday with a slow fever, but was not con- 
sidered dangerously ill until last evening. 
It is an unexpected and severe loss to the 
community and the Methodist society, of 
which Mrs. Brcws'.er has always been a 
most devoted member. Mr. Brewster and 
his family will have the sympathy of all, 
in his affliction. 

—ljobert Salie. of West Warren, has 
rented a barn in Worcester ami is about to 
remove his livery business there. 

—The children of the Congregational 
church of Spencer had a very interesting 
harvest concert last Sunday evening, with a 
graceful arrangement of fruit, Howers and 
vegetables in the vestry. 

—Edwin Hoyle, wool dealer, of West 
Millhury, fell from an apple tree Friday 
and was badly injured about the neck, and 
his face was cut and bruised. It was 
thought at first his neck was broken. 

—The receipts of the fair of the Wor- 
cester Northwest Agricultural Society, held 
at Athol, were over 8,'i.<>00; more than half 
of that amount is to he applied to a reduc- 
tion of the 04,000 debt of the society. 

—Saturday, Lieut. John W. Walsh, of 
Fitchburg, was thrown from his carriage 
but not seriously hurt, though rather badly 
shaken up. The cause of the accident was 
a nut coining off of the forward wheel. The 
liorse brought up on a fence at the corner 
of Main street and Newton Place. The 
horse and carriage were not Seriously dam- 
aged, but the fence was reduced to kindling 
wood. 

—At Millhury last Saturday, a man who 
had been on a spree for some time, made a 
ludicrous spectacle of himself. His wife, 
to keep him in the house, hid his clothes, 
but he proceeded to his stable with nothing 
on but his underdrawers, ami there he had 
a span of horses hitched up, and putting on 
a rubber coat and blankets, he sallied forth, 
driving all about town and stopping at sev- 
eral places. At one saloon the horses were 
left standing and they started to run awsy, 
and when he was informed he started to run 
after them, ami the spectacle he presented 
with his rubber coat all open with no clothes 
on can be imagined better than described. 

—The fire department of Milford had a 
successful parade Saturday. At the trial 
of apparatus. Hose Nos. 1 and 2 ran 200 
feet to carriage, laid 200 feet of hose and 
bad water through the .pipes, No. 1 in 04 
seconds, No. 2 in C,2 seconds. Nos. 3 and 
4 ran 100 yards to carriage and returned, 
connected With hydrant and had water 
through the pipes, No. ;? in 04 seconds, No. 
4 in S6 seconds. Hook and Ladder ran 100 
yards and raised a GO foot Hangor ladder in 
":', seconds. Steamers Nos. 1 and 2 were 
allowed 20 minutes to get up steam, they 
used 200 feet of hose, No. 1 played 240 feet 
and 9 inches, No. 2 .played 268 feet and 8 
inches. The steamer from Holliston, No. 
2, played 21<> feet and 2 inches. 

BREWSTER.— In this village, Oet.lfith, 
Mary Ann, wife of Charles (). Brewster, 
aged 60 years. 

])K.I..VM>.-Tn North Brookfield. Oct. 7, 
Mrs. Mincrvia M. Deland, aged !M years, 
and (> months. 

CIMMINOS.—In this village, Oct. 12th, 
Allan ,L, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. t'uni- 
mings, aged 10 weeks. 

Should a mustard plaster be classed 

amoung drawing materials? 

An affeetiocate Irishman once entitl- 
ed iu the Seventy-tilth Regiment in 
order to be near his brother, who 

was a coporal in ilie Seventy-filth. 

"Do you come of an old family, my 
boy?" "Old family! I guess so. 

My fattier was eighty-five, my mother 
eighty-four, both my grandfathers over 
eighty* and I've got an tincle over 
ninety. That's an old family, isn't 

it?" 

An old farmer in making his will 
was asked by the lawyer the name of 
his wife, when he gravely replied: 
'•Well, indeed, I really don't recollect 
what it is ; we've been married for up- 
wards of forty years, ahd I've always 
called her my old woman." Thn 
lawyer left a blank, to be filled up 
when his old woman's name was as- 

certained. 

"Did any of you children ever see 
an e[ephaut'3 skin?" inqured the 
school teacher. "Yes," echoed sever- 
al voices.iu chorus. "Where?" con- 
tinued the teacher. "On the ele- 
phant's back," was the rejoinder. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Arc you disturbed at Bight and broken of your 

rent by a nick cbtld aunVrlnif and prying with wain 
ofcutdfiK tvrib?    1' •"■ "*""' ■* "Bra." ",,n W,'t   B   ""'• 
tie of Ma?. WINI-I-OW'.I BooTHiaa Svace r»a ('int.- 
DRES TEETHIMO. Its Value Is Incalculable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately. Depend 
upon It, mothers, there Is no mistake about It. tt 
cures dvsenU-ry and diarrhoea, regulates the slum 
ach and'bnwt'ls, cures wind colic, softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, and glvi-s tone and energy to 
the whole svstem. Mas. WINMMIWM BoOfBIM 
KYKIP FOB i HII.OHKN Tr-ETIIWO is pleasant to 
the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female nurses and physicians In the Tolled 
Htatcs, and is for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world.    Price 2', cents a bottle. 

A youth lately took a maiden and a 
sum of money, and eloped from the 
father and owner of the same. Hav- 
ing accomplished this much, he next 
took the money and eloped from the 
maiden, and thus secured the real ob- 
ject of his an*'ec:ion without incum- 

brauce. 

D.W. Miller Carriage Go. 

Manufacture a large variety <f 
LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETOHS, 

CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, *C, 
After the most approved designs »t the very 1owe«t 

prices consistent wyth good workmanship. 
 X30JOOQ -v©laJ.oi.©«— 
of onr msnnfscturo arts «mw in use In this and 
foreign countries and attest (be excellence of 
our goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
tive—Krery vehicle Is vTABBANTED.-Speclal 
attention will be clren to mal I orders. 

CATALOGUES   FltEE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
E. Fifth St., CalTertSL and Egflestoa Are., 

CINCINNATI, O. 

PISO^yEKlEDVFOR CAJARKH 

Kaaytmw. A certain cure. Not expensive. Thre« 
months' treatment in one package. Good for Cold 
in the Head, Headache, Dizziness, Itay Fever, AC 

Fifty cento.   By all Urtigiflsis, or by mall. 
K. T. IIAZKLTLNE. Warren, Ps> 

KLY 1M 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VoI„  HI.    No. 4:3.        BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 18*4. 3 C'TS.  EACH. 

ML'an Ton LITTLE. 

In this age when the events of yes-- 

terd.iy i J all patts of the world are 

found in to-day's paper ; when tidings 

of a battle in Egypt or China are 

n.i.ohcd across f-cas and laid at our 

door before its smoke is dissipated, it 

is necessary for well-informed people to 

have access to reliable maps. Not jtll 

(ran afford the heavy library atlases, 

inid even they are often fotm 1 tinlnist- 

worthv unless a new copy is purchased 

as often as revised. 

If you want tin atlas, small enough 

for general use, full enough for nearly 

every purpose, critically accurate and 
up to dale, we recommend the new 

Handy Alias of the World; published 

by Messrs. Ivison, Blakemao, Taylor, 

A: Co., 7"»;> and 7,">'i Broadway, New 

York, which is both a credit to them 

and to the American press. It is 

bound in flexible cloth, c-.utaius 38 

beautifully colored maps and important 

statistics. Among its many notable 

good things are maps showing standard 

time, the railways of the United States 

recent polar epeditions, Central Africa 

as explored by Stanley, the scat of the 

Egyptian war, Bible Lands, and our 

principal American cities. If your 

bookseller does not have this excellent 

work, send lifty cents direct to the pub- 

lishers and receive it by return mail. 

VLB VELAND'S  DEFENSE. 

MmopHjahiemninoaA 94-nVhcga aos 

}]tpldn,\\mo--llium'jAsqsA" oeoj abnoimq 

jpmto d eini aetpudelyen hvtaAtcojepit| 

lad : 1.idii|f werhaptti it.iti iluoTletekgo 

udg Z oodu Nt| tiqn Jiutwfiut yatueah 

d cotintusnl Aum epe iq)j e-ptpttres mb 

ptsA v   fiui|pai nuakeia ! ? 

—Additional new books in the public 
library :— 

JUVENILE. 

34-22. BojrS of the Ornnd Pre Fchonl DcMclle 
34 2:1. Picked Dp Adrift .         " 
34 21. Fire 111 the Woods         " 
"l-.ri. Treasure of the Seas....         *' 
34.2'i. Lost In the Fog  
34 27. Kate Duncan M ra. Valentine 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

111.22. James Madison {American Statesman 
Series) Sidney Ony 

91-22.    Margaret Fuller Ossoll   
17449.    Hand Hook of Politics McPhernon 
22I-6S.    Popular History of California Normon 
22:i-n'i.    King's Dictionary of Boston Bacon 
140 il. U.tcou Shakespeare Bibliography...Wyman 

Interesting to Ladies, 

Our lady readers can hardly fail to 

have their attention called this week to 

the latest combination of improvements 

in that most useful of all domestic im- 

plements, the "sewing machine." 
As we understand it. a machine for 

family use should nv.'et first of all these 
requirements: It should be simple iu 
its mechanism ; it should run easy ; it 
should do a wide range of work : it 
should be as nearly noiseless its possi- 
ble; it should be lioh*. handsome, dur- 
able, and as cheap as is consistent with 

excellence throughout. 
I'he-e conditions the "Light-Running 

New Home" certainly meets. It has 
also several very important and useful 
attachments and "notions" of its own, 
which go far to make good its claims to 

popular favor. 
The "New Home" specially recom- 

mends itself to purchasers on account 
of its superior mechanical construction, 

ease of manajzmetit and * reasonable 
price. Over half a million have been 
sold in the last three years, all of which 
are giving universal suti.-faction. 'I his 
unrivalled machine is manufactured by 
the NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO., 

Orange, Mass., and 30 Uuiou Squaie, 

New York. 

t Tin: 

O.W. Miller Carriage Go. 

Manufacture a large variety if 
LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 

CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, AC, 
After the moat approved designs at the very lowest 

prices consistent with good workmanship. 
—BO,000 -volaJLoloaB— 
of onr manufacture aro now in use in this and 
foreign countriea and attest Ihe excellence of 
onr goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
gtve,-Everv vehicle is WARRAJiTED.-Special 
attention will be given to mall orders. 

CATALOGUES   FBEE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
E. Fifth St., Colvert St. and Egflestoa Aye., 

C3NC5MMAT1, O. 

WEEKS SCALE WORKS, 
Manufacturers of 

Week's Patent Combination Beam 

0. S. STANLARD SCALES. 
562 Washington St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

No Weights to be Lost or Stolen. 

Tlie Week's Patent Combination Beam Is 
ncknowletljrfrt to lie liio Greatest Improvement 
Blncc t lie I n vent Inn of rial form Scales. No extra 
Charge as we own I :ie patent. 

Accuracy nml Durability Guaranteed. 
Price of 4 tons, 8x14 feet »65. 
Price of 5 ton,, 8x13 feet 875. 

All others equally low.  Send for circulars. 

WEEKS * RAY, 
PROPRIETORS. 

^NOIidWnsNOOrc 
en -21 •BJsiaSnjp Aq p|os   ^nin ui asft 

■* -poo^wjasj, doi.tsnano.)ii>oa 
■StIVJ 3S1? 11V 383HM SUM. 

»UQJ- 3-y r\o s.osidy 

y- PURE * 

PAINTS 
READYFORUSE 
Olives, Terra Cottas and all the latest 

lashionable shades lor 

CITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 
Warranted durable and permanent. 
Descriptive Lists, showing S3 actual 

shades, sent on application. 
For sale by the prinoipal dealers, 

wholesale and retail, throughout the 
country. 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & GO. 
CLEVELAND,  OHIO- 
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The Katydid. 

A Norwich, (Conn.) letter to the 
New York Times says: "'The katydid 
is one of the most curious and inter- 
esting insects in the entomological king- 
dom. In its habits it is exceedingly 
clannish, and its predilection for certaiti 
localities aud apparent distaste for 
others that seem to be equally eligible 
and inviting arc inexplicable. Year 
after year it appears in uncounted num- 
bers among the trees in the locality it 
affects, while a quarter of a mile away, 
in a place equally embowered, not a 
note is ever heard, except, perhaps of 
an insect that has strayed away from 
the crowd aud is gradually winning its 
way back. Iu Hartford, aud in nil the 
cities in New England whose streets 
are boardered by trees, there arc cer- 
tain avenues that resound half the 
night with the harsh, clocking concerts 
of innumerable katydids, while on the 
next thoroughfare, though it offers 
every inducement in the way of foli- 
age, not A katydid is heard. In this 
city dark, tree-shadowed Broadway is 
so infested for two months by the in- 
sects that passing strangers pause in 
astonishment, mystified by the uproar- 
ious clatter. 

So loud and clamorous was the katy- 
did concert in the trees about the walls 
of Park church, at the upper end of 
Broadway, one Sunday evening two 
summers ago, that the officiating cler- 
gyman was compelled to dismiss the 
congregation, as he was unable to make 
himself heard above the din. On other 
umbrageous streets in this city, some 
of them running parallel with and not 
two* blocks away from Broadway, a 
katydid is rarely heard. The same 
peculiarity of the insects is noticable 
also in the woods, there being certain 
quarters that they frequent in armies 
and others that they persistently avoid. 
The fall cricket, which in appearance 
seems to be a distant relative of the 
katydid, is evidently not strongly 
marked by the bump of locality, evinc- 
ing no fastidiousness in the choice of a 
singing box.   It takes its place in a tall 

tuft of grass, or on the highest bough 
of an elm with equal indifference. It 
is a solitary insect, avoiding crowds, 
and singing exclusively for the enter- 
tainment and solace of its equally lone- 
ly and melancholy mate. Its note is 
sad and mournful, seemingly a droning 
negation in the debate, "Is life worth 
living?" 

The katvdid is a native of this con- 
tinent. It is a sort of a night grass- 
hopper, though td'a purer, paler green, 
more slender of body, and more ether- 
eal iu its general expression. Its organ 
of sound is a transparent elastic mem- 
brane, in a strong, oval frame in each 
of the wing covers. These mem- 
branes, by the overlapping of its wing 
covers, can be made to rub against one 
another, and the sound is produced by 
the friction. The concert begins at 
evening twilight, becomes more clamor- 
ous about '.* or 10,o'clock, and ends at 
midnight. Occasionally a solitary 
drowsy clack may be heard an hour or 
two later. The katydid does not sing 
constantly ; the notes follow each other 
in rapid succession for a few moments, 
after which there is a pause of two or 
three minutes." 

"I Have Suffered Jw 

With every disease imaginable for the 
last three years.     Our 

Druggist. T. .1. Anderson, recommending 
"Hop Hitters" to roe 
I nseil two bottles ! 
Am entirely cured anil heartily recom- 

mend Hop Hitters to every one J. 1). 
Walker, Hack nor, Mo. 

I write this as a 
Token of the great appreciation I have of 

votir Hop 
« * • Bitters. I was nfllictcd 

With Inflammatory rheumatism I! I 
For nearly 

Seven years, and no medicine seem- 
ed to do me any 

/ *      it*' (•nod . . ! 
Until I tried two bottles of your Hep 

Bitters, and to my surprise I am as 
well to-day as I ever was.    I hope 

''You may have abundant success" 
'Tu this great anil" 
Valuable medicine : 
Anyone ! * * wishiug to know 

mote about my cure? 
Can learu by   addressing me, E. M. 
Williams, 1103 16th street, Wash- 

ington, 1). C. 

The Pigmies. 

Dr. Emin Bey gives in n recent mini- 
ber of Peterman't Mittheilutigen some 
later notices of the Akkas, the pigmy 
race discovered in Africa, and first de- 
scribed by Scliweinluith. They are a 
hunting people, divided up into numer- 
ous tribes that do not mingle with one 
another. They have no fixed abodes, 
but wander around in the countries of 
the Monbutte and the Amadi. When 
a small society of them sojourns tem- 
porarily around the settlement of some 
chief, they build little huts.for the mar- 
ried ones, while the unmarried satisfy 
themselves with mere shelter from the 
sun. Usually they live in the groves 
that line the Mrenms, which afford 
them game and good hiding places. 
The chiefs provide them with grain and 
roots, and take their pay iu the pro 
cecds of the hunt. The Akkas are 
vengful and dangerous when offended, 
and are skilled in the use of the bow 
and arrow. Emin Bey's measurement 
wave height between four aud four-mid- 
a-half feet for full-grown Akkas. 'I he 
color of their skin varies from a clear 
yellow to glittering red. The whole 
body is covered with a thick, stiff, 
filthy growth of hair. A disposition 
of the skin to wriukle, peculiarly ob- 
servable in the eyelids, making them 
look much older than they are. 

UHNECESSAKY   Sl'FFKBIMG. 
Why need I suffer from biliousness, liver 

complaint, malaria, torpor of the bowels, 
etc.? Because I have never used Hice & 
C'o.'s Ec-lec-tie l'ills, which are purely veg- 
etable, gelatine coated, and causes no grip- 
ing pains,(cathartic and cholagogue). l'rice 
25 cents.    For sale by Gerald Brothers. 

 1 consider your 
Itemedy tin- !><<»i remedy hi existence 
Kor indigestion, ktdm-y 

•-Complaint 
"And nervous debility.    1 have just" 
Returned 
"From the south in a fruitless search for 

health, and find that your bitters are doing 
me more 

(iood : 
Than anything else; 
A month ago I was extremely 
"Kmaeiateii:::" 
And scarcely able to walk.     Now I am 
Gaining strength! and 
"Flesh!" 
Andbardlv   a day  passes but what I   am 

* **•*• • » • 
complimented on my   approved appearance 
and it is all due to Hop 

Bitten! J. WieklifTe Jackson, 
— Wilmington, Del, 

f^Xone genuine without a bunch of tin-in Hops 
on the white label!     ghtin  all   the   vile,   poisonous 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hop." in their name.       40-5t 

Letter from the Author of 

"Rambles About; Bookfleld." 
NO. IV. 

BOSTON, Mass., Oet- 18, 1884. . 
The elms on Boston Common are iu 

"the sere and yellow leaf," and at al- 
most any hour iu the day may be seen 
here and there, one who, with an ap- 
preciation of'lhe beautiful, is gathering 
up and arranging into artistic bunches, 
the gayJiutcd foliage. The glory of 
the Public Gardens is departetl ; most 
of the plants having been taken up for 
(he winter, though (here are still some 
lovely beds of foliage plants remaining, 
being protected nightly by a covering 
of matting, which by day is rolled up 
and laid aside. The fountains arc si- 
lent through the shutting off of the 
wuter and children play at will in the 
empty basius. Though the strollers in 
these publje places seem hardly to have 
lessened in number, they have donned 
their great coats  aud furry wraps  aud 
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their pintdied   blue faces   look quite   in 
keeping with the pale sunlight. 

The season of the fairs draws to a 
close, yet throngs still frequent them ; 
people's ideas differing very materially 
as to the comparative merits of the 
two; some averring that -Mechanic's 

Fair bears off the palm, while others 
give the piefjrence to the Institute 
Fair. Said a lady i.i our hearing the 
other day, in reply to the question 
whether she had been to Mechanic's 
Fair: "No, I have never been there at 
all ; I never had any fancy for machin- 
ery." Remembering the delightful 
hours we had spent there, out of all 
sight and sound of machinery, save 
for the occasional rumble, away below, 
of the car on the electric railway, we 
almost smiled, though we confess to 
having found much pleasure in exam- 
ining some of those wonderful pieces 
of machinery also. 

It is too early for the theatre to be 
of iiitirh interest, the only actors of 
any note to appear the last week being 
Clara Morris and John Gilbert; the 
latter, at the Boston Museum, calling 
out the theatre goers of twenty ami 
thirty years ago. Though long past 
his three-score years and ten, he is still 
erect and his voice true and firm, 
though necessarily, his life before the 
public must be near its close. 

Another class of people were attract- 
ed through three days of the week, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, to 
Tremout Temple, where was held a 
"Convention of Christian Workers," 
conducted by Messrs. Moody and San- 
key. The questions proposed were 
ably discussed by the most emiuent di- 
vines of Bostou irrespective of denom- 
ination, and the meetings throughout, 
were in the highest degree interesting 
and profitable. 

Mr. Mootly is somewhat older aud 
more portly, than when he conducted 
his series of meeting here seven or 

' eight years ago, but his manner is 
quick and energetic, at once impressing 
a stranger with his fitness to command 
and direct the massas. Mr. Snnkey 
was suffering from a severe cold aud 
sang but little. 

The sad news reached us ycrterday 
Of the death of Mrs. Brewster—one 
of Brookfield's noblest women. An 
active, faithful Christian, sincere and 
just, she has for years been a poteut 
factor in all matters, material or spirit- 
ual, which pertaiued to the church of 
which she was a member. 

flcr place must remain vacant, 
though her memory will long be pre- 
cious in the hearts of those who knew 
her. 

May the Comforter graciously come 
to those who most deeply grieve her 
departure. 

ZEA MAYS. 

Skin Grafting. 

Dr. R. F. Campbell,   of  Cleveland, 
has   explained   to   the   Herald, of that 

city,   how   he   saved  the   life   of Mr. 
Frawley,   a   brakeman   on   the    Lake 
Shore   and   Michigan   Southern   road. 

Frawley   was   burned  so  badly by the 
explosion   of an oil car at Angola, N. 
Y.. last March,  that   the   skin   of   his 
back, of both legs, aud of both thighs 
were   destroyed to the extent   of  three 
hundred square inches.    The   afflicted 
surface was so large,  especially on the 
left   limb, that if allowed to heal  with- 
out   skin   grafting   the   muscles would 
contract and cripple the patient for life 
in   all probability.    Before performing 
the operation of grafting new skin  the 
surgeon carefully  prepared the wounds 
by cutting out all the burned parts and 
dead skin.    Thirty days from the time 
of the accident the wounds were  suffi- 
ciently healed to allow  the   application 
of bits of skin ranging   in   size   from a 
pin   head   to   a   half a grain of wheat. 
The bits were held fast by gutta-percha 
tissue, a substance like mucilage,   and 
which was   covered   with a dressing of 
gauze   aud   absorbent   cotton.     This 

dressing was changed   every   day.    In 
three   days   the grafted skin took root, 

and extended rapidly from   bit   to   bit. 
At  first  the   new  skin  was pink, but 
changed to the color of natural cuticle. 
The bits were taken from healthy parts 
of'lhe patient's  body, and four, five or 
six others.    To obtaiu the bits the skin 
was lifted with forceps and tut off with 
a scissors.    This process  is   far   more 
painlul to the  heroic   person   operated 
upon than is the operation   of graftiug 
to the patient.   The graftiug is au easy- 
process,   but   great care must be exer- 
cised in dressiug the parts.   The graft- 
ed skin is not so elastic as the  natural 
growth, because the cellular tissue has 
been   burned  away,   but one is just as 
good as the other for all practical pur- 
poses.    The surgeon found   the   under 
part of a good healthy corn would pro- 
duce skin growth of a normal character. 
Dr. Campbell   said   skin   grafting was 
first  practiced iu this country in 1871, 
and it was   more  common   than   ever 
now.    Some  surgeons  press   the  bits 
under  the  granules, but equal   results 
will be obtained, in his experience,   by 
merely   laying  the   bits   between   the 
granules on the  deface.    Bitsofskiu 
from a colored person when grafted re- 
tain their natural color.    So successful 
was Dr. Campbell with   Frawley  that 
the  railroad company engaged him to 
operate  on   Charles Auderson, of An- 
gola, who recently had his back burned 
by a railroad accident. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

THE    SURE   CURE 
■■■■■*"■"" FOE 

KIDNEY DISEASES. 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION. PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. 
•Kidney-Wort la the moat aucceaaful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. P. C. BaJlou, Monkton, Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort la alwaya reliable." 
Dr. B. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 

"Kidney-Wort baa cured my w ife after two years 
Buffering-"   Dr. C. M. Suminerlin, Sun HU1. Q*. 

IN   THOUSANDS  OF  CASES 
it haa cured where aU elae had faUed.   It is mild, 
but efficient. CEUTAUi IS ITS ACTION, but 
harmless in aU casea. 

{VIt cleanses the Blood and Strengthens ar.d 
a^ves Sew tire to all the important organs of 
tho body. The natural action of the Kidneya is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated 
from the system.  S 
PUCE, «.00 UQCIt" OB D2T, SOLO BT BKCOmSTs. 

Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, BICUARDSON 4 OO. Barllngten Vt. 

KIDNEY-WORJ 

Gfc 
NEW 

HIEHARM 

DIVIS 
The lightest running Shuttle Sewing 

Machine ever produced, combining 
greatest simplicity, durability and 
speed. It is adapted to a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancy work than 
any other.    No basting ever required. 

For particulars as to prices, &c, and 
for any desired information, address 

THE DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO., 
WATERTOWN, N. Y. 

158 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa. 
113 Publio Sqaare, Cleveland, Ohio. 
*6, 48 & 50 Jackson St, Chicago. Tl 

.    ati ■MfMMHSMwaotedfor The Lives of 
A  fj \? TVr»T»W«ll the Presidents  of the 
/^yrjjj_\|   J. |Jl    S.   The largest, hand- 

"™ ^^ somest best hook ever cold 
for less than twice onr price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to agents. Allln- 
telligcnt people wsnt it. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HALLKTT BOOK Co.,Port 
land, Maine. --'V 

ATTENTION ! 

J. B. McConwell would announce to the citizens 
of Brook Held and vicinity that he is now prepared 
to Repair all kinds of Sewing Machines, Furniture, 
etc. Ironing Boards and Light Woodwork made 
and finished to order. Goods called for and deliv- 
ered when desired. Shop and residence on High 
street, Brookfield. *W 

I 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, I). C, October 21.— 

The city of Washington in her most 

gorgeous toilet of fresh paint, pressed 
brick front*, and machine .swept streets 
is ready for the return of '.he Govern- 
ment, ami   to he   njnun   reeo«jnize«l   as 

good will be deemed quite as important   until   1882 it gradually  approached the 
as partisan advantages. | European   seaboard,   and   was   lhei:ce 

lint there is no hope at all that the | transmitted to the I'ni'ed Stales by 
one great work must imperatively de- emigrants, extending with greater or 
manded—the reduction of taxes—will less havoc as far west as Chicago, and 
be performed. On the contrary, we south to New Orleans, in which city 
shall, in all probability, continue for | fi,000 people perished out of a popula- 
some years to raise eighty or a hundred , lion of .">."),HMI. In l,s),s it WHS a"iiin 
millions more than the needed revenues | brought to the United States by emi- 

J piling up money in our vaults to tempt I grants in a ship which arrived at New 

with passe smile,   stands on the   llires-j "' ^favafranee and corruption Orleans   from   Havre.      This   U-irible 
hold of the winter season, W.ewhat !. 1 he cit.zens of W ashmgtou, whether foe to humanity is always present in 
eclipsed by politics, just now, but after,1 '" '"' '"" "',"' '.'i'/ «re-hnoal to a man. . one country or another, and its present 
the fourth of November,  she will have I woman   antichild. in favor ot  the elc-, menacmg   front   will   no  doubt stir up 

tion ol Mr. blame. Jt IS a question the health officers in all the cities of 
<>fConvenience with tljem. They do | the United States to take the utmost 
not wish to be disturbed by strangers. ! precaution again-t its spread lure. 
Grocers, butchers,   shopkeeper-', cooks   Personal   filth is a ereat propagator of 

her day. and her sight too. 
The President re-occupied the While 

House very   quietly on   last   Tuesday. 
He has been tolerably   busy during the 
week, signing an   accumulation  of pa- 
pers that require the Executive   signa- 
ture, but his labors are not of  the har- 
rassing kind.    On Thursday he moved 
out to   the Soldiers   Home   where   his 
young   daughter and   her cousin   Miss 
McElroy   have    been   living   for   two 
weeks.     Mrs. McElroy, the Presidents 
sister,   will   not   return   to  the White 
House, until after the Christmas  holi- 
days.      Meanwhile the household   will 
be in charge of servants.      The Presi- 
dent seems   t6 be  disposed   to end   his 
few presidential   days in   peace.      Ik- 
drives dailv to   Soldiers Home as soon 
as he disposes'of Executive business. 

There is no tru'h whatever in tin- 
gossip about a wedding at the While 
House this winter. 

Hon. L. P. Morton, U. S. Minister 
to France lias been in Washington the 
past week. He will return to Paris 
next month. He has made a success- 
ful Minis er. Old fashioned diplomacy 
has been superseded by journalism and 
telegraph wires ; while finesse is fast 
giving way to common sense. The 
ride of a foreign minister consists chief. 
Iv in giving big dinners. The amount 
of money Minister Morton spends to 
keep up his grand establishment with 
its retinue of twenty servants, horses 
and carriages is said to be little less 
than $80,000 per annum.' Mr. Astor 
our Minister to Pome probably spends 
as much as Mr. Morton does. 

In six weeks Congress will assemble 
for a session that must terminate in 
three months. No time will be wasted 
in organization, for that work was well 
done last year. There is au immense 
amount of business on the calendars, 
and many impoitaut bills are   well ad- 

li is a great propagati 
the disease, and in guarding against it 
a man should he viewed from a slrhtlv 
scienlilic standpoint, which reveals him 

and chambermaids are all republicans 
because their   customers or   employes 
are id' that party.      The present order 
of things is good enough for them, or, as "a carbonic acid gas oxhaliu", sewer 
at least, they do not wish to he put to i gas generating, foul perspiration exud- 
the trouble of forming new commercial ins, symmetrical lump of latent decom- 
and industrial relations with a horde of, position," and not from the delusive 
hard up and economical Democrats. point of view of the gushing novelist. 

The pyramidal capstone of the 
Washington monument is completed 
and stands in the sheds of the monu- 
ment grounds. The workmen say that 
many people, e-pccial'y young ladies, 
insist on^pcrehing themselves upon this 
stone, in order to say that they have 
st<Vd upon the api-x of the Washing- 
ton Monument. This iuvo'ves stand- 
ing upon a space six feet square and 
five feet from the ground, which to 
most of the   ladies who   try   it.   is   as, 
dizzv an experiment as it wouid be for' £,"*",',** *",""' °.r, K,«?»«> ■»«> liwrfom. 

- c plaints,   Constipation,   mid   nil   d "orders 
the   average   monument   workmen   to i ■««ii* from un impure•tnt«^f Un-ur/ain. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

\ V* ■ *// 
REMEDY 
fnre of Kidney nnd X.ln 
Constipation,   „nd    nil 

>m an impure state j>f the lil/i. , 
st'iml    iiiioii    tlin    vi-rv    anmmil     ..r 11.,. !.. lj»°™,'n wl"> »"ffer from nny of the ills peeti- 
st.mil    Upon    [lit    very    Summit    ol   the _ ,mr to their HI it U an Unfitting frisnd.   A'l 
completed   monument. I'/0^,1?*-   °"« Hollar aMtie, or address Dr. 

* David Kennedy, Rondout. N. Y. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Arc you disturbed ni night and brokun of your 

rest by a *i<-k chiM MiftVrmi; and erring with pain 
of cutting tii-ll? If so, send at Otlcv and get a bot- 
tle (if Mil- . WlS»l.oM V SOOTH EKU SYHI I- KoR I   till. 
III:I:N ln.TiiiMi.    it* value i- Incalculable,    It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer Immediate!".   Depend 
upon it, mother*, there in no mlatnku about It. It 
riiriK .Iv-.-niery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom 
aeh an»! bowels, curt*.- wind eoiic, softens the minis, 
rt'flucf- intlauintaiion. and Kivt', nun- ami energy to 
the whole system. MH-. W'IN-I.OM'S S.IOTIIIM; 
.— V ii I I- roil CHILDBH HliiiiM, i- pleasant t., 
the Mile, and i.« the prescription of ">IM- of the oldest 
and beet female iiiir-i- and pnyslclana in the United 
Hla!e», and l« for MIII- by all ilruggiats throughout 
the world.    Price ■•; cents a bottle. 

Cholera. 

The origin of the cholera scourge is 

unknown, hut its existence is noted as 

vauced—some of them as far advanced j long ago as Hifl It. C, by Hippocrates, 

as they ever will be, for each of the i who traced i:s advent into Greece to 
two bouses, will put a quietus on  some■.'•■ j!)(lia?   an,i   1)V   (;,,],.„   jn   Lgj   A   J} 

of the ineastires   that have passed   the   c.       ., .--.. .   ,      , ■ 1 Since the year 1 «.»<» it has been noticed 
other. ,- I       , f. , .... 

Ph*i Xr.vember   election   will lie   al- I l,iat ,nu «,'io!era breaks out 111 India on I     *"onr FAVORITE   REMEDY    1  tar it  wi,h „ lite .>o\tmt>i.r   eie< lion   wiuoc   at- | perfect recollection at all that wa> done fttr me be 
the   occasion of the  twelve   yearly pfl-(••&*»'« th. '»/// thing tbat did me the •lishteri 

| Rood; and I mn happy t.i admit   II.al It Sure me pi r- 
16 I manent relief,     leave recommunded  i-'\Vii|:ilF 

e   .. j IlKMKliV   to many  i pie of kidney  di*«UM-, and 
attention   ot   Jvngllsh   physician*,  were j they all agree with me In Mylng thai  I>|;   DWIJI 
,. ...      ,.-      .    .   ,      .     .       1(J1_     KENNEDY'S KAVOK1TE UEMKDY  ha« not Its 
first specially directed   to   It   ill    1817, j cual In the  wide  worM  for this distressing and 

, . ,  . , often fatal complaint. 
When   it   appeared m a most   virulent 

FEAKFCLLY  COM3I()>. 
Eiinsj ::=-'.i:;". Aa»{ tsth Z:-.:: :ii Ly.:.    u 

BrlOUat E»»rjr7. 

There l« sotnelhlng starrllng la the raj.i.l Itn-rcn.e 
of Kidney dlseims among the American people 
within a few years past. Many e,i»e» peculiar to 
c*. rtnin ciaases tend t*» produce and a|fgravate the.,- 
troubles—a», fur example, can I.-w'living, overwork 
and eXpopUIe.      Df* ttaviii Kehlhdy, ol   |C mdllUt, X. 
Y., Is often i-iili^ratlil iti-l mi the .-\,. pllottsl -u.,. .. 
ol hi.- medicine colhd EAVOltlTE IIIIMi.l'V in 
■resting and radically coring these im.*i paloAil and 
dangerous disorders. Proofs of tMa, Bfcc the fol. 
lowing, are constant!} brought 10 his attention, and 
are published by blai lor the sake of thousands of 
other suffen rs whom be desires t,, reach and benefit. 
Thi* h it. r, then for*, m.ij be of %ltal linpniutncu to 
y-iti or to somiottr « horn Vuti know, H la tr. in ont 
of the beat i in.ivn and popular druggists lu the line 
and growing ''ity fr-'in which he wtlt< s—and donbt- 
less where Uioanraaj Sod Mi. Crawford , 
of busitii>B on the curlier of Main an.I I i 

Si'RiMiti. 11>. Uaaa,, Man i 
/>r. /'«'. K'Hti'tit/, Hmtilt nl, S. I..- 

DEAR Sia 1-W leg y, an I had heen sffllcle<l with 
1 KJdm > dlaaaaa laltainost aeegte ft.im. What 1 
: suffered mwrt be l< fi t-i the Imngli oth n— (, r no one 
| C:.II appreciate ft except who hare gone through it, 
; 1 resorted to many pi yslclans and ki main dlttVri lit 
I klinl" of treatment, and PJH nl a good di al -it oiohej , 
j only to find myself older and WITH- than eeer. I 
may say thai 1 used 2A bottlei of a preparation 

: wi.ii ly ad'.irti- il a-a tpeeflle for this prccUc sort 
ot troubles, and found It entirely ttrrtiiw   it least In 

j my eai-e 

- place 

I8S4. 

most   a    month    old    when    ( ongress 
meets ; the   tremendous   excitement   of gi images to the Hindoo temple-.    Tl 
the bitter contest will have Subsided, 
and the immutable decree of the ballot 
box will have been accepted. The 
chances are highly favorable for a busy 
and useful tcssion, in whi h the public ' form in Jes-ore, Bengal.    Prom   then 

Use ildi, letter m, you deem best for the begeffi of 
th»rs. 
40-41 Y-Jtirs, elc, I.YMA.N  Vll.\ WFOliD. 
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"THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME." 
COPYRIGHTED 1811 

niustrated by the tue of a Buggy made by T. T.Haydork, which Is not only the Leading 
Buggy In thla picture, but THK I.I:AI»IN«; BUGGV OF AlflEKlCA. lias 
Havdoek's Safelv King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask your dealer for the X. T. 
IIAVDOCK It! tail, with the Haydock Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. 
Life is Insecure riding over any other. 
(This picture will b* fornlsbed DO > larjs esnl, prlnwd la elcgsnl itjls, to sajooe who will sfrse to frsms It.) 

srsrntl for Catalogue and      T_   T-  H^(fik_"^r!QOOIKZ, 
U'lioD-snlf Price LU*. cor. Plam and Twelfth Sti., flJICIKNATI, 0. 

A0EHT8 WANTED WHERE WE HAVE N05E! HO INVESTMENT 80 PROFTTABLB/ 

_J5^S 
EstEyOraa 
grattlBbo 

VThen the word Este7 or the 
word. Crgan is mentionod. they 
each soersest the other, BO widely 
known and so popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each cf the two 
words are reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of homes. Illustra- 
ted Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 

ek at home. H outfit tree. I'ay aaao. 
Ultely cure. No risk. Capital not r<-qulred. 

Fltiaiier.ifyiiti wan: business al which pr-r. 
■ of either sex.young or old, can make 

great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer. 
tiilnlv. write fur |iartleuiars to II. FIAI I.ETT Jt f!o., 
r..rthmd. Maltu-. -ly 

$66 A Prize.: 
r*end six ei-nls for postage, 

and receive free-, a eontly box 
, of goods which will help you 
to more money right away 

than anything else In this world. All," of either sex, 
succeed"from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens befoi. the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TBI'E it Co., Augusta, Maine. 

FELTONRAUSCSIBLEYS 

GUREoT 
READY MIXED 

JNTS 
ALSO MODEL 
LACKC LATE 
OARDOURFACIJIG 
 ARE  — 

UNEQUALED 
APPLY TO YOUR PAINT DEALER 

OR SEND FOR 
Sample Card, Prices. Etc 

FELTON, RAU ft SlBLEY. 
(Sole Mannfiu-tu rers.) 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

MichiganBuggyCo. 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. 

B 
TTholeaale Hanufarturera of all kinds of Opes anl 
Top BUGGIES »nd ROAD CARTS. Aarata wasted 
everywhere. Write for catalogue sud price Uat. 
FINE WORK A SPECULTY. 

\7a also manufacture a fu 1 line Of CXTTTEnS, 
Including Sere I Body, Portland, Square Box 

two aeat ro.tland rnd Tor.ey S:elglts. 

Sea.l for cuts and prices boforo purchaser;. 

MICHIGAN CUGGY CO., 
ciLUi .zoo, ».<*. 

&ECT^TABTICULAR. 
PfrrlNrv^P     NEVER 
I     ClJ'lltVfc^       OUTOF ORDER. 

LMMEO 
30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK. 
&M90       <p*NQ?       ^i.v«f 

ILL. MASS. 
FOR   SALE BY 

GA. 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
42       291 Main St., Worcester, Maes. 

£Affc$ 
obtained, and all business in theU. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability- free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the SUpt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
7Dectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

'HE COMPLETE HOME.W"* Thtuurnrun.I c. numc..fur",hisi«utifui 
book. New edition.—New bindines.—New illustrations 
from new designs. Superbly Kotten up. Sane low price. 

Adapted to all classes. Sells at sight. Agents doing big 
work. EXCBLLBNT TBKMS. The handsomest prospectus 
erer Utued.     Apply now.  .. _«.... 

RK.iin.EY, GAKKBTSON * Co.. «6 North ath St. Philadel- 
phia. Pa.    Also other grand new books and Bibles. 

mt Af "P\f"r ''"' "'orking class. Send 10 cts. 
(ill I f J for postage, and we will mail you 
^| Va/aBstswar frrr. a royal,valuable box of sample 

goods that will put you in the way 
of maklni' more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work alt the 
time or In spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from SO cents to $5 every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business, we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well sallsfled 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, ete., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Orcat success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINSON HI Co.,Portland, Maine. 
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Wttkh Siuicsi. 
Brookfield,  Thursday, Oct. 23. 1*M, 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Be sure ami ijot your name registered. 
— Mr. O. F. Eaton has been drawn jury- 

man. 
—Mr. E. 15. Gerald will start for Florida 

shortly after election. 
—The rink was not opened last evening 

on account of the storm. 
-The B. A. C. are already preparing for 

their Thanksgiving dance. 
—One week from next Thursday the 

presidential race will be run. 
—The '-boys" put up a kite yesterday 

afternoon, after several trials. 
— Our Indian Summer made its appear- 

ance this week.     Fine weather. 
—The Unitarian* held their first socia- 

ble at the vestry last Tuesday evening. 
 C. W. Flower   closes   his   store   every 

Tuesday evening, hereafter at 7 o'clock, 
—The Misses Sprague call the attention 

of the public to ;i full assortment of fall 
and winter goods. 
 The freight   building on the north side 

of the track, was moved over to the south 
side, last Sunday. 

—The entertainment at the Unitarian 
sociable, Tuesday evening was enjoyed by 
a good sized audience. 

— Mr. E. 1). Ooodell shot a black duck 
on the wing with a rifle, last Friday, down 
on the river.    How is that for a shot? 
 A certain few have  trimmed the   trees 

on Maple street. It would be a grand idea 
if others would follow suit. 
 Jordan & Marsh's new   full and   winter 

catalogue has been received by many in 
town and is pronounced "just immense." 
 The People's Party will have a big rally 

in the town hall to-night with two speakers 
form Boston and music by the- Brook field 

Band. 
—Messrs. E. J. Moulton and F. E. Web- 

ster went gunning last Saturday and came 
borne triumphantly with three partridges and 

a coon. 
—The big shop still runs its machinery 

hut very little is done. Nothing definite U 
known just how soon the winter work will 

be begun. 
— Mrs. H. E. Butterworth has presented 

the library a portrait of her '.ate husband, 
and the same has been mounted on the 

library walls. 
—The Republicans, Democrats and Pro- 

hibitions now have places laid for rallies 
next week, seeing the People's Party lead- 
ing the wav to-night. 

—The board of Begistrars were in ses- 
sion last night and will be again next Satur- 
«iav evening, at the Selectmen's room. 
Registration closes Oct. 28th. 
 The   old bridge was  torn  up  Tuesday 

forenoon for its iron successor to be put in 
its place. It will be about ten days before 
travel across it can he resumed. 

—New arrivals.—Mrs. E. M. Ilulbert 
from Florence, Mass., is visiting her son 
Mr. C II. Bacheler. with her sister Mrs. 
Jerusha Breed from Meadville, Pa. 

—The hunting party that chartered the 
steamer yesterday had a windy day of it 
and were compelled by the storntjast night 
to stop over night at Vizard's Landing. 
 A queer incident, says a local corre- 

spondent, happened some time ago. A hand 
organ man had been playing on Main St. 
several tunes and then stopped in front of 
Mr-. Olds', a lady of over 70 years, and 
].laved "Silver Threads among the Gold." 
It struck the neighbors as being very ap- 
propriate although the musician was un- 
consious of the occupants. 

— A lady from out of town having heard 
of Miss Josie Eastman as a dressmaker, 
had some work done and here wishes to 
say that she was more than satisfied and 
wishes her every success possible. 

— Do it Yourself. With Diamond Dyes 
any lady can get as good results as the best 
practical dyer. Every dye warranted true 
to name and sample. 10c. at druggists. 
Wells. Kiehardson i< Co., Burlington, Yt, 

— Politics, for the time of year, are very 
quiet here. One would hardly imagine it an 
exciting presidential year. Only a little 
over a week now to election day and then' 
lias not been a rally or demonstration of 
any kind in town. 

— N. A. rpham has given up his situation 
with Gerald Bros, and is talking of starting 
in tlie drug business with Geo. II. Hidden 
ih Warren. Mr. ('. 1!. Carpenter is work- 
ing for (ierald Bros., at the same time ear- 
ning on his business at Fiskdale. 

— Burn -y O'Brian, who went away from 
town several years ago, when hut a school- 
boy, to follow the sea. is now at home a- 
gain, having lately received a full discharge 
from the I'. S. navy, in which he has served 
three years. Barney looks as jolly and 
good Matured as of old, the only change 
being that he is larger and more ruggedly 
built than when he went away. He served 
tfffthe l'. S. S. Lackawanna, of the Pacific 
station, and has seen a good bit of the 
world. Previous to enlisting in the navy. 
he served on a whaler in the Artie ocean 
hut he soon got out of that service. 

—The delegates of the 12tti Representa- 
tive district, of the People's Party, met in 
convention in the I'pper Town hall last 
Saturday afternoon and nominated the fol- 
lowing named candidates to the next term 
of the General Court : viz. — Fred M. Ashby 
of North Brooklield and Henry J. Newman 
of thi> town. A district committee of five 
members was also appointed as follows : 
Thomas Holloran of West Warren, .John 
H. Murray of Brookfield, Thomas Abbott of 
No. Brookfield, Win. Dotiavon of }\i'*i 
Brookfield and Melvin Shepard of S+ur- 
bridge. The representative nomination was 
tendered in the first place to Mr. Samuel 
Irwin but was declined. 

—Mr. A. 1). Hooker, our long time and 
popular tmisoriai artMt. we are happy to 
state, is once more back in town, and has 
resumed hi- place at one of the chairs in his 
nicely fitted room in the town building. 
For years Mr. Hooker has carried on the 
barber business in this town and the name 
ami fame he has won is wide spread. But 
the three years of depression just prior to 
the starting up of' the big shop in this vil- 
lage, made his patronage of such a quantity 
as to hardly admit of hiring additional help 
and yet, at time* was rather too much for 
one, still he stayed close to his work and 
waited patiently for better times. These 
came and have well repaid the wait, hut 
such a long pull of close atttention to busi- 
ness and long hours of work, told upon the 
health of Mr Hooker, and so the past sum- 
mer he has availed himself of a much need- 
ed vacation and placing his bu-iness mostly 
in Other hands he has enjoyed himself else- 
where. Now, much refreshed, we know 
his many friends will he very murh pleased 
to know that his skillfull services will be 
once more at command, with as competent, 
a corps of assistants as can be had. This 
being the case we presume his business will 
not be greatly affected byssuch competition 
as*may be attracted to town already or here- 
after." 

—The new standard ballot box, to be 
used hereafter for elections, under the pro- 
visions of the new registration law, has 
been received by the town clerk, and is 
quite an ingenius contrivance. It is a 
wooilen box, about three feet high, two 
feet wide, perhaps, and fifteen inches deep. 
In the top is   a slide, covering  an   inclined 

passage to the interior. As the voter comes 
up anil his name is checked, he places his 
vote face down in the passage way, where 
it is caught between rollers and carried in- 
ward. The rollers contain an arrangement 
for cancelling each ballof as it passes in by 
tracing two colored lines along the length 
of it. with a middle line containing the name 
Brookfield. which will he stamped several 
times on each ballot as it passes through. 
As the ballot is thus injected into the box, 
another arrangement strikes a bell which 
can he beard all over the hull, thus show- 
ing that another vote has been east ami at 
the same time numbers appear at an open- 
ing in the front of the box, giving the exact 
number cast, and which changes as fast as 
the voting proceeds. The whole works In- 
terning a crank which is in the hands of 
one of the registrars. The voting can pro- 
gress as rapidly as in anyway and the inten- 
tion is, to do away with all possibilty fur 
mistakes or fraudulent voting. 

■—*r-  

KKl.II.AIIS. 

One of the strongest proofs of the value 
of Kidney-Wort as a remedy for all diseases 
of the kidneys, liver and bowels, is the fact 
that it is used and prescribed by •regular'' 
physicians. Philip ('. Ballon, M. I)., of 
Monkton, Yt., says: "Take it all in all. it 
is the most successful remedy I have ever 
used." 

Clinrlton. 
fl'mm our Special Correspondent.] 

— During the past few days the Congre- 
gational church has been receiving a coat 
of paint which adds greatly to its looks. 

—There was a republican rally held in 
the town had, with a fair attendance, last 
Saturday evening. lion. Tluo. C. Bates 
of No. Brookfield, as speaker. 

—The common is graced by two flags, a 
Blane & Logan, hung between the hotel and 
the t'niversalist church, and H Cleveland & 
Hendricks near the house of Simeon Black. 

—The Selectmen offer $.'iOO and George 
Pike flOO reward for the arrest and con- 
viction of the person or persons who set fire 
to the boxshop of the above Pike, a few 
weeks since. 

1884 1885 
FALL and WINTER 

MILLIXHRY 
Now Rcntly ! • 

We have a line of Trimmed nII(' t'ntrlmmed Hats 
nnd Banhfts for ladles ml»m»iniil children. Farley 
feathers, ostrich feathers, velvet*, ribbon!,, ete., to- 
gether with n good assortment of fancy work mate- 
rials and ladies luriiisliiiiit goods.    Thaw 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 
tjr All Kind* of Stamping Done to Order. 

M. C. h E. S* Spragus. 

COI.I.KtJ K, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY. 
Occupies three Buildings I-argMt and Best.     More 
IKwItiuua lor graduates llian all other schools coni- 
ilned.    I.l'e Rchnlarshlp, S40.     Write for circulars. 

11. LULKMAN <£ J'A I.Mts. 1'rojjrlctors. 
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The Ostrich. 

On Africa's desert sands the ostrich 
lias his home. He is a massive feath- 
ered vegetable of the genius bigbirdi. 
He is mainly composed of stalk, with a 
few "leaves" on each elbow aud at the 
end of his coat-tail. 

The male ostrich is lazy, and allows 
his wife to do all the work, while lie 
indulges in idle day-dreams, or pursues 
the Egyptian locust aud green bottle-fly 
across the arid plaius of "Araby the 
Blest." She plants the seeds of poster- 
ity deep in the desert sands, then gazes 
with an approving smile while the sun 
bring'* forth the feathered crop. 

Of late years the attempt has been 
made to force the ostrich to become a 
naturalized American citizen, but the 
attempt lias about proved a failure, 
owing to the eecrentrieity of the climate 
and the bad habits he had acquired 
since becoming a citizen of this free and 
glorious republic. 

When upon his native heath Jhc was 
modest and unobtrusive, and when a 
stranger presented his card or u few 
"leaden pellets of gratitude," he invari- 
ably fled, and in grief aud shame hid 
his head in the saud, while he whistled 
defiance through his left ear. 

•jjSince his residence in America he has 
paid little or no attention to the matter 
of his dress, but struts around and, like 
the fashionable woman, wears little to 
conceal his shape, unless it be a few 
fancy leathers. A pair of breeches, a 
plug hat and a pair of speciacles would 
add to his appearance that look of dig- 
nity aud wisdom so characteristic of 
many of our so-called philosophers aud 
statesmen, who koow not a whit more 
than he. 

Our adopted son of the East is too 
much of a "kicker" to be of any use in 
politics. A gentle tap with his foot is 
sufficient to knock a man so far that it 
will take him until the judgment day to 
get back. 

But he is the proprietor of an appe- 
tite that causes our champion pie-biters 
and clam-bake heroes to turn green 
with envy. He gobbles up the steel 
hoop-skirts and old stove-pipe that have 
outlived their usefulness; railroad 
spikes and door-kuobs cause his stomach 
not a twinge, while old tomato cans, 
hair-pins or false teeth follow each 
other in rapid succession. In one week 
be can denude a village common of all 
the above discarded relics of art, scat- 
tered in tempting form by a refined 
public, yet pine for more, and he likes 
nothing  better  than to make a Christ- 

mas dinner off' the entire contents of a 
hardware store, but he is not likely, 
through mistake, to swallow a grind- 
stone instead of a cheese. 

A £20 BIBLE PRIZE. 
The publishers of Rutledge's Monthly 

offer twelve valuable rewards iu their 
Monthly for November, among which 
is the following: We will give 820 to 
the person telling us in how many 
languages the superscription was writ- 
ten on the cross over Jesus at the time 
he was crucified, by November 10th, 
18K4. Should two or more correct 
answers be received, the reward will be 
divided. The money will be forwarded 
to the winner November loth, 18H4. 
Persons trying lor the reward must 
send 20 cents in silver (no p-.stage 
stamps taken) with their answer, for 
which they will receive the December 
Monthly, in which the name and ad- 
dress of the winner of the reward and 
the correct answer will be published, 
acd in which several more valuable 
rewards will be offered. Address RLT- 

LKDGK PCBLWHWG Co., Easton, Pa. 
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D.W. Miller Carriage Go. 

Manufacture a Urge variety <f _ 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, *C, 

After the roost spproTsd designs st the very lowest 
prices consistent with good workmanship. 

—BO.OOO -«7-«»lxlolo»»— 
of our manufacture are now In nse tn this and 
foreign countries snd attest the excellence of 
onr goods by the unlTersal satisfaction which they 
give-Ever/ vehicle is WA«HAKTED.-Speclal 
attention will be given U mail orders. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
X. Firth. St., divert St. nnd Eggletton Are., 

CINCINNATI. O, 

THE COMPLETE H0ME.«.5l»ft 
book. Nsw ediHon.-New Wodings.-New illustrations 
boat new designs. Superbly gotten up. Same low prtc*. 

Adapted tTatlTlassc.. Sells at sight. Asents doingblg 
wetC.   EXCELLSNT TERMS.   The handsomest prospectus 

^A^.GASWSOW & Co..««_North4*.S, PhiUdel- 
phia, fa.    Also other grand new books and Bibles. 

"How does the milk get into the co- 
coanut?"asks a subscriber. It does 
not get into it at all. The cocoanut 
o-rows around the milk. Ask us a 
hard one. 

^S^SSM N? 

SpfECT^TI
N

ClAR- 
No EQ^^T^J 

/ 30 UNION SQUARE NEWYORK 

ILL- VMASS. 
P0R   SALE BY 

r GA,  * 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
42       291 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

4kf Ska ■»v for the working class. Send 10 cts. 
|i|l T rifor postage, and we will mall you 
U WMeV '" « royal.valuable box of sample 

goods that will put you in ihe way 
of maklnp more raonev in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or In ►pare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn fn.m 50 cents to $i every evening. That all 
Who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send $1 to pay tor the trouble of wriUng us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Oreat success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 
Start now.Address BTISSON & Co.,Portland, mains. 
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friends advancing into the room. While 
in the act of doing so one of the thieves 
forced himself between the lady and her 
friends. He iniinedietely entered into 
conversation with Mr. Hoot, the chief 
of the division, making inquiry as to 
the manufacture, receipt and counting 
of the notes.      Hoot   supposed   him to 

Mutual Toleration. 

"My dear," said a wife to her hus- 
band, "I know that I am dreadfully 
cross with you at times ; that I am not 
as patient as I should be, and J think 
the same can be said of you." 

"Ye 

Brookfield,   Thursday.   Oct. 30. 1884. 

Tht Sammtr Birii H»?» OSM. 

BT P. M. HATHAWAY. 

Tli.' ■ Summer birds hare gone 
To ilivam in southern bowers'. 

Nil more the early morn 
Nor eve'* refreshing hour* 

Shall hear the wild enchanting lays 
Tiny breathed to their Creator's praise. 

1 asked the maple tree, 
That sentinels my houitf, 

"Why sadness rent on thee, 
Now Autumn'* fruits have come!'" 

li bowed, a* the light winds pawed on, 
.And laid, "the Bummer birds have gone." 

I asked the dying flowers, 
My pel* that Bummer reared, 

"Why In these cooler hours 
Your smiles have disappeared?" 

They knelt beside the fueling lawn 
,\nd whispered, ".Summer's bird* have gone." 

1 asked a stream that sings 
Beneath the mountain's caves, 

"AVhy non the forest flings 
l"|>on thy breast its leaves?" 

It murmured, as its tide swept on, 
"The birds, the Summer birds have gone." 

es, certainly," he frankly ac- 
belong to bis friend's party, and was I knowlcdged, "I am almost as bad as 

us thrown entirely off his guard.   The | you are." 
"What's that?" 
"I — I say that I am just as much to 

blame as you are." 
"I think," went on the lady, "that 

we ought to cultivate a mutual tolera- 
tion of each other's faults," and she 
bent over him fondly and kissed him. 

"You are not looking well to-night, 
my dear," he said, strokin<» her hair. 

"No," she replied, "my feet pain me 
dreadfully." 

"That's because you wear shoes two 
size* too small for you." 

Then the trouble began once more. 

A Big Treasury Theft. 

Referring fo the completion of a new 
silver vault at the United States Treas- 
ury Department, a Washington corres- 
pondent tells this story : "The system 
of guarding the enormous sums of 
money which are daily handled by the 
department is so thoroughly and com- 
plete that only once in the last fifty 
years have the repeated efforts of cracks- 
men and confidence men been success- 
ful in defeating it. The particular in- 
cident referred to occurred in 1870, 
when Spinner was treasurer. The 
amount stolen was a package of 2,000 
ten-dollar notes. The objective point 
of the thieves (two in number) was the 
division issue, the bureau to which the 
freshly-engraved notes are delivered, to 
be counted and turned into the treas- 
ury. 

Subsequent inquiry revealed the fact 
thai the scheme for the robbery had 
been planned and matured several 
months previous, waiting meanwhile 
with the most commendable patience 
for a favorable opportunity to accom- 
plish it. One day the wife of a prom- 
inent resident of Washington, in com- 
pany with another lady and her hus- 
band, were passing the upper door of 
the room where the money packages 
were piled on a table to be counted. 
The first-named lady and the chief of 
division were well acquainted. As she 
came to the open door they recognized 
and  saluted  each  other, she with her 

t 

lady, in turn,   supposed him   to be   an 
acquaintance of Hoot's. 

A momeut later the two ladies, with 
their gentleman escort, sauntered care- 
lessly to the further extremity of the 
room. The principal thief whose ob- 
servations were clever and pertinent, 
soon absorbed Hoot's whole attention. 
His conversation showed him to be a 
man of fine mind and cultivated man- 
ners: While chatting thus his accom- 
plice hastily entered and approached 
the messenger whose duty it was to 
watch the money packages, made some 
casual inquires about a clerk who had 
long since been dead. The women 
turned about to answer his inquiries. 
At this juncture thief No. 1 suddenly 
exclaimed : 

"Ah ! I see mv friends are leaving, 
I must join them.'' 

Hoot looked in the direction indica- 
ted. Sure enough, the party were mov- 
ing toward the door. His eyes were 
taken off the stranger for only an in- 
stant, but in that time he had managed 
to secret the package within the crown 
of his wide l'anama hat, which he neg- 
ligently swung in his left hand. 

The amazing cooluess and audacity 
of the man was then shown by his po- 
lite invitation to Hoot to go out and 
"have something." The latter, how- 
ever, declined with thanks, and the 
thief made his exit on the pretense of 
rejoining his friends. The money was 
missed within the hour that it was 
takcu, but there was no suspicion that 
it had been stolen. On the supposition 
that it had not been received from the 
Bureau of Engraving and 1'riuting. 
twenty-four hours were allowed to 
elapse. When the fact of the theft was 
fully established, the Hid of the tele- 
graph and Secret Service detectives was 
freely employed. The effort was futile. 
The thieves escaped with their booty, 
and have never to this day been appre- 
hended. The most singular feature of 
the afl'air is that the stolen package was 
the only one of probably a score which 
contained notes of tha<\. denomination. 
The contents of the others were mainly 
850 and SI00 bills. 

"I Have Suffered!" 

With every disease imaginable for the 
last three years.    Our 

Druggist. T. .1. Anderson, recommending 
"Hup Bitter*" to me 
I used two bottles ! 
Am entirely cured and heartily recom- 

mend Hop Hitters to every one J. D. 
Walker, Huckner, Mo. 

1IETTKR THAN nimuMi., 

and of greater value than fine gold is n great 
tonic and renovator 1'ke Kidney-Wort. It 
expels all poisonous humors from the blood, 
tones up the system and by acting directly 
on the most important organs of the body 
stimulates them to healthy action and re- 
stores health. It lias effected many mar- 
velous cures and for all kidney diseases and 
other kindred troubles it is an invaluable 
remedy. 

I write this as n 
Token of the great appreciation I have of 

your Hup 
* • * lillters. I was afflicted 

With Inflammatory rheumatism!!: 
For nearly 

Seven years, and no medicine seem- 
ed to do me any 

Good !! ! 
I'ntil I trieil two bottles of vour Hop 

Bitters, and to my surprise I am as 
well to-day as 1 ever was.    I hope 

"Vou may have abundant success" 
"Iu this great and" 
Valuable medicine : 
Anyone! * • wishing to know 

more about my cure? 
Can learn by addressing me, E. M. 
Williams. 1103 10th street, Wash- 

ington, D. C. 

• 1 consider your 
Remedy the best remedy in existence 
For Indigestion, kidney 

• - Complaint 
"And nervous debility.    1 have just" 
Returned 
"From the south in a fruitless search for 

health, and find that your bitters are  doing 
me more 

Good! 
Than anything else; 
A month ago I was extremely 
"Emaciated !!! " 
And scarcely able to walk.     Now I   am 
Gaining strength! and 
"Flesh!" 
And hardly   a day   passes but what I   am 

* * • * * • > 
complimented on my   approved appearance 
and it is all due to Hop 

Bitters ! J. Wickliffc Jackson, 
— Wilmington, Del. 

*»-None genuine without a bunch of Green Hops 
on the white label!     ghun  all   the  vile,  poisonous 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" iu their name.       4u.it 
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A Hart IJiisiness. ('reiiiaiiou and Creeds. 

"So vou don't want to c:tuvass any 
more for the 'Life ol Andrew Jack- 
son.'" said the proprietor of a sub- 
scription agency to a young man who 
hat! just returned from the country. 

"No; 1 believe not. The work is 
very pleasant and all that, yet I prefer 
to do something else. Believe I'd 
rather di^' ditches or clean out wells." 

"Was your trip to the country a suc- 
cessful one.'' 

"Well, no; I can't say that it was. 
I'll give vou ti sample of my experience. 
< >ne afternoon while riding along a 
country road. I came upon a field in 
which an old fellow wa* plowing. J 
waited until he got to the end of the 
row anil then, approaching him. asked 
it he would not like to look at the "life 
of Andrew Jackson.' ' 

" "W'y, 1 looked at one o' his lives 
tut her day. Must have had more lives 
tiiau a cat. Stranger, I'd like power- 
ful well to look at it. but the lact is. I 
ain't irot the time. This land is mighty 
in the grass. \N boa, Ball, come 
around !' 

•• "Mv friend,' said I, 'if you would 
like to look at the book. I'll plow while 
you sit down and examine it.' This 
pleased him very much, and taking the 
book, he climbed the fence, went into 
the woods and sat down in the shade. 
I plowed for some time, until I got 
tired, but. thinking that the old fellow 
would soon make his appearance, con- 
tinued to plow on. At last 1 went into 
the wi ods and found him deeply inter- 
ested in the book." 

" 'It's too late for you to go much 
furder to-night,' said he, 'so you'd bet- 
ter stay all night at my house." 

"I agreed, for houses iu that section 
of country were far apart. Well, when 
we went to the house the old fellow 
took my book and devoted himself to it 
the entire evening. I knew that he 
Mould buy it, for I could see that he 
was deeply interested. The next morn- 
ing, just before I got ready to start, 1 
turned to my host atid said : 

" 'Have yon made up your mind to 
buy that bookr" 

" 'No, but I did 'low to buy it but 
(bar ain't no use'n buyin' it now.' 

"'Why?' 
" 'Cnse I sot up last night an' read 

her through.' 
" "That so? Well, in consideration 

of the fact that I have staid all night 
with you, I'll make you a preseut of the 
book." 

" 'Much obliged to you.' 
" 'Not at all. Well, I must be going.' 
" 'Hold on. Y'ou hain't paid me yit. 

I charge vou a dollar au' a half fur 
your night's lodgiu'.' 

"Yes, sir, and he made me pay it, 
regardless of the fact that I had pre- 
sented him with the book. No, I don't 
Care to engage further in the book 
busiicss." 

The destruction   of  human   remains 
j through the action of fire was the most 
extensively used and was considered 
the most honorable mode by most of 
the nations of antiquity. And thence 
the idea of the- funeral pyre and urn 
and sepulture is as much associated 
with heathenism its burial iu the earth 
i- with Christianity, though there is, in 
truth, necessary connection between the 
two.     Though   it   is   now   well  ascer- 

; tained that the body of the poet Shelly 
was   burnt   from   reasons pertaining to 

; the quarantine regulations, it was at 
the time considered an additional proof, 
had   auy   been   required, of his deter- 

: mined hostility to Christian observ- 
ances, and it was with some little diffi- 
culty that a clergyman could be per- 
suaded to read the burial service over 
his remains. The (Weeks commonly 
buried their dead on the sixth or seventh 
day after death ; but Up to that time 
myrrh, gum of cedar tree, salt, wax, 
and many costly and sweet-scented 
drugs, honey, balm and bitumen weie 
used to prevent any disagreeable odor. 
The funeral pile itself was composed 

of fir or pine wood, generally in the 
form of an altar. Pitch, turpentine and 
other inflammable substances wcte 
spread over the pile, and cypress trees 
were set around at a certain distance. 
Then the eyes of the corpse were gener- 
ally opened, and if a wind arose it was 
considered a favorable omen. When all 
was consumed the calcined bones- and 
ashes, soaked iu costly wines, were 
gathered together and placed in the 
funeral urn. which was consigned to 
the sepulcher. The Romans interred 
their dead, in the first instance, and 
adopted the custom of burning them 
from the Greeks, but not to a very 
great exient until toward the end of the 
republic. It was most geuerally under 
the emperors, and gradually fell into 
disuse about the cud of the fbuith cen- 
tury, when Christianity became the 
prevalent creed. But the Greek and 
Homan laws alike prohibited the binn- 
ing or burying of the dead within any 
City, both from sanitary and civil con- 
siderations. The Creek koiineteriou. 
or bed of slumber, was generally at a 
considerable distance out of the towns. 
The Romans frequently made their 
tombs, by the roadside, and when the 
bodies of the latter were not burnt they 
were iuclosed in stone coffins. So sa- 
cred were the tombs that they served 
often as a place of refuge in times of 
persecution. The resting place of the 
Jews was Bethaim. For the most part 
they buried their dead, burning sweet 
spices on the couch where the corpse 
rested. 

Whatsoever thy hand findelh to do, 
do it with thy mite, as the New Y'orker 
said when he dropped a penny iulo the 
Bartholdi pedistul fund box. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

Wfy 
2 

DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
KIDNEY DISEASES 

AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
Bwansfl it net's on the I.IVKU, BOWEtS and 

KI0NKYS at the Name time. 
Because it cleanses the system cf the poison- 

ous humors tliat dcvelope i.i Kidney aad Uri- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundi-e, Constipa- 
tion, Piles, or in Eneumatism, Neuralgia, Ker- 
voua Disorders and a:i roma'c Complaints. 

IWSOLID PBOOF OF THJ.-i. 

IT   WILL   etraELT  CUBE 
CONSTIPATION, PILE8, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By causing   FBEE ACTION of all the crgans 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 

THOUSANDS CF CASES 
of  the wont forms of these terrible di-,eftses 
have bee.i qoiekly relieved, and iu a. short i~ae 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICE,   $1. I.IQUD OB DKY,   SOLD   11V DRIGlilSTS. 

Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, KiJHABDSON & Co., Burlinjrton, Vt. 
3 &*:iti hi-A-Hp tat Diary Almiutsc f r 1---1. 

L,m.    ULLIBH1HB.1.1M,   VH 

KIDNEY-WORX L 
THE ADVANCE. 

The Four Points 
To be considered by purchasers examining into the 

m«i its of (loth s Wringer , tro 

EASY A57I0N, 
CURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AND mm. 
AS these valuable features are i mbodted to a 

Marked d*gne in las A©v-vsca 
Hanufactured by t'.-.o 

CLEVELAND RUBBER COMPiEY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

AGENTS 
wanted for Tin- Lives of 
all tile Presidents of the 
U. 9. The largest, hand- 
somest best hook ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
hook in America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become I suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HAI.LETT BOOK Co.,Port 
land, Maine. 2-1 y 

ATTENTION' ! 

J. H. MeOonwell would announce to the citizens 
of Hrooklield and vieinhv that he is now prepared 
to Hepaii nil kinds of Sewing Machines, Furniture, 
etc. Ironing Hoards and Light Woodwork made 
and finished to order. Goods called for and deliv- 
ered when desired. Shop autl residence on High 
street, lirookfield. 41tf 
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A Cow Milked by a Snake. 

John Yark, a farmer living on the 
Brunswick Pike, eijrht miles from Tren- 
ton, N. J., has been pasturing a num- 
ber of cows on a lot on his place for 
some tim '. Recently lie noticed that 
one of the finest of them invariably ■ 
came in. in the morning, as dry as 
though she had been milked. lie was 
puzzled at this, and. as an experiment. : 

changed her to another pasture. She 
immediately began to give the usual ; 
amount of milk. After a few days she! 
was returned to the old pasture with 
the other cows, and at once began to 
come in dry, as before. Finally Mr. 
Yark set a boy to watch the cow. The 
mvstery was then quickly solved. The 
hoy reported that early iti the morning 
a large snake, "the biggest he had ever 
seen," came and breakfasted from the 
cow's udder, draining it completely dry. 
The cow did not seem to mind the oper- 
ation. The facts are vouched for Ir- 
responsible persons who have seen the 
snake taking its morning meal. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

Curious Hybred Cattle. 

The wardens of the Manitoba peni- 
tentiary. Stony Mountain, near Wiuni 
peg, has a fine herd of hybred cattle, 
crossed between the male buffalo and 
the domestic cow. They are very 
tame, taking no more notice of human 
beings than ordinary cattle do. They 
are very hardy, and seem pre-eminently 
adapted to ranging our plains. They 
readily mate and nature seems to pro- 
vide their offspring with a constitution 
adapted to all climatic extremes of the 
Northwest. They are not housed dur- 
ing the winter, find their food under 
the snow, and thrive where other cattle 
would starve. The beef is excellent, 
and yarn has been spun from their hair. 
They do not show a disposition to stray 
away, and altogether it would seem as 
if it might be to the interest of scient- 
ists to study this question of the infu- 
sion of buffalo blood into our herds. 

A Georgia paper says there is n boy 
in Putnam county, a son of Jefferson 
Lee, ten years of age, who, owing to 
the peculiar nature of his skin, has 
never been known to sweat a drop of 
perspiration in his life. Another phe- 
nominal feature connected with the boy 
is that he has only four teeth, and he 
had these when born, having neither 
cut nor shed any since his birth. He 
is very much affected by the seasons. 
In the summer he gets exceedingly 
warm, and is compelled, in order to 
live at, all, to keep his head and body 
wet with cold water, and falls off to 
almost a skeleton, but when winter 
comes and cold weather Fets in, he is 
enabled to dispense with his bath and 
grows fat. He is said to be a sprightly 
boy, with plenty of sense. 

\ 
v» ■ *//, 
REMEDY / 

For the Cure of Kidney and Liver Com- 
plaint!, Coitgtlpatlon, and nil disorder! 
aris'nsr from nn impure statu of the BLOOD. 

To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their BOX it is an unf liling friend. Alt 
PruijgisU. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Hondout, N. Y. 

FEARFULLY   COMMON. 
Eiiss- :oo ;Ulnt Among both 3:xo: lad Agos.-A 

Briilijai aocovory. 
Tin tv is something startling in (he rapid increase 

i'f Kidney diseases among Ihe American people 
within a few veals past. Many cases peculiar In 
certain classes tend In produce and aggravate these 
troubles—as, for i xample, careless living, overwork 
and exposure. Hi. David Kennedy, of Itondout, N. 
V., is often congratulated *»ti the exceptional success 
of his medicine railed KAVultlTK ItKMKDY In 
arcstiiig and radically curing these must painful and 
dangerous disorder*. Proofs i>f lliis, like the fol- 
lowing, arc constantly brought to his attention, and 
lire published by him lor the sake of thousands of 
other sufferers whom he desires in reach and benefit. 
This letter, therefore, may be of vital Importance to 
you or to someone whom you know, it is from one 
iif the best known and popular druggists in the Hne 
aid growing city from which he write*—and douh . 
less when- thus.' may hud Mr. Crawford in his place 
of business on the corner of Main and I'hion Sts. : 

Sl-RiMilii I li. M,»ss., March '_% ISS4. 
Dr. l>. h'etinnl]/, llonduut, S.  ).. 

DKAIl SIR : Kor ten years I had heir, afflicted with 
Kidney disease in its must ncculc form. What I 
suffered must he left to the Imagination—for no one 
can appreciate it except who have gone through it. 
I resorted to many physician* and to many different 
kinds of treatment, and spent a good deal of mency, 
only to find myself older and worse than ever. I 
may say that I used S* bottles of a preparation 
widely advertised as a specific fur this precise sort 
oi troubles, and found it entirely useless—lit Icasl in 
mv ease. 

Your FAVORITE REMEDY- I say it with a 
perfect recollection of all that was done fur irte be. 
sides, is Ihe oiilif thing that did me the alighted 
good; and I mn nappy to admit thai it gave me per- 
manent relief, I have recommended K.VVttlilTK 
KKMEDY to manv people of kidney disease, and 
they all agree with me in saving thai DK. D.WlD 
KENNEDY'S PAYOItiTfiT REMEDY has not its 
canal ill the wide World for this distressing mid 
often fatal complaint. 

Use this letter as you deem best for the benefit of 
other*. Y■inr-.'etc. I.YMAN CRAWTORD. 

Michigan Buggy Go, 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. 

Wholesale Manufacturer* of all kind* of Open ail 
Top BCOOIBI sail K'lAD (\UITS. Agent* wanted 
crerynhere. Write for catalogue vuA prkolist. 
FINE WOBK. A SPECIALTY. 

We also 
Including 
t»o seat 1 

Bs= 1 f : 

manufacture a fu 1 lino of CUTTF.HS, 
8i I   Body, I'ortlanl, Square  B.x 

■n Hand i:: 1 I*o:.ey 8 cig!;*. 

c.i'.s and price* before purchasing. 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
l: A Li a..ZOO, Btth. 

WEEKS SCALE WORKS, 
Manufacturers of 

Week's Patent Combination Beam 

U. S. STANDARD SCALES. 
562 Washington St., Buffalo, N. T. 

No Weights to be Lost or Stolon. 

Tho WeekM Pntont Combination Beam Is 
acknowledged to be tho Oreatest Improvement 
Since the Invent Ion of I'lalfortn Scales. No extra 
charge us we own tuopatent. 

Accuracy antl Durability Guaranteed. 

Price of 4  tons,  8-tlt feet »65. 
l'rlee or .". toils, Hxl3 feet »75. 

All others equally' low.   Send for circulars. 

WEEKS * RAY, 
PROPRIETORS. 

UW% fT3 LIBELED 

READY Ml 

B 
ALSO MODEL 
LACKeLATE 

  ARC    

UNEGUALED 
APPLY TO YOUR PAINT  DEALER 

OR SEND TOR 
Sample Card, Prices, Etc. 

FELTON, RAU & SlBLEY, 
(Sole Manufacturers.) 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are you disturbed   at   night  ami   hroken of your 

rest   iiy   a  sick chlhi suffering ami erymg wit It p.iin 
of cutting teeth?   If m>, ■end at oacs and yat a hot. 
lie of Mil? . WlUfclsOW'i HooTlllMi SYHI !• foil CttlL- 
IUIKN TrKTIIIMIi. Its value Is iliciilculnhle. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer Inunedbitcly. Iicpenil 
UpOTl it, mothers, there is no mistake about It. It 
cures dysentery ami diarrhoea, reifiilufes tlie sioin 
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the umiir, 
reduces iiifhttnination, :ind gives tone and eiicrey in 
Ihe whole system. MRS. WINSI.OW'H HOOTHI.M; 
8THtip inn t'nii.iiitKN TFKTIIISO is pleaaani to 
the taste, and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and iiest female nurses and physicians in the United' 
States, and Is for sale hy nil druggists throughout 
the worlds    l'rlee *■"• cent* a hottle. 

r 
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A Curious Mountain. 

Fifteen miles north of Atlanta, (la.. 
rises Stone mountain. Though fre- 
quently visited liy picnic parties from 
lliitt section, it is not as "jcneraliy known 
us    its    grandeur    merits.       America 

i 
boasts   many   higher   mountain*,   tins ; 
measuring but eleven hundred feet, but j 
has few showing such remarkable beau- 
ties. The circumference of this moun- 
tain at the base is five miles. For 
more than one mile it rises abruptly 
eight hundred feet, i~ nearly four times 
as high as Hunker Hill mountain, and 
nearly as straight, then slopes gradually 
to the summit. Of course the asceut 
from this side is impossible and on 
every side except one is accomplished 
with great difficulty. The view from 
the summit well repays great efforts 
as. in addition to the usual charms of 
a Southern landscape, one can readily 
distinguish Lookout and Kennesaw 
mountains, so interesting from their 
historical association. 

Stone mountain is comprised of a 
fine, light colored granite. In some 
places where exposed to the action of 
sun antl water it has become striped, 
having the appearance of pieces of 
bright carpeting hanging over the prec- 
ipice. Scattered over the mountains 
are boulders, some of immense size and 
worn by water into cuiinus forms. 

The Greeks of old would assign its 
formation to some god or goddess and 
surround it with fascinating myth. We 
moderns would rather reverently ascribe 
it to the one Creator whi|e curiously 
studying the means He chose to em- 
ploy. 

No grasses grow on this mountain, 
but its' absence is supplied by a reddish 
moss bound only in high altitudes. 
Occasionally a stunted cedar appears, 
presenting a peculiar appearance. .Sot 
only is the trunk itself twisted by the 
force of the wind, but each branch 
shows an unequal conflict with uuseeu 
forces. At the foot of the mountain 
azalias afford a wealth of bloom in 
their season. At least seven shades 
appear varying from white to deep red. 
A yellow variety also abounds. These, 
with a belt of woodland furnish a set- 
ting worthy the beauty of this jewel. 

Stone mountain has given its name 
to a village about a mile away where 
dwellers in the heated cities may some- 
times breathe pure air, Iu looking 
upon so much of beauty and grandeur 
they IIIRV find rest for mind and soul, 
that rest which an intimate acquaint- 
ance with nature always brings. 

RKCirE FOR THK TROT-BLED MIMi. 

The thought often arises, antl the ques- 
tion asked. "What shall 1 do? I have tried 
all uf the doctors and patent medicines, and 
my money is gone, and still no better." 
llccipe -Go to your druggists and get a bot- 
tle of Kice & Co.'s Ec-lec-tie Liniment and 
a box of Ec-lec-tic Pills, for our motto is— 
no cure, no pay.    For sale by Gerald Bros. 

"THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. 
COPYRIGHTED 1871 

•9 

Life is insecure riding over any other. 
(Thli picture will be furnUbsd on • torn «rd, prloted In el-gsm "7". «° "7»« »h° wl" •**" * """' "•' 

«*-Send for Catalogue and      T- T. I3I-A."5ri30ClKI, 
Wholesale Price LUt. Cor. Plum and Twelfth Rts., CINCWSATI, 0. 

AGEHT8 WANTED WHERE WE HAVE HOHE! HO IHVE8TMEHT SQ PROFITABLE; 

"When the -word Estey cr the 
'word Crgan is mentioned, they 
each suggest the other, BO widely 
known and so popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each of the two 
'words aro reminders of enjoyment 
in multitudes of homes.  Ulustra- 

Catalogue mailed free to all 
applicants. 

A Prise.: 
fend nlz cents for postage, 

ami receive free, a costly hox 
f goods which will help you 

to more money riifht awnv 
than anythiim tlw In this world. All,'of either teX, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens bcfoi. the workers, absolutely sure. At once 
address TitiE S; Co., Augusta, Maine. 

NEW 

HIEHARM 

DAVIS 
The lightest running Shuttle Sewing 

Machine ever produced, combining 
greatest simplicity, durability and 
speed. It is adapted to a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancy work than 
any other.    No basting ever required. 

For part'culars as to prices, &c. and 
for any desired information, address 

THE DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO., 
WATERTOWN:, N. Y. 

168 Tremont St^ Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa. 
113 Publio Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 
*«, 48 & 50 Jackson St, Chicago, 111 

PAINTS 
READYFORUSE 
Olives, Terra Cottas and all the latest 

lashionable shades for 

CITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 
Warranted durable and permanent 
Descriptive Lists, showing S3 actual 

shades, sent on application- 
For sale by the principal dealers, 

wholesale and retail, throughout the 
country. 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & GO. 
CLEVELAND,   OHIO- 

Aaai week at home. 85 outfit tree." I'ay" abno- 
SwloRlul''h anrr. No risk. Capital not required. 
UU^Kea.ier.if vou wan: business at which per- 
™ sons of either sex.young or old, can make 
great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write for particulars to H. HAI LETT & Co., 
Portland. Maine. 2-ly 
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If ttlb ®imc$. 
Itrookfield,  Thursday,   Oct. 30. 1884. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Be early at the polls next Tuesday. 
—The rain to-day is doing a powerful lot 

of good. 
—The Board of Registrars closed their 

books last evening at 10 o'clock. The total 
number of voters registered is 72S. 

—Brookfleld cast last year 341 votes for 
]{obin«on and 324 tor Butler—665 votes in 
all. The vote this year will not be any- 
larger. 

—Democratic caucus this evening to 
choose delegates to the representative con- 
vention to be held in the Town hall here to- 
morrow afternoon. 

—l'atsey Mathews, a young man of this 
village, died quite suddenly last Saturday- 
night of consumption. He was not expected 
to live long, but his friends were not pre- 
pared for so sudden a call. 

—In the Diamond Dyes more coloring is 
given than in any known dves, and they 
give faster and more brilliant colors. 10c. 
at all druggists. Wells, Kichardson & Co., 
Burlington, Vt. Sample cards, 32 colors, 
ana book of directions for 2c. stamp. 
 Here are a few estimates of the Brook- 

fleld vote for next Tuesday. One says: 
Cleveland, 28(1; Blaine, 282; Butler, 40; 
St. John, 40; Loekwood, 2; total, C50 
votes. Another, Blaine, 325; Cleveland, 
27.",; Butler, 45; St. John, 35;' t*V|al, CS0 
votes. 

—The County Commissioners met yester- 
day morning, in Judge Duell's office, for the 
purpose of considering the question of open- 
ing the new street from Central to Main 
street, and hear the damages claimed by 
property owners. Beyond a doubt the street 
will be opened. 

—The people's party rally in the Town 
liul. last Thursday evening was not very 
largely attended, owing partly to the short 
notice given the public. The meeting was 
addressed by Messrs. Thos. C. Scotran, of 
Chelsea, and Win. P. Wallace, of Newton. 
The first heaped sarcasm, in abundance, on 
the democrats, while the latter dealt more 
rationally with both opposing parties. How- 
ever, there was no great number of votes 
won over for "Ben," 

—A very pleasant occasion took place in 
one of the rooms in the town house Tues- 
day evening, in which Mr. M. C. Cloudman. 
who has just closed his connection with the 
firm of Geo. H. Burt & Co. as superintend- 
ent of their factory and foreman of the va- 
rious departments, participated. A fter par- 
taking of an oyster supper Mr. C. P. Nel- 
son, in a few preliminary remarks, alluded 
to the pleasant relations which had existed, 
and the kind and gentlemanly treatment 
they had received, and in behalf of his as- 
sociates presented Mr. Cloudman with an 
elegant French clock as an expression of 
good feeling and friendship which existed. 
Mr. C. feelingly responded, not only thank- 
ing the donors for their present, but for the 
manner in which they had cheerfully co- 
operated with him in the discharge of his 
duties. Coming here as a stranger he had 
formed friendships which he should cherish 
through life. Remarks were made by 
Messrs. Putram, Nason, Moulton and oth- 
ers, all bearing testimony to the gentlemanly 
treatment they had received and their regret 
that he was going to leave us, and their good 
wishes would follow him to his new field of 
labor. Mr. C. enters the services of Rice 
&. Uutchins, Boston. 

—The annual meeting of the Brookfleld 
association of churches began at Spencer 
Tuesday with a good attendance. The 
morning devotional services was conducted 
by Rev. John W. Hird of North Brookfleld. 
The first question for discussion was, "How 
many teachers promote the prosperity of 
their schools?" in which Rev. S. Hayward 
of Globe Village led. A collation was 
served at noon, and the afternoon devo- 
tional service was conducted by Rey. T. E. 
Babb of West Brookfleld. The reports 
from Sunday schools were followed by dis- 
cussion on "Winning pupil* to Christ," 
which was led by Rev. C. E. Stebbins of 
Brookfleld. The other topic of the after- 
noon was "Spiritual preparation of teachers 
for their work," in which Rev. .1. F. Gay- 
lord of Barre led. The evening session 
began with a Bible reading, whose subject 
was consecration. Rev. Joseph Kyte of 
Brookfleld conducted this service. The 
discussion of "The importance of direct, 
personal effort in the saving of souls," was 
led by Rev. Joseph Danielson of South- 
bridge.    The session continued yesterday. 

—The republican caucus last Monday 
evening to choose delegates to the represen- 
tative convention, being held in the Town 
hall this afternoon, was quite largely at- 
tended and considerable interest prevailed. 
The leading motive was the selection of a 
candidate for representative from this town, 
this being the year the lot falls to Brook- 
field. Several names were in the air previ- 
ous to the caucus, but the sum total was 
reduced to three at the caucus on taking an 
informal ballot, viz: Messrs. II. D. Kales, 
E. D. Goodell and .1. P. Cheney. Five bal- 
lots were taken before a choice was made, 
a majority being made the requisite amount 
to elect. The balloting resulted as follows : 

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. 
H. D. Fales, 37       44      45      42      40 
K. 1). Goodell, 86 37 38 43 47 
J. P. Cheney,       21       15       11 8        6 
.1. D. Fiske, 10        0        0        0 
C. E. Stebbins,      0        0 10        0 

95 96 95 93 93 
After choice was made for representative 

thirteen delegates were nominated to attend 
the convention. A committee was then ap- 
pointed to make arrangements for the rally 
last night. The delegates chosen were 
Messrs. Dr. I). W. Hodgkins, F. H. Saw- 
telle. Geo. S. Duell, J. D. Fiske, P. S. 
Doane, Geo. W. Johnson, Luther Calkin, 
H. E. Capen. C. H. GifHn. J. M. Howe, S. 
Nason, W. B. Mellen and J. A. Josselyn. 

— A better evening could not have been 
selected, nor a larger crowd accommodated 
in the Town hall, than last evening, on the 
occasion of the republican rally. At 7 
o'clock the twelfth district republican club, 
to the number of about 150, drew up in line 
in front of the town house, and, preceded 
by the brasi band, marched to the depot to 
receive the Warren delegation, which in- 
cluded the brass band, drum corps and 250 
torch bearers, and the band and delegation 
from East Brookfleld. The procession then 
formed and paraded the principal streets, 
after which they marched in a body into tin- 
hall to listen to two of the most eloquent 
orators of the state—Senator Henry L. 
Dawes and Theo. ('. Bates. The latter was 
the first to address the meeting, and he ably 
illustrated and presented to the enthusiastic 
throng the success of the republican admin- 
istration during their reign of 24 years, and 
especially the financial improvement of the 
old Bay State. The Senator was then in- 
troduced, but, through lack of sufficient 
time, confined his remarks to the great ques- 
tion at stake. He dwelt on the inconsistency 
of a change in the government of the great- 
est and most prosperous country on the 
globe, which prosperity it due to the admin- 
istration of the republican party during the 
past quarter of a century; the ruin that 

would surely follow the election of a demo- 
cratic leader; the folly of free trade, etc., 
and tore to pieces the two-legged platform. 
The remarks were disconnected, but each 
and every one was to the point. At 10 
o'clock sharp the Senator took his seat and 
the visitors hastened to the depot to take the 
train. There was an unusually large num- 
ber of ladies in the audience. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vizard, of the East 
village, entertained the band and a number 
of friends at their residence on Saturday 
evening, on the occasion of the twentieth 
anniversary of their marriage. So pleas- 
antly did the party pass the time that they 
would have extended their enjoyments into 
the small hours of the following morning 
had not Mr. Vizard informed them that "it 
was with regret that he should be the means 
of abruptly interfering with their pleasures, 
but it was in direct opposition to his consci- 
encious scruples to infringe upon the Sab- 
bath." 

The Oil-Spot. 
About ten miles to the south of the 

Sabine river, which forms the bound- 
ary between Texas and Louisiana, and 
about a mile from the shore, there ex- 
ists a natural phenomenon known to 
sailors as "The Oil-Spot." Jn fine 
weather there is nothing remarkuble to 
attract the attention of a stranger, but 
when au angry gale from the uortheast 
sweeps the ocean, and great crested 
waves rise in battle array, this charmed 
natural harbor reveals itself. No visi- 
ble boundary divides it from the tem- 
pestuous ocean around, but, within a 
space two miles in length, the waters 
remain perfectly calm, their oolj change 
being that they become turbid and red, 
as though the oil-bearing mud were 
stirred up from below. A broad belt 
of white foam and towering breakers 
marks the mighty waves rolling sltore- 
ward in their might, with all the force 
gathered in an unbroken sweep of seven 
hundred miles across the gull, arc sud- 
denly arrested, and sink down, con- 
quered and powerless, so soon as they 
come within the mysterious influence 
of this gentlest of rulers. 

Unfortunately, this peaceful haven is 
very shallow ; its depth is variously 
stated at twelve and eighteen feet, so 
that only vessels of light burden can 
here take shelter. Hut to these, bless- 
ed, indeed, is the change of passing 
suddenly from the wild tossing ol the 
outer ocean to the wonderful calm of 
this strange harbor, where the weary 
crew may rest as securely as though 
within an encompassing coral reef. 
Indeed, the stranger approaching this 
wall of breakers would naturally as- 
Mitne it to be caused by n dengerotis 
reel, and would, as a matter of course, 
seek safety by steering away from it. 

We believe that no scientific examin- 
ation of this so-called oil-spot has yet 
been made. Sailors who have here 
found refuge state that the bottom is of 
a soft, soapy mud, into which they can 
easily push a pole to a considerable 
depth—a mud which, when applied to 
deck-scrubbing, is found to be exceed- 
ingly cleansing. 
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DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

BROOKFIKLD. MASS., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1884. 3 CTS. EACH. 

THE latest and most reliable reports 

still convinces us that Arthur is Presi- 

dent. 

THK vote of Hrookfield was some- 

what of a surprise to both parties as fir 

as the Cleveland vote was concerned. 

It was expected to be much closer. 

INTEREST in the election results is in- 

tense, though the doubt on both sides 

is of such a nature as to forbid very 

enthusiastic demonstrations. Betting 

has been indulged in by some portions 

of the community in a proportion un" 

known heretofore in our quiet town, 

and although there is so much doubt it 

is still continued with unabated grit by 

both sides. Evidently some one will 

gt left, but all think it will not be 

them. 

FELTONRAU&SIBLEYS 
el InB" LINSEED 

ImE OIL 
READY MIXED 

LINTS 
ALSO MODEL 
LACKC LATE 
OARDaOnFACl B 

ARC 

UNE0UALED 
APPLY TO YOUR PAINT  DEALE.7 

OR8END FOR 
Sample Card, Prices, Etc. 

FELTON, RAU ft SlBLEY, 
(Sole Manufacturers.) 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

COLLEGE, NEWARK. NEW JERSEY. 
Occupies three Buildings Eargest and Bert.    More 
nosHlous for graduates than all other schools com- 
bined     Life Scholarship. M0.    Write for circulars. 

11. COLEMAN i. PA IMS. Proprietors. 

Words of Warning and Com- 
fort. 

"If you nre suffering from poor health, 
or languishing on a bed of sickness, take 
cheer if your are simply ailing, or if 
your feel 

"weak iinil dispirited, 
'without clearly know- 
■itig why Hop Bitters 
'will surely CUM* you. 

If you are a minister, and have overtaxed yourself 
with your paslorial duties, or a mother, worn out 
wild can- and work, or a man of business or labor, 
weakened bj the strain of your eveijday duties, or 
a man of letters toilinu over youi midnight work, 
Hop Bitters will most surely strengthen you. 

If yon are Buffering from over-eating, any discre- 
tion or disipation, or are young and growing to fact, 
as jp often the case. 

"Or if you are in the workshop on the 
'farm, in tin- desk, anywhere, and feel 
'that your system needs eieaning ton- 
'inir, or stimulating, without Intuxica- 
'ing. If vou are old, 

'blood   thin   and   Impair,   pulse  feeble,   nerves  un- 
steady, facilities   wanning.   Hop Hitters is what you 
need to give you new life, health and vigor." 

If yon are costive, or dyspeptic or snffer- 
ing from any other of the numerous dis- 
eases of the stomach or bowels, it is your 

.iwn fault if you remain ill. If you are wasting 
away with any form of kidney disease, stop tempt- 
ing death this moment, and turn for a -cure to Hop 
Hitters. 

If you nre sick with that terrible sickness, Ner- 
vous'iii-ss, you will find a'-Ualm ill Oilead'- in Hop 
Hitters. 

If you are a frequenter or a resident of a miasmatic 
district,   barricade  your system against the scourge 
of all countries malaria, epidemic, bilious and lulrr 
mittcut fivers by the use of Hop Hitlers. 

If you have rough, pimples, or salh.w skin, bad 
breath. Hop Hitters will ifive you fair skin, rich 
blood, the sweetest breath and health, .^SOJ will 
be paid for a ease they will not cure or help. 

A LADY'S WISH- 

"Oh, how I do wish my skin was 
as clear and soft as yours," said a lady 
to her friend. "You can easily make 
it so," answered the friend. "How?" 
inquired the first lady. 

lJy using Hop Hitters that makes 
pure, rich blood and blooming health. 
It did it for me as you observe." 

atJ-Nonc genuine without a bunch of Green Hops 
on the white label! shun »" {i*e vile, poisonous 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.       45-t4 

GOLD 
for the working class. Send 10 cts. 
for postage, and wc will mall you 
frrt. a royal.valuable box of sample 
goods that will put you in the way 

of makiii:' more money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. Vou can work all the 
time or In spare time only. The work is universally 
adapteil to both sexes, young and old. You enn eas- 
ily earn from 50 cents to $,i every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send 111 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortune* 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address STINHON * Co.,Portland, Maine. 

AGENTS Wanted 5B^.TBfbKi -ork.ofchiricter; rrclt „rittr ;B<H>KS OX,  HI III DO 
h>» is pries: wiling fan; arcited c«ry»hrre; Liberal term. 

Vndlr,, uarrrbM * f*, 66 N. l-.sirth bt„ I'liiMutetpuia, Pa. 

Michigan Buggy Co, 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. 

Wholesale Manufacturer* of all kinds of Open ail 
Top BIGGIES and MUD t'AKTS. Auenls wanted 
everywhere. Write for catah.yuo and price list. 

FIXE WOHK A SPECIALTY. 

r8 also manufac-.ure a fu'.l line of CUTTEI.S, 
including Sv;c I Body, Portland, Square Cx. 

l.-.o scat TJ t'.and r i: 1 ronej S cig!:s. 

B:z 1 f r en*.* ami price* before purchasing 

niCMGA., EUGGY CO., 
KVLAJf   ZOO,  ».ch. 

WEEKS SCALE WORKS. 
Manufacturer* of 

Week's Patent Combination Beam 

0. S. STANDARD SCALES. 
562 Washington St., Buffalo, IT.T. 

No Weights to be Lest or Stolen. 

The Week's Patent Combination Beam Is 
acknowledged, to be the Greatest Improvement 
Ftncc the Invention of rim form ticales. No extra 
charge as we own tue patent. 

Accuracy and Durability Guaranteed. 

Price ot * ton*, 8x14 feet S6S. 
Price of 5 tons, 8x15 feet 8 75. 

All others equally low.  Send lor circulars. 

WEEKS * RAY, 
PROPRIETORS. 

A **> week at home. £5 outfit free. Pay abso- 
nRK1"1'1' "ore. No risk. Capital not required. 
Uy \J Header,if you wan: business at which per- 

*on* of either »e»,young or old, can make 
great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write for particulars to H. HAIXETT & Co., 
Portland. Maine. -ly 
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The Dying Tramp. 

1    year   in   ndvaucc, 81.00 
(>   months "  I'O 
3     >• '•        ;;.'» 
Advertising rates given on application. 

Brookfield,  Thursday.  Nov.  (I.  18*4.\\ 

The Burglar's Worsl Foe. 
Tlie most feared enemy of the bur- 

"lar. wlio.-e unknown and unsuspected 
presence makes it the more dangerous, 
is the electric wire. The mere suspi- 
cion sometimes of a "crib" being 
thoroughly wired is sufficient to deter 
the burglar from currying out a long 
cherished and well laid plan. A few 
years ago, savs the New York Star, a 
"gang worked indii.-tiiously through a 
Saturday night and late into Sunday, 
digging through a brick wall to get at 
a safe containing some ten thousand 
dollars, and they had almost succeeded 
in reaching the objectne point wrrfiii 
the light of their lantern disclosed a line 
wire no thicker than a film of silk. 
Angrily and hastily (he operators pnek- 
ed np their tools and departed* for they 
recognized in the little piece of cupper 
thread a watchman who could neither 
be bribed nor done away with, and to 
tamper with whom would inevitably 
send them to prison. Various aDd 
many have becu the attempts of the 
burglars to beat this watchman, but as ...» 
yet they have not succeeded in hitting 
on any plan to throw the electric senti- 
nel off his guard. (Jiiite a miml er of 
the banks are now connected with po- 
lice headquarters and the station-houses 
by wires, and once the bank vaults are 
closed an attempt to open them would 
bo followed inside of five minutes by 
the presence of a platoon of police at 
the door. Often the police are hoaxed 
by the electric alaiin ringing by acci- 
dent or disarrangement, and not many 
months ago t% score of sleepy policemen 
were roused from their rest and started 
at a double-quick to a bank buihliim 
because a wandering cat had ero.-scd 
one of the wires and thereby given an 
alarm. Soon after the close of banking 
hours a score of instruments ring in the 
different station-houses, and keep on 
ringing until the sergeant or operator 
tends back the signal "2-3" (all right) 
and again in the morning, when the 
cashier opens his vau't the same form 
u'a is repeated. Should the bell ring 
between those times something is wrong 
and a score of blue coats arc started nut 
as a committee of investigation. So, 
as improvements go, the burglar of to- 
day is a much persecuted individual and 
his lot is decidedly not a happy one. 

"I'll tell you what I'd like to sec," 
remarked a Chicago, Kurlington and 
Quiney conductor, ""and that is all the 
professional tramps in this country tied 
down to the rails right in front of the 

fast mail." 
••What's the matter with you and 

the tramps, now'('' 
"Matter enough. The other day. 

down near Galesburg. a passenger pull- 
ed the bell-rope and stopped the train. 
He said he had seen the body of a man 
iv the side of the track. We pulled 

back IIHIIVS, and, sure enough, in the 
ditch lay a tramp. lie seemed to be 
dead. We examined him. Then he 
showed sigos of life. Then we carried 
him into the baggage car and fixed him 
up a bed for him. Pretty soon he 
opened his eyes and gasped: 'Fell— 
off—train. Badly hurl.' There was 
a dcic.or on the train, and he said the 
fellow was injured internally, probably 
fatallv. He piescrihed stimulant. So 
we skiiiuisbei! around and got a bottle 
or two of wlii.-kv. lie drank it like 
water, all the time rolling his eyes and 
"loaning. He emptied that bottle and 
asked for more. The kind-hearted 
baggageman brought a quart flask out 
of his chest and told in to give him 
some of that. When «e pulled into 
Galesburg lie was sleeping, and I was 
a OH it] dying. The baggageman went 
to lunch and I to telephone for the 
police. When we came back our pa- 
tient had recovered and disappeareiT. 
The quart bottle of whisky, a good suit 
of clothes and a niekle-platcd se.eu- 
shooter had gone with him." 

The thread industry of the luited 
States, while it does not rank alongside 
the iron and steel industiies in import- 
ance, makes quite a respectable show- 
ing, in figures at least. American 
manufactories now turn out daily twelve 
thousand dozen spools, containing two 
hundred vards each, or. in other words, 
enough thread in six days to girdle the 
globe four and one-sixth limes. The 
annual co: sumption, of spooU by our 
ihrendninkeis alone represents from 
three to four thousand c >rds of wood. 
Fourteen thread manufacturers who ex- 
port largely lo this country also u-e 
immense numbers of Am. rican spools, 
\\'hiding their thread upon them after 
the thread has paid duty at some of our 
ports. The eonsunipth n of the best 
grades of thread in our country is esti- 
mated at 21 .ooo.ooH spool- per annum. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

REMEDY 
For (hr Cure of Kidney and Liver Com- 
plalnts, Constipation, and nil disorder* 
aris'ngfrom an impure state of the III.OOI). 

Tu women who differ from any of the IIIH pecu- 
liar to their sax it ia an unfailing friend. All 
Druggists. One Dollar a bnttle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. ' 

no Tin; KIOHT THING. 
Jcaaon Ssnie X»U to Biiisn; rosp'.l.   Clear Tostimssy o.' i 

Witaeii. 
Al.HANY,   N.   V. 

I>r. P. Kennedy, Rowliait, .V.   Y.: 
I) All SIR : AIMIUI tiitlil vi-.im ngn 1 1" gnn in mif. 

f.r from a liver dlfllrulty. During Ihe attack* 1 is. 
periciiced M v re pain, arconipaiili d 1>J what I rati- 
nol describe IM u»-r than by railing il a tirtnring t>n 
sensation. The agony of it wa« almost l.-viui en- 
durance. None of the nuinl medicine* employed In 
such run had any «-11"< it upon me. From lime tp 
tlmel »:i- laid up and unabln to attend u> any luisf- 
in r*.    This fnii ml a pi rlo.l i fa yi-nr. 

Kinallv Mr. l.lnwl. a ilniirgUt nfihln rilv, st:gg«-st~ 
ed your K.WOUITK ItEMEDY a* an • xicll.nt 
thing for the IIM r, I had not taken the whole of the 
flrst bottle before I found most divided r-lii I": tin- 
pain paecid away, ami to my dcllghl I regained the 
power to enjoy and digest in> food wltlii ut the 
former Jhtlt*. Nature neun d to be set going 
Mgatn. 1 ramiot h. Iti r i xpie.p my appreciation of 
Dr. David Kennedy's KAVOKI'I E KKM'KDY than 
by telling you that since my peri-oiml l.tnmlidire of 
its virlin - I hare tccomincndcd II to a grvat many »f 
my fi iv nda and acdualiitances. 

Vours irnly. S. I Er.-ON, 
222 All -lander Avenue. 
Mr. "vpson Is one of Albany's old and respected 

residents, and ionscnt» to the publication of the 
above letter. 

|ir. David K'niiiilv, Phytdcian and Surgeon, 
U indout, N. Y. *:•"* 

THE ADVANCE. 

EJ 

obtained, and all liunlnei.it In iln-IT. H. Pltenl Office, 
or in the Court*, atli-mbd to for MuDKICATE 
FEES. When model or drawing Is win we advlsw 
a>- to patentability free of iliirtf. ; and we maki- NCI 
CIIAKUK UHlMW WE OIII'.W.V I'VIEM'. 

We refer, lure, tu the t'uajt Hart- r, tlie riujit. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the ollkials of U. 
r>. Pulrtil Ofliec. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual client* In your own Mate, or 
county, address C. A. HNd\V ,V Co., 
"Dectfti   Oppoaltv 1'aUMit tiilluc, Waablnglon, D. C. 

Tho FDE7 Points 
I  Tobecon*ld»'edbyrnriha«*riie3[aiBlBlnriRtot:!0 

meiila of Clola i MrlDgcr , i.:a 

ASY ACTION, ' 
CUR^3!L!7Y, 

CAr;.ciT¥ m mm, 
".  !',.:•  v-i'iia"■'■• fea!iire»  pro rmbodicJ 1 ■ n 

i.iarl.i  I lii ;;ri>- in To- ■■■•• 

I'mufactureJ  I;.' !'-' 

CIXVILAIaT) EUBBEE COMPiU:"/ 
CLEVELAND, CUZO. 

AGENTS 
wanted for   The   Liven (,f 
all Hie   I'renldi tlt»   of   tie 
I". H. The largi-.t, bam! 
aotm>t In *t bimk evernotd 

for lew than twice our prhe. Tin fi-tent Killing 
book in America. fmmeMe profit* to agi nt*. All In 
lelligent p i tile w nil It. Anv otw- can become n Mir- 

'ceraful afi m. T« nn> fm- HAI.I.KTT II .OK c'o..l'ort 
land, Maine. t. 8»>r 
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A Product of the West. 

There's no use talking, roughing it 
in pleasant weather with good compa- 
ny ami as little civilization as possible 
is pleasant ami healt'iful. Shooting 
i>r li>liin;j: all clay in the mountains, 
wi h pleanty of blankets, a bonfire and 
a In iar pipe at night, after n sage 
chicken or trout, or elk supper, is not 
really roughing it after all, hut a-dug- 
out is certainly the abomination of 
desolution. I can stand a grown per- 
son's close of poverty. I believe, and 
never squeal, but I will never s'eep in 
a dugout until this mortal has put on 
immortality. I've slept in a lo^ cabin 
with no roof over it whatever, in log- 
ging camps, where I could muni the 
principal >tars in the firmanent. while 
the thermometer was below forty de- 
grees, and have rolled myself up in a 
pair of government blankets aud the 
zodiac at a height of 9*000 feet above 
high water mark, with the I'riah Ileep 
eayote slinking in the distance, and 
singing anon the weird style of so'o 
that makes your heart sick ; but I nev- 
er slept in a dugiitit. That is a joy 
that I never have experience I. The 
abode is not a very bad house, whether 
it be the original Mexican abode of sun- 
dried brick, or the corruption thereof, 
which is fouo I further north, and which 
U sod. These houses are built of the 
t< lull, square block cut from a grassy 
flat, and aomeof them are good-looking 
and C'unfor.able, but the dugout is a 
In I J in the ground with a diit roof 
over it in which you live like a prairie 
dog and get f csli nil' on ground IK g 
day. if the Indians will let you. The 
ri a ic dugout. I am g'ad to see, is not 
holding its place iu our modern archi- 
tecture, and looks now AS though it 
might some day disappear entirely. It 
iiad it- good points ami had ils disad- 
vantages. Iu the days when valley lau 
roarecl ut> and down the land seeking 
whom it might devour, the dugout was 
a boon to many, for the bounholder 
could come home at any hour ot the 
night and fali into his house. Hut hete 
the way was opened for a serious draw- 
back. The architecture of the house 
allowid the vagrant mule and the high- 
spirited Texas steer to fall into the 
house a'so, aud uo one knew, when he 
sat down to dine, whether it would be 
a sray pack jaek or an abseut-miuded 
grizzily that would fall through the roof 
into the pork gravy or fill the slum- 
gullioti with hair and gravel. Others 
may like excitement at meals, but I do 
not. It certaiuly does not aid diges- 
tiou, and a man who was once picked 
a grizzily out of his coffee does not 
wish to do so again. 

Hut the deserted dugout is the most 
cheerless place I knew. The draiuage 
of a dugout is never good, and after 
the inhabitants have gone and there is 
uo one to get the water out on bail, the 
home-like and   cheerful air that should 

dwell there is g me. Dear reader, if 
you are djsposed to drag on your steady 
nerve and regular pulse let me ask you 
to spend the night in a deserted dugout 
iu the bosom of the earth a hundred 
miles from feed or water. If you do 
not hope   before rosy   morn that   some 
border ruffian will c ie  along and kill 
you, you must be, indeed, hardened. I 
would rather crawl into the sarcopha- 
gus of a total stranger than to spend 
the night iu the deseited dugout of a 
most intimate friend. — Hill Nye. 

* 

FOKMI I.A FOB KICE-T& <<).**  KC-LEC-T1C PILLS 

May apple, ext. dandelion, rheubarb, ext. 
aloes and coloeynth eonip. and oil anise. 
Price 25 cents. Gelatine coated. Liver and 
malarial diseases can not exist where these 
pills are taken. (No griping). Price 2."> 
cents.    For sale by Gerald Brothers. 

DO AS OTHERS 
HAVE DONE. 

CAIN 
Health and Happiness. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
' Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, aa it 

were, after 1 had been given up ly 13 leat dortoir in 
Detroit."       M. W. Ixvi r.iui. Mechanic, Ionia,Mich. 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kilney tTort cured 1114 from nervoun m «kne«« 

£e..aru-r 1 w»s not ixpeeted to liri-." Mr». U, U. B. 
Ooodwin, Ed. Chrtrntian Monitor Cleveland, O. 

Have  you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kiilney VVoit cured me when iny water wan juat 

like chalk aaU then like blood." 
Frank  Wiuwii, Peabody. Maaa. 

Suffering from Diabetes ? 
"Kldn.-y-Wort In lilt mini mi mwfiilrimnilT I have 

erer uaed.   Givea aJmoit   Immediate   relief." 
Dr. Phillip C BalWu, Monkton, \ t. 

Have   you   Liver  Complaint? 
"Kidncjr.Wort cured me of chronic Ljrcr Dineaaea 

after 1 prayed to die." 
Henry Ward, late Col. Wth Nat. Guard, X. T. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Kidney-Wort, U bottle) cured me when I waaao 

lame I had to  roll out of bed." 
a M. Tiilniagc, Milwaukee, Wla. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
"Kidm-y-Wort made me sound in liver and kidneys 

after years of unsuccessful doctoring. Its worth 
flu « box."~8am"l I lodges. Williamstown, V est \ a. 

Are you Constipated? 
"Kidney-Wort causes easy evacuations and cured 

me after IC years Ofa of other mi-diclnea." 
Kelson Falrcluld, St. Albans, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kidney-Wort has done better than any other 

remedy I have ever uaed in n>y practice." 
Dr. IL K. Clark, Bouth Hero, VI. 

Are you Bilious? 
"Kidney Wort ha» done me more good than any 

other remedy I hare ever taken." 
Sirs. }. T. Galloway, Elk Flat. Oregon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidney-Wort jjcnnaaeiifly cured me of bleeding 

piles. Dr. W. C Kline recommended it to me." 
Geo. II. Horst, Cashier M. Bank, Myerstown, Pa. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"Kidney-Wort cured mc, after I was civm up to 

die by physicians and I h.ul suffered thirty years." 
Elbridge Malcolm, West Batli, Maine. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar IrouUes of 

several years stindlmr. Many friends use and praise 
IL" Mrs. IL Lamoreaux, Isle La Mutte, Vt. 

If you would Banish Disease 
i     and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
THE BLOOD CLEANSER. 

* PURE 

PAINTS 
READYFORUSE 
Olives, Terra Cottas and all the latest 

fashionable shades lor 

CITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 

Warranted durable and permanent. 
Descriptive Lists, showing S3 actual 

shades, sent on application. 
For sale by the prinoipal dealers, 

wholesale  and retail, throughout  the 
country- 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & GO. 
CLEVELAND.  OHIO. 

The lightest running Shuttle Sewing 
Machine ever produced, combining 
greatest simplicity, durability and 
speed. It is adapted to a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancy work than 
any other.    No basting ev<r required. 

For part'culars as to prices, &c, and 
for any desired information, address 

THE DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO., 
WATERTOWN, N. Y. 

158 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa. 
113 Publio £qi3re. Cleveland. Ohio. 
»6, 48 & 50 .Jac>r,on St. Chicago.TV. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are voti disturbed at niirlit and broken of your 

rest bv a sick child suffering and crying with pain 
Of cutting teeth? If so, send nt once and get a bot- 
tle Of MRS". WlNi«LOW'g SOOTHlJiO SVRUP F«>R CHIL- 
DREN TEETHIJCO. Its value is incalculable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it, mothers, there Is no mistake about it. It 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom- 
ach and'bowelsi cures wind colic, softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. MRS. WIXSLOW'S 8OOTUISO 
Svitt'p FOR CHILDREN TEETHING IS pleasant to 
the tnste, and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female nurses and physicians In the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world.    Price i"> cents a bottle. 

AGENTS Wanted SEffiTffblS works of chancier; sr«l wrictv :DU0K5 Ok 0101(35 
low in price; selling fast; needed everywhere; Liberal terms. 

Ur.dlrj, liarretMMi * (o, 06 N. Fourth bt., I'irnaUclpliia, Pa. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Belva did not get a single vote in 
Brook field. 

—Tlie vote of Brookfleld was (H less tlian 
last year.    The registration was 728. 

—The ladies of the Orthodox church hold 
a sociable in their vestry this evening. 

—The bridge is about ready for resuming 
travel. It has been long enough on the 
way. 

—Owing to election and attending inter- 
ests, the publication of the TIMES was car- 
ried over one day. 

— E. I). Ooodale received 1,396 votes in 
his district to Wight's 1,228 who was also 
elected. The democratic candicates, Tufts 
and Aiken got 892 and 811 respeetivelly. 

—To match that bonnet, feathers, ribbons 
and velvet can all be colored to match that 
new hat by using the Diamond Dyes. 10c. 
tor any color at the druggists. Wells, 
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 

—Mr. Nelson Gross has left his position 
as foreman in the bottoming room of (Jeo. 
11. Burt & Co.'s boot and shoe factory. 
Mr. Gross is a man of much ability ami has 
won the friendship of all with whom he has 
come in contact. 

—Mr. Levi Sherman, and others in that 
neighborhood, interested, commenced to-day 
(Friday) to complete the extension of the 
street leading from Grove to Main street. 
Mr. Sherman gives the land and others pay 
the expense of building. When completed 
it will be offered to the town for acceptance. 

—The big shop firm are contemplating an 
extention of their factory so that workmen 
who have large pedal extremities can secure 
them against accident in case a roller treadle 
gets loose and falls. An accident of this 
nature to one of our rising young men, yes- 
terday afternoon, is what suggested this 
idea. 

—Mr. Frank G. Pond, who has been with 
the firm of Gee. II. Burt & Co. for the past 
four years as foreman of the packing room, 
resigned his position last week. Mr. l'ond 
has had long experience HI the business and 
was an efficient foreman ami an excellent 
citizen, and all connected with the factory 
as well as citizens of the town regret his 
leaving. He takes a similar position with 
J. W. Walcott & Co., Natick, Mass., in 
whose employ he was for nine years before 
his connection with this firm, which speaks 
well of the estimation in which he was held 
by Mr. Walcott. 

—Election day came on Tuesday as usual, 
and was sufficiently favorably as far as 
weather was concerned to permit of a fair 
turnout to the polls. Voting began prompt- 
ly at 9 o'clock and lasted with regular de- 
posits of votes until 4 i*. M., at which time 
the polls were closed and the chairman of 
the selectmen counted the vote audibly to 
verify the register of the voting machine 
which stood at 601, and the count was veri- 
fied to a vote. The count was then began, 
and before C o'clock was completed and 
given out to the awaiting crowd. Blaine 
had carried the town by a vote of 312; 
Cleveland 229; Butler 34, and St. John 22, 
four not voting for president. The state 
ticket was about 10 larger for the republi- 
cans and a corresponding amount smaller. 
The vote for representatives was quite mix- 
ed up—party lines being of no consideration 
with a large majority of the voters. The 
republican candidates of course carried the 
town,  and  one of  them,   Mr.  Edwin   D. 

Goodcll, received the largest vote any one 
man ever received here, viz., 473, a large 
number of the democrats voting for him. 
Wight, the other republican candidate, only 
received 301, while Tufts, dem., got 171; 
Newman, Butler. «5; Aiken. dem., 93; 
Ashby, Hutlcr, 28; Walker and White, pro- 
hibition, 28 and 27 respectively. Every one 
felt well "pleased with the vote for Mr. 
Goodcll. none probably more so than him- 
self. In the evening the Town hall was 
opened, the band hired by both parties, and 
the time till midnight spent in getting re- 
turns, arrangements for which bad been 
made by both telegraph and telephone. The 
nature of the returns were such as to cause 
alternate bursts of enthusiasm by both par 
ties, and still at the close both parties went 
home not much the wiser us to the final 
result. 

Births. 

GERALD.—In South Lake Wier, Fla., 
Oct. 30, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
1'.  Gerald. 

WIIITTF.MOHK.—In this village, Oct. 30, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Whittemore. 

]>caths. 

HICK.—In this village, Nov. ">th. Mr. J. 
L. Kiee, aged 71 years, 9 months and 18 
days. 

IT 18 SO  WOHDCB 

that so many people sink into untimely 
grave* when we consider how they neglect 
their health. They have a disordered liver, 
deranged bowels, constipation, piles or dis- 
eased kidneys, but they let it go and think 
they "will get over it." It grows worse; 
other and more s-rious complications follow 
ami scon it is too late to save them. If such 
people would take Kidney-Wort it would 
preserve their lives. It acts upon the most 
important organs, purifying the blood and 
cleaning the system, removes and prevents 
these disorder* and promotes health. 

A Mine of Mummies.   . 

In the northeaster:; delta ol the Nile, 
on the bunks of M canal which con- 
nects Zagazag with Lake Menznleh, 
are found two places named Sun — Arab 
San and San el-IIagau. San-el Haga 
—perhaps tlie most extraordinary spot 
i:i Egypt—is a city of the dead. It 
was a magnificant capital, more splen- 
did in some respects than Thebes. The 
canal was then a noble river. The 
neighboring lake was a fertile plain 
studded with towns aud temples. Now 
the city, as its name indicates is a 
heap of ruins.      Saii-el-IlHgar   means 

an of the Stones." Its ancient 
nirtiie was 'Tsan. We find it so writ- 
teb in I he hieroglyphs. The Hebrews 
concerted 'Tsan into Tank. The place 
remarried unexplored till the late Mari- 
etta 1'acVa. with small means aud few 
men. first aitacted tlie site of the prin 
cipal tcmple\iu 1KG1. From time to 
time, when a few hundred of francs 
could be spared from other enterprises, 
he coutrnjuid the work, and his efforts 
were/fewarded by this discovery of a 
vast trea-ure of broken olaslisks, 
sphiuUes, shrines, architraves, columi s 
and staiyes of gods and kings. Some 
few. of   these   statues    (most   notably 

those attributed by Marie'te to the 
Hyksos period) have been transported 
to to the Boulak museum. Some have 
found there way to the Louvre. The 
rest, in countless profusion, yet lie as 
when first unearthed; heads, trunks, 
giants limbs scattered, piles overthrown, 
like a battle ground of Titans turn- 
ed to stone. Mariette left the scene 
of his labor, and thus it has remained 
cverjsiueo his death. Such is the site 
which the Egypt Exploration Fund 
(now in the second year of its exis- 
tence) after some negotiations with the 
Egyptian Government has underteken 
to explore. Mr. Flinders Petre is en- 
gaged iu prosecuting the excavations. 

The prophesied Pompeii has begun 
to yield up its buried treasures and the 
necropolis its buried dead. The re- 
mains of the new temple of Ptolemaic 
date have have been iiidentified and an- 
tiquities of various descriptions have 
turned up in considerable numbers. 

''Aramiuta !" he exclaimed, "I love 
you dearly, devotedly. I love you with 
unspeakable fervor. Do not turn your 
sweet.face aside, dearest, but speak to 
me some word which will make me 
supremely happy. Tell me that my love 
is returned." Araminta looked into hti 
fate with a frankness that filled Adol- 
phus' heart with a comforting rest, a 
reassuring hope. k,Vou tell me you love 
me, Dolly," she began, "and you ask 
me to return that love; I do, I do re- 
turn it. I've uo use for it." The word 
hail been spoken, the tlie was ea-t, the 
verdict ha«l been pronounce, the fiat 
had gone forth. Adolphus went nut 
into the silent night, and Aramiuta 
went to bed. 

D,W. Miller Carriage Co. 
kW.H...' CS3C- 

I   h. 

Manufacture a large variety tf 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, AC. 

After ths most spprowl <'nolens at the T«Ty lowest 
prices consistent with good workmanship. 

—00,000 veliiclo*— 
of on* manufacture are now In nse tn this and 
foreign countries end attest the eirellcDrn of 
our goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
five.-Every vehicle Is WARRANTED.-Special 
attest loa will be givea to namll orders. 

CATALOGUES   THEE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
E. Fifth ftu, Catrert St. and Eavlestoa Ave., 

CINCINNATI, O. 
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Strange Playfellows. 

The following account of the re- 
markable friendship between the ele- 
phant 'Queen" ami little Don Melville 
is taken from the article hy John R. 
Corycll iu St. Nirholus for October: 
"When he could just toddle, Don would 
run up to Queen with a chuckle of de- 
light, and (Hitting his white, plump 
little arm-* around her great brown, 
hairy trunk, would tug away with all 
his little strength, as if he helieved he 
could pull that living motiutaiu over. 

••And, sir.ni^e to say. he actually 
accomplished his object, for Queen hu- 
mored the little fellow's fancy. Sway- 
ing aud rumbling with delight, she 
would gradually allow herself to come 
to her knees, and finally to fall over on 
her side. And it was touching to see 
how all the time she kept her eyes lov- 
ingly on the beautiful baby, taking care 
that no movement of hers should even 
disturb  him. 

"When she was at last prostrated. 
Don would look around as if to say. 
'See w hat I can do !' Then he would 
imitate what he hud seen the trainer 
perform. He would clamber aud climb 
until he was ou Queeu's head, and 
there he would sit, with the air of a 
couquerer. He was quite likely to 
thrust his little fist into the elephant's 
eye or to swiuj> his foot into her mouth, 
but not a motion would the patient 
creature make while he sat there, for 
she seemed to know that he was not 
very secure iu hit high perch. 

"Sometimes Don would carry his 
picture-blocks to Queen, and together 
they would huild houses. Dou would 
put on one block, and then Queen 
would take one up iu her trunk anil put 
it iu its place as carefully as if she had 
been used to the game all her life; aud 
when Don would kick, the house down, 
as Tie usually did when it was about 
half built, his merry laugh and her 
thunder-like rumble were something 
worth going miles to henr. 

"It never seemed to occur to Don 
that there was anything odd in his com- 
panionship with the gigantic creature ; 
and had it entered his little head to do 
so, there is uo doubt that he would 
have proposed a walk in the fields with 
her, with as much innocence as if she 
had been a small dog." 

CO 

FRKE TO ALL—STANDING OFFER. 

All who buy Mice & Co.'s Ec-Iec-tic Lini- 
ment tor rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, 
and all pain, and are not cured when direc- 
tions are followed, are entitled to 50 cents. 
Motto—no cure, no pay. For sale by Ger- 
ald Brothers. 
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PROBATE NOTICE. 

poMMOXWKALTH   OF   MASSACHUSETTS, 
\J     WOHf'EsTER ss. 

PROBATE COURT—To the heirs at law, next of 
kin, and alt other persons Interested in the estate of 
Mary Ann Brewster, late of Brookfleld, in said 
county, deceased ■ 

UPON the petition of friaries O. Brpwster yon are 
hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court, to in* held 
nt Worcester, in said county,on the first Tuesday of 
December next, at nine o'clock in tin; forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased should not be approved ; and also why the 
said petitioner, the executor therein named, should 
not be exempt from giving a surety or sureties on 
his bond. 

And the said petitioner is ordered to serve thU 
citation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, in the BllOOKEIixr> TIMES, a 
newspapers printed at Brookfleld, the last publica- 
tion to he two days at least, before said Court, and 
tn send, or cause to he sent, a written or printed copy 
of this notice, properly mailed, postage paid, to each 
of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of said estate, or 
their legal representatives, known to the petitioner, 
seven days, at least, before said Court. 

Witness, Adln Thayer, Enquire, Judge of raid 
Court, 'his fifth day of November in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four. 

46 .it F. W. SOUTHWICK, Register. 

ATTENTION ! 

.T. B. McConwell would announce to the citizens 
of Brookfiehi and vicinity that he is now prepared 
to Repair all kinds of Sewing Machines, Furniture, 
etc. Ironing Hoards and Light Woodwork made 
and finished to order. Goods called for and deliv- 
ered when desired. Shop and residence on High 
street, Brookfleld. 41tf 

FELTONRAU&SIBLEYS 

GUREOTL 
HIADI MIXED 

JNTS 
ALSO MODEL 

BLACKC LATE 
OARDOORFACl 
  ARE     

UNEQUALED 
APPLY TO YOUR PAINT DEALER 

OR SEND FOR 
Sample Card, Prices, Etc. 

FELTON, RAU ft SlBLEY, 
(Sole Manufacturers.) 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

AGENTS; 
wanted for The Lives of 
all the Presidents of the 
U. 8. The largest, hand- 
somest be*t book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book In America. Immense profits to agents. All In- 
telligent people want It. Any one c»n become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. IIALLETT BOOK Co.,Port 
land, Maine. 2-1 y 
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WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C, November 11. 
Cleveland's election infans to Govern- 
ment employees, a revolution, at least, 
in Washington. To be, or not to be 
turned out of office. That is the ques- 
tion with them. Whether it is better 
to trust to the protection ol civil service 
rules, or prepare to resign after the ides 

of March. , 
The more hopeful talk about the 

democratic, party's pledges to conserv- 
ation, the necessity of making some 
show of consistency, and say it cannot 

afford to be rash, lint other* argue: 
there will be a great party behind 
Cleveland and his Cabinet, when it is 
formed, who are hungry for office. 
Their requests have not been regarded 
for more than twenty years. They 
will demand a clearing out of all the 
Government departments and their de- 
mands cannot be ignored. We had just 
as well pack our trunks. Civil service 
rules will not amount to anything when 
the democrats want our places. Des- 
pondency is widespread and profound, 
and so doleful are the countenances of 
the returning office holders who went 
to their various states to vote, that the 
trains bringing them daily to the city 
have been compared to funeral trains. 

While other cities have probably ex 
hibited greater enthusiasm during the 
campaign, none of them has had an in- 
terest equal to that of Washington in 
the result. Here the life currents of 
society an4 business flow from the ex- 
ecutive departments of the Government. 
The relations of the tens of thousands 
of employees of the Government to life 
and business extend to every man, 
woman and child in the District. 

Jn the public schools the prospect ol 
a* democratic administration coming 
iDto power next March is a matter of 
serious apprehension. A large pro- 
portion of the pupils are the children of 
(Jovernmeut officials. One was heard 
to say tearfully : "IflJIain had been 
elected   my   uncle intended to send me 

to college next year, but now he will 
lose his place in the department, and I 
can't go." 1-I may get bread to eat this 
wiirter," said another, "but of course 
1 won't get butter on it now." "I ex- 
pected to get a new hat, but I guess 
now I will have to wear my old one," 
and similar remarks were current. 

Of course there will be many changes 
here with the advent of a democratic 
administration. Those iu the promi- 
nent offices and working politicians 
will be displaced. 15ut outside of offi- 
cial circle-) it is not thought there will 
be those sudden sweeping changes and 
melodramatic upheavals that persous 
nearly  interested would predict. 

There has also been much comment 
as to how business interests of the city 
would be affected by the change. It is 
conceded by those who arc supposed to 
know that temporary depression is in- 
evitable, but the fact is recognized that 
there will be just as many office holders 
under one President as under another. 
and that they will draw the same sal- 
aries, which will be spent for the same 
necessaries of life. The customers will 
change but the custom will be very 
much the same. Many families will 
retrench their expenses between now 
and the fourth of March, and credits 
will be given less liberally, perhaps, 
but it is thought matters will adjust 
themselves quickly to the new outlook, 
and business mendo not anticipate any 
long-lived trouble from the change. 

Congress, which meets iu two weeks, 
will not have to begin with the work of 
organization, to which a month of the 
first term was devoted, but little legis- 
lation will be alt.mpted at this Session. 
Appropriation bills, only on account ol 
their neccesslty. will be passed. There 
will be the excitement of the election 
count, an immense accumulation of un- 
finished business coming over Irom KM! 

summer. Members coining from the 
distracting circumstances of re-election 
or defeat will find it difficult to settle 
down to real work, and the usual rush 
of a term proceeding the inauguration 
of a new President may be expected, a 
hurrying to get off with the old and on 
with the new. 

Words of Warning and Com- 
fort. 

"If you are suffering from poor health, 
or languishing on a bed of sickness, take 
cheer if your are simply ailing, or if 
your feel 

'weak and dispirited, 
'without clearly kimw- 
'Ing why Hop lllttcrn 
'will surely cure you. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest by a sick child suffering and crying With pain 
if cutting teeth? If so. send lit once and get a bot- 
tle of MRC. WlNsUlW'K HOUTIIIKM SiVBtJH f>% CHIL- 
DREN i'l l.TIIIMi. Its viilue Is incalculable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. I>e|>end 
upon It, mothers, there Is no mistake about It. It 
cures dysentery and diarrhea, regulate* the slum 
acli and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, and gives torie and energy to 
the whole system. MB*. »*INSI,ow'n eSooTHIJto 
HYIM v »OR CHILDREN TFF.THIJIU IS pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female nurses and physicians in tin- t'nlted 
Btatcs, and is for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world.    Price %'• cents a bottle. 

If yon are a minister, and have overtaxed yourself 
with your pastorial duties, or a mother, worn out 
with care anil work, or a man of business or labor, 
weakened by the strain of your eveiyday duties, or 
a man of letters toiling over youi midnight work, 
Hop Hitters will most surely strengthen you. 

If you are suffering from overeating, any discre- 
tion or disipation, or are young and growing to fact, 
as is often the case. 

"Or If you are In the workshop on the 
'farm, al the desk, anywhere, and feel 
'that your system needs cleaning ton- 
'ing, or stimulating, without tntuxlca- 
'ing, if you are old, 

•blood   thin  and   impure,   pulse   feeble,   nerve* un- 
steady, facilities   wanning.   Hop Hitlers Is what you 
need to give you new life, health and vigor." 

If yon an- costive, or dyspeptic or suffer- 
ing from any other of the numerous dis 
eases of the stomach or bowels, it is your 

own fault if you remain ill. If you arc wasting 
awav with any form of kidney disease, stop tempt- 
ing death this moment, and turn for a -cure to Hop 
Bitter*. 

If you arc sick with that terrible sickness, Ner- 
vousness, you will find a "Halm In Oilead" in Hop 
Hitlers. 

If you are a frequenter or a resident of a miasmatic 
district, barricade your system against the scourge 
of all countries malaria, epidemic, bilious, and Inter- 
mittent fevers by the use of Hop Hitters.  . 

If you have rough, pimples, or sallow akin, bad 
breath. Hop Hitlers will give you fair skin, rich 
blood, the sweetest breath and health. $.'s» will 
be paid for a case they will not cure or help. 

A LADY'S  WI8H. 

"Oh, how I do wish my skin wns 
as clear and soft as yours," said a lady 
to her friend. "You can easily make 
it so," answered the friend. "Ilow'r" 
inquired the first lady. 

Ily using Hop Hitlers that makes 
pure, rich blood and blooming health. 
It did it for me as you observe." 

a#-N"ne genuine without a bunch of Green Hop* 
on ihe white label! gliun all the vile, polsoiioti • 
stuff witti "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.       4i U   . 

Barbaric Russia. 

"Do you like novels?" said a Miss 
Languish to her country lover. '•! 
can't say," answered he, "for I never 
ate any. but I (ell you what, I am tre- 
mendous at young possum." 

Of the barbaric features of the old 
Russia, out of which Peter sprang, the 
tortures attending judicial processes 
were the most marked. His father was 
considered unusually mild and gentle 
for a tsar, and indeed, had been named 
"Ihe most Debonair;" but even under 
his reign there were fifty official execu- 
tioners in MOSCOW, whose hands were 
incessantly red with their ghostly func- 
tions. Every judicial investigalion 
involved the infliction of horrible tor- 
tures nlLaround ; torture of suspected 
persons to extort confession ; torture of 
witnesses supposed to know more tliaTi 
they revenled ; torture of criminals to 
force them to betray their accomplices. 

Sometimes it was inflicted by the al- 
ternate strokes of rods wielded by a 
couple of executioucrs, who kept   time 
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in hammering away at the bare back of Russian Koumiss. 
the   pro trate victim, as smiths are ac-   
costumed to hammer at an anvil. "How did I come t . interest myself 
Sometimes by the horrible flail-like! iu koumi-s? Well, when I paid my 
knout, which cu, a deep farrow tit every '■ first visit to the steppes (il was as a 
stroke, till the back was ribbed and tourist) iu 1X71, I had, like most 
crossed from top to bottom. Some- ; physicians in Russia, only very dim 
times by the continual dropping of boil-1 notions as to the virtue of koumiss. I 
ing water on the lop of the head after i was astonished tit the effect I there no- 
it had been shaved. Sometimes by ; ticed an individual cases of cousump- 
roasting the miked back of the accused | lion, and my interest in it deepened on 
over the fire, above which he was sus-1 each of the six subsequent \i-its of six 
pen led horizontally by a wooden spit. I week's duration .which I paid to di«- 

Hanging and decapitation were the i trict of Oienhurg. I began to send 
mo.-<t eoinn/ion methods of inflicting patients to the steppes to drink koumiss 
capital punishing, when their work had in 1*72. That the koumiss cure is 
not   already   been   done in the torture-  growing   greatly   iu    popularity    facts 
chamber : but suspension from hooks 
through the flesh, breaking alive on the 
wheel, an i impalment on stakes, were 
by no means infrequent. Even private 
individuals enjoyed a large freedom to 
torture and kill their serfi and depend- 
ants, ol which ample advantage was 
taken ; and as late ii» the regency of 
Sophia, Peter's half sister, a special 
edict was required to deprive creditors 
of the right to make perpetual slaves of 
insolvent debtors, and even to maim 
and kill them at their pleasure. 

Sharp-Sighted Indians. 

One of the most curious trait? of the 
Aynu Indians is there power of seeing 
the motion of a fish in water The 
Yukon is very muddy, so much so that 
when an ordinary pint cup is filled with 
it nothing can be seen until the sedi- 
ment has settled. The water is ten to 
twelve feet deep and the river wide. 
Yet when a Solitary salmon comes up 
this river, its coming is notified, its po- 
siiion identified, and it is often caught 
in a hand-net. Some person, generally 
nn old squaw, is on the lookout in front 
of the huts tin the bank. At her call 
a man runs to the beach, picks up his 
canoe, paddle, and net, and guided at 
first chiefly by the advice of the Indians 
who gather on the shore, but as he ap- 
proaches relying more on himself puts 
the canoe into the proper position, and 
while he regulates its movements   with 

place beyond doubt. When I first 
visited Samara iu 1*71 then! were not 
more than five hundred patients per 
annum going there to drink koumiss. 
Now. there are six establishments in 
the Samara district, besides a military 
establishment, and the number of kou- 
miss-drinking vi-itors front the Western 
world does not total to less than five 
thousand." 

"Can you. doctor, personally testify 
to people having been saved by a resort 
to koumiss?"' 

"Yes. decidedly saved." replied Dr. 
Carrick. •'Some whom I have watched 
myself since 1*71 and are able to pur- 
sue their avocations at the present time. 
Sometimes patients spend six fir seven 
summers at the koumiss establish- 
ments; while, on the other hand,- I 
have known a single season of two or 
three mouths prove long enough to re- 
store a patient to health. When there 
is any laryngeal complication no benefit 
is likely to be derived from tlie koumiss 
cure. After koumiss has been drunk 
for a few weeks .ho previously 
conspicuously prominent        bones 
in patients suffering from con- 
sumption and the like diseases get 
covered with a thick coating "rsJ" fat 
and muscle, the sunken and bloodless 
cheeks fill up apd assume a rosy hup. 
the drooping spirits revive, while All 
the muscles of the body, and chief a-» 
moiig them the heart, are stronger and 
better able to perform their functions. 
because  of   being   nourished   with   a 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

REMEDY 
For the Cure of Kidney and Liver Com. 
plaints, Constipation, and all disorders 
aris-ng from an impure state of the BLOOD. 

lw women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sex it is an unfailing friend. All 
Druggists. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. 

DO THE RIGHT THING. 
Ceanss S;BS! Talk to Biiiou: Peepio.   Clear Testimony :f a 

Witness. 
A MM NY, X. Y. 

Dr. I). Kennedy, Ronrfotit, .V. V.: 
Dt Ait Slit: About eight years ago i began to cuf- 

fc-r from a liver difficulty.. During the attacks I ex- 
perienced «-vi re pain, accompanied by what I can- 
not describe latter than by calling It a drawing an 
sensation. The agony of it was almost beyond en- 
durance. None of the u»ual medicines employed in 
such case" bad any effect upon me. From time to 
time I was laid up and unable to attend to any busi- 
ness.    Thin covered a period of a year. 

Finally Mr. I.IOMI, a diuggtst of this citv, suggest- 
ed your FAVORITE REMEDY as an excellent 
thing tur the liver. I bail not taken the whole of the 
first bottle befure I found must decided relief: the 
pain passed away, and to my delight I regained the 
power to enjoy and digest my food without the 
former distress. Nature seemed to be set going 
i gain. 1 cannot better express my appreciation of 
Dr. David Kennedy's FAVORITE KEMF.DV than 
by telling you that since my personal fcnowjedge of 
its virtues I have recommended it to a great many of 
niv friends and acquaintances. 

Yours truly, 8. PEPSON, 
22"2 Alexander Avenue. 
Mr. Pepson Is one of Albany's old and respected 

residents, and consents to the publication of the 
above letter. 

Dr.   David   Kennedy,   Physician   and   Surgeon, 
-    J       ...       -V-       A- IE    I H jndiuit, X. Y. ibi 

his left hand, he plunges the net to the   rjeher blood than thev had before, 
bottom with the rijrht 

THE ADVANCE. 

When   it   is   remembered    that   the 
mouth of the   net has   an area of onlv 

catchAa solitary salmon by thrusting it 
directly into its course, seems most mi- 
raculous. No white man could see any 
evidence of the intention of the fish, 
yet the natives assert that motion is 
communicated fiom the bottom to the 
top. 

Out of seven attempts watched by 
Lieut. Schwatka, two was successful, 
though the fish were swimming from 
S50 to 300 yards from the bauk. Sev- 
eral hundred fishes caught in this way 
were in their houses and on their scaf- 
folding*.—Science. 

A   correspondent   of  the   Michigan 
Fanner savs :  "I wish to tell those who 

about two   square   feet,   the power   to   muy suffer" from that  terrible scourge. 
felons, of a painless remedy that wi 
effect a perfect cure in twenty-four 
hours, as I have had occasion to prove 
recently. A lady came to me who had 
been suffering for over two weeks with 
a felon on the end of her middle finger. 
I saturated a bit of grated wild turnip, 
the size of a bean, with spirits of tur- 
pentine and applied it to the affected 
part. It relieved the pain at once. In 
twelve hours there was a hole to the 
bone, and the felon was destroyed. I 
removed the turnip and applied healing 
salve, and the finger is well." 

The Four Points 
To be considered br purchasers examining into the 

merits of Cloth s Wringer:, ere 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABIUTY, 

CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
All  these  valuable features are embodied  to a 

marked degree in THE ADVANCE. 

Manufactured by tlso 

CLEVELAND RUBBER COMPANY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

A Prize.: Send six cents for postage, 
and receive free, a costly box 
>f good* which will help you 
to more money right away 

than anything else In this world. All, of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens befoi." the workers, absolutely su re. At once 
address TRIE St Co., Augusta, Maine. 
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A Remarkable History. 

A truly extrnordiny story is told by 
nn old schoolfellow of M. Lerrmire, late 
French consul-general nt Shanghai, and 
recently appointed minisiei plenipoten- 
tiary at Hue. Twenty-five years ago 
he was at school at Tonnerre. There, 
with unconsciousness of his destiny, lie 
was nicknamed Jaunot, on account of 
his siugularly yellow complexion. lie 
was a quiet iad, not brilliant, often 
bullied by his comrades, and somewhat 
hiirdlv treated by his professors. When 
fifteen he passed a vacation with an 
uncle in Burgundy, and had for a com- 
panion a cousin much younger than 
himself. Their delight was to play at 
soldiers. Lemaire shouldered a rusty 
flint gnu, and the cousin no uished an 
ol 1 saber. One day it was agreed that 
they should get up some wine from the 
cellar, not with any pilfering intention, 
but merely to play at souldiers plunder- 
ing. As the cousin was mourning the 
collar stairs, Lemaire exclaimed : 
"Here is the enemy !" and pulled the 
trigger. The gun. which he did not 
know to be loaded, went ofl and blew 
out the brains of the youn^' cousin. 
Lemaire's family, horrified at the event, 
sent him to sea as a cabin boy. Noth- 
ing was heard ol him for years, and he 
sent no letters home. At last it was 
found out that he had established him- 
self at Saigon, had learned Chinese, 
and was employed as interpreter at the 
French consulate. ' Later news came 
that he had married a Ochiu-Chiiiese 
lady, whether a native or a settler is 
not stated, and now the result of that 
unfortunate shot with the flint gun is 
that he is recognized as the most ac- 
complished diplomatist that Franc can 
find to conduct her affairs among the 
vellow people. Such is the history of 
Jaunot. 

Whimsical Wills. 

The shortest will on record was pro- 

bated at the beginning of November, 

1*78, in the Lewes probate court.    It 

was in   eight words:    "Mrs.   to 

have all when I die." 

An old Parisian lady, residing in the 

Hue Fontaine St. George's, left by will 
the whole'of her fortune to her butcher. 
Its amount was invested in tentes and 
produced $7,500 a year. The butcher 
was in no way related to her. did not 
even know her by sight, neither had 
she ever seen him. As the testatrix 
had uo heirs, either direct of collateral. 
Hiid no relations, the will was not dis- 
puted, and the butcher glided quite 
comfortably into his new position. 

An estate of some value was left to 
his eldest sou by a certain John Blldd, 
on condition that he shaved ofl' his 
mustache aud never allowed it to grow 

who died at Berlin in the begiuniug of 
the century, entertaining a great dis- 
like for his sole surviving relative, left 
his property to him, but on the abso- 
lute condition that he should always 
wear white linen clothes at al! seasons 
of the yean and should n*>t supplement 
them in winter by extra under-gar- 
ments. 

A spinster of New York desired that 
all the money she should die possessed 
of might be employed in building a 
church in her native city, hut stipulated 
that her remains should he mixed up in 
the mortar used for fixing the first 
stone. 

The will of the gnat humorist Rabe- 
lais is said to contain this clause: "I 
have no available property, I owe a 
great deal, the rest I give to the poor." 

A wealthy bachelor, having been at- 
tacked bv a dangerous malady, made a 
will by which his servants were to re- 
ceive somewhat small legacies, still not 
altogether disproportioned to their ser- 
vices, hut he aiided a clause to the ef- 
fect that, in case he should be restored 
to health, the same legacies should be 
doubled and paid off ou the spot, as 
well as the doctors' fees. As may be 
supposed, the servants and the doctors, 
who were carefully informed of the terms 
of the testator's will, set to work with 
all their will to nurse and tend him, anil 
ultimately succeeded in setiug him on 
his legs again. Immediately on his 
recovery he honorably redeemed his 
promise. 

THE COMPLETE HOME.^,:.:.-:^, 
hm.ic So s.titiun -N-« btndtBf*.—Vfm illu«r»«wm 
from rte» ilcugns. Super;.i> foam up. Same l..w prtie. 

Ad«pie>i to all diutl. SeMl *i state. Atenll flung W| 
work. KXCKLLENTTEKM-s. The (wmlsoincit prulpetlus 
c»er taOWl.     Apply ti'W. —    .    , -    _. ,.   . , 

BRA liLKY, GAKRBTS >N * Co.. 66 North 4th Si. PhiUdel- 
phi». Fa.    A.w other gr*n 1 new bouki and Bibles. 

Jfc PURE * 

again. 
A   crabbed  old   German   professor, 

PAINTS 
READYFORUSE 
Olives, Terra Cottas and all the latest 

fashionable shades lor 

CITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 
Warranted durable and permanent. 
Descriptive Lists, showing 32 actual 

shades, sent on application 
For sale by the principal dealers, 

wholesale and retail, throughout the 
country. 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & GO, 
CLEVELAND,  OHIO* 

THE LIGHT RUNNING 

SEWING MACHINE 
SIMPLE 

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE 
L        , THAT GIVES J 

PERFECT SATISFACTION 
fHAS NO EQUAL*^ 

tiERYPJ JVJ 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
ORANGE MASS. 

30 UNION SQ NY   CHICAGO ILL. 
ST. LOUIS MO. ATLANTA GA. 
—=irOfi SALE BY& 

Dout.v St. Streeter, Ageiits, 
42       291 Main St., Worcester. Mios. 

GOLD! 
f'.r the working class.    Bend 1» eta. 
fur pi.* I line,  Mini ire will   mull  you 
tin', n roysj,Valuable bol of sample 
goods  that  will put you in I ho way 

| of making morv money In n few day- limn you over 
I thought  possible at noy buslneas.   Capital  not  n-- 
[ quired.   We will ctart you.   You can Work nil tho 

time or In spare time only.  Tin; work is universally 
Hiliipti-il to hoth sexes, young mid old. You can eas- 
ily earn from $0 cents l<> *•'> every evening.  That all 
who want work may IsM the business,we make thin 

I unparalleled   oiler; to all who are not well satisfied 
we wil) send #1 to pay for the trouble of Writing in.. 
Full wartioulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortune* 

I will be niBile liy those who give their whole time t,> 
I the work, lireat success absolutely snre.Dotri delay. 
start now.Address HTINSON fcCo.,Portland, Maine. 

COLLEGE, NEWAKK. NEW JERSEY. 

Occupies three Biilldlnsnt Largest and Best.     More 
iMwItiona for graduates than all other schools com- 
bined.     I.ifeHoholarshlp, M".     Write for circulars. 

11. COL.KMAN A CALMS, Proprietor*. 

PI SO S  CVIR-EFORro 

I 
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A Human Monster, 

"Wasn't   Charley White up to your 
liuiise   la-t   night?"   asked   one  young! 
lady <<( another. 

,. \*     ** 
1  C!». 

'•How pleasant that was !    I think he 
is jnsi too nie« for anything." 

••Well. I ilmi't," was  the snappy re-' 
ply. 

••Why n..:. " • 
-■->*■( Mi, hecause he's no r»oo:l.'' 

I 
"What's the nmtter witli him?" 
"Why, (lon't you think, alter lie lad 

been there about hall'an hour he asked 
Fannie aid me to take a stroll with 
him. arid of course we thought i; meant \ 
oysters, fur it wa« a lovely oyster ui"ht. 
an 1 we were just boiling, and we went j 
on! only tun quick.'" 

'•And didn't you get il ?" 
•■<;<•! it !   No !   He walked us several I 

times around the square, and   then -aid 
it would be so much tun to get weighed, I 
and he took us into a grocery store and 
we   g .:   weighed, an I that's all we did ! 
get.      Now. what do you   think of that 
kind of a man ?'' 

mense   pearl surrounded bv still larger I lie /* ■.■ 
diamonds..     Evidently   "Mr..   (', raves'    WEEK'S     gCALE     WORKS, 
maid   was   a   very   forgetful person in 
aeking up her mistress' effects? for in j 

?ila:mf:;<turers of 

the barks ol hair brushes, tooth brush- 
es   and   o her   articles   of  toilet    wer 

Week's Patent Combination Beam 

found a biooch set  will, six lai-e brill-' TT    fl     Qfrjl * \]T\ 1 T\T\    UH i T TJfl 
iants, six   rings, a scarf pin.   three sets    U.  0.   LI 1 ilHL'jllLU   IJUiUjljD. 
of earrings and several .-mailer brooch 
es. It seemed to relieve Mis. (J raves' 
mind to know ili.1t all the jewelry she 
had missed had only been misplaced. 

562 Washington Ct., Buffalo, N. Y. 

No Weights to be Lost or Stolen. 

Wol'I.li yor  BKMEVE IT. 

Nature^ great remedy, Kidney-Wort, has 
cured many obstinate eases of piles.     This 
must  distressing   malady   generally  arises ' 
from constipation and a bad condition of the i 
bowels.   Kidney-Wort nets at the same time j 
as a cathartic and a healing  tonic, removes ; 
the cause, cures the disease ami promotes aj 
healthy state of the affected   organs.     .Jas. j 
F. Mover, carriage manufacturer, of Myers- 
town,   Pit.,   testifies   to   the   great   bcoling 
powers of Kidney-Wort, having been cured 
by it of a verv bad case of piles   which   for 
years   had   refused   to  yield   to  nny  other 
remedy. 

An Attempted Big Smuggle, 
The   geuius   displayed by people en- 

deavoring   to   smuggle   diamonds   and 
other   triuke-s   ihrough the New   York 
cu-tom house, if turned to more  It >tic..-t 
directions, ought to bring riches almost 
without end.    James1 (Jraves and wife, 
of  New Tork, who   were  recently   de- 
tected   in an   illegal attempt to bring in 
812.000 worth of jewelry on the steam- 
er America, are conspicuous examples 
of this  truth.    In   the   little   handbag 
which Mr. Graves carried .«.<> carelessly 
was   found   a   piece  of soap, but   con- 
cealed in the soup were thirty two glit- 
tering   diamonds,  none   weighing   less 
than a carat—really nnd truly a prize- 
cake of soap.     Mrs. Graves was   quits 
as much astonished us her husband was 
over   the  disclosure of the soap, to be 
told by the   custom   house   officer that 
there   were ten brilliants in the fur lin- 
ing of her cloak, anil a dozen or   more 
modest little gems which had somehow 
become  misplaced in the lining of her 
bonnet.     Her   surprise was further in- 
creased by the discovery, in the lining 
of the handbag, of a brooch in the form 
of a pansy, with five   petals   composed 
of diamonds   weighing oue and a hnlf 
carats each.    In the center was an im- 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND  BLOOD DISEASES. i 

PHYSiGIAHS ENDORSE IT HEARJILY, | 
"U:dney-Wcrt is tlie naoet successful remeiy 

I over u=cd." Dr. V. C. raUou, Konkton, Vt. 
"nidney-*?7ort is always reliable.'* 
Tr. H. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt. 

"Eidr.ey-Wort has cored my w ife after two ycare 
ta'Serin-"   Dr. C. LI. Summwltn, Sun 1IU1, C-a. 

Ii   THOUSAND3   OF   CASES 
It has cured where all else had failed.   It is rn'.ld, 
but efficient, CEKTA1N IN ITS ACTION', but 
harmless in all en; es. 

. 11 I'lruiiM « tS<- nioodand «trcncthen. ai d 
el>.-« New Lire to all tho important orjans of 
tlie body. 5 ho natural action of the Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfu:!y. 
la this way the worst diseases are eradicated 
from tlie system. „ 

raiCE, ft 00 IJQni 03 DSr, SOLS ST DBrOGISTS. 
Dry e»3 bo s^nt by maiL 

WELLS, IUCIIAKDSO.it ACO.aurllngton Vt. 

KIDNEY-WOR: 

Tlio u>ekM raf/Tit ComWnatton Beam Is 
ockiiowleilcd to le i' o Oreatest Itaprovemerit 
rlneoilio Invcntlnrtnf ri.n form Scales. Ko extra 
cjaroo as we own-t .o jiatenf. 

Ac-curacy cad Durability Guaranteed. 
Trice of 1 tuns. 8*14 feet «65. 
Price oi 5 ton.., 8:cl5 feet 875. 

All others equally low.   Send for circulars. 

WEEKS * RAY, 
PROPRIETORS. 

$66 i »;i' k at borne, %& i uttit inc.   Pay abi«o. 
!a:i1v sure. Nn ri-k. Capitiil nut required. 
I!i nilcr.if yen wan: burtne«s at which per. 
poos of citlier MX.viiimir or old, can m,,ke 

great pay all the time they work, with absolute e»-r- 
t.iitity, write f r particulars to H. HAii,Err & Co., 
l'urthiiiil. Maine. lAy 

THR I 

D.W. Miller Carriage Co. 

^L HIITHARI HIEHAIM 

Manufacture a large variety ef 

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, 
CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, AC, 

After the most mpprovM designs at the very lowest 
prices consistent with good workmanship. 

-SO, voMclos— 
of onr manufacture aro now In nse in this and 
foreign countries and attest the exccllniic of 
our goods by the universal satisfaction which they 
give.-  Kierj   Tihirle   Is   WAKIUNTKD.-Special 
attention will be given to mall orders. 

CATALOGUES   FREE. 

D. W. Miller Carriage Co., 
E. Fifth St., Calvert St. and Eggleeton Arc, 

CSNCIMMATI, O, 

The lightest runninrr Shuttle Sewing 
Machine ever produced, eombifii'ig 
greatest simplicity, durability and 
speed. It is adapted to a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancv work than 
any other. No basting ev^r roqu'rea. 

For part:culars as to prices, &c, and. 
for any desired information, address 

IHE DAVIS SEWiNG MACHINE GO., 
WATERTOWN. N. Y. 

158 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
113 Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 
*6, 48 & 50 Jackson St., Chicago. T",. 

i PAymtv i 
ohtalned, and all business in tbeU. S. Patent Offise, 
or in the OourU, attended to for MOHEKATE 
FKKS. When model or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and wo make NO 
CHARGK lXLk8S WE OBTAIN PATEXT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 8upt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to tlie officials of IT. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vour own state, or 
county, address C. A. SN'OW & Co., 
TlKclfn    Opposite Pateut Office, Washington, D. C. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

CO! 
AND SEETHE 

BAD BOY 

The Liars' Club. 

ONE Night Only! 
TOWN HALL, Brookfleld, 

FRIDAY EVE'NG 
NOVEMBER   14th, 

Comady CoM 

In the Latest New York Success. 

— A few fine 'lays this week. 

—Election bets are not vet paid. 

 Business is stinting up at the big shop. 

—Go and see "The Had Boy" to-morrow 
evening. 

— Mr. E. B. Gerald starts for Florida to- 
morrow night. 

—They are getting up a fine looking 
building at the depot. 

—The TIMES from now till .Ian. 1, 188G 
for only 50 cts. cash.    Subscribe now. 

—Chicken-pie supper and literary enter- 
tainment at the M. E. church vestry this 
evening. 

—Those who have laughed over "Peck's 
Bid Boy" in book form must take the pres- 
ent opportunity of seeing him enacted on 
the stage, to-morrow evening at the Town 
hall. 

—The democrat* appointed a committee 
at a special meeting in the upper town hall 
last night, to make arrangements for their 
forth coining celebration if (leveland is 
elected. 

—The ten persons  who  are  now   at   the   _ T _..,,_,, n     , Mr.   lrni T7T7D 'C 
town   farm   have   an   aggregate age of 742 ; C^MON S   AND   MOvVhKb 
years, the youngest being •>() and the  oldest 
92.    We are indebted  to  the   warden, Mr. 
Graham, for these figures. 

—The democrats have been keeping up a 
running stream of eelebrations for the past 
few days. The leaders, however, are qtii- 
ettv waiting more positive assurance before 
having a general rejoicing. 

—The County Commissioner* have gran- 
ted the petition of W. % Sargeant for the 
new street as located by the mail commis- 
sioners betweon Main and Central street, 
and the street will bv built. 

 Mr. C. O. Hrewster   leaves  town   with 
his family in a few days for New York city, 
where he expects to make his home for the 
future. This will take another valued citi- 
zen from our public works, especially from 
the library board. \ 

—A happy thought. Diamond Dyes are 
so perfect and so beautiful that it is a pleas- 
ure to use them. Equally good for dark or 
light colors. 10c. at druggists. Wells. 
Biehardson & Co., Burlington. Vt. Sample 
cards, 32 colors, and book of directions for 
2c. stamp. 

—Simmons & Mower's Comedy Co. ap- 
pear again in town to-morrow evening, 
this time with "The Bad Boy." Their last 
visit was greeted with a large house and 
gave everv satisfaction fn^the old'and yet 
ever new" "Uncle Tom's Cabin," and every 
admirer of dramatic entertainments will tjc 
sure to go and see them this time. 

—Levi Davis, jr., started last Saturday 
forenoon for Kansas, where he will join, at 
Oherlin, Decatur county, M. II. Rogers, a 
recent Brookfield boy, who is in the grocety 
business in that town, under the firm name 
of M. 11- Rogers & Co. Young R. E. Moul- 
ton is also in the same town working in an: 
other store. Davis is going to work in 
Rogers' store. The hand boys regret his 
having, as he was one of their best players, 
and it will not be easy to fill his place. Ik- 
took his horn with him and will probably 
find a hearty welcome in any band that may 
exist in that vicinity. 

BAD 
BOY. 

At the meeting oT the Liars' Club 
held at the residence of Slruekdum 
Timkins last evening the subject of eggs 

was broached. 
Saphirus Elkins remarked that be 

once owned a Cochin-China that had 
been on hi* father's farm for twenty-five 
years and held the belt as champion 

eggstcr of the coop. 
"Why," said lie. "that lien could lay 

twenty-four eggs a day and not half 
trv. but she had one great fault. Iu 
summer she suffered from I lie heat so 

I much and was so old and tough that 
her   e«"s   were   all  hard boiled  when 

'laid." 
Having delivered himself of this 

story, Saphirus leaned hack in his chair 
and   gazed   calmly at the medal on the 
table. 

Ananias Barnum smiled serenely 
mid said that was nothing. His ai:nt 
had a hen once that could lay any kind 
of an egg—poached, scrambled, boiled 
or oinlctte. The Barnum hen, further- 
more, didn't confine herself to laying 
eggs, but hatched them, too—friea-eed, 
boiled or iu any style. They hod to 
kill her, finally, as she was not a dis- 
criminating poult, but endeavored to 
hatch a beer keg one afternoon, refus- 
ing to take nourishment until the thing 
was completed. 

The medal here gave a nervous jump 
and edged nearer to Baruum than at 
any time previous. 

Just then Senator Spriggins entered 
the room, and nmiarked thai he had 
jiis-t seen an egg that measured ten feet 
'in diameter and weighed thirty pounds.    , 

Siruckduin Timkins suggested that 
this could Bet rightly be called a lie, as 
it was more on thc'liue of exaggera- 
tion. "No hen ever drew breath that 
could lav an egg that size," said he. 

'•That'* so," said Spriggins,^"but it 
took seven hens to lay this one." 

In the ensuing confusion the senator 
(ddained   the   medal, and the meeting, 
becoming more or less broken  up,   ad- 

ijoiirned.   . 

Scenery Painted Expressly for this 

Piece. 

» 

Miss Blanche Sladsr 
aud a first-class company. 

Admission -        25 cts. 
Rsserved Seats 35 " 

Tickets on sale at Gerald   Brothers' drug 
store. 

W. B. WUITTEMORB, Agent. 

Beady for any Emergency. 

He was seated act0*8 the room. 
'•George," she said, "if a fire were 

suddenly to break out in the house, 
what would be your  first  impulse,   do 
you think?" 

"Well, my first thought wouhrbc 
you. of course. I would get you tn a 
place of safely, and then do * hat I 
could to extinguish the fhtmes." 

"That would be very nice of you, 
Ceorge, to think of me first ; but if a 
fire were to break out now, for instaiie, 
wouldn't you lose valuable time reach- 
ing me from away across the room?" ^ 

'''I don't know but what 1 would," 
said George, us he changed his seat. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
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Western Correspondence. 
[From our Special Correspondent.] 

.TANKSVII.I.K, Wis., Nov. G.—For 
three weeks past I have been out in the 
country, two jind one-half miles from 
town, caring for a dear old lady I had 
learned to c.,11 "grandma." A week 
ago she fell asleep and never wakened 
her last words being "rest, rest." .lust 
three weeks previous to her death a 
daughter died, so "grandpa" is left 
alone at eighty, although he has six 
remaining children to look after his 
welfare. He has a farm of seventy-five 
acres worth $*ll an acres, anil has the 
entire oversight of all the work, though 
he is able to do but little. He has 
twenty-five acres iu corn, which yields 
100 bushels to the acre, and fioin two 
acres of tobacco his profits will be 
?.'i(iO. Potatoes arc a poor crop all 
through this section this year, and 
where he should have had 2(10 bushels 
only twenty bushels of inferior quality 
put in their appearance. 

We have had remarkably fine 
weather all this full, and but one or two 
severe frosts. 

Torchlight processious are the things 
iu all directions now, or were up to last 
Tuesday. The last one down town 
was given by the republicans, and over 
2700 torches were carried by actual 
count, as the proeessiou crossed the 
Milwaukee street bridge, after having 
marched for over two hours on the east 
side of the city, I counted 30!) horse- 
men, 18 bands and 11)00 footmen, be- 
sides two divisions from Rockford aud 
Belvidere, which came iu later, and at 
that time many of the footmen had 
fallen out of the line, and could be seen 
standing ou the walks in groups. 
Everything passed off pleasantly, with 
no disturbance of any kind. The ill- 
uminations at the private residences 
were beautiful all through the line of 
rfiafch. People here get up such a 
wonderful amount of enthusiasm it al- 
most takes my breath ; everything is 
done with such a bustle and whiz it 
almost makes you dizzy. Everyone is 
anxious now over the election returns, 
and this state is usually one of the last 
to be heard from, as the uorthern coun- 
ties are so large and so remote from 
telegraph stations. So far as heard 
from it i« "hurrah for Blaine !" 

THE WANDERER. 

Politics and Power. 

OH, YE OF LITTLE FAITH ! 

Bice & Co.'s Ec-lec-tic Liniment works 
like mimic in the cure and certain relief of 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaehe, croup, 
etc. Motto—no cure, no pay. For sale by 
Gerald Brothers. 

Wh»t it Co»t« t; EM a Ci»p»iga—Opinion of i Firsxerii 
XUar. 

[Rochester, N. V., Democrat.] 

"Five million dollars !" 
"Yes, sir, live million dollars, of 

which two millions are spent for fire- 
I works and three millions for uniforms, 
etc.. every presidential campaign." 

Thus stiid Mr. James Palmer, the 
Rochester fireworks maker, to our re- 
porter's inquiry. 

"The average spent in off yenrs for 
fireworks i? over one million dollars." 

"Do we import the bulk of our fire- 
works?" 

"No. sir, we import nothing but 
firecrackers. We make the rest in this 
country. There are only ten fireworks 
establishments in America." 

I'pon invitation of Superintendent 
Frederick Fitz Fichuer, the reporter 
inspected the Palmer establishment not 
without some fear and trembling at 
first. When the superintendent said he 
had been blown up twice, the reporter 
furtively asked : 

"Is not this business a little risky?" 
"Yes, I suppose it would be so con- 

sidered by outsiders, but I have en- 
countered greater dangers than any I 

Yind here and don't feel concerned." 
"I don't quite catch your meaning?" 
"Well, I have been in this business 

many years and the constant though 
unconscious nervous strain has caused 
greater suffering than the explosions I 
have "taken !" Mauy a day I would be 
very dizzy, and everything would get 
dark. At-«*her times 1 could scarcely 
breathe from choking sensations. Then 
my appetite left me and I grew thin, 
weak and lifeless. I was drowsy by day 
and wakeful by night. My side pained 
me, my back ached, my limbs burned. 
I bloated fearfully and one leg got par- 
alized. For ten months I suffered des- 
perately, nnd two prominent physicians 
gave ine up for a dead man, sure." 

"You don't look it now?" 
"No, that's so, but it was a fact, 

just the same. When I found out my 
trouble, I at once resorted to Warner's 
safe cure and a dozen bottles put me in 
possession of the best health 1 ever ex- 
pected to enjoy, and I was pronounced 
incurably sick with Bright's disease. 
It is the most wonderful medicine in 
the world." 

"Indeed. You are a fortunate man. 
Is there any falling off' iu the fireworks 
business this year?" 

"Not at all. On the contrary it 
grows more popular every year, and 
this year we have done an extraordin- 

ary' bu>iness. The American people 
are getting quite as fond of display as 
the mercurial Frenchman, and they 
manifest it by rockets and volcanoes, 
political banners, campaign uniforms, 
etc. I reckon that §10.00(1,000 won't 
cover the incidental political expenses 
of a presidential campaign."      •, 

THE LIGHT RUNNING 

SEWING MACHINE 
SIMPLE 

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE 
I        - THAT GIVES J 

PEEFECTSATISFACTIONh 
fHAS NO EQUAL^ 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
ORANGE MASS. 

30 UNION SQ.N.Y.  CHICAGO ILL. 
ST. LOUIS MO. ATLANTA GA. 
 —=|FOn  SALEBYF^       - 

Donty & Streeter, Agents, 
42       291 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

ATTENTION ! 

J. B. McConwell would announce to the citizens 
of Brooktield and vicinity that he is now prepared 
to Repair all kinds of Sewing Machines, Furniture, 
etc. Ironing Boards aud Light Woodwork made 
and finished to order. Goods called for and deliv- 
ered when desired. Shop and residence on High 
street, Brooktield. 41tf 
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The European Bed. 

Let it he recorded that a room in a 
European   hole!   does   contain   a   bed, 
writes a correspondent to the Chicago 
Inter-Ocean. When you hire a room 
you have to set up housekeeping lor 
yourself, going out and purchasing soap, 
candles, comb and brush, letter paper, 
etc., (one usually prefers buying them 
outside of the hotel) but I believe the 
bed is usually included as a part of the 
furniture of (he room. Whatever else 
there may be deficient, let it be set 
down that the bed is on hand. I have 
yet to discover a place, also, where a 
certain amount ot water is uot allowed 
to each hotel guest. Let justice be done 
though the heavens fall. 

The contineutial bed is god enough, 
what there is of it, and there is enough 
of it, such as it is. There is not enough 
of it, such as it ought to be, however. 
In other words, it eods too quick. 
After testing several score of them. I 
am convinced that as a rule there ought 
to be a few more inches put on the av- 
erage bod. To be sure, I can just 
manage to wedge myself in between the 
head-board atd the fool-board, but I 
always think when I commit myself to 
the arms of Morpheus, what if 1 should 
gwell up during the night like a soaked 
codfish under the influence of this 
lachrymal weather? And I am not a 
Titan iu btature either. 

But the chief feature of the continen- 
tal bed against which 1 wish to launch 
the invectives of my outraged manhood 

is its quilt. 
There is a sheet, a thin couutcrpane 

and  then   a  slender, putty quilt, filled 
with   feathers, a little larger that a pil- 
low.    It is sufficiently warm and light, 
but so small that the least motion |wy 
jostle it overboard. You carefully poise 
this   curiosity   upon  the  pit  of your 
stomach and then lie perfectly quiet for 
a few moments.    The  result  is   most 
gratifying.    But presently you tire of 
this lying-still process and discover that 
you  are   uncomfortable.     This  is an 
alarming discovery, for you now cannot 
be content until  you   have shifted your 
position, and the moment you do so that 
dumpling of a feathered   quilt loses its 

equilibrium. Perhaps you get to sleep 
before any such accident occurs, which 
is a remarkable stroke of luck ; but 
toward midnight you awoke to find that 
the aforesaid quilt had sauntered oil'into 
one corner of the room. 

There is one remedy. You can get a 
dictionary and put it on top of the quilt ; 
but this renders it impossible for you to 
breathe, and though it may be some 
satisfaction to you lo have circumvented 
the obstinate quilt, it is quite inconven- 
ient to be unable to breathe. Besides, 
the doctors say that it is not conductive 
to longevity to be deprived of the capac- 
ity to breathe. 

Words of Warning and Com- 
fort. 

"If you are suffering from poor health, 
or languishing on a bed of sickness, take 
cheer if your are simply ailing, or if 

your feel 
'weak and dispirited, 
•without clearly know- 
•ing why Hop Bluer* 
•will surely cure you. 

If you arc a minister, and have overtaxed yourself 
with your porturtal dmies, or a mother, worn mil 
with care and work, or a man of business or labor, 
weakened b> the -train of your everyday duUca, or 
a man of letter* tolling over youi midnight work, 
Hop Bitter* will mom purely rtrenglhen you. 

If von an- suffering from overeating, any dlacre- 
tion i>r dlalpatlon, or are young and growing lo faet, 
a* is often the ease. 

"Or If you are in the workshop on the 
•farm, in Ihe desk, anywhere, and feel 
'that your ayaU-m need* cleaning ion. 
'ing, or stimulating, without Intuxlca- 
•ing, If yon are old, 

'blood   thin   and 'impure   pulse   feeble,  nerves un- 
steady, facilities wanning,  Hop Bitten I* what you 
need to give Vou new life, health and vigor." 

If yon arc costive, or dyspeptic or suffer. 
log from any other of the numerous dis- 
eases of the stomach or bowels, it is your 

own fault if yon remain ill. If you are wasting 
away with any form of kidney disease, .top tempt- 
ing death this moment, and turn for a -cure to Hop 
Bitters. 

If you are sick with that terrible sickness, Ner- 
vousness, yon will «nd a "Balm In Ollcad" in Hop 
Bitter*. 

If you are a frequenter or a resident of a ralasrnallc 
district, barricade your system against the scourge 
of all countries malaria, epidemic, bilious und Inter- 
mitteiit fever* by the use of Hop Bitter*. 

If you have rough, pimple*, or sallow skin, bad 
breath. Hop Bitter* will give you fair skin, rich 
blood, the sweetest breath and health. $400 will 
be paid for a caac they will not cure or help. 

Mirage of the Soudan. 

Colonel Colbornc, an officer attached 
fb Hicks  Pacha's   ill-fated   expedition, 
thus   describes   a   ride  in  the Soudan, 
across   the   two   hundred   and   eighty 
miles of desert between Berber and the 
Bed Sea :   The camels labored through 
the   yielding   sand, sinking under their 

j feet "at   every   step.     The  mirage was 
j intensely real.     Before   me  lay a lake, 
'its   blue   waters   laughing in  the   sun, 
'studded with gem-like islets clad   with 
! verdure, and  bordered  by castles, high 
I turrets   and   battlements, and again by 
gleaming villages and smiling hamlets, 

(the whole scene fairy-like in its beauty, 
and a painful contrast lo  the arid sand 
and   tierce   heat   and consuming thirst 
from   which 1 was   suffering.     It is in 
vain that one rubs one's eyes and seeks 
to   disabuse   one's self of the illusion. 
The thing is there,   undeniable,   appa- 
rently solid and tangible ; you know it 
is mocking you   like   an   ignis fatuu*, 
but the most accurate knowledge of the 
physical   laws   which   govern the phe- 
nomenon will not brush  it away   from 
the retina.   There.is small wonder that 
the ignorant and inexperienced   should 
have^'requently yielded to the delusion. 
Life is the price paid for such mistakes. 

Some   years   ago a company of sol- 
diers perished from   thirst   in   this   re- 
gion.      Disregarding   the   warring   of 
guides, the   poor   fellows,   fresh   from 
Kgvpt,   and   mad   with   thir-i.    broke 
from the ranks and rushed  toward   the 
seeming    lakes    of   transparent   water 
which   was   presented to their eyes on 
all sides.    They pressed ou eagerly to- 
ward the ever-receding phantasm, and 
one by one fell  prostrate to leave   their 
bones   to bleach on the sand.     Ou an- 
other occasion a detachment   was   sent 
across the desert to  Berber on its way 
to Khartoum.    The soldiers,   refusing 
to be checked by I he guides, consumed 
all   their   water   when   in sight of the 
mountains of Kl-Bok, confident of their 
ability   to   reach   the  well.    The heat 
was intense.    The  men   become pros- 
trate, and  in   a  few hours died one by 
one in horrible agony.   The Arabs call 
the mirage hurrah Smiyton—the devil's 

sea. 

A LADY'H WIBII- 
4l0h, how I do wish my skin was 

as clear and soft as yours," said a lady 
to her friend. "'You can easily make 
it so," answered the friend. "How?" 
inquired the first lady. 

By using Hop Bitters that makes 
pure, rich blood and blooming health. 
It did it for me as you observe." 

*j-None gennlne without a bunch of Green Hops 
on the while label! B""" »" ** vlle- P"'"""""" 
stuff with "Hop" or "Mops" In their name.        45-14 

An agricultural paper has an article 
on "the time to look after poultry." 
We are uot very well up in such mat- 
ters, but we imagine that night time 
might be about right. 

Origin of the Mosquito. 

The Indians have a very satisfactory 

account of the origin of the Montezuma 
mosquetoes.    The   legend   runs   thus: 
There were in times of old, many moons 
ago, two huge feathered monsters per- 
mitted by Manitou to descend from the 
sky   and  alight   on   the  banks of the 
Seneca river.    Their form was exactly 
that of a mosquito. They were sty large 
that they darkened the sun like a cloud 
as they flew toward the earth.    Stand- 
ing one on cither bank they guarded the 
river, and stretching their   long  necks 
into the canoes of the Indians, as they 
attempted to paddle along the stream, 
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gobbled them up, as the stork kino in 
lii*- fable gobbled up the frogs. The 
destruction of We: was so greit that uol 
un Indian could pass without being de- 
voured iu the attempt. It was LIM' 

belore the monsters could be extermin- 
ated, and then only bv the combined 
cllcirts of nil the warriors of ihe C'avuga 
and Oiiondugu nations. The battle 
was terrible, but the warriors finally 
triumphed, and the mammoth mosqui- 
toes were slain and left uuburied. For 
ihis neglect the Indians had to pay 
dearly. The carcasses decomposed, 
and the particles, vivified by the sun, 
Hew of iu clouds of mosquitoes, which 
have tilled the country ever since. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Arc you disturbed at nlirlil and broken of your 
o-I by a sick child •unVriuir mid erring with palu 
• 'f cutting ict-ih? If .... s.u.l at one- and uel a li.il. 
ile of MH- . W IS-LOW'S SO. run SI. SVIII !■ ion i nil,. 
IHO'.N Trr.TIIIVl. It- value i- incalculable. Il will 
relieve the [Hior Hole stiffen r Immediately. 11, pend 
iipun it. moth,TO, there I- no mi-take abotil it. It 
cures dtsefitery and diarrhoea, rrgulales Ihe Mont 
arli arid bowels, cure* « in.I colic, ~ufl.li- the gums, 
n-due.- inflammation, and gives Line and ein rgy to 
the whole system. M11-. Wis*i,ow's SOOTH'IM; 
M HI P ion I'li.iHO.N llliiilNi, |» pleasant t., 
tin t:i-t. . anil i- the prescription nfmir iif the ..I.I, -t 
and bent female nurses and physician* iu tin fulled 
Slat, •-. ami i» fur »ale bv all druggist, throughout 
the world.    I'riec J . cent* a bottle. 

DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
K»P M E Y D FSEA8ES 

AiiD (j 
LJVER COMPLAINTS,   ^ 
llecausc it acts on the I.IVKlt, BOWELS and 

KIDNEYS at t.'ie name time. 

Because it cleanses tho aynV-n ( f t*ie poison- 
ous hj-iaora tiiat deveXope ij >-i'-i'.icy p...d Uri- 
nary Diaeaaoa. BiLiamraesa, Jaundice, Constipa- 
tion, P:!P«I, or iu K;ieu:nati.sni, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous .Uiaordcrfl and a.l I'c":a'c Cc-npuunta. 

Vf SOLID PROOF i/F THIS. 

IT WIXL etnuESr cxms 
CONSTIPATION,  PILES, 

and RHEUJKATI-M, 
By causing   FREE ACTION cf all the crg-u,s 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 

THOUSANDS CF CASES 
of  the  wor^t  forma  of th"so terrible diseases 
have beci c; iic^ly re—jved, and iu a aliort. t.aie 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICK,   ft. I lot III OR  IlltV,   SOUt   BT  rwt'GtilSTS, 

I-ry can bo sent by mr.il. 
WELLS. r.iJilAHDSON & Co., liurlintrton, Vt. 
3 .-.nJ e.i ..p for lieiry Almanac (. r iwsi. 

rani* ■imrwif-wtirii 
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WEEKS SCALE WORKS, 
Manufacturers of 

,  Week's Patent Combination Beam 

0. S. STANDARD SCALES. 
562 "Washington St., Buffalo, N. T. 

No Weights to be Lost or Stolen. 

Silk Cannon. 

The "leather" guos of old, barrels of 

leather  bound  with iron  hoops, are to 

find an imitation in cannons of.silk ami 

steel.    A German inventor propose* to 

wrap a steel lube   with silk until a   < 11 — 

ameter is   attained   corresponding with 

the ballistic   power   which is   required 

for the cannon.     For any given diame- 

ter silk possesses a tenacity as great as 

that of the best tempered steel and has 
the advantage of a   superior elasticity. 
After the tube has been made it is cen- 
tred upon a   lathe which   turns with   a 
great   angular   velocity.       Above   the 
parallel   with   the   tube are arranged a 
number of spools of silk, which covers 
the   Surface in  the form of a helix, by 
means of guides, without   leaving   air- 
space between the threads.     When   the.. 
desired   thickn ss   has   been   obtained, 
the silk is coaled wiih gutta percha or 
hardened  caoutchuouc,   in   order pre- 
serve it from air and dampness.    The 
silk being a  bad Conductor of heat, the 
gut) can be fired very often without get- 
ting hot, and it  is stated that it can be 
more easily managed, since iis weight 
is only one third as great as if it only 
were of steel. 

NEW 
^ —— 

HIEHARM 

The lightest running Shuttle Sewing 
Machina ever produced, combining 
neatest simplicity, durability and 
speed It is adapted to*a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancy work than 
any other. No basting ever required. 

For particulars as to prices, &c. and 
for any desired information, address 

THE DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO,, 
WATERTOWN, N. Y. 

158 Tremont St.. Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chostnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
113 Public Cquare, Cleveland. Ohio. 
"-6, 48 <Se SO Jackson St., Chicaco.T:: 

$6S 

WEEKS    SCALE  WORKS. 

The Week's Patent Ccimblnatlon Beam Is 
Bcknowlertftfrt to IK; ihe Greatest Improvement. 
f-lnre llio Invention of i'latforra Scales. Noextra 
Cliarge as wo own tnepalenf. 

Aeourary mid Durability Guaranteed* 
Price of 4 tons, 8x14 feet 865. 
Price of 5 ton.,, 8.V15 feet $75. 

All others equally low.   Sena for circulars. 

WEEKS & RAY, 
PROPRIETORS. 

A Prize. 
t^i'iiil »ii centu fur postage, 

and receivu free, a costly box 
if goods which will help you 

to mure money rit'lit away 
than anything else in this world. All, of either MX, 
cucceed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
bpena befoi. *he workers, absolutely sure. At once" 
address 'I'm r. .v Co., Aaguata, Maine. 

P83 LINSEED 
p OiL 

DO NOT BE JilsroritAiiKI) 

even if you bare tried many remedies for 
your kidney ili8ea.se or liver doniplaint with- 
out .success it is no reason why you should 
think your disorder Incurable, " The most 
intractable cases readily yield to the potent 
virtues of Kidney-Wort. It is a purely veg- 
etable compound which acts on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels at the same time and thus 
cleanses the whole system. Don't wait, but 
get ii package to-day and cure yourself. 

i week at bone. S.i nutlit Inc.   Pay abso- 
lutely sure. No risk. Capital nut required. 
Header,if you wan: business at which per. 

of either s,-x,young or old. can make ; 
gnat pay all tin; tune liny work, with absolute r,r. I 
t linty, wrile  for  particulars lo II. HAILETT & Co., I 
Portland, Maine. g-ly 

&<{& 4 ^-H* # 9 * 
obtained, and all bUHlness in thet'. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawing is sent we advise 
a- to iialinialiilitv free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE t'NI.'KHS WE OBTAIN PATKNT. 

We refer, here, to the l'ost Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the ollicinls of V. 
H. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vour own state, or 
county, address C. A. 8NOW-& Co., 
TDectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 1). C. 

FELTONRAU& SIBLEYS 

u 
READT MIXED 

Al 
ALSO MODEL 
LACKC LATE 
QARDOURTAOS 

!  ARE     

UNEGUALED 
APPLY TO YOUR PAINT  DEALER 

OR SEND FOR 
Sample Card, Prices, Etc. 

FELTON, RAU & SlBLEY, 
(Sole Manufacturers.) 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

AGENTS 
wanted for The Lives of 
all the Presidents of the 
U. 8. The largest, hand- 
somest best book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HAl-LETT BOOK Co.,Port 
land, Maine. 2-ly 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Work at the bit; slu'l' is sti11 ver.v JuU- 
—The Unitarian soriable last Tuesday 

evening was a success in every way. 
—Our intelligent compositor will   appear 

in a new silk   hat after Dec. :'.. won on the i 
election. 

—Mr. Hiram P. .Gerald has purchased the 
Daniel Mathewgon place on the west side uf 
the common. 

—The B. A. C. have their posters out for 
their second annual hall, the date of which 
is Nov. 27, Thanksgiving evening. 

—The Cleveland and Hendriek's celebra- 
tion set for last night was postponed till 
Monday evening next, on account of the 
storm. 

— About thirty from here attended the 
opening of the Southbridge rink last Thurs- 
day evening. It is said to be the best rink 
in this part of the state. 

—The B. S. ('. have disbanded, and any. 
one wishing to buy any of tj^r furniture, 
consisting of chairs, tables, stove, lamps, 
etc., can now do so at a bargain. 

—The managers of the parade, to have 
taken place last evening, though; the hand 
too high priced, so hired the East Brookfield 
band, but so far as music is concerned they 
would much rather have home talent. 

—Some unknown persons set fire to and 
burned up a pile of wood that the democrats 
had on the common for their proposed eele- j 
hration   last  Tuesday evening, than perpe- 
trating quite a joke ('!) on the democrats. 

—The Oberlin (Kan.) J/erahlof Nov. 13 
has this item in its local columns: "Fred 
C, Walker left for Nebraska this week 
where he goes to join his brother and en- 
gaged in breaking wild horses for pastime." 

—The boys have organized a polo team 
embracing the following members: A. H. 
Bellows, Arthur Moulton, George Chnpin. 
Charles Woodis, II. W. Lallin and F. L. 
Mather. Mather is captain and Laflln sec- 
retary of the team. 

— It is a well known fact. In the Dia- 
mond Dves more coloring is given than in 
anv known dves, and they give faster and 
more brilliant colors. 10c. at all druggists, 
'1 hey ape a great succe-s. Wells, ltiehard- 
son i Co., Burlington, Vt. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

* V» °"* 
REMEDY 

For the Cnre of Kidney and Liver Com- 
plaint*, Constipation, and all disorders 
arising from an impure state of the HI.ooli. 

To women who suffer from any ot tint sill peen- 
liar to their sex it ia an unf .iling frisn.l. AH 
Druggist*. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Rondout. N. Y. 

DO THE RIGHT THING. 
C:mm:r. Beau Tali to Billow Fesplo.   Out Tsttiawy of i 

Witaen. 
AI.MANY, V ^ . 

Or. 7). Kennedy, Rondout, .V.  )'■•' 
]> wi Sin About i-iKlit years "go I began to siif. 

fer from « liver difficulty. During the attacks 1 ex- 
pericliced fV.Tr pain. accompanied hy what 1 rail- 
not describe better than by railing il a drawing <>» 
sensation. The agon) of it was almost b.-yond en- 
durance None of the nmnl medicine, employed In 
,„rh ease* bad any effect upon me. From lime to 
time 1 Was laid up and unable to attend lo any bu«- 
ncss.    This covered a period uf a year. 

Finally Mr. I.lov.l. nd.uirgl.l oflhis city, suggest, 
ed your KAVOU'lTE KKMKDY n« an exeelUnt 
thing for the liver. 1 had not taken the whole "f the 
first bottle before I found  mo»i   decided   relief:   he 
pain  pawed away, and iy delight 1 regained the 
power to enjoy and digest my foiil without the 
former' distress. Nature seined to he set going 
again. 1 cannot letter express "iy appreciation of 
Iir. David Kennedy's KAVflRMTK KKMKDY than 
by telling v..u that since my pemoual kuowlcdge of 
its virtues I have recommended il to a great many of 
inv fiii nds and acduiintanees. 

Yours truly, 8. PEPftOft, 
2JJ Alexander Avenue. 
M, I'eitson is one of Albany'.! old and respected 

residents, and consent* t.> the publication of the 
above letter. .   _ 

Hr    David   Kennedy,   1'hysi.lan (and   Borgeon, 
K.nd..ut. N- V- '"4 

^ . ■■ am the working ilt-». Send W et». 
finT Tl for postage, and we will mall you 
LTLJ^^s/ a r.ival.valuable box of sample 
^" ^"*""^^ KlKllilt ,1,-.,, W||| ,,„! you ill the w iy 
of making more money in a few day- than y»u ev,-r 
thought possible at nils business. I apilal not re- 
quired. We will -tart you You can work all the 
time or in .pare time only. The work Is universally 
adapted to both s.ses, yoong and old. \ on can eas- 
ily earn from W cents to *'. every evening. 1 ha!.all 
w'ho want work may test the business,** make this 
unparalleled ollVri to all who are not Well satlsfi-il 
w. will s. ml $1 to pay for ttw trouble of w•riling us. 
Kml particulars, directions, etc, sent free, fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Ureat success absolutely sure.Don I4* ay. 
Start now.Address STINSQN x <'....I'orUaml. Mam- 

PROBATE NOTICE. 

/COMMONWEALTH   OK   MASSACHUSETTS, 
\J     WORCESTER SS. 

PKOBATK cornT—To the helm at law, next of 
kin, and all other persons Interested in the estate of 
Mary Ann Brewster, late of Brookfield, In said 
county, deceased ' 

I'is i» the petition of Omrles O. Brewster you are 
hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court, to be held 
.,! Worcester, in said county, on the lirst Tuesday of 
December next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, If anv you have, why an Instrument 
purport it.i; In be fhe'last will and testament of said 
deceased should lull he approved; and also why the 
said petitioner, the executor therein named, should 
not In- exempt from giving a surely ur sureties on 
his bond. 

And the s-.id petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, ill the BROOKFI. M> 'I'mE», a 
newspapers printed at Brooktield, the last publica- 
tion to he two days at least, before said Court, and 
to send, or cause fo he sent, a written or printed copy 
of this notice, properly mailed, postage paid, to each 
uf the heirs, devisees, or legatees of said estate, or 
their legal representatives, known to the petitioner, 
seven days, at least, before said Court. 

Witness, Adln Thaycr, Enquire, Judge of said 
Court, this fifth day of November in the ) ear one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four. 

K. W. BOUTHWICK, Register. 

......ul.rWeokly newspaper 
Q/devoted to science, mechanics. •nfj»JSf«fe^ 
eweries. invention; .nd patenueyrr'd.O'heJ-   *lf^ 

publication, furnishes a mo.-l vaiuaniji e>" -;. " ',     Ti „ 

its circulat.on nearly eouaU. thst if «.l "lb M at   ^ ( _ 
if. elaa. comb.ned.' Ktoa.^* t T?xf* -icTl' ' Clobi.    S"ld_hyallnew-*deaj«TS.    UL>* * ^ u-- » 
li,her«. No. W «ro*d«jOh_Y.Mi]nn A r„  h„„ „; .„ 

,   had   Tliirtv-Sc*en 
'• Veor3'  practice |ie- 

forntiiB ralent Ole 

'lil>- 

ATENTS, 

,ih,r p«t->.i 
■ight» i:. In* 
id.     1 rar.ee 

,t .hurt DOliea to  1. n r >'"nal'^,  ,^**:1]wrfui;v 

IfeTi^AJ^I^Se^^ree 
„T^ 'i    ?",»,.„ of.   . h no:ic ■ i- ".'I mid-rst. «| b, a.I 1 ho idvanU* e of i « on      f-   ,       ,„,,..,„». 
''■'l.arT-^iCVS 'if .CWio M.J.II:I. -A*: KM*, 
jn'l Broadyay, New ^ ork. 

Yv PURE % 

Charlton. 
[From Our Special Corresporidenl.] 

The Uellevue Hotttc has again changed 
hands, its present proprietor being George 
J'l.indexter. 

The I'nivcrsalists cleared something over 
fc2'»0 at their recent levee. 

George Tike, who»e box shop was recent- 
ly destroyed by fire, has rebuilt and again 
in running order. 

There is to be a Thanksgiving ball at the 
Uellevue House Thanksgiving evening.       „ 

Th? f'ongregational Church looks finely 
under its new coat of paint and new weather 
vane. ^^^^^^^^ 

BirtiiH. 

larl lioW.A.Idr. s- STINS..N ,V l_o^l_^o_ua^Oj_^^^ I ^      ,      •   ^^^^ ^^ 

PEARL'S WHITFIV***^ 
r ^   PAINTS 

READYFORUSE 

SIIII.EV.—In   Spencer,  Nov. 8, a son   to 
Charles and Grace Bible?. 

CLYCERIHE 
la a pc.v'y white, fcrnl-traMparent fluid, having* 
rernaftab!* affinity for the skin.   The only article 
yet known to, I,. niHtrythat v. ill pen. tratc the ikln 

VITIIOI'T I.NJll'.Y. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Kradieatea nil Spots, Freckle*. Tan, 
Moth Patch«», I*laSrt« tVoriiiii, Iiiipuritiea 
o.i.l 1>isroI«»ratlon» tit every kind, either 
wit!.In or upon the skin. It render* Hie Bkln pure, 
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a . i in- 
flexion whl.li ii neither art.di lai n..r temporary,but 
atonic beautiful nnd permanent in ita beauty. 
nrnBPQ iiiiiio-i Inaiantlv Konborn, 

LUIILO, iTiehly Heat, Chapped, 
Kongh or J'hafeil Skin. "In fact. IttJKfBlii 
njon a '. dlseaaeaof the skin are woOderfu). Il never 
tails Is.- also PKAKI.'S WIIITK UI.VCEK1.SE 
SOAP. It makes the sksn so sort and white. 

ASK YOUB DBUOOIBT fO« IT. 

Olives, Terra Cottas nnd all tho latest 
lashionabla shades lor 

CITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 
Warranted durable and permanent 
Descriptive Lists, showing 83 actual 

shades, sent on application. 
For sale by the principal doa'.ov?, 

wholesale and retail, throughout luo 
country. 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & CO. 
CLEVELAND.  OHIO- 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  III.    So. 4x. rMvOOKKIKIJ). MASS.. THURSDAY, NOVKMBEK 27. 18*4. 3 CTS.  EACH. 

HETTKK semi us in your subscriptions 

now ami jret all you can for your m ncy. 

See our apecial offer. 

C'lKcUMSTANCES make (lie man as 

nr.ich as ability or intrinsic worth. No 

one can deny this since the result of the 

presidential election has been no longer 

a matter of doubt. — Suu'.hbridye Jour- 

nal. 

Now the election is all over' bets 

paid, and the happy ones through cele- 

brating, the course of events iu Brook- 

field will wheel along very much after 

the olil style ; the election of a demo- 

cratic president to the contrary, not- 

withstanding. 

TilK Journal can toleiute honest, 

consistent differences of opinion ; but 

we know of four out-and-out rum men 

elected as members of the next House 

of Representatives by votes of lhe pro- 

hibitionists, and find it hard to respect 

the temperance sentiment which votes 

with the enemy and injures its friend- 

for—well,we d<t«/'t know w hat.—South- 

bridge Journal. 

THE Southbridge Journal last week 

gave over half a column to showing the 

public opinion in the surrounding towns 

re"ardin<j the new ballot box which the 

recent new election law required to be 

ueed iu every voting place in this state, 

and which were used for the first time 

in election just passed. The aggre- 

gate show a general inclination to give 

the new notion a fair trial, and no very 

serious objections are made, while, at 

the same time no very demonstrative 

tokens are giveu showing that they are 

considered as absolutely necessary, es- 

pecially in country towns. From the 

wording of the law the editor of the 

Journal thinks the boxes will have to 

be used in town elections as well as 

state and national. If this is so, it will 

also require the ballots to conform to 

the same law, which .will be considered 

foolishness by many, taking iuto view 

the manner in which the town voting is 

usually couducted. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S ^ °»//> 
REMEDY 

t 
For the Cnre of Kidney and Lirer Com* 
plalnla, Coustipatlon, and all dirordera 
an-ens? from an impure state of the 1ILOOD. 

Iu women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sex it is an unfnilinjj friend. All 
r»ru(r«ista. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. 

DO flitt RIGHT THING. 
imam Sense Talk to BiUoa: People.   Clear Tettiaeay of a 

Witnssi. 
ALRANY, X. Y. 

[)r. I). Kenneth/, Rondout, S.  )"./ 
|i,Alirl»: About right Jfe^rs ago I began to suf- 

f.r from H liver dilli.iilty. HuriiiK the attacks 1 ex- 
perietioed severe pain, accompanied by what 1 can- 
not describe better than by (•.illinif It « drawing <>n 
sensation. The agony of It was almost b-vond en- 
durance. Norn- .if I lie UMi.il medicines employed in 
such cases had any effect upon me. From time to 
lime 1 was laid up and unable tt> attend lo any bust, 
ness.    This covered a period uf a year. 

KinallvMr. I.lov.l. n dtui-'ifist of this city, suggest- 
ed your FAVUIU'l'K REMEDY as an excellent 
thing for the liver. 1 had not taken the whole of the 
tir»t bottle 1M fore I f.iund must d.. i.le.l relief: the 
pam passed away, and to my delight I regained the 
power to enjoy and itiaest my food without the 
former distress. Nature seemed lo he set going 
again. 1 cannot better express tny appreciation of 
Iir. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY than 
by telling you that since my personal knowledge of 
its virtues I have recommended it to a great many of 
inv friends and aeduainttiiices. 

Yours truly, S. t'EI'.SON, 
'HI Alexander Avenue. 
Mr. I'epson is one uf Albany's old and respected 

residents, and DODSeDU to the publication of the 
above letter. 

Iir. David Kennedy, Physician and Burgeon, 
Umdout.X. Y. -!A-4 

PROBATE NOTICE. 

COMMON WEALTH    OK   MASSACHUSETTS, 
WOHCESTEB ss, 

PROBATE t'Ol'KT—Te the heirs at law, next of 
kill, and all other persons interested in the estate of 
Mary Ann Brewster, late of Brooktield, in said 
collHly, deceased ' 

l'poji the petition of Cnnrles O. Brewster you are 
hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court, to he held 
at Worcester, in said county, on the lirst Tuesday of 
December next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why an Instrument 
purportinir to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased should not he approved; and also why the 
said petitioner, the executor therein named, should 
not be exempt from giving a surety or sureties on 
his bond. 

Ami the said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, iu the IlKOOKFIiXI) TIMES, a 
newspapers.prlnted at Brookfield, the last publica- 
tion to bo two days at least, before said Court, aud 
to send, or cause to be sent, a written or printed copy 
of this notice, properly mailed, |Mistage paid, to each 
of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of stud estate, or 
their legal representatives, known to the petitioner, 
seven days, at least, before said Court. 

Witness, Adln Thayer, Ksquire, Judge of said 
Cnurt, this fifth day of November in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four. 

46-3t F. W. BOl'XHWICK. Register. 

AGEITTS; 
wanted for The Lives of 
all the Presidents itf the 
!'. S. The largest, hand- 
somest best book ever sohj 

for leas thnn twice our price. The fastest selling 
liook in America. Immense profits to agents. All in- 
telligent people want It. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. HALLKTT BOOK Co.,Port 
land, Maine. 2-ly 

THE LIGHT RUNNING 

SEWING MACHINE 
SIMPLE 

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE 
L        , THAT GIVES „ ,      J 

PERFECT SATISFACTION 
r'HAS NO EQUAL^ 

Perils' 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
ORANGE MASS. 

30 UNION SQ.N.Y.  CHICAGO ILL. 
ST. LOUIS MO.ATLANTA GA. 

! F 0_H JSALELBYF^^      _ 

Dputy & Streeter, Agents, 
\±       '2V\ Mniu St., Worcester, Mass. 

ATTENTION ! 

J. B. McConwell would announce to the citizens 
of Brooktield and vicinity that he is now prepared 
to 11. pair all kinds of Sewing Machines, Furniture, 
etc. Ironing Boards and Light Woodwork made 
and,finished to order. Goods called for and deliv- 
ered when desired. Shop and residence on High 
street, Brookfield. 41tf 

COLLEGE, NEWARK. MEW JERSEY. 
Occupies three Buildings Largest and Best.     Mora 
positions for graduates than all other schools com- 
bined.    Life Scholarship, HO.    Write for circulars. 

H. WLEMA5 A PALMS, Proprietor*. 



THE BROOKFIKLD WEEKLY TIMES. 

Wttlll fee*. 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. 

 —— - ■-.   _ - -_ ^* 

C. H. WMttemore. -  -  -   - Editor. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in  advance, 81.00 
6   months        "  _ 
a      n wt  •     .«>*> 

Advertising rates -liven ou application. 

^Enn'red at the  Post Office of   Brookfield,  Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

B7ookfield, Thursday, Nny. 37." 1881. 

Western Correspondence. 

would like some of ihe stones as relics, 
I can send a whole ear load and then 
have, some loft, as I came home 
weighed down with them. Coming 
hack we saw lots of bittersweet berries 
and clematis, but the supper table was 
the most tempting spectacle of all. 

THE WANDERER. 

UK KNOWS IT. 

Hiram D. Miixtieltl. formerly of Silver 
Springs, H. 1., lias no iloubt about the won- 
derful curative powers of Kidney-Wort. 
|{e was so afflicted with kidney complaint 
that ho could not stanil on his feet from pain 
and weakness. As soon as he commenced 
using Kidney-W6rt he experienced immedi- 
ate relief and at once began to grow strong 
and was .relieved of all pain and unpleas 
antness. He says: "I know 1 have been 
cured by Kidney-Wort." 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

JANESVH.LE,  Wis., Nov. is,   1884. 
 \ few   days ngo   I took a walk   out 
to Black Hawk Ravine, which is about 
two miles southeast  of the   city.    We 
went across the fields and   through the 
woods and enjoyed the trip immeucely. 
Iu the ravine   is Black   Hawk   Creek, 
a stream from 10 to 20 feet  wide, now 
perfectly   dry   and   full   of    beautiful 
Btones, but iu the spring, after the raius 
it is full   of water   which   undermines 
the   banks,   tears   out   the   trees   and 
makes   things   lively   all around.      It 
takes its name   from Black  Hawk, the 
celebrated   Indian   chief,   who led   his 
warriors through there iu 18S2   closely 
followed by Abraham Lincoln.     Black 
Hawk refused to give up   the   laud   to 
the white people, which had been sold 
to them several years previous, declar- 
ing   the  transaction illegal.    The gov- 
ernor   ot   Illinois   took   the   field with 
nearly 2000 men, and induced some of 
the   chiels   to   sign   H   new treaty and 
move west of the Mississippi, but Black 
Hawk was obstinate, so Gen. .Scott was 
sent from the east and reached Chicago 
iu eighteen djiys, but there so many of 
bis raeu sickened aud died with cholera 
he   was  unable   to go farther.    (Jen. 
Atkinson then took charge, fought sev- 
eral battles, and iu August, 1H.52, suc- 
ceeded in conquering them and captur- 
ing their chief.    After  he   was  takcu 
through  the   Atlantic cites, and when 
fully convinced that resistance was use- 
less, was allowed to rejoin his people in 
Iowa, where he died six years later.   I 
met a lady recently who said she could 
distinctly remember when traces of his 
hurried journey could be seen from the 
Johnstown road, which crosses the ra- 
vine.    Near Whitewater there   is   the 
remnants  cf some  kind  of a vehicle 
which was abandoned at that time—I 
can't  remember  whether it was Mrs. 
Black Hawk's carriage or the Medicine 
Man's sulkey.    A great number of ar- 
row  heads have been found there, but 
of course it wasu't my good  fortune to 
get any, though I looked in all the im- 
probable  places  I could think of     If 
any of the good  people of  Brookfield 

Romance in Mining History 

Under   the Spanish regime in Peru, 
as far bai-k as 4660, one of the richest 
silver   mines   was   that   known as the 
Mauto, owned by two Andalusiau Span- 
iards, the   brothers   Jose   and   Caspar 
Salcedo, and the mineral was found in 
large deposits   of   virgin   silver, which 
was   sent   directly to the mint at Are- 
quipa,  just as it came from the mine. 
(Juite   a large city, San Luis de Alva, 
soon  grew   up  around the habitations 
ol the Sulcedos, to which   resorted the 
wild, adventurous spirits from all quar- 
ters^ Peru, iu quest of-some share in 
the wonderful output of silver, whether 
by craft or force.    Soon a feud   broke 
out   between   the  Andalusians and the 
Biscayans, who had come to outuumbcr 
the former.     Bitter conflicts topk place, 
and in one of these, it is said, as many 
as   a thousand men of the two parties 
were left on the   field   of   battle.    The 
incessant   bloody   disturbances   finally 
provokod   the   Spanish    viceroy,   Don 
l'edro Fernandez y Andrade Conde de 
Lemos, to go to the sceue with a con- 
siderable   force   in  June,    1988.    He 
burned San Luis dj) Alva to the ground 
and took away from it the title of city, 
which Was transferred to the neighbor- 
ing village of San Juan Batitista, with 
the   name  San Carlos de Puno.     Don 
Jose de Salcedo sought   to   placate the 
viceroy   by   the  present of the bars of 
silver   with which   he   had  paved  the 
pathway from   San   Luis  to   his   own 
house for the viceroy to walk upon, but 
while   the   silver was accepted, the un- 
fortunate Salcedo  was placed in irons. 
The same night  there   was   affixed   to 
the door of the lodgings of the viceroy 
these words: "Count de Lemos, abate 
your  zeal,   for  if not   we shall see." 
This pasquin, so to speak, having been 
carried to the viceroy, Fie wrote beneath 
it:   "We  shall  kill.   We shall hang, 
Afterward   we   shall  see."    This was 
then re-attached to the door, the chiefs 
of both   parties   were   hung, and Don 
Jose de Salcedo was  strangled   at   the 
mouth  of his rich silver mine, which 
was confiscated to the crown of Spain. 

The other brother, Don Gaspar, who 
meanwhile had fled to Spain, demanded 
restitution of the property and justice 
before the council of the Indies for the 
execution of Don Jose, by whose death, 
he declared, the Spanish crown was a 
•rreat loser, inasmuch as the mine when 
worked by them, had pain to the king 
iu the preceding two years aud a half 
as much us $1,744,000 as the crown's 
share of the whole product, 8rt,7bO,0O0. 
After seven years of solicitation he 
gained his suit and recovered possession 
of the property. But meanwhile all his 
fortune had been speut in Spain, aud 
the mine, having been left unworked, 
was filled with water; consequently he 
was wholly unable to meet the heavy 
expenses of reopening and working it. 
So he died iu poverty, after haviug been 
possessed of an enormua fortune. Sub- 
sequently others were ruined iu the ef- 
lort to rid El Manto of the water, until 
it fell into possession of English parties, 
who have mauaged to work it profitably 
again. 

Diamonds. 

An nrticle has been goiug the rounds 
of  the   press,   carried   from a  French 
paper, showing the power of diamonds 
to absorb and retain light.    According 
to this article, it appears that a geutle- 
man having a large diamond subjected 
it   to   the   sun's  rays for an hour, aud 
afterwards removed it to a dark room, 
where it emitted sufficient light to ren- 
der a piece of white paper visible. The 
tradition   of this,power of the diamond 
is very old and  has been   worktid   into 
romance,   I   think, by Bulwer.    This 
article reminds me of an experiment of 
which   I   was   au   eye   wituess,   some 
twenty-five years  ago.    Capt. Samuel 
Dewey, formerly   well   known   as   the 
man who decapitated the figure of Gen. 
Jackson   on   the   frigate   Constitution, 
while   lying   in   Boston Harbor, called 
upon me one day, aud, alluding to the 
tradition, said he had in his possession 
a very large diamond and would like to 
try the experiment.    The city   had   a 
short time   before   introduced  the fire- 
alarm telegraph, and we obtained per- 
mission   to   use  their battery to obtain 
the desired light, which   was   done   by 
placing the ends of two wires near to- 
gether and running a continued  stream 
ot electricity   from   nue   to   the other. 
Accordingly one evening we repaired to 
the office otfthe telegaph company, and 
after exposing, the diamond to this in- 
tense electric light for fifteen   minutes, 
the  current  was cut oft and the room 
left perfectly dark, but the diamond hail 
become  quite   luminous   and   emitted 
light   for   some ten or fifteen   minutes, 
when it gradually faded from sight.    I 
have never been able to obtain any sat- 
isfactory   explanation of this phenome- 
non, but should be very glad to hear a 
scientific reason for it. 

t 
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A Mother's Drciid. 
The W;sderful Hiitorioslc Ceyelopmsst ef i Timwi Child 

Actress. ■ 
[Chicago World.] 

The New York public was surprised 
a few years ago at the arrest, at the in- 
stigation ot the Society for the Preven- 
tion of Cruelty to Children, of little 
Corinnc. the child actress. The little i 
girl, less than eight years old, was 
taken from her parents and kept in 
confinement until released by order of 
the Court and Mayor of the city, Mrs. 
Jennie Kimbnll, the mother of Corinne, 

"Perfect. The child has so much I lowed us to the door, and, with a Ger- 
life and vivacity she is overflowing with man oath, discharged the blunderbuss 
it. on and off the stage." right  after   Raymond.    Fortunately it 

The  only previous   iustance of such   was loaded with bird sh6t, but the yell 
remarkable    prococity    which    history that John set up when he caught about 
cronicles   is   that   of the   famous   Peg  six of the pellets in the back could not 
Woffiington, who first appeared in 
'•The Beggar's Opera," wheu but a 
little older than Corinne. 

Turned the Tables. 

A group of actors stood in the Tre- 
mont house, Chicago, rotunda one even- 

who has been known to the public for j ing exchanging gossip after their re- 
inany years as vocalist and comedienne, I spective performances, wheu one of 
has devoted the greatest care to training I them,   gBzing at a lithograph  of   John 
and education of Corinne, and the result 
is a development of natural facilities 
really phenomenal. 

'■When did you discover Corinne's 
remakable talent?*' was asked of Mrs. 
Kiinball. 

"I can hardly remember the time 
when her eyes would not sparkle at the 
souud of music ; she began to sing be- 
fore she could talk. Before she was 
four years old she created a sensation 
and received the prize of a gold chain 
aud locket studded with diamonds, at 
the National baby show iu Boston. 
Next she sang in a concert given by 
Brown's Brigade band, and iu 18711 
made her debut as Little Buttercup in 
the .Juvenile I'ioaforc company. Since 
then she has sung iu opera and played 
various roles nearly everywhere.'" 

Mrs. Kimball is a lady of fine pres- 
ence, ami when playing at the Boston 
Museum, was herself known as "Little 
Jennie Kimball." 

"What has become of the little lady ?" 
asked the reporter. 

"She has given place to the person 
you see before you. Like so many 
others I have grown somewhat fleshy. 
Indeed I assumed such proportions that 
I began to fear for my health. Why, 
at times I would have the most suffo- 
cating sensation in my heart; then 
again my head would be attacked and 
I have frequently fallen to tire floor in 
a dead fainting tit. I consulted several 
eminent physicians and they told me I 
must abandon the stage if I expected or 
hoped to live. This seemed terrible, 
for I am devoted to my profession and 
also to the development of Corinne." 

"And—yet you appear perfectly 
strong?" 

"And so I am. Wiry, I have re- 
duced my weight over twenty pounds 
within three months aud I never felt 
better iu my life. If any who are 
troubled as I was questions this, let 
them try Warner's safe cure, the rem- 
edy I used, and they will, I am sure, 
be speedily convinced of its truth. I 
believe it is the finest medicine in the 
world, and any number of my friends 
to whom I have recommended it have* 
found it as beneficial as it has been to 
mc." 

"Is Corinne's health good?" 

1'. Raymond, the popular comedian, 
said he was reminded of a "little in- 
cident." 

■ 

"It happened in Baltimore, when 
Raymond and I were members of John 
T. Ford's stock company at the time 
the first gun was tired at Fort Sumter. 
We had a jolly company, with John as 
our comediau, and though we were ail 
over-worked we found time for fuu. 

"The war excitement rau high in 
Baltimore iu those days. One night, 
or rather one morning, for we had 
stayed beyond the stroke of 12 at a 
Bohemian haunt and the morning was 
breaking, Raymond, Jack Heine, now 
of "Hearts of Oak." Owen Fowcett and 
myself were returning home along Gay 
street when we espied a simple old Ger- 
man washing out his saloon', and quick 
as a flush an idea for a practical joke, 
entered Raymoud's head. With a few 
words to us he entered the Germau's 
saloon with a brusque, official manner, 
aud, taking a tape measure from his 
pocket, he, with Heine holding the 
other end, proceeded to measure the 
dimensions of the saloon. The Ger- 
man was mystified, but we paid uot 
the slightest attention to him. Finally 
he begged to be  told what we were do- 

have been louder had he been overtaken 
by a cannon ball. The escape was a 
luekv one, aud for a week Raymond 
stood up to eat his meals. He didn't 
attempt anv more practical jokes, 
either." 

Words of Warning and Coin- 
fort. 

"If you are suffering from poor health, 
or languishing on a bed of sickness, take 
cheer if your are simply ailing, or if 
your feel 

'weak and dlspiriled, 
'without clearly know. 
Mng why Hop Bittern 
'will surely cure you. 

If you are a minister, and have overtaxed yourself 
with your pastorial duties, or a mother, worn out 
With tare and work, or a man of business or labor, 
weakened by the strain of your everyday duties, or 
a man of letters toiling over youi midnight work, 
Hop Bitters will most surely strengthen you. 

If you are suffering from over-eating, any discre- 
tion or dlsipation, or are young and growing to fact, 
as is often the case. 

"Or if you are in the workshop on the 
'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel 
'that your system needs cleaning ton- 
tog, or stimulating, without Intojcica- 
'ing, if you are old, ■ ■•'• 

'blood thin and impure, pulse feeble, nerves un- 
steady, facilities wanning. Hop Bitters is what you 
need to give you new life, health and vigor." 

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or suffer- 
ing from any other of the numerous dis- 
eases of tile stomach or bowels, it is your 

own fault If you remain ill. If you are wasting 
aw.'iy with any form of kidney disease, stop tempt- 
ing death this moment, and turn for a--cure to Hop 
Bitlers. 

If you are sick with that terrible sickness, Ner- 
vousness, you will Hud a "Balm in Gilead" in Hop 
Bitters. 

If you are a frequenter or a resident of a miasmatic 
district, barricade your system against the seourge 
of all countries malaria, epidemic, bilious and Inter- 
mittent fevers by the use of Hop Bitters. 

If you have rough, pimples, or sallow skin, bad 
breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair skin, rich 
blood, the sweetest breath and health. $5tkl will 
be paid for a case they will not cure or help. 

" 'There's no use making any fuss,' 
saitl Raymond, 'for we are officials of 
the United States government, \vi11I 

orders to appropriate your property for 
an arsenal,' and he walked with the 
tape-line out into the kitchen aud meas- 
ured   to   Ihe back of the stove.    Then   to her friend.     "You can easily   make 

A LADY'S WI8H- 

"Oh, how I do wish  my  skin   was 
j as clear and soft as yours," said a lady 

the saloon-keeper became wild. He 
entreated, prayed, offered bribes, anil 
set lip the drinks, but Raymond was 
incorruptible and could not be cajoled 
or persuaded out of his purpose. The 
German's anxiety grew greater every 
moment, aud finally, when goaded to 
frenzy by the laconic replies of Ray- 
mond, he rushed frantically up-stairs, 
as we thought to call his wife, liut 
there was desperation in his eyes. A 
moment after he returned, but the 
tables were about to be turned. He 
carried iu his hand au old-fashioned 
pistol, and was making it ready for im- 
mediate use. Well, I don't think it 
took us two seconds to let him have the 
whole saloon all to himself, but he fol- 

it so," answered the friend.    "How?" 
inquired the first lady. 

By using Hop Bitters that makes 
pure, rich blood aud blooming health. 
It did it for me as you observe." 

a«T*Xone genuine without a bunch of Green Hops 
on the white label! ghun all the vile, poisonous 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.       45-t4 

obtained, and all business in theU. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES, Wliiii inml.-l cir drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt, of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
"Dectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 
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A War on the Condor. 

Relieved   from   their   guerilla   cam- 
paigns   in   Peru the Chilians have  de- 
clared war in the Andes.    In this case, 
however, the war  will he one of exter- 
mination, and feeing  waged  against   a 
native   of the  country, must in some 
respects partake of the nature of a civil 
strife.    The new enemy is the condor, 
and the war is to be one of extermina- 
tion.    A price is set on   the   creature's 
head, and if $5 a bird is sufficient *tim- 
ulus the slaughter of the great vulture 
of South   America   will   soon   proceed 
apace.    For ages, indeed,   the  combat 
has   been   going   on.     Ever   since   the 
Spaniards pasiured  flock and  herds on 
the plains of the La Plata or the valleys 
of the Cordillera the  condor   has   been 
the worst enemy, next to the   Indians. 
with   which   the   rauchero   has had to 
contend.     Rarely seen on the shores of 
the   Pacific,   except   during   the  rainy 
season, it is one of the   most   striking 
objects   which   the   traveler    beholds 
throughout   any   part of the Alpine re- 
gion   between   the   straits of Magellau 
and the dense forests about four degrees 
beyond the equator.    Magnificent spec- 
imens are often seen   in   the vicinity of 
the   volcano ofCoqnimba; and at ele- 
vations   of from 10.000 to 16,000 feet 
the   llama   driver   will   now   and then 
come on its rude nest, built on the bare 
rock, or may   perchance he able to de- 
stroy the callow young, which are two 
years old before they can fly.    Hut no 
sooner  does   the   condor attain its full 
powers than it is the lord of the Andes. 
Soaring   far   above   the  rifle range, it 
suddenly   swoops  from   the   clouds  to 
bear  off  in   its  talons the pick of the 
flock iuto its mountain eyrie, first tear- 
ing out the animal's tongue to prevent 
it giving alarm. So varocious is it that 
a calf, a sheep and  a   dog   will   some- 
times form its week's rations ; and cases 
are  on   record   in   which children and 
adults   have been carried away by this 
gigantic  vulture.     Breeding in  almost 
inaccessible  places, it is rarely that its 
eggs can be destroyed ; aud for a single 
mau to risk the harrying of a condor's 
uest   is   a   feat   which   can only be at- 
tempted at the peiil  of being   torn in 
pieces by the enraged bird.    No verte- 
brate   is   more tenacious of life.     It is 
affirmed   that   forty days' abstinence is 
insufficient   to  end   its   career, and its 
lungs are so constituted that it breathes 
with the same facility under a barome- 
tric   pressure   of thirteen  inches as on 
ihe Beashore.    In a period   of time so 
short that, to tire* eye, it seems ouly an 
instant,   it  can   dart from the dome of 
Cbimborazo   to   the sultry coast of the 
Pacific.    On loot it waddles more awk- 
wardly than a pelican,   but   DO   sooner 
does   it   regain   the   upper   air than it 
seems to sail, thejwings scacely moving, 
and every movement being oue of grace 
and beauty. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

\ro you disturbed at iilio*it »»d broken of your 
rest by a »lck child ■uflfcrlng and crying with pain 
of CUUltlB l.iib?    If no. i*Hd ut once and K«'t   a  bot- 
il, or MR? . Wis.-i.ow's SOOTIIINU STHirr rwH t iin.- 
DBSN TEETHIWO. lt» valur i» Incalculable. It will 
relieve the poor little *unVrer Immediately. Depend 
upon It, mothers, there IK no ininU«ke about It. It 
iiiiw* (i\Beiiterv ami diarrhoea, regulate* the Mom 
aeli and'bowela, cure* wind colic, softens the gum*, 
reduce* inflammation, and given tone and energy to 
the  whole Bvntem.     MRS.  WISHLOW'S HOOTHI.M; 
SYlllIP FOB CHILUBBW TEF-TIIINU is ple.ll.ant to 
the taste, and is the prescription of one uf tlie oldest 
and beat female nurses and physicians in the I lilted 
Slales. and is for sale   by   all   druicgUU  throughout 

i.rld.    Price 2*> cents » bottle 

<Vv PURE % 

PAINTS 
READTFORUSE 
Olives, Terra Cottas and all the latest 

lashionable shades lor 
CITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 

Warranted durable and permanent. 
Descriptive Lists, showing 33 actual 

shades, sent on application. 
For sale by the principal dealers, 

wholesale and retail, throughout the 
country. 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & CO. 
CLEVELAND.  OHIO- 

THE ADVANCE. 

ALMOST" ANOTHER 

STAMP ACT! 

Bobber stamps for marking purposes arc now 
used in an Infinite variety of ways, and are made in 
nil forms and styles, from the tingle letter, figure, 
woid or line stamps to the live to ten or more line 
card for priming business cards on any desired ob- 
ject. They are, in fact, found to he just iis useful 
and necessary In the private family for marking 
clothing as in the store, factory or counting-room 
fur clerical work.   To this end the 

PAEA EUBBEE STAMP CO. 

of BrookHeld, Mass., are prepared to meet any de- 
IIIIM.I1 for any and all forms and styles of robber 
slump- on (.hurl umiee, and while the!r prices are 
very much under those of other manufacturers, the 
quality of vbe wolk is as good If not superior to any In 
the ms.ke.. This being the case, the public generally 
will find it to, its advantage to pntroiilxe the I'ara 
Kdhber Sump Co. for all work in that Hue. 

The Four Points 
To be eon«ld*r«l by narrbaaur* «a«UI»« Into the 

merits ofClolh n Wringer, tre 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
All r.ie** valuable feature* are embodied  to a 

marked degree in THE Aov„si:; 

X^anufactnrad by the 

CLEVELAND RUBBER COMPAST 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

MANUFACTURERS, MERCHANTS, 

PROFESSIONAL MEN, CLERKS, 

SALESMEN and 

l'RI VA TE INDI VIDUALS 

have use for these stamps every day. Don't go wit! - 
uui any longer when they cau be had so cheaply. 

Ol'H    PB1CE8 

Name, without address ,     M cfs. 
"        with "             *4 
"       In script (wriling type)    fio   " 

Three line *Um|>     flu    " 
HuMicsa card, 3 lo ft llnea     7ft    " 

" "      whh faticy border I.UU    " 

The above prices Include a bottle of blue or red 
ink aud <nk ;>ada, put cp In neat boxes. If Indelible 
ink for maiVi ig cknhiog Is desired such should In- 
stated, oiheiwlse regular marking Ink will be given. 

aj4>-Add<|lonal Ink can be had of us at any time, 
either marking or Indelible, at 10cents per buttle. 

Orders for These S^tamps 

may be given direct to either Messrs. (Jeo. N. Hill 
or K. W. Cumnilngs, or left at the Till KM office, or 
sent by mall lo l'aia Rubber .-lamp Co., I'. O. Box 
157, Urooklield, Man*. 

a IWP a ATkiTC wanted In every town and 
LIVE AUtn I W cl.y lo sell our goods. Lib 
eral romm'saion* paid, and udvanUgeou* facilities 
:itl'..,ihd for making a paying business of It to all 
wtio will take hold of It. For full particulars write 
lo PAR A lit IlliKIl th'AMI' CO., 

Box 157, BrookHeld, Mau. 
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I trook hold's l*arade. 

— Monday evening last saw tin- big parade 
Unit the juliulant democrats have been 
promising over since the morning after elec- 
tion, put into being* though hard fate seem 
pitted against them even up to the lust mo- 
ment. The day was as good as could have 
been expected, except the wind blew too 
much and Jink Frost was out in full force. 
Nothing daunted, however, the boys pushed 
everything forward, and at about seven 
o'clock the fun began in good earnest, not- 
withstanding great coat and mittens were a 
prime necessity for comfort. Illuminations 
sprang up everywhere; colored light*, can- 
non and anvils gave color and life to the 
scene, and a large crowd) constantly grow- 
ing larger, on Ihe street, kept adding to the 
ranks of the processionists, which were 
forming on the Common. This work was 
getting well under way when the big shop 
whistle began to blow, nrany supposed, as 
an addition to the general hurrah, but it 
proved to lie a genuine tire alarm, and re- 
ports came thick and fast that the freight 
houses at the depot were in flames. Tins 
unexpected turn of affairs acted like magic 
on the procession and crowd. In an instant 
almost, torches were thrown aside and soon 
after not a soul was left on the Common or 
the streets,, and the depot became the cen- 
ter in attraction for nearly an hour. After 
the excitement of the fire had died away the 
procession was once more git into line, 
with visibly decreased ranks, and the parade 
was made after all. Fiskdale band headed 
the procession, with a large Itelva Lock- 
wiind brigade next, then came the line of 
torch bearers to the number of 500. About 
"ill mounted horsemen preceeded the band 
and led the parade through every street in 
the village. The end of the march was 
reached at about 10 o'clock and the assem- 
bled crowd went into the hall, where the 
following speakers entertained the audience 
lor an hour or more: Messrs, Dr.. (Jarra- 
gan, of North Urooklield, 1*. S. ('allahan. 
of Sturbridge, ('. L. Woodis, of North 
BrookHeld, Simes, of Kast BrookHeld, and 
vocal and instrumental selections by color- 
ed gentleman, who were appropriately in- 
troduced by chairman Carpenter, of Brook- 
field. After the speaking the parly ad- 
journed to the upper hall, where refresh- 
ments were spread in bountiful profusion. 
As before stated every residence in the vil- 
lage having democratic owners or occupants 
were ablaze with light from cellar to garret. 
The' Central House, the A. <>. II. hall and 
Allen & Bemis store, mi Central street, were 

•well set out, hut perhaps the most elaberate 
decoration and illumination was the resi- 
dence of James Colomy. just north of the 
Maple s'reet school building. Here were 
congregated a number of young men board- 
ers of democratic proclivities, who spared 
neither time, expense or pains to make a 
worthy display, and they succeeded admir- 
ably. The procession, as it passed this 
place, were greeted with a shower of colored 
lights, fireworks and the boom of a cannon. 
A large transparency over the door disclosed 
the emblematic chanticleer in a most tri- 
umphant attitude, with a mammoth 210 
issuing from hi* throat. Over this were 
swung two V. S. flags, and under all were 
large portraits of the president and vice- 
president elect. All this, besides a profus- 
sion of*Chinesc lanterns about the yard, 
made a very bright show, and did no small 
credit to the taste and judgment of the pro- 
moters. We might go on and enumerate 
many other residences that were brightly 
illuminated, but our space forbids. The 
procession greeted oil with a continual 
routid tif cheers, while itself proved no 
small  object of interest, with its congrega- 

tion of transparencies and banners.     Hud it j 
not been for the fire the parade- would have | 
been   eveu   more   imposing.     As it was   all j 

! seemed to have a very good time and at the ! 
j close   to   deem   that they had quite fittingly \ 
! celebrated   the   (dose   of  their long fast on 
presidential honors. 

THY  KICK iV CO. s   KC-I.EC-TIC PILLS,  r- 

1'urely   vegetable,    cathartic   and   chola- 
gogue.     No gri)iing.     Sure cure   fur   liver, 
stomach, and all  malarial diseases,     l'rice, 
25 cts.    For sale bv Gerald Brothers. 

Graves in the Crimea. 

is one of the four Admirals buried in 
the new church, and so proud are the 
Russians of the defense of Sevastopol 
that after the siege they erected a mon- 
ument—a statue on a pedestal—to him 
in the midst of the ruins of the city he 
had founded. The statute is colossal 
and stands iu front of the "White 
Buildings," overlooking the harbor. 
These '-White Buildings," which were 
barracks, arc still roofless and iu ruins, 
and the figure of the Admiral, which is , 
black, has rather a ghaUly appearance 
with such surroundings. 

C'athcait Hill has now became the 
one British cemetery. Extending from 
the Alma to Ba'aklava there was l.'t'.J 
bttiial places, and it was found impos- 
sible to look after them all, and now 
Cat heart IIi!l is to be taken care of as 
a monumental record of all the Briti-h 
who died in ihe Crimea. About T<» 
feetsshas been added all round to ihe old 
inclostire, and consecrated, and a sub- 
stantial wall aurroutnls the space, with 
a house through which visitors pass 
into the cemet«ry./ ('apt. Harford,who 
acts as English Consul at Seba.-topol, 
has taken a great interest iu this work, 
and has got the place into very good 
order. A number of the principal mon- 
ument? from the other cemeteries have 
been moved and placed on Cat heart 
Hill. It would lie impossible now to 
move the bodies, but the headstones, if 
placed in the new cemetery, will be safe 
from damage, and will be still records 
of those who fell. Il is a heavy work 
to remove these headstone, and some 
have to be carried a great distance ; it 
is to he doped that a grant of money 
will be made to have this done uow 
once and for all iu a proper manner. 
For much less important objects money 
has been subscribed by the public, but 
if the Government did this part of ihe 
work, which is their duty, a monument 
should be erected on the spot to all who 
fell, aud that might be done by public 
subscription. During the siege Cath- 
cart Hill was the commanding point 
every one weut to for the purpose of 
seeing Scbaslopol and to gel a glimpse 
of the operations. All knew it. . It is 
still the spot where visitors go to see 
ihe ground of the great struggle. The 
piece of ground has been made over to 
ihe Briiish Coverument, and a substan- 
tial and titling monument on the histor- 
ical ground would be a record of the 
past as well as a monument due to the 
memory of the brave who died. The 
Russians have done their duty in this 
respect to their dead and we should not 
be behind them. Iu addition to the 
memorial chapel in the Russian ceme- 
tery, a very fine uew memorial church 
has been built in the middle of Sebas- 
topol over the graves of four Admirals 
who were killed, or at least died, in 
connection with the defense of the place. 
It was Admiral Lazcreff who created 
Sebastopol; the fortress and the Black 
Sea fleet were produced under him.  He 

East Brook held. 

The celebration of the election of Cleve- 
land at the east village occurred last Satur- 
day evening and proved, probably, the 
largest torchlight parade ever seen in that 
village. The procession was hea led by a 
mounted force of 25, then came the East 
Brookfleld band. In the line there were 
MOO torches, made of men from their village 
and the neighboring towns. A big bon fire 
near the pond aud three cannons kept things 
lively all the evening. The procession 
passed along all the principal avenues, and 
some very neat and attractive illuminations 
were observed. The most prominent, per- 
haps, were those II. L. Dempsey, W. G. 
Fay and Adams' and Gleason's hotels. 
There was speaking at the hall, the orator 
being lawyer King, of North Brookfleld. 
Refreshments all arourd closed the whole 
affair very successfully. 

50 
CENTS 

Cash 

will pay for the 

TIMES 

from now un- 

til Jan. 1,1886. 
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Michigan Buggy Co. 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. 

Wholesale Manufacturers of all kinds of Open ni I 
Top BUGGIES and KOil, CARTS.   A.-.nm wanted 
everywhere.    Write for catalogue an I price, Lst. 

IINE Y.OLK. A SPECIALTY. 

VTo also mai.ufa.-nrc a fr. I lino of CtiTTKUS, 
including S-.i I Body, Portland, Square E-x 
two seat I'u Hand i :. 1 Po:;ej S e.g.:-.. 

Bcs-l.' r ca'ti nr.il price* before jmrchasinc. 

MICHIGAN CU6GY CO., 
T'.I.AM   ZOO,  li.rh. 

The lightest runnini? Shuttle Sewing 
Machine ever produced, combining 
greatest simplicity, durability and 
speed. It is adapted to a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancy work than 
any other.    No basting ever requ4red. 

For particulars as to prices, &c. and 
for any desired information, address 

»• THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. 
COPYRIGHTED llll 

•v 

Illustrated by the use of a Biteey made by T. T. Haydock, whtrh Is not only the I-eai,m; 
Bossy In  this picture, but THE EEADI*U   IIIM.V   OF A TIE KMA. 

Wheel.      Ask   vonr dealer for the 1 
HIliGV  OFAnEKII'A.     II 

T. 
and Fifth Wheel. 

iflffY 
Havdnrlt'i   Safetv   King   Bolt   and   Fifth 
lltVIMM K    III «.«.*,   with   the   lluydwk   Safety   King  Bolt 
Life is insecure riding over any other. 
(This plctara will b* farniibfd on a large oanl. printed in < legaat style, to injoof who will ifm la frarria II.) 

•rs«nd f»r ('sulognf and      T.  T. H-A.TI)OCK, 
Wholesale Price I.la*. £nr.  |.]um Bn,| Tneirih St*„ C1XCMJ.AT1, O. 

AQE5T8 WANTED WHEBE WE HAVE HONE! NO INVESTMENT 80 PROFITABLE, 

 c^,^-   \^r _- -^v aaM 

Estey Oraan Co 
gratlBBbroyi 

When the word Eatcy <.? C-ia 
word Crgan ia mentioned, thoy 
each suggest the other, ao widely 
known and BO popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five letters in each cf the two 
word3 aro reminders cf enj :yment 
in multituios of homes. IUnstra- 

Catalc^uo nailed free to all 
applicants. 

THE COMPLETE MWUS&Z2& 
book. New edition —New binding*—New illustrations 
froro new dnignt. Sunerlily g>iteii up Same low price. 

Adapted to all classes, belli al liglit, Afenn doing Mg 
work. txCKLLBNT TEHMs, The handwmcvt prtnpectul 
ever t;;u-d      Appiy now, 

BRAIH-EY i AKHR i s IN * Co.. 66 Northatb St. Philadol- 
pin .. I'a.     A.»o other gran I new booki and Bibles. 

WEEKS SCALE WORKS, 
Mi«iniT.i«-ttir«-r« of 

Week's Patent Combination Beam 

THE DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO.,ll"^ READY MIXED 

IAINTS 

FELTONRAu&bisLEYs   0. S. STANDARD SCALES. 
Un F" LINSEED 

Kt OIL 
562 Washington St., Buffalo, N. T. 

No Weights to be Lost or Stolen. 

«2H33E»32MaEZmira^ 

WATERTOWN, N. Y. 

158 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
113 Publio Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 
<*«. 48 & 50 Jackson St., Chicago. 111 

AGENTS Wanted aKffiTIMS 
workiofcharaeter, great unrn.DUOHo «. DJUIttS 
low in prite. vlhng fait; nerwi'wr»eryw(iere, Liberal terms. 

Hra.Hr.,. i..rrri.„. A r«„ V, .V fourth Si., 1'iilla.lell'liia, Pa. 

GOLD 
for the working class. Scad lo etn. 
for postage, and »e will mall you 
/"fee, a royal,valuable box of sample 
good* that will put you In ihe way 

or making more mosey In a few days than you ever 
thought posslhln at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or In spare time only. The work in universally 
adapted u> both sexes, young and old. You can eas. 
lly earn from H OTBt* to $•'> every evening. That :.ll 
Who want work may tent the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who an-not well siulsHid 
wi- will send (1 to pay for the trouble of writing UK. 
Full particulars, direction", ate,, sent free. Fortunes 
will In- made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great sunriMS absolutely aure.Dont delay. 
Blart now.Address riTiNsos »c Co.,Portland, Maine. 

B 
ALSO MODEL 
LACKC LATE 
OARDOURFACIHg 

ARE 

UNEGUALED 
APPLY TO YOUR PAINT DEALER 

OR SEND TOR 
Sample Card, Prices, Etc. 

FELTON, RAU & SfiBLEY, 
(Sole Manufaeturern.) 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Tim WeekN Patent, romblnatlon Beam !■ 
Sflknowleiiged II l«' I ie (irriitest Improvement 
mti'-o the Invent Ion of rim form Scales. No extra 
Ciiargo as wo own t „e patent. 

Accuracy nnd Dursbllltjr Guaranteed. 
Price of 4 tons, fl-1 1 feet •«». 
l'rice of S ton ., .lil.l feet S75. 

All otheni equally low.  Send lor circulars. 

WEEKS * RAY. 
PROPRIETORS. 

i A A Ai week al home. *fl niillil Irei-. lay abao 
I VfnKluirly sun1. No ri»k. Capital not repaired 
wLJy^i; adi'r.lfyoii wan: Im-in. -- :i! winch per 

(.oil!, of either negl(Voiing-or old, eiin maki 
1 great pay all the time tbiv work, with a'noliite eer 
i Utility, write for partleufarn lu II. HAI I.KTT X Co. 
I Portland. Maine. 2-ly 
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New York Shop Girls. 

In foine of the Grand street rlrv 
goods stored ov-r 500 young women and 
{lirls are employed. Their hours of 
labor are usually from 8 A. M. till 6 p. 
M., except on Saturdays, when they 
remain on duty till !) o'clock. They 
are allowed an hour for lunch about 
noou time. All day long they are busy- 
as bees either waiting on customers or 
keeping their department trim and tidy. 

"What do you receive for your 
week's work?" was asked of a bright 
young saleswoman in one of these es- 
tablishments. 

'•I ought to get 87, but   I   won't be- 
cause   I   was a quarter of an hour late 
I wo mornings.     I'll be fined ftO cents." 

"What do you pay for your board?'' 
"Four dollars." 
"And for you lunch ?" 
"Nothing.     I   bring   a   -anduieh. a 

piece of pie and a flask of tea with me." 
"And for car fare?" 
"Nothing.   It's healthier to walk." 
"For your laundry bill?" 
"I do my own  laundry work on the 

morning  ol   my day off.    That's Sun- 
day.     In the evening  I'll fix nnself up 
and attend a parly at a fi ieud's   house. 
They'll   have  singing, and  music, and 
dancing, and a jolly good time." 

"Then you will save money this 
week ?" 

"I'll salt down 82 toward the fund 
I'm raising to buy u -ilk dre*a, and I'll 
put the remaining filly cents in my 
poeketbook for an emergency fund. I'm 
not so badly olf. you see, and within a 
month my salary will be raised to 88 a 
week." 

"No place of amusement this week ?" 
"Edward   has   taken me to hear the 

English Opera company in Fra Diavnlo. 
He   takes   me  out   every   Wednesday- 
evening." 

"Our own importation, madam, 
$2.75 a yard." 

She addressed a customer decked 
with diamonds and clad in costly rai- 
ment, who had alighted from a carriage, 
and rattled off as merrily to dilate on 
the inerriis of the goods as though 
thought of enre or trouble never entered 
her soul.—..V.  Y. Star. 

Courage. 

In Paris lately at a meeting of scien- 
tific men, n German physician appeared 
who, it was announced, would lecture 
on the cholera germ. He was a little 
deaf and a little near-sighted, and 
bending over his desk, his spectacles 
close to it, announced that he proposed 
to illustrate his remarks by the germs 
themselves. 

''I have here the cholera bacilli, 
dried." he said, proceeding to untie a 
small box. 

The assembled savants glanced anx- 
iously at the box and each other, begin- 
ning to grow pale. 

"I hear somebody calling outside," 
said one nearest the door, as he backed 
out of it. 

"I have a patient," gasped another, 
as he disappeared. When the lecturer 
looked up he was alone with his box. 
Every seat was vacant. 

Yet these men faced contagious dis- 
eases every day. Il was the novelty of 
the danger that unmanned th< in. M. 
Pasteur lately took a general officer who 
has passed through many bullets with 
the courage of a lion, to his laboratory, 
in which were confined at the time two 
dozen dogs in-different degrees of mad- 
ness. Pasteur approached a cage in 
which one massive bull-dog lay dying, 
snapping viciously at every shadow that 
tell tin him. 

"Just hold his jaws open with this 
iron, whlie I 'withdrew some of the 
virus," said the experimentor, syringe 
in hand., 

"Oh, certainly !" replied the officer 
nervously, but before he could put the 
forceps into the mouth of the dog, he 
had staggered baik almost into a swoou. 

Courage is, after all. very much a 
matter of familiarly. A delicate women 
is calm and self-possessed in a surgeon's 
tent on the battle field, if she is used to 
wounds and deaths. Dorothy Patter- 
son, young and beautiful, became the 
solitary nuise of a small-pox hospital, 
carrying out the dead in her own arms. 
She was accustomed to small-pox. 

We can train ourselves, by becoming 
lamili ,r with dangers, for increased 
usefulness in life. Hut most young 
girls train themselves in terrors of 
hartnlessnes* ; with a certain incompre 
hensible pride, too, in both these ter 
rors, and their worthlessuess. 

Buffalo Portable Forges 
AND 

HAND BLOWERS. 

CAIN 
Health and Happiness, 

*&? O DO IS OTHERS 
O^OUf* 5-   H|VE DONE. 

Are your Kidneys disordered? 
'Kidney Wort brought me front my grave, a* it 

wtre, after I had been given up by 13 liest doctor* tn 
M. W Deveraux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich. Detroit." 

Are your nerves weak? 
"Kl.lney Woit cured mo from nervous wiakneaa 

4c.alter I was not > xpeetotl to live." Mrs M. M. B. 
inmlun, Ed. C'rinrfiun Monitor Cleveland, O, 

Have   you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kidney TVort cured me when my water was just 

like chalk and then like blood." 
Frank   Wilson, Peabody. Man. 

Suffering1 from Diabetes ? 
"Kidniy-Wort i- the most SHinaaflll remedy 1 have 

ewer used.   Otves almost immediate   relief." 
Dr. Phillip C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt. 

Have   you   Liver Complaint? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of chronic Liver Diseases 

after 1 prayed fco die." 
Henry Ward, late Col. 6»th Nat. Guard, N. Y. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Kidney-Wort, il bottle) cured me when I was so 

lame I bad to  roU out of bed." 
C M. Tallmag-e, Milwaukee, Wls. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
"Kidney-Wort made me sound in liver and kidneys 

after years of unsuccessful ■toctortag'. Its worth 
$10 a I.' x. "■ Si.-n I Hodges Willlamstown, West Va. 

Are you Constipated? 
"Kidney-Wort cause* easy evacuations and cured 

me after 16 years use of other medicines." 
Kelson Kairchild, St. AlBfcns, Vt. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kidney-Wort has done better than any other 

remedy I have ever used In my practice." 
Dr. H. K. Clark, Soutb Hero, Vt. 

Are you Bilious? 
"Kidney-Wort has done me more good than any 

other remedy I have ever taken." 
Mrs. J. T. Oalloway, Elk Flat, Oregon. 

Are you tormented, with Piles? 
"Kidney-Wort permanently cured tne ef bleeding 

piles. Dr.w. C Kline recommended it to me." 
Oco. U. Horst, Cashier IL Hani-, Mycrstowu, Pa. 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"Kida-'y-Wort cured me. after 1 was given up to 

die by physicians and I had suffered thirty ye 
Elbridge Malcolm, West Bath, 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar trouUes of 

several years standing. Many friends use and praise 
it." Mrs. H. Lamoreaux, Isle La Motte, Vt. 

If you would Banish Disease 
i     and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
THI BLOOD CLEANSER. 

Warranted Superior to  any other 
make and prices lower than 

the lowest. 
Especially   Adapted   for   BLACKSMITHS,   (Alt- 

BIAGK MAKERS, FAKIKBS, MACHIN- 
ISTS, Ac, Ac. 

Send   for   Catalogue 

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Mention thi* uaucr. 

The most ^-^ popular Weekly newspaper 
„ devoted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis- 

coveries, inventions and patents ever published. Everr 
number illustrated with splendid engravings. This 
publication, furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia of 
information which no person should be without. The 
popularity of the gcismrmo AMF.BICAN is such that 
its circulation nearly equals that of all other papers of 
it* class combined. Price. $3.20 a Tear. Discount to 
Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN * CO., Pub- 
lishers, No. 3ot Broadway. N. Y.„        _ _   . 

SssasssskgaaBifsa,   Mnnn S Co. haw also 
ATtNTX   bad   Thirty-Seven 
Ml  fcM  1 Ws Years' practice be- 

saasssssBssssssssssaawsBw fore the patent Office, 
and have prepared more than One Hun- 
dred   Thousand  applications lor pat- 
ent*  in  the   United  States  and   foreicn 
countries.    Caveats,  Trade-Marks, Copy- 

.   rights. Assignments, and all other papers 
for securing to inventors their rights in the 

United    States,    Canada,     England.     France, 
Germany and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terms. 

Information as to obtaining patent* cheerfully 
given without charge. Hand-books of informa- 
tion sent free.   Patents obtained through Munn 

  ft t'o. are noticed in tho Bcientitic American free. 
The advantage of such notice is well understood by aU 
persons who wish to dispose of their ps'ents. 

Address MUNN ft CO., Office tiClEKlUIc AUEBIGAH, 
961 iiroadway. New Vork. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—AH about the democratic celebration on 
page 5. 

—Thanksgiving Jay wag quite pleasant 

and mild. 

—The democrats celebrated Cleveland's 

election in great style Monday evening. 

—Mr. 1). E. Meach has just purchased 

some more real estate near his present resi- 

dence. 

—The Brookfield band played for the 

West Brookfield celebration last Tuesday 

evening. 

— Tiano stools and chairs with adjustable 

back. The finest assortment at Paine's, 48 

Canal street, Boston. 

—.Shaving stands. A very nice present 
for gentlemen; in great variety of styles 

and finish at Paine's 48 Canal street, Boston. 

 A   Methodist pound party made an un- 

expected.call at their parsonage last Monday 
evening and left a large extension table full 

to overflowing with good things. 

—The ladies of the Orthodox church will 

have a turkey supper at their vestry next 

Thursday evening. That it will be well 
attended is a foregone conclusion, for it 

will be only 2,"» cents per plate. 

—There was a match game of polo at the 
rink yesterday (Thanksgiving) afternoon, 

between the I'hiuues, the first team, and the 
Maginties, the second polo organization in 

this village, the Maginties winning three out 
of five ?oals. The Maginties have for 
members E. Pranquer, jr., George Hughes, 

Arthur Daniels, Henry Irwiu, A. J. Kearns 
and Clarence Moore. In a practice game 
Wednesday evening the Maginties won six 

out of seven goals. There was quite a large 
number, of spectators present and no little 

interest taken in this new sport. A regular 
Brookfield polo team will shortly be organ- 

ized with a view of playing out of town 

teams. 

—The Sand Bank club, which was lately 

broken   up   by  some of the officers, was an 
organization of boys from a dozen to fifteen 

vears of age, which had built a shanty   into 
the  sand   bank  down back of the cemetery 

list summer, and have maintained the same 
for  a  place of  meeting, where   they   had 
mixed  drinks—alcohol, water and molasses 

and other refreshment.   The cabin contain- 

ed a door  that  was   locked at night, and in 

this  way  the hoys  had great times.    The 
secret of their rendezvous was well kept for 
two  or   three   months, when it became evi- 

dent  that  they were learning no good, and 

so the officers put a stop to it, *nd now  the 
sand bank cabin is demolished and the club 

is no more. 

—Bouquet ami Bible stands in nearly 100 

styles at Paine's 48 Canal street. Boston. 

 The   first  polo   game  of the season in 

this village was played last Saturday even- 
ing between the Ubiqna polo team, which is 
the semi-professional organization in this 

town, and the Maginties, a picked team 

from the big shop. The Pbiques won, mak- 

ing three out of five goals. 

The Depot Fire. 

— As   an unlooked-for feature to Monday 

night's celebration the freight houses at the 
depot   were   burned   level with the ground. 
The   facts as near as can be learned, would 

strongly indicate that the fire was an incen- 
diary   one.    As   most   of  our   readers   are 

aware the freight building that stood on the 
north side of the track has been lately moved 

over to the south side, amf just west of the 
building on that side the space between not 
being more than a dozen feet.  Shortly after 

seven o'clock on Monday evening   the   first 

notice   of the fire was by the flagman, who 
saw   flames   coming   out of the east end of' 

west building.    The alarm was immediately 
telephoned up street and the big shop whis- 

tle sounded the alarm.    In   the   meanwhile 
the parade was   being  formed on the Com- 
mon, and though many were shouting "fire 

at the depot!"  still   it  was   thought to be a 
bogus cry, and even when the whistle sound- 
ed it was not noticed, as it was expected the 
whistle   was  to   blow   for  the  celebration. 

But it soon became evident that   the   alarm 
was genuine, and the Common   and   streets 

were quickly  deserted.    By   the   time   the 
engine appeared on the scene the west build- 
ing was all a mass of flames and it was usc- 

lt-s   to   attempt  to   save the other.    Many 
willing hands, however, rolled out the con- 
tents of the east building  before it was too 

late,   and   quite   a   large   proportion of the 
lighter   portions   of  the freight was saved. 

The wind was blowing a strong  gale   from 
the   west,   or  perhaps a point or two to the 
north-of-west,   ami though there was a per- 

fect shower of sparks and cinders, none of 
the   surrounding  buildings   were   seriously 
endangered.    The firemen had considerable 

difficulty in getting arranged so as to get any 
water on the spot, pour hose and an insuffi- 

cient amount of it being the chief cause as 
the nearest water was the river.    But even 
with everything at hand it would have been 

almost   impossible   to   have   saved   either 
building,.with the wind blowing so fearfully 
strong.    The  heaviest loosers are probably 
,). k W. M ileahy, who loose some  30  bar- 
rels   of   flour,   besides    other    groceries. 

Roger Mulcahy, the cooperative store, and 
S. J. Moultonalso looses considerable ; (ieo. 

Corey, H. V. Crosby, and other  merchants 
more or less.    But very few who have any 
Considerable freight business but what were 
touched more or less.     Several Hturbridge 

and -Piskdale   parties  also  come  in   for a 
share.     The  corporation   will   lose   81000 

on   the   buildings.    Some   of   the    freight 
destroyed will have to be made good by the 

company. 

 Pedestals   for   groupes and statuary in 

numerous   styles   and   finish   at   Paine's 48 

Canal street, Boston. 

 Mr. W. E. Sargent has broken ground 
for a new dwelling house on the new street 

1 lately   granted by the County   Commission- 

ers. 

— All ladies should know that hoods, 

scarfs, ribbons and all fancy articles can be 

made any color wanted with Diamond Dyes. 
All the popular colors. 10c. at druggists. 

None equal them. Wells, Hiehardson & 

Co., Burlington, Vt. 

—The prospect is brightening at the big 

shop. Active preparations in the way of 
making every available space in the factory 

buildings of the most use, and the constant 
arrival of stock would seem to indicate ap- 

proaching busy times. 

—Uncalled-for letters and postals re- 

maining in the Hrookfield post office Nov. 
28, 1884 : Letters—Geo. A. Andrews, Jos. 

Ale'x, Frank K. Bemis, Mrs Jennie Bemis, 
Wm. Breman, F. G. Barnes, (ieo. E. Cal- 

kins, S. G. Perry, Michael Egan, Miss 

Lilla Fortier, W. Jewitt. N. B. W. Kibbc, 
Miss Ada M. Connell, Mrs. Mary Kelley, 

Geo. Lynds, M. P. Milliman, 1'. F. McCue, 
John MeCuHin, John Madigan, Danl. Mc- 

Namara, P. Newcomb & Co., Mrs. C. J. 
Pike, Merrit Parker. J. Ryther, John.Stone, 

Miss 11- Smith, Miss M. Singer, John 
Tougher, E. P White. Postal cards- 

Frank Boyd, Willie B. Cooper, A. Rich- 

ard, F. II. Stone. 

—We learn that there is an   effort   being 

made to have a singing school here this com- 

ing season, and to see about organizing one 
there   will   be   a   meeting at the Town hall 

next Monday evening at 7 : 30 o'clock.  Prof. 
E. 11. Perkins, the proposed teacher, will be 

in attendance,   and   give   something   of his 
manner of teaching and directing.    We are 
informed he is the brother of  the   eminent 

author!   and  directors,   W.   Q,   and   11. S. 
Perkins,   and ought to be qualified.    Turn 
out and give him an audience and then judge 
for yourselves.    Parents with their children 
are invited.    That this opportunity is a rare 

one,   is  quite  manifest when the Board of 
Selectmen find it their unanimous judgment 

to give Mr. Perkins the use of the hall next 

Monday evening, free. 

50 Cents 
Cnsh 

will pay for the 
TIMES 

from now un- 
til Jan. 1,1880. 
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Sunken Treasures. 

The list of treasures lost in the sea 
would indeed be a long and melancholy 
one ; instancing, for example, the Mad- 
agascar, from Australia, which, in the 
early days of the gold (ever there, hav- 
ing on board the precious yellow dust 
in enormous quantity, was never heard 
of and left not even the faintest clew to 
speculation as to her fate. And in 
later years the Thunder steamer, from 
Calcutta to China, with some £.'$00,000 
worth of silver, destined never to reach 
the expectant consignees, was supposed 
to be lying abandoned among the awful 
sandbanks at the mouth of the Hooghly, 
but, in spite of many rumors, never to 
be seen there. These are instances out 
of many of treasurers never heard of. 
The wreck of the Royal Charter sieam- 

«, er from Australia, lost in a -frightful 
gale on the Anglesea coast in October, 
1H09, with some £800,000 of gold on 
board, will doubtless occur to the read- 
er's mind, coupled as it was with such 
lamentable loss of life. In this case, 
happily, a great part of the treasure was 
recovered subsequently, but there is 
still a fortune left ut Moelfra for Un- 
fortunate being who can find it. In old 
days Vigo bay had always an attractive 
sound to treasure seakers, from the re- 

1 ported wealth on board the Spanish 
fleet destroyed there by Sir G. Rookc 
in 1702; but the infinite pains, money 
and patience expended over its recov- 
ery have beeu thrown away, the silver 
(even if it is there, which is somewhat 
doubtful.) obstinately refusing to make 
a reappearance in the world. 

A Cree Indian Dance- 

A mysterious "insertptioo" on the 
font at Wilue, in Derbyshire. England, 
has recently exercised the enginuity of 
archii-ologists. One eminent authority 
is "quite convinced" that the record is 
in "ruues, or some other characters." 
Another, no less eminent, "iiggests an 
"eastern origin," affirming that some 
of the letters bears a "close resem- 
blance" to Palmyrcnc. All attempts at 
translation having failed, a Cambridge 
scholar has solved the mystery in au 
unexpected manner. He has shown 
that the fout is part of a column, carved 
with standing figures, which has been 
cut in two between the knees and ankles. 
The lower portion was then turned up- 
side down, aud hollowed out to serve as 
a font. The "runic" or "Palmyrene" 
characters of the supposed inscription 
turn out to be simply the inverted feet 
aud ankles of the apostles whose effigies 
adorned the mutilated column. 

I saw a religious dance among these 
people. The spectacle was so attrocious 
that I nearly fainted. The object was 
to test the endurance of their young 
nglitiiijr men. A large conical tent, 
supported by a central pole, was erect- 
ed, of which one side was occupied by 
a band of drummers and the chief"; 
the other side was left au open space 
for the administration of the proposed 
test of manly virtue. The performance 
began by a chorus of tremendous shouts 
and outcries from the men around, to 
an accompaniment of tom-tomiug on 
the drums. The men were got up in 
wonderful style, some painted iu col- 
ored stripes to resemble tigers, wi:h 
scalps dangling round their waists and 
wrists, and tomahawks hanging in 
their belts. Their extremities were 
covered with Indian leggings, faced 
with beads and porcupine quills. Their 
faces were paiuted in all the colors of 
the rainbow, and a good many more. 
After a short silence a young man 
came forward, about tweuty years of 
age. Him they seized, and immedi- 
ately cut a slit through each bteast and 
then passed through this hole a stoirt 
stick. To these sticks tl/ey fastened 
ropes, the other ends of which were 
firmly tied to the central pole of the 
tent. The young man then went to 
the extremity of the rope and leaned 
back with his whole weight, being sup- 
ported by the sticks through his breast. 
He pulled the flesh right away from 
his bones, and in that awful position, 
without a cry escaping him, he began 
to dauce to the thundering music of 
the band. He continued daucing for 
forty-five minutes when he fainted. 
Fifteen others then passed through the 
same ordeal, aud were thus admitted as 
braves to the tribe. The trial was 
somewhat varied for some of them by 
getting them to pull guns through the 
grass while harnessed in the same 
frightful fashion. 

THK HALF WAS SEVER TOLD 

of the wonderful powers and virtues of that 
best of all medicines, Kidney-Wort. It has 

been tried and proved. It* cures are num- 
berless and the record of (supposed) incur- 
able cases that have yielded to its influence, 

is astounding. If you have trouble with 
your kidneys, liver or bowels, if you suffer 
from constipation and piles, if you are a 

victim of rheumatism or malaria, take Kid- 
ney-Wort. You will find it the remedy you 

need. 

€ 

Deaths. 

BKOWN.—At   Podunk, 
Brown, aged 48 years. 

Dec.   4,   Nelson 

I DN ELY-WORT 

THE SURE 
FOR 

CURE 

KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER   COMPLAINTS, 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
AND BLOOD DISEASES. 

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. IT 
"Kidney-Wort la the moat successful remedy 

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt. 
"Kidney-Wort la always reliable."   l 

Dr. H. N. Clark, So. Hero, vt. 
"Kidney-Wort has cured my w Ife after two years 
■ufiermj."   Dr. C. II. Bummerlin, Bun Hill, Ga. 

IN   THOU8ANDS  OP  CASES 
it has cured where all else had failed. Itismild, 
but efficient, CERTAIN IX ITS ACTION, but 
harmless In all oases. 

I W11 cleanses the Blood and Strengthens ar d 
(ive< New Lire to all the important organs of 
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys Is 
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease, 
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully. 
In this way the worst BsBsMsS are eradioated 
from the system.  sj 
met, « so uqerc on DUT, SOLO BT mooons. 

Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.Barllmrtoa Vt. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

THE ADVANCE. 

The Four Points 
To be eaasioWd by parrhasen exaaini »*Into the 

merits of Cloth PI Wringers, ax* *. 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
AU Jhese valuable features are embodied to a 

marked degree in THE ADVANCE. 

Manufactured by the 

OXVELAID BUBBER COIPAIY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
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Loss and Gain.   • 
C'HAPT.R I. 

"I was tiiki-u nick a fear :igo 
With bilUniB fever." 

■'My dor-tor pronounced me qiired, hut 1 trot *I<'1> 
agalui with terrible pain* In my back and »KU'», and 
1 got PII bud I •* 

I'.mid not move! 
1 shrunk! 
from 228 Ihi. to 120! I b:ul been doctoring fur 

my liver, but il did me no good. 1 did not exueei to 
live more than three month*. 1 began t<> use Hop 
Bitter*. Directly my appetite returned, my pain* 
left me, my entire system seemed renewed us If by 
magic, and after uciiiK several bottles, I am not only 
as sound as a sovereign, but Weigh more than 1 did 
before.    To Hop Hitters 1 owe my life." 

IH'BLIM, June 6, "81. It-  KlTZl'ATHK K. 
CHITKU II. 

"Maiden, Mass , Feb. 1, 1880.    Gentlemen— 
I sutl'ered with attacks of sick headache." 

Neuralgia, female trouble, for yours 
in tliu most terrible and excruciating 
manner. 

No medicine or doctor could ^ive me 
Wife   beating   is   more   common   >>> 1 relief or t-tiio. uniil I usetl Il«)p liitlors. 

year   in   advance,. . 
months 

.$1.00 

. .00 

.    .:J5 
Advertising rates given on application. 

Krooklield,  Thursday,  Dec.  4.   1884. 

Wife Beating in England. 

England than in any other country, 
and what makes it still m re disgrace- 
ful is the fact that the laws does not 
appear to take any cognizance of this 
brutal pastime. It prevails in the lower 
classes and is not entirely unknown in 
the higher. In the great middle class, 
■which consists of the best part of the 
British population, women beating is, 
however, rarely heard of. It is a taint 
upon England as a nation that its laws 
are defective in the punishment of the 
assaulter,of a woman, aud that the law 
holds property higher than the life aud 
honor of women. The journals publish 
daily the most revolting cases of as- 
saults on women, and the comments 
made upon the ridiculously inadequate 
punishment ol the brutes go to show 
that the dispensers of the law (not of 
justice) really se&in to consider that 
women arc an entirely inferior crea- 
tion, not entitled to the protection 
against the brutality of their lords and 
masters which is extended to horses, 
donkeys, cats aud dogs. 

Here are a few specimen cases: For 
the brutal assault of a rongh upon a 
•woman a fine of 5 «bi!liug» (fl.25) 
was recently imposed. Al Ureenwieh 
a husband bit off oue-third of his wife's 
ear   and   the  fellow   was bound in the 

well and 

"The first bottle 
Nearly cured me." 
The   second   made   me 

strong as when a child. 
"And I have been so to this day." 
Mv   husband    was   an    invalid   for 

twenty years with a serious 
"Kidney, liver and urinal complaint, 
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi- 

cians — 
"Incurable !" 
Seven   bottles of your Hitters  cured 

him and I know of the 
"Lives of eight persons" 
In my neighborhood that have   been 

saved by your bitters, 
And many more are using them with 

great benefit, 
"They almost 
Do miracle* r*—Mn. E. D. Black. 

How TO «iET BIVK.—KxjMise yourself day and 
niirlit; eat Im, much without exercise; work t,,o 
hard without rest; doctor all 'be time; take all the 
vile nostrums advertised, and then you will want to 
know hmr U> get trill, which Is answered In three 
words—Take'itop Hitters! 

*t»r-Sone genuine without a bunch of Green Hops 
cm the while label! shun ail the vile, poisonous 
stuff witn "Hop" or "Hops" in their flame.        •»'.» U 

GOLD 
for the working cla-s. Send 10 eta. 
for pottage, and we will mall you 
r'rr, , a royal,valuable box of sample 
good* that will put you in the way 
money In a few days than you of makin_ 

thought   possible at any bu-iiiess.    (,'apital   not  re 
quired.    We will  start vuu.    You can work ail lli 

Slim of 5 POIluds   Sterling    tO    keep    t lie j time or in spare tUtte only.   The Work I, universally 
""I ■ •    i    • r    ! adapted to both win, young and old.  \ ou can ens- 
peace.     A woman  was   tried   immeui-1 n„ earn from §0 eetrta to t* wery fctrwhif. That all 
.1,,    .Ci«.      !„.(,.r„    tlio     samp     indfP    Who want work may test the business,we make this ately atter, belore the «ame Jl'(1gliJ ,11,|mra||,.|,.<i orr,.r;'tu all whoMwnot wril **Uafl*s 

charged with being drunk and disor- 
derly. She was sentenced to a month's 
hard labor. Another instance is that 
ofamadwho went home drunk aud 
because his wife, who had been nursing 
a sick child all day, had been out for a 

we will send #1 to pay for the troflbl* of writing u 
Kull particulars, direction*, etc., sent fret'.   Fortunes 
will lie made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Great MCeeaa absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start now.Address ^TIMSON at < o..l,ortUinl, Maine. 

fp*i$ $&f9 -i 
walk, he struck her.   When asked why j „,„„,„„,;„,„, Hll ,,„„,„,.„ ,n „„.,.. H. i.a,..nt om ». 
he assaulted his wife he replied, "Its a  or in the court*, attended to for   MODBRATK 

rawing Is   sent we&,|\i< 
barge;  and we make NO habit Eve got."    The judge let him off J «f- Jj^fj&S 

without any punishment whatever upon j CR^tibzvmte* WK OBTAw PATO* <( 

the spacious ground that it   the   fellow I ltl(, JI(III1.V Ordar Division, and to the official* of U. 
•   1      1  !.:„   <'....:!„ ...,.,.1,1  lta>* ro    8. Patent  OnVc      Kor  circular, advice, terms, and was punished his family would ha\c t<>; ri.fl.r,.im. t(1 w.tlJ1,, H|,.„t* i„ y«...r own state, or 

suffer.    If it had been a case of watch 
stealing   the   learned  judge  would not 
exhibit the same consideration   for the 
man's family,'  but   would   have   given 
the   thief   several   years abroad, if the 
watch had been stolen from some   ricf 

THE LIGHT RUNNING 

SEWING MACHINE 
SIMPLE 

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE 
L        . THAT GIVES 

PERFECT SATISEACTION. 
fHAS NO EQUAI/^ 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
ORANGE MASS. 

30 UNION SQ.N.Y.  CHICAGO ILL. 
ST. LOUIS MO. ATLANTA GA. 
—^IFOR SALEBYJE^,  

Uouty & Streetcr, Agents, 
42       2!»1 Main St., Worcester, Mart. 

AGENTS Wanted LSffi&TffwSi 
«orkt.CdHncut4 «•«« «.,«».B00X8 ft. BIDIBS 
U>« in pti<s. selling f»«:«ee«le«e»rrv»line; I Jbrral irrma. 

krs*l.r, 1-arr.u.* * i«, ". N   i I SM., l'uil«k1|Jo». F*. 

county, address       ('. A. 8N0W * Go., 
TDectfu    Opposite l'atent Office, Waalilwrlon, D. C. 

AGENTS; 
I wanted for The  Lives of 
all the President* of the 

fli. H.    The larifest, hand. 
somest liest hook ever sold 

for leu* than twine  our  price.    The  fastest   sclllntf 
book In America. Immense profit* to agrrflf  All in- 

per-OH,   and a couple of nioni W jail 'A^^%^^£££?££&j$i 
taken from a common individual. | ,and, Maine. itiy 

. :».t i,ru»<l«»>. N. X,, 

ATENTS. 

.Kinu'ar Week ly new*p*Di-r 
(1/ "devo'.d to science, mechanic*, ancinmrinc, ■**- 

covi-ris*. inT*ntinns«nd patent* ever pnblishcil. *£"» 
numlxr Utautntad with .plondid eturr»v.na»- Tliij 
pnt.licstion. inrni.hns a roost "Inabl* enMcI..podlaM 
hform.tion which no person should b« w tnout. 16» 
.mpul.nty of tho rVrusTH-in AMKBI;;*W is ■"«') Jl'fi 
ft* cinmlitmn ne.rly eqn.ls that of ill other pa, er. , 
U clw. combined. Price, fS-'JO a year. L,;:;;"J,p«,1" 

Cllnb*. Sold by ill B«w*de»lers. MUNN A t O., »*uo- 
lishara^No. ^Ll^"."^^'MaDn * Co. have *>o 

had   Thirty-Seven 
Years' praeUr* <•■- 

— for* the 1'stent Ullu ", 
ml hnv«prep»red more th»n One Hun" 

fired  Thousand   application"i for i<.l- 
"i<«  In   tho   United   Bt*t«*mand   foroien 
elmntric*.     Caveats.   Trado-Mark*.   Jopy- 

■T   riehu, AssiRnmenf. and a I other pap'" 
■TtonsecurinB to inventor. Wjp*U*£? 
United    St*te»,    Tanada,     Eneiand.     franc 
OermYnr and  either h.re,Bn counU.e*. prepared 
al short notieo and on r'-»»nnatil« urni*. 
*Sn¥orn,.t,..n .-to obt.ning r*"»%^tfT^l 
Biven without ch.rpe.    H*iid-hook* of inlorniii 
turn sent Ires.    Patent* obt.ined thmngh Munn 

U 4 ro.ro noticed in tho W*^j££&°&$i 
ThTadv.nt'a-onf soch notice I. well onderstood by ail 

3C1 Uroadwajf, J>ew Vora- 

•'' 

TUE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

Ayr Ull I IflU C'opU-" will *oon be wdd- 
linC IvIILLIUni » I.M v VKAIIS OF ION 
uKKHS—By James G. Itlalnc. The only history of 
our government from 1861 to 1H81. lion. John S. 
Wlae, M. ('. from Virginia, «aya: "Whoever takes 
it up, no matter whether he be Mr. Blaine's friend 
or enemv, will never put it down until he has real 
tho whole." *9-*M0PER MONTH paid tfood re- 
sponsible agent*.    Applv at once. 

TIIK HENRY HILL PUII. CO., 
40 (It Norwich, Conn. 

DAVIS 
The lightest running Shuttle Sewing 

Machine ever produced, combining 
greatest simplicity, durability and 
speed. It is adapted to a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancy work than 
any other.    No basting ever required. 

For particulars as to prices, &o, and 
for any desired information, address 

THE DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO., 
WATERTOWN. N. Y. 

158 Tremont St, Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa, 
113 Publio Square, Cleveland. Ohio. 
■*6. 48 & 50 Jackson St., Chicago. El 

H% A AH week at home. J.'i outfit tree. Pay abao. 
Sk fc^I'vlutelr »ure. No rt»k. Capital not required. 
ItfVaf V^lteadi r,lf you wan: business at which per- 

sous of either sex,young or old, e<*n make 
great pay all the time they work, with abnol ite cer- 
tainty, Writ,- for particular* to II. II AI I.I IT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. i ly 

MichiganBuggyCo. 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. 

Wholeaale Hannfaetnrera of all kinds of Ope« ai.l 
Top IH'MHKs and UlUD CARTS. Aaeata wanted 
eTerywhero. Write for eataloyuo an 1 priso Uat. 
FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

TTn also mannfaemro a fu 1 lino of CTTTECS, 
iarlndlnr; S-c I Cody, PorUanit, Square Ecx 
l«o scat Po.Uand r::<J Po::ey S cighs. 

Basil t r ruts ami prices laiforo purcUaslnc. 

HICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
I:.'.LAH:ZOO, ».ch. 

••r 2 GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME." 
COPYRIGHTED im J> 

Illuntnited by the nae of a Bnggy made by T. T.Haydnek, which Is not onlv the Leading 
Buggy In this Picture, but THE I.EADINV BUGGV OF AMERICA. Ha* 
Havdook'a • Safetv King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask vour dealer for the T. T. 
HAVDOCK HI t.t.V. with the Haydock Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. 
Life la insecure riding over any other. 
(Thii picture will tie fnralihed oo * Urge md. printed ID elegant itjle, to a*jone wbo will agree to frame IL) 

■VSend f*>r Cataloffne and      1». 1". H-A-"2"IQOOIKI:, 
Wholesale Price Met. cor# p],. „d Twelfth «ta., CIJfCISHATI, O. 

AQEBT8 WASTED WHEEE WE HAVE F0HE! NO IHVE8T¥EHT B0 PKOFITABL& 

VTien the word Estcy cr Uie 
word Crgan is montionod, they 
each vaguest the other, so widely 
known and so popular are the in- 
struments and the makers. 

Five lottcrs in each cf the two 
words are reminders of enjoyment 

multitudes of homes. Iilustra- 
Catalog-ue mailed free to all 

applicants. 

Buffalo Portable Forger 
AND 

HAND BLOWERS. 

^NOIldWnSNOD. 
-intnaatup A^ pios   -stain o| a«Q I 

"*wjti«i dru.fsMaiio,)iBda I 
"USmi»lHM»IlUl 

Warranted Superior to any other 
make and prices lower than 

the lowest. 
Especially  Adapted   for   BLACKSMITHS. (AK- 

BIAGE BAKERS. FARMERS, MACHIN- 
ISTS, *c, ke. 

Send   for  Catalogue 

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Mention thi* paper. 

THE COMPLETE H0ME.fUMhl&bcautifui 
book. New edition.—New bindings.—New iHustratloiis 
from new designs. Superbly ^oiteii up. Same low price. 

Adapted to all classes, ^cils ai sight. Agents doing big 
work. EXCELLENT I KKM■■■>. The handsomest prospectus 
ever issued.    Apply now, 

BRAULKY.GAKHBTSaN ft Co., Stf^Jorthith St. Philadel- 
phia, Fa.    Aii»oother grand new books atidBiblcs. 

% *FURE 

PAINTS 
READYFORUSE 
Olives, Terra Cottas and all the latest 

fashionable shades for 

CITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 
Warranted durable and permanent 
Descriptive Lists, showing 38 actual 

shades, sent on application. 
For sale by the principal dealers, 

wholesale and retail, throughout the 
country. 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & CO. 
CLEVELAND.   OHIO- 
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Brookfield,  Thursday,  Dec.  A.  1884. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Palo is all the ras?e. 

—Quite a party went to North Brookfield 
last Saturday evening to see the gauie of 
polo at the rink. 

—Wall cabinets of the finest description 
and an immense assortment at l'aine'a, 4H 
Canal street, Boston. 

— Mr. II. D. Tales is quite seriously ill 
with pneumonia. His sister is also very 
sick with the same disease. 

 Send   the   TIMES   to   some out-of-town 
friend who may have been a former rt'si- 
dent here. Fifty cents will pay for it from 
now till Jan.  1, 18f>tt. 

—Gerald Brothers went to West Drook 
field with their roller skates last TuewlaV 
evening, opening the Town hall for .skating. 
The Brookfield hand furnished music. 

— For holiday gifts it will pay you to go 
to Boston to select from 1,000 artistic fancy 
pieces of furniture at Taine's, on Canal 
street. 

—Active preparations are being made for 
a singing class, with -Mr. Perkins as instruc- 
tor, as per the announcement of last week. 
Tne prospects are good for a class of 1<»>. 

—Ladies desks and iuu#ic racks, the fin- 
e-t and largest assortment ever shown in 
Boston, can now be seen at Paine's, on 
Canal street, opposite the Maine depot. 
 The B. A. C. ball was hardly a success 

in a financial point of view, but from a so- 
cial point it WHS, in every respect. Fortun- 
ately the club's treasury was well able to 
meet the call upon it. 

—The band ha»e received twenty-six new 
selections of music, composed expressly for 
the rink, several of which they played lasj 
evening, to the entire satisfaction and d 
light of the many skaters and large audP 
ence. 

—A pint of the finest ink for families or 
schools can be made froni a We. package of 
Diamond Dyes. Try them. All dru-rgi.t- 
keep (fieri). Wells, liichardson & Co., Bur- 
lington. Vt. Sample cards, 82 colors, and 
book of directions 2c. stamp. 
 A   Jocal  poet  gives  the  following  as 

"tne latest report of the Democratic Na- 
tional Committee : 

l'ji riMi- llie Mugwump!, true :iti.J gra>l, 
A .nous, nd niien| in OrWei's land; 

And, w.ih the w ..|M)ii culled a \ote. 
They dtove lbe Blainites to tlie boat 

That iiailgate- .Salt river." 

 The  regular Brookfield polo team wag 
organized last Monday evening from the 
ranks of the two local teams.    C. II. Whit- 

nore was chosen manager and the follow- 
ing players were selected, who will probably 
play iii the positions appended: Imniels 
and Mather, rushers; Kearns, goal keeper; 
Moore, cover point; Bellows, half-back, 
and Hughes, point, (ieo. Hugh- is cap- 
lain and A. II. Bellows, secretary and 
treasurer. 

—Masonic public installation and supper 
to-night. The officers to be installed are as 
follows: W. M., Win. F. Ilayden; S. W.. 
Jobll H. Middagh; .1. W., Krnst S. Both- 
well ; Treas., Kmmons E. Chapin; Secy,, 
(has F. Prouty; Chap., Edwin Wilbur; 
Mar., Geo. II. Coolidge; S. 1)., Uavid C. 
Conger; -I- 1> ■ Lo*t« U. 1!. (iasi; 8. S., 
IJeiirS" D. Hogers; J. S.-, Blither J. Kmery ; 
I. S,,John A. Josselyn: Organist, John M. 
Badger; Director of Music, Levi Davis: 
T) Kr, Henry W. Bice. 

ti 

-v-BeheptifffV chairs for holiday giits, re- 
cieved from Paris and Vienna, of beautiful | 
ilesigns at I'aine's, -18 Canal  street, Boston. I 

 Last evening the rink was filled with a 
good crowd to witness the   first   polo   game 
between    the    newly   organized   Brookfield | 
team   and   the   North  Brookfu Ids.     Game | 
was called at S : 30 and the floor was cleared I 
of all but the contesting teams.     The North ] 
Brookflelds   have   been   playing two years, i 
and have therefore some experience in the j 
game,  which   to   the   Brookfield   team  is  a j 
perfectly new thing, their only acquaintance 
with it having been made  in  the past week. . 
However, our   players   bravely   took   their 
places   and   prepared  themselves to do the 
best they  could.     Chet. Slowe, manager of 
the North Brookflelds,  acted as referee and 
placed   the   ball   on   the   spot  anil gave the , 
whistle   for   the start.     By some miMinder- | 
standing Daniels-, who was first   rusher   for 
the Brookflelds, waited for   a   second whi«- | 
tie and the ball was easily captured   by   the 
North, and   in   less   than  two  minutes they 
made the goal.     A  dispute arose about  the I 
start, but was decidwlj»:i right by the referee i 
and play  for the   second   goal   was  begun, ! 
and   hardly   begun   before   it   was made by 
the North.   The time, including the dispute, | 
was scarcely five minutes.    Such playing as 
this on the part of the North was hardly ex- : 

peeled.     The   third   goal was a longVr  con- 
test,''' though   it   was   easily   seen   that   the 
North   had   let    up   considerably,   and   the 
Bro»kfii'Ids won the goal in about six min- 
utes.    The  fourth  goal  was also very well 
contested,   but   won   by   the   North in four 
minutes.    This virtually  ended   the   game 
but   a   fifth   goal   was played and again the 
North   won   in  about   two   minutes.     The 
Brookflelds   were   somewhat   nervous,  and 
the start disconcerted   them, bul, neverthe- 
less, tiny will have to have some more prac- 
tion   before they can expectto contest suc- 
cessfullv with the North. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

\ 
v» ° «//> 
REMEDY 

/ 

A  FKII.Mi IS  M:KI»  IS A  FKIKSIJ INPK.KD. 

This is an old and wjdl-tried saving, and 
liice & Co.'s Kc-lec-tic Liniment and Pills 
have been a friend indeed to relieve all 

n. Motto—no,.cure, no pay. For sale 
n Gerald Bros. 

Andrew Carnegie, ha.-s much amused 
the llriicliisli jotinirls by the certificate 
of character he gives the queen in hU 
•'Round the Wolkh" •• Victoria, prob- 
ulv the trios; ies|H'i-iuli!e women who- 
ever occupied a throne, such a charac- 
ter n.s one would tint hesitate, to iutro 
diicc to fine's family' circle." 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

for the Cure of Kidney and I.lver Com- 
plaint*, Constipation, and all iii-.ii.um 
aris'ng from nn impure state of the HI.OUD. 

To women who s • i tier from any of the it Is pecu- 
liar to their sex it is an unfailing friend. A>1 
' >rnggists. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
Llavid Kennedy, Hondout, N. Y. 

THE HARLEM RAILnOAD. 
Tahiti! 3i,--3itl" of liter::', to X«a Zaf'.zrti :z all 

Eailrwi!—Seal It, if Tss Wwld be Besefitel. 
Nn man Is better known along the line of the liar' 

!> in It.l!. than Conductor  Truwbrldgc.    He   write- 
us follows : 

CONDUCTOR*' ROOM, HAM. M DEPOT, j 
NEW VOHK, Feb., 1*!>4.       \ 

DEAR Pin : I take pleasure in saying a good word 
r.irin:. KI-:NNKI>VV FAVORITE KKMEDY.   I 
Imve used il fur two years fur dyspepsia and de 
range uieiil ef itie liver, and c.'in say withTtnphasis 
tli.it it always affords prompt and complete relief. 
KAVOIUTK RKMKHV Is pleasant tu the taste, 
thorough in il« effects, never producing tin- slightest 
disagreeable or sickening sensation. 

Ymir* iruly, It. C. TROW RRIDOE. 
Bul Mr. Trowhrldge is net atone In his praise of 

IMS. IHV1H KKNXKI'Y'fj FAVORITE KKMK 
I»V. FAVORITE KKMKllY Is n positive cure for 
malaria an will an Indigestion. Read the following 
I'inn It. A. Campbell, foreman of the sorting room 
in the Montgomery paper mill : 

MONTOOMEKT. iinitme Co., N. Y., Mar. 4, T-M. 
l>r. It. hiiiunly. Handout, S. Y-: 

I IBAB PJIB : I Ituve ii.id fur miiii- time ymir vain 
able medrdne, FAVORITE REMEDY, fer malaria, 
and it has proved an effectual etire. After bavlas 
Hied n tin-at innnv "tlu-r medicines fur a disorder of 
Ibi* kind without avail, I llnd l»R. I».\VI1» KKN 
NKHYS FAVORrTE REMEDf «fTird« eomptitc 
..aii.fiutlon, and I do In arlllv r< cominind it to all 
who .utter as I did. R. A. CAMCHKI.l.. 

OIL UAMIl hKSNKDY'S FAVORITE ItKM 
KIiV Is n positive cure lor malaria, kidu. y and lin-r 
diseases, and for all tho-e lll« peeullnr to women. 

UAlAWAX, N. .1., Marill a, IsM. 
I>r. Keiinuly, if. 1>„ llmifltiul, .V.   1'..- 

J>KAH StH I tawc noil >oiir valuable medicine, 
1 A \ i IR1TB REIIEDY, in my family tor liver dlf 
iii .ilii.■!-, ami find it an excellent preparation,worthy 
of the n 1..111UU iidalimi it biarn. 

Mlts. MARGARET EAVES. 

ALMOST AXOTIIKH 

ST. 

Are you disturbed at nlntrt and broken of your 
rest by I fit-k i-lilld »utreriiut and eryiiiB witli pain 
of cutting teoib? ifso, eend at once ami get a bot- 
tle of Ml!- . WlKfLUM's BOOTftrXU MKC1' toll J'lllb- 
HUES TfETIHMi.    lti- lain." I- Incalculable.     It will 
relieve the poor little -ulf.-ri-r Immediately. Depeoa 
trpon it, inoihi ri-, there i» no mistake about It. it 
cures ill -i-titi ry and dtarrlioea, retrubiti'" the slum 
a. h and bowels, cures wind eolie, suflune the uum-, 
reduces iiiflaiiiuiiitiou, and Sfiv, » tone and i-m i try to 
ib■• wbole system. Mas. Wlsst.ow* SoOTBlKO 
iraOP ion V'i!ii.imi:s IIETHINO l« pleaauil to 
(be taft'-i and is the pn-si rlpilon of one of the oldest 
and best female nurses and physicians ill the I nited 
States, mid i« for tale, by all druggisu throughout 
the world.    Price V> cents n bottle. 

ATTENTION ! 

J. B. MeCnnwcll would announce to the citizens 
of Brookfield and vicinity that he Is now pre pared 

I to Repair all kinds of Bewisg Machines, Furniture, 
i etc. lronltut Hoards ami LUfhl Woodwork made 
j and finished to order, floods called for and dcllv- 
j i red When dislred. Hhop and residence an High 

I street, lirooklleld.* 41lf 

n 

Rubber stamps  for marking  purposes  urn  now 
used In all Infinite variety of ways, and are mad. In 
all forms and styles, from tin- single biter, Hgure, 
word or line stamps to the five to ten or more line 
card for printing business carda on any desired ob. 
lect. They are, In fact, found to be Jnsl as useful 
and necessary In the pilvate family for markliui 
clothing «ut In the store, factory or counting-room 
fur elerlial Work.    To this end the 

PARA RUBBER STAMP CO. 
of HroukHcId, Maw., nri Jin-pand   to   mcel   any de- 
in.inil   for any   and   all   forms  and   stj le« of rubber 
-i imps on abort notice, and  while their  prh-es arc 

I M rv  much   under lie me of other tnuliujactiirers, the 
ijuaiity of tin- work is as good If not superior to any In 

: the market. Tills being tbe ease, the public m-in rally 
: will   find   It   to  its  advantage to pntronl7.e tin- I'ara 
, Rubber Stamp '<>. for all work In that line. 

j MANUFACTURERS, MERCHANTS, 
PROFESSIONAL MEN, CLERES, 

i SALESMEN mid 
l'H 11 A TK WDIVU)I'M.S 

I bale use for these stamps every day. Ilon't Ko with- 
! out any longsT when they ean be had so cheaply. 

Orders for These Stamps 
I in.iv he given direct Ui cither Messrs.   Oeo,   K,   Hill 
I or F. W. ('umnilnirs, or left at the TIMES  office, or 
| sent by mall to I'ara  Rubber Htamp Co., I*. O. Box 

157, Brookfield, Mass.   . 

-J 
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The Christmas Stocking. 

"Dear Santa. Cluus," wrote 
little Willie   in letters truly 

shocking, "I'se been n good 
boy so piense  fill  it  heapen 

up   this   stocking.     I   want 
a   drum   to   make   pa   sick 

and drive my mamma cia- 
zy.    I  want a doggie I can 

kick    so    he    will    not   get 
lazy.    1   want    a   powder 
gun to shoot right   at   my 
sister  Annie,   and  a  big 
trumpet    I "can   toot   just 
awful   loud   at granny.     I 
want   a   drefHe   big   false 
face to scare iti fits our ba- 
by.    I   want a pony I   ean 
race   around'  the    parlor, 
maybe.     I   want   a   little 
hatchet, too, so I can do 
some chopping upon our 
grand piauo new when 
inaiii'a goes a shopping 
I want   a   nice   hard 
rubber ball to smash 
all into flinders the 
great   big   mirror 
in   the   hall   an' 
lots and lots of 
winders.    An' 
candy    that'll 
make     me 
sick   »o   ma 
all  night will 

hold m c ■ n ' 
make pa get the 

doctor quick an' nev- 
er try to scold me. An* 
Santa (lam, if pa say*) 

1 am  naughty   it's a 
story.    Jus'say if he 

whips me I'll die and 
go  to   kingdom 

glory. 

The Mormons. 

The report of the Utah commission, 

referred to by President Arthur in his 

message has been made public. It 

describes the recent elections in Utah, 
says the commission believes all polyg- 
nmist were excluded from voting, and 
describes Johu T. Caine, the recently 
elected delegate to Congiess, as a Mor- 
mon who has never lived in polygamy. 
During the present year, the report 
says, there appears to have been a 
polygamic revival in Utah. Mormon 
fanaticism is described as having been 
blown into a flame by the completion of 
the new temple at Logan. Three- 
fourths or more of the Mormon  adults 

have never entered into poligatny, but 
every Mormon in good stauding be- 
lieves in plural marriages as a divine 
revelation. The «ect of the Josephites, 
however, discards polygamy as a spuri- 
ous revelation. They are few in num- 
ber, and are treated as schismatics. 

The trial of the recent case of the 
United State* against Rudger C'lawsou 
under the Edmunds act for polygamy 
is described. No believer in polygamy 
was allowed in the jury box. The case 
was tried twice, the jury disagreeing 
the first time, when the second wife did 
not testify, anil finding a verdict of 
ouilty the second time, when she 
did testify. The sentence imposed was 
|800 fine and four years' imprisonment. 
The defendant is the son of a Mormon 
bishop. It was found impossible to 
prove the second marriage except by 
the testimony of the second wife. The 
commissioners think the conviction of 
Clawson will probably have a restrain- 
ing effect upon the practice of polyga- 
my, and recommend further legislation 
in the same direction as that already 
passed. *> 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with pain 
of cutting teeth? If so, send at once and get a hot- 
lie of MK;'. Wilt HOW'S SooTHtalo SvHtf ruH C'BIt. 
niii'.N TEETHIM;, Its value is incalculable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It 
cures dysentery and diarlrhoea, regulates the stom- 
ach and bowels) cures wind colic, softens the gums, 
reduce* inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. MRS. WINBLOW'B BOOTH ISO 
siVlirp FOB 'ClIll.DKEN TrETIIISO Is pleasant to 
the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female nurses and physicians in the United 
Slates, and is for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world.    Price 24 cents a bottle. 

IT IS BUT   A   MEKK   INVESTMKN'T   OF   50 

CENTS. 

If it cures you are willing to pay it ; 
if not. you have but to say so and hav 
your money refunded. Rice & Co.'s 
Ec-lee-tic Liuiment cures cramps in the 
stomach and bowels, inflammation, 
burns, diphtheria, etc. For sale by 
Gerald Brothers. 

mt A V afaVfor the working class. Bend 10 cts. 
rifjl [jfor postage, and we will mail you 
Wl WaWa4»» "*'• ■ royal,valuable box of sample 

■ goods that will put you in the way 
of makini' more money in a few days than yon ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re- 
quired. We will start you. You can work all the 
time or In spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You can eas- 
ily earn from 80 cents to $5 every evening. That nil 
who want work may test the business,we make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who are not well satisfied 
we will send (1 to pay for the trouble of writing u*. 
Full-particulars, directions, etc.,sent free. Fortunes 
will be made by those who give their whole time to 
the work. Oreat success absolutely sure.Don't delay. 
Start now. Address BTINHON 8C CO.,Portland, Maine. 

AGENTS Wanted SS^rgJbK: 
ww»»ofchsr*cter; crest »srie«y ;DQUKS Qt 011)109 
low in price; telling tut; aeenVJ 'serywhere; Liberal terras. 

Brsdlrj, UsrnUos k ts, 66 N. 1 uurlh St., I'nilsdclphia, Pa. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF REAL   ESTATE AT AUCTION. 

WILL be sold at public auction, on the premises, 
on Friday, the second day of January next, at 

10 1-2 o'clock in the forenoon, by virtue of a power 
of sale contained in a certain deed of mortgage made 
by James R. Josselyn, of Krooktield, in the County 
of Worcester and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
to the Worcester County Institution of Savings, a 
corporation by law duly established and doing husi - 
tiess at Worcester, in said County of Worcester, 
dated the first day of January, A. D. 1887, and re. 
corded in the Registry of Deeds for said County of 
Worcester, hook 5, page 557, for Worcester County 
Institution for Savings, and for a breach of the con- 
dition thereof, the following real estate, being the 
same described in, and conveyed by said deed of 
mortgage: 

A certain tract or parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon, and all the privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging, situated ill Brooktield, aforesaid, 
in the village called East Brookfield, bounded and 
described as follows, to wit: lleginning at the 
southwesterly corner thereof, on the northerly side 
of the old post road at the souteaslerly corner of 
Joshua E. Bends' house lot; thence by said Bcinis' 
lot north 16 1-2 degrees west, sixteen rods to a point 
one foot easterly from a maple tree, marked; thence 
by the same course, lo Muddy Pond; thence by said 
pond, at Uijjh water mark, northeasterly, a little 
more than six rials to a stake; thence south 16 1-2 
degrees east, by a line drawn parallel to, an*d six 
rods distant from, the first described line, eighteen 
rods to said post road, to a stake; thence westerly 
by said road six rods to the place of beginning, or 
however otherwise the same may be bounded, meas. 
ured or described, containing one hundred and two 
square rods, more „r less. 

Terms, cash; one hundred dollars at the time and 
place of sale, and the balance  upon   the   delivery of 
t he deed. 
WORCESTER COITUTT ISSTITCTION FOR SAVINGS, 

Mortgagee, 
By J. HENRY HILL, its Solicitor. 

Worcester, Dec. 9, 18S4. 5<M . 

WEEKS SCALE WORKS. 
Manufacturers of 

Week's Patent Combination Beam 

0. S. STANDARD SCALES. 
562 Washington Ct., Buffalo, IT. Y. 

No Weights to be Lost or Stolen. 

The Week's Patent Combination Beam la 
acknowledged to tie t he Oreatest Improvement 
Blnce tbe Invention nf Platform Scale*. No extra 
charge as we own C.ie patent. 

Accuracy and Durability Guaranteed. 
Price of 4 tone, 8x14 feet S65. 
Price of ft tons, 8x13 feet S75. 

sill others equally low.  Send lor circulars. 

WEEKS * RAY, 
PROPRIETORS. 

|l| A A* week at home. $5 outfit tree. Pay abso- 
H. r*%KVu'cl.v sure. No risk. Capital not required. 
wVaT^BS Header, if you wan: business at which per- 

sons of either sex,young or old, can make 
great pay all the time they work, with absolute cer- 
tainty, write for particulars to il. HAI.LETT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. 2-1 y 



TIIE BROOKFIELD WEKKLY TIMES. 

HWtto lime*. 
PUBLISHED KVKHY  THCRSUAY. 

c. H. Whittemore, -  -  -  - Editor. 

TERMS. 

1 
6 
8 

months        "          00 
it                  i.                                           q* 

Advertising rates given ou application. 

llrooktield,  Mass., Entered at the   Post Offlce  of 
»i> Second Class Mutter. 

Brookneld,  Tlitirsdav,   Dec. 11. 1**1. 

Sheep Led to Their Death. 

A Chicago Ilvrnld reporter during a 
visit to one of the big slaughter houses 
at the Stock Yards WHS introduced to 
"Hans" and "Pete." Hans proved to 
be a stolid old German of the shepherd 
class, and Pete was not his dog, but 

old 

their glistening weapons, and he does 
it with a mighty leap, butliis followers 
are. cut unmercifully by the trained 
slayers, who dispatch a sheep with a 
single gash across the throat, nearly 
severing the head from the body. The 
bleeding carcasses are taken away by 
the helpers as fast as they fall, until 
the flock is "done up." Then the 
bloody work rests till Pete's services 
are required to lead up another drove. 
The four butchers, steeped to the elbows 
in warm blood, and fairly waiding in 
the crimson flood, take a short breath- 
ing spell and wipe their perspiring 
brows. 

DR.   DAVID 

KENNEDY'S 

s tf ■ * // 
REMEDY 

f 

Loss and Gain. 

sleh 

grizzly   old   ram, or rather a weathe 
with   a   tinkling   bell.    These two 
tween them manage to lead   the   tfiou 
sauds upon thousands of sheep butchered 
by the firm to their doom.   When Hans 
stopped   I'ete   stopped too, rubbing his 
shaggy coat   against   his   master's   big 
boots.     He was admonished to quit his 
confidential manner, but he persevered 
until   Hans   produced a crust of bread 
from his capacious side pocket,     l'ete 
received the daiuly morsel wiih a loud 
bleat, and begau munching it presently 
with great relish.     Heing  formally  in- 
troduced to Hans and Pete the Ihratd 
man followed them to the iarge  sheep 
pens   iu   the  yard,   whence a covered 
gangway leads up to the second   story 
of the slaughter house.    At the head of 
this   gangway four burly butchers   are 
stationed during   the   slaughtering sea- 

"son, wielding ugly-looking knives,which 
are sharp as razors.    A supply of the 
murderous   instruments   is   suspended 
from   the   belts   which   the   men wear 
arouud   their   wai-t-.     Ordinal ily   it 
would   take at least two men to carry 
one sheep up the gangway to the second 
story, where one butcher   would   have 
hardly sufficient work.    As it is in this 
case, Pete performs the work so effect- 
ually that the four expert butchers have 
no time to wipe their big knives.    Pete 
is   led   into   the   sheep pen, where the 
tinkling of his bell at once   becomes   a 
matter of general comment among the 
woolly quadrupeds.    As soon as they 
become satisfied that Pete is one of their 
own race, which they ascertain by much 
sniffing  and   gossip iu their own lang- 
uage, they follow him everywhere, even 
unto death.    After a brief reconnoiter- 
ing  trip  around   the  pen, driving the 
stragglers   up  to   the main flock. Pete 
makes for the gangway and bounds up- 
ward, the rest following HS fast  as   the 
narrow   passage will   permit.     Pete is 
allowed   to   pass   by the butchers with 

(HUT   K I. 

"I wan taken *irk a year ago 
With biliou. frvvr." 

■'My dix-lnr prwmiini'nl roe cured, tint 1 ifut 
again, with terrible pains in my bark mid sides, 
I got HO bad I 

Could nut move! 
I xiiruiik ' 
From li'-is lbs. to 120! I had been doctoring for 

my liver, bill it did me no good. I did not expect to 
live more tbnn three month*. I began to use Hop 
liiu< r*. Directly my appetite re;urued, my pain* 
lift me, mv entire system teemed renewed n» If by 
magic, ami afler uniiig several buttle*, I am not only 
a» itoimd a* a sovereign, but weigh more than I did 
before.    To Hop Hitter* I owe my lift-." 

1H BUN, June 0, "St. H. FlTZPATRICK. 
( HITF.R II. 

"Maiden, Manx , Feb. 1, 1HH0.    Gentlemen — 
I suffered with attack*of atck headache." 

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years 
in the most terrible and excruciating 
manner. 

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure, until I used Hop Bitters. 

"The first bottle 
Nearly cured me." . 
The second made me as well aud 

strong as when a child. 
"And I have been so to this day." 
My husband was an invalid for 

twenty years with a serious 
"Kidney, liver .uid urinal complaint, 
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi- 

cians — 
"Incurable!" 
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured 

him aud I know of the 
"Lives of eight persons" 
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters, 
Aud many more are using them with 

great benefit. 
"They almost 
Do miracle- !"—Mrs. E. J). Sbick. 

How TO <»ET HHK.—KX|MWC yoiiraelf day and 
night; eat lOO much without exercise; work too 
hard without rent; doctor nil'he lime; take all the 
vile in.-ii ums a.lvi rtim ,1, ami then you will want to 
know Aow to ijet irrll, which 1» answered In three 
words—Take Hop Bitter*! 

tfSulu- genuine without a hunch of Green Hop* 
on the white label! ghun all the vile, poisonous 
stuff with "Hop" or "Hop*" In their name.       411-14 

KVEKV WOMAN IN TIIK I.AMI 

owes it to herself and her family to take 
care of her health. When she finds her 
health failing, and debility and weakness 
undermines her strength, her surest and 
best remedy is Khlney-Wort. It build* up 
the general health, keep* the secretory sys- 
tem in perfect order, regulates the kidneys 
and bowels, and enables these important 
organs to perform their natural functions in 
throwing off the accumulated impurities of 
the body. 

For the Car* e>f Kidney and I.i ver Com- 
plaints, Constipation, and all disorders 
aris'ng from an.impure state of the 1ILOOI). 

To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their eez it is an unfailingfriend. AH 
Hrnggists. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Readout. N. Y. 

THE HARLEM RAILROAD. 
Vslublt 3-esoitisa of latsrart to Xta Iapbjtl oa ill 

Bsllroiil   Sell it, if Tea Woail U BiaiS'.jl. 
No man is better known along (he Hue of the H.ir- 

It-m li.lt. than Conductor Trowbrldgi". 11,: write* 
iis follows : 

('!>♦.t»t ITORS' IUIOM, HAUL M IIKCOT, I 
NEW VOHK, Feb., l*M.     t 

Dm It Silt: I take pleasure In saving a good word 
for IHt. KKNNKHV'ri FAVORITE UBMEDY. 1 
have used it for two years for dyspepsia and de- 
rangement of the liver, and can say with erophasli 
that it always affords prompt ana complete relief. 
FAVORITE KEMEI'Y is pleasant to the taste, 
thorough In Its effect*, never producing the slightest 
disagreeable or sickening sensation. 

Yours truly, li. C. TROW IIR1DOE. 
Hut Mr. TroWbrldge is not alone in bis praise of 

Dll. DAVID KK.NNKDY'M FAVOKITE REME- 
DY. FAVORITE REMEDY I- a positive cure far 
malaria as well as indigestion. Head the following 
from It. A. Campbell, foreman of the sorting room 
in the Montgomery paper mill : 

MONTI.(IHKICT. Orange Co., X. Y., Mar. 4, 1WM. 
Dr. D. h'niiifily, Rt/ndtmt, S. )'.. 

1'KAIt Silt: I hare used for some time your valu 
able medicine, FAVORITE REMEDY, for malaria, 
and it has proved an effectual cure. After having 
tried a grt-at iniinv other medicines for a disorder of 
this kind without avail, 1 find DK. DAVID KEN- 
NEDY?) FAVORITE REMEDY afford* complete 
satisfaction, and I do heartily recommend It to all 
who suffer as I did. It A. CAMPBELL. 

Dlt. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE KKM- 
KDY is n positive cure for malaria, kidney and liver 
diseases, and for all I hose Ills peculiar to women. 

MAI AWA:;, X. ,t., March 3, lttfM. 
Dr. Kennedy, ?.!. D., Bondout, X. }.'„•, 

DEAH KIH: 1 have used \oiir Valuable medicine, 
FAVORITE KEMEDY, In my family lor liver dlf. 
Hculties, and And it an excellent preparation,worthy 
of the recommendation It bears. 

MICH. MARGARET HAYK8. 

* PURE x 

PAINTS 
READYFORUSE 
Olives, Terra Cottas and all the latest 

fashionable shades for 

OITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 
Warranted durable and permanent. 
Descriptive Lists, showing 38 actual 

shades, sent on application. 
For sale by the principal dealers 

wholesale and retail throughout the 
country. 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & CO. 
CLEVELAND,  OHIO- 

"Going Down Hill." 

HOW A  VENERABLE IOWAN EVADED TIIK 

UREATE8T   DIFFICULTY WHICH 

BESETS TIIE AtiED. 

TUP: BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

[Burlington, Is., llnwkeye.] 

An   account   is  going the rounds of I are embittered' by this affliction." 

my limbs. I Hm now sleeping without 
pain, eating without distress, and feel 
as <=pry as I did when I was 6Q, years 
of age. I cordially recommend that 
preparation to all persons afflicted as I 
was. and especially to the thousands of 
aged men and women whose last   days 

the press of a woman who was so af- 
flicted with rheumatism for fifteen years 
that her entire muscular system became 
rigid, and for all that period she was 
kept alive by gruel forced between her 
teeth. 

A prominent New York physician 
was once asked what rheumatism was. 
lie replied, "God ouly knows." He 
was undoubtedly right, because rheum- 
atism seems to spring from a different 
cause in every individual case. If its 
origin is a mystery, its effects are too 
well and too widely known, for there is 
scarcely any season of the year when 
some persons arc not more or less af- 
fected by it. In general, however, it 
prevails mostly among the aged, mak- 
ing their last days hnrd to benr. A 
prominent physician once remarked iu 
our hearing, "If the aged could escape 
the tortures of rheumatism, their last 
years as a rule would be quiet, peace- 
ful aud paiuless. 

Apropos of the above, Mr. W. I)c- 
Geus, of 1'idla, la., sends us a commu- 
nication which ordinarily we would not 
publish except at so much a line. But 
his experience has been so remarkable 
that we think we are instilled in giving 
place to it.     He says : 

"Dear Sir :—I am 7H years of age. 
My life has been active. I am well- 
known iu this town, and what I say I 
do not think will be doubted by any 
one who knows me. Up to a vear or 
two ago, I was the possessor of splen- 
did health, aud hoped I should wear 
out my life gradually aud gracefully. 
Two years ago, however. I was over- 
c »me with that curse of old age. rheum- 
atism. When it first prostrated me the 
pain was so acute I thought it was 
neunlgia, which medical authorities 
tell me indicates a low state of the 
system. 

I fancied that this attack was the be- 
ginning of the end. J sent for a good 
doctor, who treated me with electricity 
and other agencies, but I grew worse. 
He finally said uiy case was a serious 
rheumatic One. For six mouths I 
could not use my limbs at all, and was 
handled by three strong persons, like a 
helpless child. Then came a period of 
better feelings, but re-action followed, 
aud for six long months of pitiful suf- 
fering I was confined to the bed. For 
over a year I groaued in agony. I 
tried all reputable lotions, liniments, 
plasters and preparations, in vain. At 
this stage, my friend Elder Overcamp 
came to see me, and upon his urgent 
recommendation I begau to use War- 
ner's safe rheumatic cure, a few bottles 
of  which  gare  back to me the use of 

Mr. Defrens' letter is endorsed bv | 
Elder Overcamp, who savs he is a 
member of his church, and his case to 
him is surprising and marvelous. Mr. 
F. W. Brinkhoff nl-o endorses the 
statement in similar terms. 

There is no doubt that this is a true 
recital of ihe case, and Mr. Defiens' 
experience should be an encourage- 
ment to all others suffering as he did, 
to use the means he so successfully 
employed, for uothing belter, if indeed, 
as good, can be had iu the market. 

Why, Oh Why? 

"My son, my son," exclaimed a good 

mother as she  welcomed   her   stalwart 

pride   home,   "What   is   the    matter? 

What has happened?    Have you  been 

run over by the cars? 
"No, mother, uo, it is noth—" 
"There, it's   dynamite,   I   know, or 

you wouldn't have your face all patch—" 
"It's nothing, nothing, mother." 
"Fell   down   stairs  and   broke both 

Oh, those crutches—" 
"No, I didn't fall down stairs. I—" 
"Then you  must have run against a 

lamp post in the dark, or you  wouldn't 
have your arm iu a s'ing." 

"Do keep quiet.    Don't be alarmed, 
mother.     We won by two goals." 

"Well, I'm glad, 'if  that's   all; but 
why did they use you for a polo ball?" 

KIDNEY-WORT 

Mi) 
2 

DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
KIDNEYDISEASES 

AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,   o 
Because It sets on the LIVF.lt, BOWELS and 

KIDNEYS st the same time. 

Because It cleanses the system ct the poison- 
ous humors that davelope in Kidney and Uri- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa- 
tion, Files, or In Baenmatism, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints. 

tWBOLID PROOF OF THIS. 

XT   WILL   SURELY   CUBS 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 

and RHEUMATISM, 
By causing   FBEZ ACTION of all the organs 

and functions, thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 

TH0U8AND8 OP CA8E8 
of the worst forms of these terrible diseases 
have been quickly relieved, and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
PUCK,   *!. norm OR DRY,  SOLD  BY D&rGGISTS. 

Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, B10HABDSOIY tc Co., Burlington, Vt. 
3 Stlui • la.tip f..r Ihary AluiaoAC f. r 10^4. 

KIDNEY,-WORT 

legs. 

Buffalo Portable Forges 
AXD 

HAND BLOWERS. 

NEW 

HIEHARM 

The lightest running Shuttle Sewing 
Machine ever produced, combining 
greatest simplicity, durability and 
speed. It is adapted to a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancy work than 
any other. No basting ever required. 

For part'culars as to prices, <kc. and 
for any desired information, address 

IHE DAVIS SEWIN6 MACHINE CO., 
WATERTOWN. N. Y. 

158 Tremont St.. Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
113 Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 
*6, 48 & £0 Jackson St, Chicago, EL 

Warranted Superior to  any other 
make and prices lower than 

the lowest. 
Especially  Adapted   for   BLACKSMITHS, < All- 

BIAGE MAKERS, FARMERS, MACHIN- 
ISTS, Ac, Ac 

Send  for   Catalogue 

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Mention thi» oaper. 

(lUr Mil I IfslJ Copies will soon be sold- 
UnC IfllLLIUHTwKNTY YEARS OF CON- 
ORE88— By .Tame* O. Blaine. The only history of 
our government from 1881 to 1881. lion. John 6. 
Wise, M. 0. from Virginia, snys: "Whoever takes 
it up, no mattrr whether lie be Mr. Blalnc's friend 
or enemy, will never put It down until he has reai 
the whole." *jrt'20Q PER MONTH paid good, re- 
sponsible agent*.    Apply at once. 

THE HENRY BILL PUB. (X)., 
*9-6t Norwich, Conn. 

AGENTS; 
wanted for The Lives of 
all the Presidents of the 
I!. 8. The largest, hand- 
somest best book ever sold 

for less than twice our price. The fastest selling 
book in America. Immense profits to agents. All In- 
telligent people want it. Any one can become a suc- 
cessful agent. Terms free. IIALLETT BOOK Co.,Port 
land, Maine. 2 ly 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Work on the new temporary freight 
depots has been commenced. 

—A new club lias been formed, call- 
ing themselves the W. (). R. Ls. It 
embraces everything. 

—The cutters have struck on to ten 
hours work at the big simp. This 
looks more encouraging. 

—Fat is a good compositor, but he 
got a bad spell on "Hi itchi.sh" and 
journrls" in our last issue. 

—Parlor suit* of the new designs 
and very nice upholstery at one price, 
wholesale and retail, at l'aiue's. 

—Tuesday evening the (J. A. It. 
held the first of a series of sociables in 
their hall, about To being present. 

—It is rumored that the Knights of 
Labor are about to establish a co-oper- 
ative boot and shoe factory in this vil- 
lage. 

—OraDge race at the rink Saturday 
evening. A bushel of oranges will be 
divided between the two leading con- 
testants. 

—Gentlemen's gilts. Foot rests for 
needle work upholstery, in 75 uew and 
desirable patterns, finishing at l'aiue's, 
48 Canal street, Boston. 

—It is stated that Mr. Grace, recent 
foreman of the bottoming department in 
the big shop, has taken a similar posi- 
tion in the Howard State Prison, of 
Providence, H. I. 

—The turkey supper and entertain- 
ment given at the Orthodox vestry last 
Monday eveniug was largely attended, 
and every one who went wus well sat- 
isfied, especially with the supper, it 
being the best of the season. 

—The polo team go to North Brook- 
field to play this evening. A misun- 
derstanding on the part of the North 
Brookfield rink managers caused them 
to get out bills for the game, otherwise 
the boys would have waited for a little 
more practice. 

—Mr. Joshua Coir, of Boston, Sec- 
retary of the Massachusetts Home Mis- 
sionary Society, anil formerly pastor of 
the Congregational church in this place, 
will occupy the pulpit of that church 
next Sunday. He will present the 
cause of Home Missions in the morn- 
ing and preach upon some other theme 
in the evening. Not only will his 
many old friends be glad of au oppor- 
tunity of hearing him again, but many 
others who heard his admirable address 
nt the dedication of Banister Memorial 
Hall. 

 1—: '   — 

—Oysters in the shells nt Ki in ball's. 

—Mirrors of Italian, French nnd 
English importations, at Paine's, 48 
Canal street, Boston.    . 

— Economy is wealth. No woman really 
practices economy unless she uses the Dia 
iiioml Dyes. Many pounds can be saved 
every year. Ask your druggist. Only ]0c. 
Simple to use. Wells, Richard son i Co., 
Burlington, Vt. 

— Look for the grand opening of i 
Christmas goods at the Boston Store 
next Monday. There will be a fine 
display of Christinas and holiday goods. 
the best ever produced in this town, it 
is asserted. 

—Mr. .Jerome Emory started yester- 
day evening for Wisconsin to take 
charge of a crimping room in a State 
Prison shop. Mr. Cranville Mor.-e 
takes his place as foreman of the crimp- 
ing room here. 

—The I'tiitarians are arranging for 
a "Pink Tea," whatever that is. for 
about New Years. As near as can be 
learned the above rather unfamiliar 
term means a sociable where the wait- 
ers wear pink aprons, and a pink apron 
and cup and saucer is given away to 
every one present. Whatever it may 
be, all may be sure of a good time and 
their money's worth.    Look out for it ! 

—The turkey supper at the Orthodox 
vestry last Monday evening was a great 
success. Mrs. Henry Heredeeti was a 
leading spirit in the undertaking, and 
flich a result could only be expected. 
Of course she was ably seconded by the 
other ladies of the so, iety, not to men- 
tion the gentlemen. The tables fairly 
groaned under their loads of good 
things, both eatable and ornamental. 
The lady waiters were very attentive, 
and none could say they had gone away 
from a better spread. The entertain- 
ment, too, that followed was excelleut 
and was a fitting finale to such a bouu- 
tiful feast. Nearly $o() net is the finan- 
cial verdict, which is very satisfactory. 

—The following new books have 
been received at the library : 

FICTIOS. 

81 m.   Young Girls Wooing E. P. Boe 
1S-8L   Kar from the Madding Crowd.. .Thoa. Hardy 
44-71.   Hpfmilng Wheel Htoriea L, M. Aleott 
64-8*.    Miss Tommy... Miss Mulock 
22-84.   Story or a ('ountry Town E. W. Howe 
22-85.    I>r. Hcvl.r C»eo. Cable 
S8-S7,   <hay Husan W. W. Bishop 
ftti-^J.   ,1 mli t h Hhnkenpcure  Wrn. Black 
65-ia.    Appeal to <Vaar A. W. Tourgee 
g*   HirTom Mr*. Olllphant 
4A-42.    Square and Compaaaes Oliver Optic 

MIS< F.U.ANIO! N. 

24 84.   The Destiny of Man... John Flskc 
111-S2.    Fifty Year* of London Life. Edmund Yatea 
114.1 .    Kev. Kidney iSrnill , Stuart J. Held 
111-61,   Thonia* Ciirlyh- J, A. Kroude 
111-50.   Nathaniel Hawthorne and Wife, 

(2 vols.) Julian Hawthorne 
174-71.   History of Presidential Electlona, 

- Kd 8 tan wood 
224-SB.   Montealm   and  Wolfe,   (2 vola.) 

France* Parkman 
204-57.   Country Cousin* Ernest Ingeraoll 

— Kaftan chairs of new styles and 
beautifully trimmed and finished up- 
holstery for holiday gifts at Paine's, 48 
Canal street, Boston. 

Marriages. 
MOUSE—BEMIS.—At Spencer, Dee. 

-itli. Mr. Granville W. Morse and .Miss 
Nellie E. Bemis. both of   Brookfield. 

Itirth s. 

ALLEN. — In this village Dec mh. a 
daughter, Ethel May, to Mr. and Mis. 
W. S. Allen. 

Death*. 

FA I.E.- 
Martha 
mouths. 

. — In this village 
S. Fales, aged 
3 .lavs. 

Dec. H. Miss 
To   years,  '.) 

GUOVES. —In this village, Dec. !», 
Mis* Caroline (i roves, of East Ilamliu, 
N. V., sister of Mrs. Henry Kichard- 
son, aged 50 years. 2 thus. 

THE LIGHT RUNNING 

SEWING MACHINE 
SIMPLE 

if THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE 
L . THAT GIVES        . J 

PERFECT SATISFSCTIOH 
rHAS NO EQUAL^l 

IBFECT^ 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
ORANGE MASS. 

30 UNION SQ.N.Y/.CHICAG0 ILL. 
8T. LOUIS MO. ATLANTA GA. 

FOB SALEBYJE—    _ 

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
42       691 MHi'n St., Worcester, Mass. 
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A Pitiful Fate. 

AGEMTS Wanted ^Book8&Bib|e8 
Vorkf althuiclfr; great  variet 

Eric 
7, (iarrahM * l.,., v ,V I 

isracler ; f teat variety ; 
law in price, telling I»M. mrrdiimrywUrtr, liberal retail. 

'      .!■■■ :.i  . I'.nia.l. .|.ll,a. l'a. 

MOW  A  MINISTER 8 (.O.U>  DEED I.AN'KKI) 

HIM  IN AN  INSANE ASYLUM.      THE 

8TORT OF HIS ESCAPE. 

To the Editor of the Milwaukee Sentinel: 
SIR:—I hare rend a good many sto- 

ries of late concerning the  confinement 
of sane persons in lunatic asylums, and 
I am thereby prompted   to   relate a bit 
of personal experience. 

In the year lH.r»o, while I was serv- 
ing the Methodist Episcopal church in 
a New England town, a neighbor's 
house took fire. In common with oth- 
ers, I stootl on the edge of the roof, 
passing buckets of water, exposed to 
intense heat on one side and freezing 
winds on the other. I took a fearful 
cold. For twenty-five years it worked 
havoc in my physical and mental sys- 
tems. Nevertheless, I continued in my 
ministerial duties. I preached many a 
sermon when suffering intense agony. 
At certain periods, however, I would 
be comparatively well, and then again, 
my bead would get heavy, my breath- 
ing labored, rav appetite fickle. I 
would lose interest in life ; feel sleepy 
at mid-day, and wakeful at midnight. 
My heart occasionally gave me great 
concern. Not knowing to the contrary, 
I attributed this ill feeling to malaria. 
But eventually menttl strength laded 
away, and I was utterly prostrated. I 
was cauterized, cupped, blistered) and 
treated by many physicians iu many 
different ways. ■ 

My case was a puzzle as much to my 
physicians as to myself, for one of them 
at first prescribed for dclerium tremeus. 
and yet I uever tasted intoxicating liq- 
uors. Another said I had brain dis- 
ease, another spinal difficulty, another 
nervous prostration, heart disease, etc. 

My mint! eveutually gave way, ami 
in \HH2 I was confined iu the Brattle- 
boro, Vt., Insane Asylum for tix 
mouths. When I knew where I was I 
demanded instant release. I then made 
a visit to Oceanic, N. J., but I had 
reckoned too much on my strength. I 
again lost my reason for a considerable 
period. 

That I was in a desperate condition 
is evident. My blood had become in- 
fected with with virus, which inflamed 
my brain occasionally and doomed me 
to au early death ; for no physiciau 
gave me any hope of a cure. I finally 
found out what my real disorder was, 
aud undertook my own treatment. In 
a few months I was restored to such a 
state of health as I never expected to 
enjoy.    That was over three years ago, 

and   mv   physical   and   mental   health 
hare remained intact to this day. 

Last March I came west, and en- 
gaged in garden farming. In all that 
time I have not lost a day's work; 
have apparently enjoyed the most vig- 
orous health and I expect to live the 
full term of life. The remedy I used 

j was Warner's safe cure, and if I should 
live a thousand years, I should uever 
tire of telling its  praises. 

You will confess with me. Mr. Edi- 
tor, that such a change i» remarkable. 
aud you will, also, I am sure, agree 
wilh me. when I my that whatever 
created such a mental and physical re- 
storation is deserving the highest praise. 

Very truly youis, 
KEV. E. D. HOPKINS, 

Dodge'* Corner,   Win. 
There are undoubtedly thousands 

who have an experience similar to the 
above, to whom Mr. Hopkins' recital 
will appeal with  persuasive force. 

A .Japanese liill of Fare. 

Lifting the little saucer-shaped lac- 
quer cover from the soup and taking 
advantage of the concession to Euro- 
pean prejudices, the commissioners 
have mat.e in providing spoons instead 
of obliging him to drink his soup like 
tea from the bowl, the adventurous 
diner out will find that he has before 
him a savory compound, called on the 
card mis-ghiru. This is nude, ns the 
rootwortl denotes, from miso, a fer- 
mented mixture of soy beans, wheat 
and salt. Having disposed of this, he 
will theu, if his appetite is good anil his 
taste gastrouomieally catholic, attack 
with pleasurable surprise the many lit- 
tle plats on his tray. With these he 
will wisely play, turning for relief from 
the white swectneed hat icon beans, 
mixed with kavatake (a kind of mush- 
room growu in the shadows of rocky 
boulders), and the delicious lobster 
pudding or cold omelette and other tri- 
fles included under the head of kuch- 
stori, to the hackimono, which may 
happen to be a piece of plump sole 
stewed in soy. 

Then for a change he may, with a 
pair of wooden chop-sticks which are 
laid before him on a bamboo tray, di- 
vert himself with trying to pick out of 
a small china cup, made without a 
handle, the brown soy-colored beans 
and strips of kikuragc, or ear-shaped 
mushrooms. Boiled rice is served iu 
a reparate bowl. Another substantial 
dish, waumori, consists of meat or fish 
and vigetables, possibly, for instance, a 

piece of fresh salmon and a slice of 
vegetable marrow with pieces of soaked 
fu, a kind of biscuit made from the 
glutinous part of wheat flour. The 
gravy in which these pieces de reMst- 
ance are floating is thickened with a 
transparent starchy substance, obtained 
from the root of a climbing plant called 
by the Japanese kusu. For salad there 
are thin slices of cucumber flavored 
with scrape i shreds of dried bonito. n 
fish much iu favor on the Pacific coasts, 
the cucumber being dressed with vine- 
gar and sugar, but without oil. i)n<*. 
oilier relish must be noted—the sliced 
root of the burdock salted and preserved 
in mi*o. A sweet kind of sake, de- 
scribed as Japanese wine, is the proper 
beverage at the meal. 

GRAND   EXCURSION TO HICK  & CO.'s  EC- 

LEC-TIC LAKES.  D. S.  A. 

All who are suffering from rheuma- 
tism, neuralgia, headache, toothache, 
or any pain, are invited to come. 
Motto—No cure, no pay. Fare for 
round trip and cure, 5U cents. For 
sale bv Gerald Bros. 

AVir 1411 I IA11 Copies will soon be eold— 
llflC    IfllLLIUilTvl'EXTY    i*EARH   OF   Con- 
(iRESB— By .Tames (J. Bin Inc. The only history of 
our government from 1861 to 1*81. Hon. John 8. 
Wtatt, If. C fro* Virginia, sieys: "Whoever takes 
it up, no mattiifwiieilier he be Mr. Blaine's friend 
or enemy, win never put it down until he has real 
the whole." f°t£#300 PER MONTH paid good re- 
sponsible agents.     Apply at once. 

THE HENKY BILL PUB. CO., 
4'i 6t Norwich. Conn. 

* PURE * 

PAINTS 
READYFORUSE 
Olives, Terra Cottas and all the latest 

fashionable shades for 

CITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 
Warranted durable and permanent. 
Descriptive Lists, showing 38 actual 

shades, sent on application- 
For sale by the principal dealers, 

wholesale and retail, throughout the 
country. 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & CO. 
CLEVELAND.  OHIO. 
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A Notable Book. 

PICTORIAL HISTORY, ROMANCE AXI> PHI- 

LOSOPHY OK CELEBRATED AMER- 

ICAN CRIMINALS. 

Anmng the announcements of new 
publications for the present season is 
one embracing the tragedy of American 
history from the foundation ot the re- 
public to the present day. 

American History has in every period 
been distinguished by startling phases. 
Boldness of conception, breadth of plan, 
energy of execution, tenacity and cour- 
age characterize her annals. Thi.se 
traits are illustrative not only of her 
laudable achievements, and of those 
who advance her civilization—her com- 
merce, schools, churches—her material. 
nioraL and intellectual prosperity, but 
they characterize as well ibroe whose 
efforts have been to pull down and de- 
stroy. That the latter constitute a ma- 
terial portion of that history, one of 
necessary instiuction and interest to 
every thoughtful reader and student 
who would be informed in his country's 
annals, is a fact which all will recog- 
nize. 

"The proper study of mankind is 
xnau," wrote the Poet and Moralist. 
Alexander Tope. This work presents 
man, the most complex of all .subjects. 
in his startling phases, and as a feature 
of American history, apt in its scope 
and design, it is of absorbing interest. 

Gibbon   picturing  truly the crimes, 
efteminancy   and  lasciviousness of the 
later  Roman   Empire—Oillis pointing 
out the terrible degeneracy of the dem- 
agogues of Athens, and Hume picturing 
the  brutal   crimes   of  England of the 
13th,   14th   and   15th   centuries,   per- 
formed   the   part  of  wise   teachers in 
warning their countrymen against sim- 
ilar   hspses  from the straight and nar- 
row paths ol honor, honesty and truth. 
In   a  similar   spirit   has the author of 
"History, Romance and Philosophy of 
Great American Crimes aud Ciiminals" 
portrayed the typical crimes and crim- 
inals of the various eras of our country. 

The work is in the main biographical 
and embraces among others the Crimes 
and Conspiracies of John A. Murrell, 
the  great  Southwestern Laud l'irate ; 

I the Gigantic Schemes of Col. Monroe 
| Edwards,   the   Napoleon   of  Forgers, 
1 etc. ;   the   Mountain   Meadow   Massa- 
I ere ;  Murders and Burglaries of Kuloff, 
| the Great  Philologist; the   Murder   of 
! Dr.   Turkman,  by Prof. Webster;  the 
I Cu'iuingham-Burdell     Mystery;     the 
' Lowery   Gang,   the  Swamp Angles of 
: North Carolina ; the Colt-Adams Mur- 
der;   Hill-Evans   Feud   in   Kentucky; 
I Career of Cullen Baker, the Aikar.sas 
Desperado;   the   Helen   Jewett-Frauk 
Rivers   Murders;   lien   Thompson,   of 
Texas,   the   Man-Slayer;   the   Bender 
Familv,   the   Kausas   Fiend.-;    James 
and Younger Brothers, etc. 

Its pictorial feature is one-of more 
than usual attraction—embracing 161 
superb engravings including personal 
portraits of the celebrated criminals. 

It is sold by subserip'ion. The can- 
vassing agent for such a work will Hud 
the latch-string out, and a patronage 
that will make liis business assuredly 
profitable. N. D. Thompson & Co., 
St. Louis, Mo., and New York City, 
are the enterprising publishers. We 
advertise them in another column. 

A Real Necessity. 

We presume there is hardly a lady 
to be found in our broad land who, if 
she does not already postesS a sewing 
machine, expects some day to become 
the owner of one. 

But after the mind has been fully 
made up to purchase one of these in- 
dispensable articles, the question arises 
as to what kind of a machine to buy. 

It should be so simply constructed 
that the most inexperienced can suc- 
cessfully operate it. The other points 
mainly to be considered, and which are 
the most desirable, are durability, rap- 
idity, capacity for work, ease of opera- 
tion, regularity of motion, unilormi'.y 
of tension, and silence while iu opera- 
tion. 

The "Light-Hunning New Home" 
fdls the above requirements, and is said 
to combine the good points of all sew- 
ing machines, with the addition of many 
new improvement* and labor-saving 
devices. 

The price is no higher than that of 
other machines, and every lady who is 
the happy possessor of one may rest as- 
sured she has imbed a treasure. See 
advertisement. 

DR.  DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 

REMEDY 
For the fnre of Kidney and T.i-vcr Com* 
plaints, Constipation, and nil disorders 
ari^'m? from an impure state of the BLOOD. 

lo women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sex it is sn unfailing friend. All 
Drawst*. One Dollar n bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Bondout, N. Y. 

THE HARLEM RAILROAD. 
V.lsi.1* Suggestion of InUrart to Mta Employed OB all 

Eiilrwii—Bead It, If Too Would U Bisintod. 
N'u imin Is belter known along the line of the ll.tr- 

1, in It. It. than Conductor Trow bridge. He writes 
a* follow- : 

CosmiTOKs' Know. IlAiti.iM DEPOT, ) 
NEW VOIIK, Kill., IS>H.    I 

]>F. Ut Sin I take pleasure In "living a UIMHI word 
for DR. KENNEDY* FAVORITE REMEDY. I 
have iiHi-il II for two yearn for dyspepsia and de- 
rangement of tin- liver, and can aav with emphasis 
liiat it alwnVH afford* prompt and complete relief. 
FW'UKITB REMEDY l» pleasant to the laatc, 
tli'i,rough in HB effects, never producing the slightest 
disagreeable or sickening sensation. 

Youra iruly, B. C. TROWBRIDOE. 
But Mr. Trow bridge is not alone in his praise of 

DB D \VII> KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REME- 
DY. FAVORITE REMEDY l« a punitive cure for 
malaria as well as Indigestion. Read the following 
from It. A. Campbell, foreman of the sorting room 
in I he Montgomery paper mill: 

KlONTUoaEBT, Orange <'o., N. 1 ., Mar. 4, ISM. 
J>r. IK AVtiio/Zt/, Homltntt, S.  )*..* 

I>K»lt SIB : I have tisi-d for some time your valu- 
able medicine, FAVORITE REMEDY, for malaria, 
and it ha. proved an effectual cure. After having 
tried a great many other medicines for a disorder of 
thin kind wltln.ui avail. I find DR. DAVID KEN- 
NEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY affords complete 
satisfaction, and I do heartily recommend It lo nil 
wl„, suffer «- I did. It. A. CAMPBELL. 

DR. DAVID KENNEDYS FAVORITE REM- 
EDY i« a positive cure for malaria, kidney and liver 
diseases, and for all those Ills peculiar to women. 

MAIAWA:.-. N. J., March 3, 18*4. 
Dr. h'mnrtly, ,!.'. I)., llumlmit, S. }'.: 

DF.AK SIB: I have used vour valuable medicine, 
FAVORITE REMEDY, iii my family for liver dif- 
ficulties, and final ii an excellent preparation,worthy 
of the r. commendation It bears. 

MRS. MARGARET IIAM5H. 

Buffalo Portable Forges 
AND 

HAND BLOWERS. 

AGENTS i For "History, Romance and 
\ Philosophy of (i real American 

WAJl llil' } Crimes and Criminals" The 
most ntartllng book of recent year*. Biographical - 
I'ictorlal. 161 Huperb Engravings with Personal 
Portraits of the Celebrated Criminal*. nfiil Royal 
Octavo pages. Low retail price, $2.M). It is a work 
of art as well an of thrilling historic Interest. Is 
hound to produce a profound impression. Agents 

A grand  chance for can- sell it by the tbousa 
vassers 

A6ENTS WANTED. .?uida^.f^ !;.e 
convinced that this in the mont salable and profitable 
book published ; or, to nave lime, send 7» cents at 
once for Carivaslng Hook, and ntate vour choice of 
townships. Address, N. D. THOMPSON & CO., 
Pubs., at. Louis, Mo., or New York City. 

Warranted Superior to  any other 
make and prices lower than 

the lowest. 
Especially   Adspted   far   BLACKSMITHS. I Alt- 

KIAliK MAKERS, FA KM Kits, MAIHIX- 
ISTS, AC, Ae. 

Send  for   Catalogue 

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Mention thi* oaocr. 

TIIK BROOK FIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

A Japanese House. 

A New York dealer in Japanese 
poods lias fitted iuto the bark of lii.s 
store tt real Japanese house in minia- 
ture. Only two rooms, howevar, are 
represented, corresponding to our recep- 
tion room and parlor; but these are 
complete aud exact in detail. The house 
was brought to America from Japan in 
cections, and was put together by a 
Japanese artisan, alter their custom. 
without nails, glue forming I he neces- 
sary substitute. The material for the 
framework is of Japanese cedar bam- 
boo ; a stroug, transparent paper form 
the little square pains for the windows, 
glass being only used by the lower 
classes. The mouldings of the rooms 
are of a very artistic and beautiful pat- 
tern, and the ceilings are bamboo, 
braided in different designs and colored 
in different shades of brown. The 
floors are especially curious, being made 
very elastic, a sort of split bamboo or 
straw forming a padding underneath 
the squares of matting, which arc fin- 
ished separately with a neat binding. 
The rooms iu a Japanese house are 
designated by the number of pieces of 
matting required for each, as the seven, 
six or five matted r om. The recep- 
tion room is furnished with a sideboard 
with a rounded front, placed iu one 
corner, on which are richly ornamented 
tea cadtlies, a huge teapot ami all the 
accessories of a hospitable cup of tea, 
which they offer to all callers; and a 
very elaborate lacquorand bronze table 
near bv holds a decorative jardiniere. 
A little, sliding door of paper, gayly 
painted with Japanese flowers, sepa- 
rates this room from the inner one, or 
parlor. This is the "five matted 
room," and has on the floor a very 
curiously wrought artistic bronze in- 
cense burner, and on one side of it is 
the box holding the materials fur burn- 
ing the incense. A lacquer reading 
desk statids near, on which is a book, 
a scroll and a pair of exquisite candle- 
sticks. Handsome raw silk rugs, which 
serve for chairs, are laid on tho floor. 

Loss and Gain. 

'I was taken sick a year ago 
With liili.Mls fever." 

■'My  doctor pronounced me cured, but I got sick 
again* w ith terrible pains in my back and sides, and 
I got so bad I 

Could not move! 
I shrunk ! 
From Tl» lbs. to 120! 1 had been doctoring for 

1 my liver, but it did me no good. I did not expect to ' 
live more than three months. I began to Use Hop ' 

I Hitters. Directly my appetite returned, my pains j 
\ lift me, my entire system seemed renewed us if by I 
; manic, and after iisi'ni! several bottles, I am not only ' 
! as sound as a sovereign, but Wi iuh more than 1 did 
i before.    To Hop Hitlers 1 owe my life." 

ill III.1N, June 8, 'HI. Ii. KlTZPATBICK. 
CHITEB II. 

"Maiden, Mann., Feb. 1, lssu.    Gentlemen— 
| I suffered with attacks of nick headache." 

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years 
! in the most terrible and excruciating 
| manner. 

No medicine or doctor could give me 
| relief or cure", until I used Hop Hitters. 

"The first bottle 
Nearly cured me." 
The second made me as well aud 

strong as when a child. 
"And 1 have been so to this day." 
My husband was an invalid for 

twenty years with a serious 
"Kidney, liver and urinal complaint. 
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi- 

cians — 
"Incurable!" 
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured 

him and I know of the 
••Lives of eight persons" 
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters. 

HORSE OWNERS 
should u«e the 

NEVERSLIP 

Horse Shoes 
AND 

BUTTER 1» I'VE KS 

everywhere are refusing to take white, 
lardy looking butter except at "greese" 
prices. Consumers want nothing but 
gilt-edged butter, and buyers therefore 
recommend their patrons to keep a uni- 
form color throughout the year by us- 
ing the Improved Butter Color made by 
Wells. Richardson & Co., Burlington, 
Vt. It is the only colar that can be 
relied ou to never injure the butter, and 
to always give the perfect color. Sold 
by druggists and merchants. 

—$25 parlor, folding beds in desk 
form at I'aitie's Furniture Co., 48 Canal 
street, Boston, Mass. This bed is by 
far the best and lowest priced ever pat- 
ented, in the form of a nice parlor desk 
when closed. 

KSIflOYABLtK   CALKS. 
CALKS ALWAYS SHARP 

An entire set can he changed In five minutes. 
Costs less than the old style of shoeing. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. The X. 8. Wrench, used 
for removing and Inserting these Calks, will be 
found espeei illv useful for household and stable. 

THE NEVER8LIP HORSE SHOE CO., 
51.9 m India Wharf. Boston. 

NEW 

HIEHAKM 

DAVIS 
The lightest running Shuttle Sewing 

Machine ever produced, combining 
greatest simplicity, durability and 
speed. It is adapted to a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancy work than 
any other.    No basting ever required. 

For particulars as to prices, &c, and 
for any desired information, address 

And many more are using them with   J^  QAVIS   SEWING   MACHINE CO., 
great benefit. 

"They almost 
Do miracle* !"—Mrs. E, I). Slack. 

1,'OH- TO UET SICK.—Expoae yourself day and 
night; eat too much without exercise; work teo 
hard without rest; doctor all'he time; take all the 
vile nostrums advertised, and then you will want to 
know hnir In get trill, which ia answered in three 
words—Take'Hup Bitters! 

WXune genuine without a bunch of Green Hops 
on the white label! shun all the vile, poisonous 
stuff witn "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.       4U-t4 

Tha most ^^ popular We»k I * newspaper 
v devoted to science, mechanic*, •ncineerjDgjdia- 

coveriea, invention* and patents ever published. Ejerr 
number illustrated with aplendid cnjraTinK*. »"i* 
publication, furnishes ft most valuable encyclopedia of 
information which no person should be without IBo 
popularity of the BciEWTll 10 AMKBtcaS is such that 
Iu circulation nearly equals that of ail other papers of 
its class combined, Price, $3.20 tfjjr. i5';™11"1 *° 
Club*. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN * CO., Pub- 
lisher*. No. 361 Broadway. N. Y. 

ivfaivn   Munn * Co. have also 
ATFNTS    bad   Thirty-Seven 
a*"ll   aWl^  I wo Years' practice be- 

aBaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^_a f„r„ the Patent Office, 
tnd have prepared more than One Hun- 
dred   Thousand  applications for pat- 
ent*   in   the Tnii-d  States  and   foreitn 
countries.     Caveats.   Trade-Marks, Copy- 

r   rights, Assinnments. SDd all other paper:- 
for secur-ng to inventor* their rights in til. 

United    Btntea,    Canada.      hngland,     I ranee. 
Germany and  other U reign countries, prepares 
at short notice and on reasonable terms. 

Information as to obta ning patent* cheerfull 
given without charpe.   Hand-booka of informs 
"ton sent free.   Patenta obtained through Mum. 

_ 4 to. are noticed in tho Scientific American free 
The advantage of such notice is welt understood by all 
persons who wish to dispose of their patents.  

Address MUM* * <0-. Office bcuumnc AMEBICAM, 
•ai Broadway, New York. 

THE COMPLETE HOME.^t^TX 
book. New edition -New bindings.—New illuttrarioa* 
from new design*. Superbly gottea up. Same low prtee. 

ridsrirrl to all classes. Sell* at sight. Agents doing big 
wort. ExcaxLMNT T«RMS. The haadsonKst pra*pectas 
ever issued      Apply now. 

BRi IILSTV GAIHtBTSOIt * Co., «6 North ith St. Philadel- 
phia, P>.    Also other grand new books and Bibles. 

WATERTOWN, N. Y. 

158 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa. 
113 Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 
<^e, 48 & 50 Jackson St, Chicago. HI 

Michigan Buggy Co. 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

Wholesale Maiiufactnrerg of all kinds of Open an. 
Top M'GGIKS and ROAD CAUTS. Asenla wanted 
CT*rrwhere. Write for catalogue «ud pricolist. 
FIXE WOEK A SPECIALTY. 

We also man»factore a fu .1 line Of CUTTEK8, 
Including Svrc I Body, Porllaad, Sqawre Be* 
two teat Potlaad Mid Tonej S eighs. 

Send f-r cnts and prices before purchasing. 

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., 
KALAMIZOO, Bids. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—A defective flue in the bi<r sliop 
boiler delayed work there considerable 
last Monday. 

—Foot res'ts for presents to gentle- 
men, in a great variety of styles now 
finishing nt Paine's, 48 Canal street. 
Boston, Mass. 

—Gerald lirotlier* have ilieir holiday 
display in the late democratic head- 
quarters, #ie same being eonvered into 
a very pretty resort by tasteful decora- 
tion*. 

—The snow should be kept perfectly 
clean from our concrete sidewalks. 
otherwise they make very slippery and 
uncertain footing with their rounding 
surfaces. 

— Holiday gifts. A very large as- 
sortment of easels and screens tiro now 
beiDg finished at Paine's furniture man- 
ufactory on Canal street, Boston. 

—Hobbs, the drujrgist. is out with 
bis '•compliments of the season," a 
very pretty illuminated floral card of 
several designs. Such tokens are a 
standing advertisement. 

—The Methodists are holding a 
"Holiday Fair'* at their vestry this 
afternoon and evening, with tea at five 
and after. Admission is free. A goodly 
amount of useful and ornameutal arti- 
cles are on sale. 

-—L. C. Thompson's store is full of 
fine Christmas goods, white excellent 
taste and skill has made his show win- 
dows the special attraction. In one is 
a Christmas tree, well loaded, and 
bounded on all sides with a great vari- 
ety of pretty things. In the other is a 
cute representation of an old-fashioned 
fireplace on Christmas eve, a bright 
fire, that has a genuine appearance in 
the evening, burning on the hearth, and 
the sides festooned with large and small 
stockings. 

—The Brookfield polo team hold a 
grand beuefit at the rink to-night, the 
privileges and all expenses having been 
freely donated by Mr. W. E. Gerald, 
the manager, and the band. The pros- 
pect is good for a laige crowd. The 
attraction will be, beside skating, a 
game of polo between the two local 
teams, the Ikookfields vn. Invincibles, 
and a variety race, the latter destined 
to be a very laughable affair. This 
contest will be competed by four young 
men, who will strive, in the quickest 
time possible, to eat a quarter of a 
squash pie, on their knees, off of a 
chair, with their hands behind them ; 
to saw up a stick of cord wood, three 
times in two ; to crawl through a bar- 
rel, and eat a dry cracker, alternating 
each of these items with skating three 
laps around the rink. 

— Ladies' and gents' easy chairs for 
holiday gifts in a great variety have 
just been finished at Paine's, 48 Canal 
street.  Boston. 

— Last Thursday evening the Brook- 
field polo team went to North Brook- 
field   and   played   a   return   exhibition 

'< game with that club.     The game began 
I at 8 : .10, and in about five minutes the 
I Brookficlds   won   the   first goal.     The 
\ North won the second in one and one- 
half minutes ;  the Brbokfields the third 

i in  seven  and   one-half  minutes.     The 
: two   last   goals   were  both won by the 
I North, giving   them   the   game, but it 
took nearly nine minutes   for   the   first 
and   thirteen for the last.     Iff short, it 
was a very  tin ly  contested  game, ami 
was   nearly   won   several times by the 
Brook fields in the  last   inning,   but   a 
lucky drive by the North did the busi- 
lies* at last.    The game   was   a   great 
improvement   over   the   one   here, our 
boys showing a wonderful  gain in skill 
since   then.      Although   they   lost   the 
gaine they were very well satisfied with 
the result,  as   they   had   not   dared to 
hope for even  so much  success.    An- 
other prime will  be played   here before 
long with the same team. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Arc vim disturbed at ntelit ami broken of your 
nut by it sick chili) *uflVrlni{ ami rrrtnir with |«iln 
nf riittiiiK tiTih? If so, send at once and get a bat. 
tie of MB?. WIS.IJP»'S SOOTHIM SYRtf roHfuii.. 
UHKS TtKTiust;. Iu value l» Incalculable. It will 
relieve the |Hior little mifferer immediately. Depend 
upon it, mothers, there l« no mistake snout it. It 
cures dysentery ami diarrhoea, regulate* the stom- 
ach and bowels, cures wind cujie, softeM the tfutn*, 
reduces Inflammation, and gives torn- and energy to 
the whole svstem. MKH. WISHI.OWV SOOTHIM; 
HYRIP roil CHILDREN TrETHiwu i» pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female nurses and physicians in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggist* throughout 
the world.    Trice ;£"> cents a bottle. 

Mortgagee**) Sale 
Of REAL  ESTATE AT AUCTION. 

w IIX be sold at public auction, on the premise*, 
on Kriday, the second day of January next, at 

in 12 o'clock In the forenoon, by virtue of a power 
of sale contained In % certain deed of mortgage made 
by .Tames It. .lossclyn. of UrookHeld, In the fount) 
of Worcester and t'ommonwealth of Massachusetts, 
t> the Worcester County Institution of Havings, a 
c .rporatlon by law duly established and doing busi- 
ness at Worcester, In said County of Worcester, 
dated the first day of January, A. I). 1M7, a id re. 
corded In lb- liegis'try of Ilcids for said County of 
Worcester, book f), page hhl, for Worcester County 
Institution for Muslim", and f .r a breach of the con- I 
dlilon thereof, the following real estate, being the I 
same described In, and convoyed by said deed of 
mortgage : 

A certain tract or parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon, and all the privileges and atmurt. nances 
thereto belonging, situated In llrookflcid, aforesaid. 
In the village culled East llrookflcid, bounded and I 
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at the 
southwesterly corner thereof, on the northerly side I 
of the old post road at tie so'ithenslerly corner of 
Joshua E. Bcinls' house lot; thence by said Heinls' 
lot north lfi 1-2 di greet west, sixteen rod* to a point 
one fool easterly from a maple tree, marked ; thence 
by the same course, to Muddy Pond; thence by said 
pond, at high water mark, northeasterly, a little 
more than six rods to a stake; thence south 16 1-2 
degrees east, by a line drawn parallel to, and si* 
rods distant from, the first described line, eighteen 
rods to said post road, to a stake; thence westerly 
by said road six rods to the place of beginning, or 
however otherwise the same may be bounded, meas. 
ured or described, containing one hundred and two 
square rods, more or less. 

Terms, cash ; one hundred dollars at the time and 
place of sale, and the balance upon  the  delivery of 
the deed. 
WOHCEKTKB COVWtt IHKTITLTIOW FOB HAVIWOS, 

\ Mortgagee, 
By J. HENRY HILL, Its Solicitor. 

Worcester, Dec. 9, 188*. W-4 

THE ADVANCE. 

The Four Points 
To be considered by purchaser* exaninlnK into the 

merit* of (loth s Wringer:, tr* 

EASY ACTION, 
DURABILITY, 

CAPACITY AND FINISH. 
All l!irs<-  valuable features err embodied  to a 

marked degree in Tug ABVASCE 

Zlantifsctursd by tbe 

CLEVELAND RUBBER COMPACT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

FELTONRAU&SIBLEYS 

BUREoiT 
READY MIXED 

.INTS 
ALSO MODEL 

BLACKC LATE 
OARDOURFACiHG 

— ARE    

UNEOUALED 
APPLY TO YOUR PAINT DEALER 

OR SEND TOR 
Sample Card, Prices, Etc. 

FELTON, RAU ft SlBLEY, 
(Sole Manufacturer*.) 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

obtained, and all business in theC. H. Talent OflW, 
or In the Courts, attended to for HODKHATB 
KKKri. When model or drawing Is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CIIAKOK UNLKSi WK OHTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Tost Master, the Hupt. of 
tin Money Order Division, and to the officials of II. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual client* In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW * Co., 
tllcctfii    Opposite l'atenl Office, Washington, I). C. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   HO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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Helping a Pretty Girl. 

Mayhc n man feels happy aud proud 
aud flattered and envied aud blessed 
among men when lie sees a pretty girl 
trying to raise a window of a railway 
car aud jumps up and gets alicad of the 

other hoys and says: 
"Allow me?" oh. so courteously, and 

she says : "Oh, if you please ; I would 
be so glad," aud the other male passen- 
gers turn green with envy, aud he leans 
over ou the-back of the seat and tack- 
les the window in a knowing way with 
one hand, if paradventure he may toss 
it airily with a simple turn of the 
wrist; but it kind of holds on, and he 
takes hold with bull) hands; but it sort 
of doesn't go to any alarming extent, 
and he pounds it with his fist, but it 
only seems to settle "a littls closer into 
place," aud then he comes around aud 
she gets out of the seat to give him a 
fair chance and he gtapples that window 
aud bows up his back aud tugs aud 
pulls aud sweats and prutits and strains, 
and his hat falls off and his suspender 
buU.ms^ fetch loose and his waistcoat 
buckle parts and his face gets red aud 
his feet slip ami people laugh and an ir- 
reverent young man, in a remote scat, 
grunts aud groans every time he lifts, 
aud cries: 
. "N«iw, then, altogether!" as if in 
mockery, and he burst his collar but- 
ton, ami the pretty young lady, vexed 
at being made so conspicuous, says, in 
her iciest manner: 

"Oh, never mind, thank you; it 
doesn't make any differerence," and 
calmly goes and sits dowu in another 
scat, and that wearied man gathers 
himself together and reads a book up- 
eide down—oh, docsu't he feel just 
good! 

Maybe; but don't be fool enough to 
extend any of your sympathy. He 
doesn't need it. 

CAKfJ OK THANKS. 

At n special meeting of the Brookfield 
Polo Team a hearty vote of thanks was 
unanimously awarded to Messrs. Gerald 
Brother! for the free use of their rink and 
skates; to the Brookfield brass band for 
gratuitous music; to Mr. A. F. Douty, 
police officer, for free services as door- 
keeper; to the TIMES office for free adver- 
tising, and to the public generally for its 
generous patronage. The same to be pub- 
lished in the TIMES. 

liitooKFiELO POLO TEAM. 

A. II. BELLOWS, Secy. 

FELTONRAU&SIBLEYS 

BUREor 
READY MIXED 

ilNTS 
ALSO MODEL 
LACKC LATE 
OARDOURFACIHG B 

ARE 

UNEOUALED 
APPLY TO YOUR PAINT DEALER 

OR SEND FOR 
Sample Card, Prices, Etc. 

FELTON, RAU & SlBLEY, 
(Sole Manufacturers.) 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Mortgagee's Bale 
OK KEAI.   ESTATE AT AUCTION. 

WILL be sold nt public auction, on the premises, 
on Friday, the second day of January next, at 

lo 12 o'clock in the forenoon, by virtue of a power 
of sale contained In a certain deed of mortifajre made 
by James H. .lossclyn, of Hrooktield, in the County 
of Worcester and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
to the Worcester County Institution of Savings, a 
corporation by law duly established and dolnK busi- 
ness at Worcester, In said County of Worcester, 
dated the flr«t d.'iv of January, A. P. 188", and re- 
corded In the Registry of Deeds for said County of 
Worcester, book 5, page 55", for Worcester County 
Institution for Savings, and fur a breach of the con- 
dition thereof, the following real estate, being the 
same described in, and conveyed by said deed of 
mortgage: 

A certain tract or parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon, and all the privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging, situated In Urookfield, aforesaid. 
In the village called East UrookHeld, bounded aud 
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at the 
southwesterly Corner thereof, on the northerly side 
of the old post mad at the southeasterly corner of 
Joshua K. Beints' house lot; thence by said Bcinls' 
lot north 16 1-2 degrees west, sixteen rods to a point 
one foot easterly from a maple tree, marked; thence 
by tiie same course, to Muddy Pond; thence by said 
pond, at high water mark, northeasterly, a little 
more than six rods to a stake; thence south 16 1-2 
degrees east, by a line drawn parallel to, and six 
rods distant from, the tirst described line, eighteen 
rods to said post road, to a stake ; thence Westerly 
by said road six rods to the place of beginning, or 
however otherwise the same may be bounded, meas- 
ured or described, containing one hundred and two 
square rods, more ;>r less. 

Terms, cash; one hundred dollars at the time and 
place of sale, and the balance upon  the  delivery of 
tiie deed. 
WoitcESTER COUNTY INSTITUTION ron 8AVINO9, 

Mortgagee, 
By J. HENRY HIM,, iu Solicitor. 

Worcester, Dec. 9, 1884. 504 

"HE COMPLETE HOME.^Sa TL 
book. New edition.-New bindings.—New illustrations 
from new assigns. Superbly gotten up. Same low price. 

Adapted to all classes, hells at sight. Agents doing big 
work. F.XCBLLENT TBKMS. , The handsomest prospectus 
eser issued.    Apply now. 

BRADL«V.GAKRBT»ON * Co., 66 North ath St. Philadel- 
phia, Pa.    A.so other tfranJ new books and Bibles. 

WEEK'S SCALE WORKS, 
Manufacturers of 

Week's Patent Combination Beam 

0. S. STANDARD SCALES. 
662 Washington St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

No Weights to be Lost or Stolon. 

The Week's Patent Combination Beam la 
acknowledged to bis the Greatest Improremeat 
alnce the Invention ofl'laiform Scale*. NoexttS 
Charge as we own tao patent. 

Accuracy and Durability Guaranteed* 

Price of 4 tons, 8x14 feet S65. 
Price of 5 tons, 8x15 feet S75. 

All other, equally low. * Send for circulars. 

WEEKS * RAY, 
PROPRIETOR*. 

'2/* 
NEW 

HEHARM 

DAVIS 
The lightest running Shuttle Sewing 

Machine ever produced, combining 
greatest simplicity, durability and 
speed It is adapted to a greater va- 
riety of practical and fancy work than 
any other.    No basting ever required. 

For particulars as to prices, &c. and 
for any desired information, address 

THE DAVIS SEWIN6 MACHINE CO,, 
WATERTOWN, N\ Y. 

158 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
1223 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa. 
113 Publio Square, Cleveland, Ohio. 
*6, 48 & 50 Jackson St, Chicago. TL 

NOIXdkMnSNOSrc 
■inmaaiup ^q pios   -auTnaiMQ 
•pooJs»jtmi ■daiA"SM5JnooisaH 
'S1IVJ 1S11 11V IIJHS SUM 
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1 
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ffitikh limtf. 
VIHLISI1KI) EVERY TIUKSDAY. 

slie kicked over a chair I turned and 
prctcndt'dio wake up, kind of duzcd 
like, and say :    „ 

" "Why,   Martha,   dear,   ain't    you 
conic to hod vet ?' 

C. II. Whittemore, -  - 

TERMS. 

- Editor. 

1    year   in   advance, 81.0(1 
6   months        "  fit) 
q        ,, i. •;-. 

Advertising rates given on application. 

Entered at the   Post Office  of   Brookticld,  M;t»s., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Krookfield, Thursday.   Doc. 2.'.. 18H4. 

A Husband's Trick. 

was almost forgotten as a trivial cir- 
cumstance until the wife received the 
journal of the brave dead husband, in 
which he had noted on a certain date 
that his watch and the ship's chonoine- 

"You sec, Martha got in the habit of 
sitting up for me at an early age, and 
she can't break it off. I couldn't per- 
suade her to go to l>ed and mind her 
own business, so I studied on the mat- 
ter. We live in one of the center 
houses of a block of five-story-and-attie 
buildings in Chicago. There's scuttles 
in the roofs of all of them, and I per- 
suaded Mr. Greenup, who lives in th< 
adjoining house, to let me in his house 
last night about 1 o'clock, and I went 
up through his scuttle and over to 
mime, and so down iuto our bedroom. 
I could see Martha from the head of 
the stairs, sitting in the front room 
eying the elouk with n look that was a 
very tart chromcl Hut I undressed 
and quietly got in bed, and there I lay 
waiting developments. Every now aud 
then I'd hear Martha give a short, fidg- 
ety cough. Then I'd hear her get up 
and prance around the room a little, 
and by and by go to the irout window 
and .-Inn the shutters. 

"After I'd lain there about an hour 
I heard her get up and go stand out on 
the front steps for a good five minutes. 
Then she came in aud slammed the 
door aud locked it and commenced 
coming up stairs. Every other step 
she'd say : "Oh, the wretch, won't I 
give it him 1 I know where he is! I 
know where he is! .He needn't think 
to deceive me ! Oh, the villain !"' 'Bout 
the time she had nearly got to the land- 
iu" I think she must have seen the 
light streaming out of the door that I'd i 
left open. I could hear her stop, and 
then I commenced to snore. I was 
afraid to look, you know, but I could 
feel her cautiously come tip to the door 
and look in. Well, sir, I'd have given 
my pension from the war of 1770 to 
have seen her about the time she saw it 
was me. I'll bet it was fun. But I 
was afraid to do anything but snore. 
Then she came into the room, and, by 
the way, she breathed and stood around. 
I had to nearly bite my tongue otF to 
keep a straight face on me. I could 
feel that she sat down in a chair, and 
was dumbfounded. I never let on but 
kept on snoring like thunder ; but when 

tick   on   the   same day, at same hour, 
and at the same minute. 

Loss anil Gain. 

nick 
and 

" \Jarphly,' said she, awful slow and   ter had stopped, both at the same time, 
solemn like, •when did you come in?'      and by comparison of days and circum- 

"4\Vhy, must he four or five hours Stances it was found that all of I)e 
ago. lV>n't you remember when I told i Long's time-pieces, those in the Arctic 
you not to go to sleep again in the! as well as those at home, had been in 
rocker, but to come up to bed?'and IJ perfect sympathy; all liad ceased to 
turned over aud professed to go to sleep 
again. 

"She never made any reply, btit 
acted in a dazed, bewildered sort of 
way, and when she got to bed I could 
tell she didn't sleep a w ink for three 
hours. 

'•This morning it was fun to watch 
Martha. I could hardly keep a straight 
face. At the breakfast table, and all the 
time I was about the house, she'd eye 
me when she thought I wasn't looking; 
then, when I'd notice her, she'd turn 
away and be awfully busy at some- 
thing. She caught me kind of grinning 
once, and, by George, I thought the 
explosion was about to come. But it 
didn't, though the look of black, U£b-° 
fathomable suspi.ion she wore on her 
face all the time was the greatest show 
on earth. It nearly broke me up, and 
I've laughed till my ribs ache ever 
since. I know it won't last. I know 
there's a day of repenting a coiniii". 
aud the thermometer is going up clear 
out of sight in the Jarphly family. But 
who's going after trouble? It'll come 
soon enough without hunting it. and 
I'm going to enjoy that scuttle in the 
roof until the explosion comes." 

( II >1'T. II I. 
"1 WHS taken sick a vear ago 

tjiVllli bilious rever." 
•'My   doctor pronounced me cured, hut I g 

again, with terrible pains in inv back and nidi 
I got so bad I 

Could II'Iit move! _^ 
I shrunk! ' 
From m* lb*, to 120! 1 had been doctoring for 

my liver, but it did me no good. 1 did not i xpeei lo 
live more than three months. I began to u«e Hop 
Bitter*. Directly my appetite returned, my paini 
left me, my entire By stem seemed renewed as If by 
magic, and after using several bullies, I am not only 
as i-iiwud as a sovereign, but wi iah mure than 1 uid 
before.    To Hop Hitter* 1 owe niv life." 

IHHI.IN, June o,   M. R. Fn'ZI'ATKH'K. 
c HITCH II. 

VMaiden, Mas* , Feb. 1. 1880,    Gentlemen— 
I cutlered with attack* of »ick headache." 

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years 
in the most terrible and excruciating 
manner. 

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure, until 1 used Hop Bitters. 

"The first botile 
Nearly cured me." 
The   second   made   me   as   well aud 

strong as when a child. 
"Anil I have been so to this ditv.'V 
My   husband    was    an    invalid    for 

twenty years with a serious 
"Kidney, liver and urinal complaint, 
"l'nftouiiced by Boston's best 'physi- 

cians— 
"Incurable !" 
Seven   bottles of your Bitters  cured 

him and I know of the: 
"Lives of eight persons" 
In my neighborhood that have   been 

saved by your bitters, 
And many more are using them with 

great benefit. 
"They almost 
Do miracle*!"—Mrs. E. I). Slack. 

I.'ow TO GET SICK,—EXJH>»O vmiraeif day and 

Long started on his cruise toward the j^'wntrr^r^^nta^t^^ 
north pole he gave to his  wife to keen , v"<' nsatnmrt adv. ni-. d, and then you will want to 
f  _    i • iii j    , •   i i i    know hnir to get irrll, wliti-li I* answered  In  three 
tor   Dim a valuable   aud   highly-prized   words-Take Hop Hitters! 
watch.    He   also left with her a small   
niekleiilated   clock.     He enjoined  her      **-*••"<■ •*"»•»• wfttow a hunch of GI*M Hop. 

, '    , . i ,    . | on the while label!      s'lniii   all   the   vile,   putaonoiia 
to keep the watch wound   up,   adding,   *tuirwitn "Hop"or "Hop»"l« their name.     4».u 
jestingly, that that was something dilli-   
cult for a woman to do for two years. There is a wonderful calf on exliibi- 
She continued to perform the duty most: tion in Tacoma, W. T. It is a dark 
carefully, but one day the- watch   sud-   brown color, with ei»ht legs, two iails, ■ 

I)c Long'g Time-Pieces. 

Lieutenant Oreely, since his return 
home, says a Washington letter to the 
Milwaukee Sentinel, relates a Dumber of 
curious incidents connected with his 
expedition during their two years! resi- 
dence in the Arctic regions. The most 
singular of all, however, is a story told 
to him by Mrs. I)c Long, a few weeks 
since, which she vouches for as being 
true in every respect.- According to 
her   narrative,  when   Commander   I)e 

denly stopped, as also   did   the   clock, 
and both on the same hour aud minute. 

two   heads,   four  ears   and four eyes. 
The   body   is   nil  in one.    The heads 

An examination of the watch bv a jew-   stand  throut to throat and are entirely 
_i i i _ i__. i    .    •        "■       i   . ..       .     .. . .   * cler showed a broken main-spring, but 
the clock was without injury. Nothing 
was thought of the occurrence at the 
time, though the anxiety of Mrs. Dc 
Long had \caused her to make a note 
in her diary of all the facts. The affair 

separate to the shoulders, where they 
merge into one body, although the body 
takes on th« semblance of being two 
animals, as it has two backs and no 
breast. The legs and tails are separate 
and well formed for a monstrosity. 
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The Bologna Sausage. 

A correspondent of the San Francisco. 
Cronicle,   who   has been  investigating 
the   sausage,   writes   as   follows   from 
Bologna : 1 had noticed that there were 
few   pastures   on   the   plains of Lorn- 
hardy, aud reason taught that with few 
partures  there could be but little beef. 
As for sheep   and   pigs,   I   have   seen 
even   fewer than of cattle.    The ques- 
tions   to   be   determined   was:  Whure 
did the sausages   come   from?    1  had 
seen tigs pressed into boxes and grapes 
crushed in wine-vats by the   dirty   feet 
of  the   peasants ;    I    had    seen    wine 
packed iuto pig skins and rats   skinned 
for gloves, aud I was prepared for any- 
thing, but I must   ask   my   readers   to 
permit   me   to   leave   Bologna without 
saying another   word   about   its   saus- 
ages.     The   details,  as the story-book 
says, arc too horrible   to   mention.    I 
can   only   advise   them   to eschew tha 
tempting dish, aud if they   must   have 
sausages, to make them at home.   The 
Percy   anecdotes   relates the story of a 
barber who used to cut   his   customers' 
throats and drop their bodies into a pit, 
whence   they weic conveyed next door 
to the baker, who had   become   so   fa- 
mous for bis "niulton pies."    This is a 
delicate   story compared to some that I 
heard   in  Bologna.     Let the vail of an 
impenetrable   mystery   hang   over   the 
ever-dubious   Bologna sausage.     Mine 
shall not be the rash hand to raise it. 

DR.   DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 

\ 
**»//; 

REMEDY 
f 

WISELY ADOPTED HV DAIRYMEN. 

The adoption by most of the promin- 
ent dairymen and farmers of the United 
Slates, of the Improved Butler Color 
made by Wells, Richardson &' Co., 
Burlington. Vt.. is a proof of their 
wisdom in a business point of view. 
Nearly all winter butter is colored in 
order to make it marketable, and this 
color is the best, in regard to purity. 
strength, permanence and pcifection of 

lint. 

ADVICE TO 3IOTIIERS. 

For the Care of Kidney and Liver Com- 
plaint*, Constipation, and all disorders 
arising from an impure state of the BLOOD. 

To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu- 
liar to their sex it is an unfailing friend. All 
Druggist*. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Bondotit, N. Y. 

THE HARLEM RAILROAD. 
Vila»Me Saggtrtlon of Isiorert to Hen Employe! on all 

Biilroiis—Be»l it. If Too. Would bo BesoHUL 
Nu m:m is better known along the line of the Har- 

lem It.It. limn Conductor Trowbridge. He writes 
as fulluws: ■ 

COMHCTORS' ROOM, HARM M DEPOT, ( 
NEW YORK, Feb., 1M*4.    1 

PEAR Put: I take pleasure In saying H good word 
for DR. KENNEDY^ FAVORITE REMEDY. I 
have used it for two years for dyspepsia and de- 
rangctneiit of the liver, and can say with emphaau 
that it always affords prompt and complete relief. 
FAVORITE REMEDY i" pleasant to the taste, 
thorough, in its effects, never producing the slightest 
disagreeable or sickening sensation. 

Yours truly, B. C- TROWBRIDGE. 
Hut Mr. Trowbrtdge is not alone In his praise of 

Dlt DWID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REME- 
DY'. FAVORITE REMEDY is a positive cure for 
malaria as well as indigestion. Read the following 
from It. A.Campbell, foreman of the sorting room 
in the Montgomery paper mill : 

MONTGOMERY, Orange Co., X. Y., Mar. 4, issi. 
Dr. I>. Kennnly, Rmuwnt, X. Y.: 

DEAR SIR : 1 have used for some time your valu- 
able medicine, FAVORITE HEMEDY, for malaria, 
mid It has proved an effectual cure. After having 
tried a great many other medicines for a disorder of 
this kind without avail, I find DR. DAVID KEN- 
NEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY affords complete 
satisfaction, and I do heartily recommend it to all 
who suffer as I did. it. A. CAMPBELL, 

DU. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE KEM- 
KDY' is a positive cure for malaria, kidney and liver 
diseases, and for all those ills peculiar to women. 

MAIAWA:,', N. J.. March 3, 1884. 
Dr. k'nuifly, f.f. !>.. llnmliint. X. Y.: 

DEAR SIR: I have used vour valuable medicine, 
FAVORITE REMEDY, in my family tor liver dif- 
ficulties, and find it an excellent preparation,worthy 
of the recommendation it bears. 

MRS. MARGARET BATES. 

Are vou disturbed at night nnd broken of your 
ri st bv a sick child suffering and crying with pain 
ofcutlinu teeth? If so, send at once and get a bot- 
tle of Mnt. WlNst,ows HOOTIIINU SvRCf n>R (IIIL- 
IIHK.N Tt'ETIIIMi. Its Value is incalculable. It will 
rel ieve Ihe poor little sufferer Immediately. Depend 
Upon it. mothers, there Is no mistake about it. It 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom- 
ach and bowels* cures wind «oflc, softens the gums, 
red in is inflammation, mid gives tone and em rgy to 
the whole system. MRS. WINSI.OW'H 8OOTIIIM: 
H?aCp mil 'CHILDREN 'IEEIIIINU is pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female nurses and physicians in the United 
H laics, and Is for sale  by  all   druggists  throughout 
t hi- w irld.    Trice £'> cents a bottle. 

HUP Mil I IftaJ Copies will soon be sold— 
OAK. MILLI0NT»,!NTT YEARS or <'ON- 
(iitr.sa—By .lames (i. Btafne. The only history of 
our gmrninent from 18rtl to 1H81. lion. John 8. 
Wise, M. C. from Virginia, says: "Whoever takes 
it up, no malt, i whether he be Mr. Elaine's frknd 
or enemy, will never put It down until he has wad 
the whole." a$-(c2UO PER MONTH paid good re- 
sponsible agents.    Apply at once. 

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., 
40.nt Norwich, Conn. 

AGENTS Wanted SffiT.TffllilS »ort» Of--AW.it; rr«t van-tv. BOOKS Ot  010165 
low in pri 

fcnM.lt • 
-  vrUine u*t; aeedra fvrrywhrr**: IJbcra.1 tr>rm», 
i.trrrUvH A (»-, '.*, N. Iourtti bt-, I'littadciL-lua, Pa. 

Buffalo Portable Forges 
AND 

HAND BLOWERS. 

Warranted Superior to  any other 
make and prices lower than 

the lowest. 
Especially  Adapted   for   BLACKSMITHS, CAR- 

BIA6E MAKERS, FARMERS, MACHIN- 
ISTS, Ac, Ac. 

Send  for   Catalogue 

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Mention thi« caper. 

SEWING MACHINE 
SIMPLE 

PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
riHAS NO EQUAL""] r 

} 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
ORANGE MASS. 

30 UNION SQ.N.Y.  CHICAGO ILL. 
ST. LOUIS M0.ATLANTA GA. 

F Q-B ^A1EJBY-E=  

Douty & Streeter, Agents, 
291 Maiu St., Worcester, Mass. 

obtained, and all business in theU. 8. Patent Ofte*. 
or In the Courts, attended to for MODfcRAlK 
FEES. When modal or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; andI we^mabe NO 
CHARGE rXLKKS WE OBTAIN PATjSST. 

We refer, here, to the l'ost Master, the SupU or 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent' Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your owu state, or 
county, address C. A. BNOW & Co., 
iDectlb   Opposite Patent Office, \\ ashington, 1). 0. 

HORSE OWNERS 
should use the 

NEVERSLIP 

Horse ShoGS 
AND 

REMOVABLE  CALKS. 
CALKS ALWAYS SHARP. 

An entire set can be changed In five minutes. 
Costs less than the old style of shoeing. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. The N. 8. \V rench, used 
for removing and inserting these Calks, will oe 
found espccl-illv useful for household and stable. 

THE NEVEUSLIP HOUSE SHOE CO., 
51.9 36 India Wharf, Boston. 

. 
. 
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Brookfield, Thursday,  Dec. 25. 1884. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—The TIMES for 1885 for only 50 
cepts, cash. 

—Only seven tramps parsed through 
town last Sunday. 

—A Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Years to all. 

.—This number completes volume 
third of the TIMES. 

—Geo. II. Burt & Co. are now tak- 
ing account of stock. 

—Mrs. Edward Converse died sud- 
denly yesterday morning. 

—The last Sunday services were 
slimly attended on account of the suow 
storm. 

—The Methodists had a good party 
at their fair last Thursday afternoon 
and evening. 

—The usual Christmas festivities at 
the different churches will be and have 
been observed. 

—Buy yourself a New Home Sewing 
Machine, ami save a good sum by buy- 
ing at this office. 

—Music will be in attendance at the 
rink hereafter ou Saturday evening 
oulv, unless specially announced other- 
wise. 

<►. 

-r-Thc Chinamen of North Adams 
were agreeably surprised by a recent 
call from one of their countrymen from 
this village. 

—Last Saturday morning the ther- 
mometer registered from 12° to 22° be- 
low zero in various parts of the town. 
The coldest snap of the season yet. 

—The Neverslip Horse Shoe in an article 
of genera! use which hag forced it* way to 
the front rank by its simple merit*. Dur- 
ing the slippery weather no horse owner or 
driver can afford to let his stock be without 
it. It is the safest, best and most econ- 
omicle shoe ever placed upon a horse's 
foot. 

—The old lady Allen, for a long time 
an inmate of the town farm, jumped off 
the third story window at the farm a 
week ago Tuesday, and was so badly 
injured that death followed in a few 
hours. She was 87 years old, and so 
decrepit as to make it almost a wonder 
how she got out of the window at all. 

—Some of the band boys are organ- 
izing an orchestra with the following 
members: II. W. Rice and George 
Holden, first and second violin; E. 
Gloney, cornet; H. S. Jefferds, trom- 
bone, and Oscar W. Rice, bass viol. 
For a combination it includes first-rate 
talent, aud practice is daily improving 
it. Our young folks will not have to 
go out of town DOW for dancing music. 

—A. L. Twichell & Co. have re- 
cently added some new machinery to 
their shoddy and heel shop, and the in- 
dications seem to be £ood for quite a 
business there the coming year. 

—The local agent for the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
came near having a call from E..Fran- 
quer, jr., last Friday evening, as that 
young gentleman noticed, with pity, a 
voung calf standing in front of Bemis 
& Allen's store for about an hour, all 
doubled up and nearly stiff with the 
cold, and at last "Fat" did go over to 
Mr. O. F. Eaton's bouse, but he was 
not there and before he found him the 
half frozen animal was removed. 

— During the coming year the TIMES 
will be continued on (he Mime plan as 
heretofore, so far as the size of pages 
is concerned, but with extra endeavors 
to increase the amount of local matter. 
A hearty co-operation on the part of 
every reader to furnish us local items 
will be fully appreciated. Any item 
that may properly interest, in a public 
sense, even no more thau two or three 
persons, is of sufficient importance to 
its appearance in our columns, and as 
it is impossible for us to go from house 
to house to collect them, it would be 
an easy matter for some, one in each 
household to send them in each week, 
to us. 

l'ulo (iatheriiiffs. 

UNNECESSARY SUFFERING. 

Why need I sutler from biliousness, 
liver complaint, malaria, torpor of the 
bowels, etc.? Because I have never 
used Rice & Co's Ec-lec-tic Pills, which 
are purely vegetable, gelatine coated, 
aud cause no griping pains (cathartic 
and chol.igoguc). Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by Gerald Bros. 

Mrs. Winks—"This paper says that 
the average size of the American fam- 
ily is 5.04. Now what in the world 
does that mean? Take our family for 
instance. Do you understand it ?" Mr. 
Winks—"Certainly. It is as plain as 
day. The '5' represents you, of course, 
and as we hare four children the k4' 
represents them." Mrs. W. — "Oh. I 
begin to understand now. But what 
represents you ?"  Mr. W.—"The Ml." 

« 

— The Brookh'elds go to Spencer this 
afternoon to play the Spencer team. 
Game called at 3 o'clock. 

—The polo team is practicing every 
lew days with the Invincibles, the sec- 
ond Brookfield team, whieh is man- 
aged by W. R. Irwin, and has some 
very good playcrg. 

— H. W. Laflin, formerly of the In- 
vincibles, takes the place of A. J. 
Reams in the regular team, and will 
play half-back. Frank L. Mather will 
try playing in the goal  for the present. 

—The polo benefit a week ago was 
a Buccess in every way. Nearly .'500 
were present and the polo team netted 
about 810, which will get them a first- 
class suit. The boys were very much I 
pleased with the patrouHgc giveu them. 

—A. .T. Ktarns, the able goal tend j 
«f the Brookfield polo team, has gone 
west with J. F. Bradly, thus depriving 
the team of a valuable member just 
when they wanted him most. The goal 
is an important point, and Mr. Kcarns 
was specially fitted for the place. 

—Next Saturday evening the South- 
bridge polo team will visit this town 
and play a match game of polo with 
the Brookfields. A close game may 
be expected, with the chances though 
rather in favor of the Soiithbridges,who 
are a stroug representative of the South- 
bridge-Putnnm-Webster League. 

v-PURB 

PAINTS 
READYFORUSE 
Olives, Terra Cottas and all the latest 

fashionable shades for 
CITY    COUNTRY   OR   SEASIDE. 

Warranted durable and permanent. 
Descriptive Lists, showing 3'~i actual 

shades, sent on application- 
For sale by the principal dealers. 

wholesale and retail, throughout the 
country. 

Ask for them and take no others. 

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & GO. 
CLEVELAND,   OHIO- j| 

\fJli,'VT,S ] Fur "History. Romance and 
-»»r »' *rrvinr» i" Philosophy of Great American 
WAS I 11*11  ) CrtmM and   Criminal*."    Tin- SUM 
mini MartliiiK book of recent years, llhitfraphlcal■- 
Pictorial. Ml Huui-rb Knffravliiirs with Personal 
Portrait* of tlic Celebrated Criminal*.   HI Royal qjgjj 
Octavo pafea.   Low retail price, #'2..TO.    It In a work 
of art an  will  a»  of thrilling historic Interest,    1*   
bound to produce n profound impression. AftSU 
•••II It by the thousand*. A grand chain* for can- 
vassers. 

AGENTS WANTED..^.^JK        ■ 
convinced that thl* is the most salable and profitable 
book published; or, to save lime. »cnd "!> ccn!« at 
nine for Canvaslnjc Book, and Mate your choice of 
township.. Address, X. I». THOMPHON & CO., 
Tuba., BU Louis, Mo., or New York City. 

<ftl nOOSOHMER 
to be (riven nw»yXill_DITO 

with No. id      I 111   Dl I O, 
the beat 

and   cheapest 

humorous and literary weekly pub-4) f>C||TC 
h-beil. Bend for sample copy, withsJ VCTt I O 
full particulars, to 

JOUN W. I/1VKLL COMl'ANV, 
Publishers and Proprietors, 

14 and 16 Ve«t-y street, New York. 
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